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Forewords 

Nepal is rich in water resources. But the Nepalese people have yet to benefit from this wealth. Instead, most are 
challenged by the extremes of the water cycle: deficit and drought in the dry season and flood, erosion, and 
inundation during the monsoon. Water quality and pollution are additional issues. The path to understanding and 
improving this situation lies in better planning, allocation, use and management of national water resources. 

The Government of Nepal recognises the need for reforms in the water sector, according to the National 
Constitution 2015 and National Water Resources Policy 2021. This involves all three levels of government and 
extensive stakeholders’ engagement. Planning and management of water resources will be undertaken for each 
river basin, and needs to include both surface water and groundwater. As well as dry season water shortages and 
rainy season floods, the degradation of the Chure (Siwalik Hill) region is serious, and solutions are complex. This 
important document presents the Water Resources Strategy for the Kamala River Basin in the south-east of Nepal. 
It is a notable example of collaboration between Australian and Nepali experts and basin stakeholders, jointly 
applying processes and tools to guide the planning and decision-making for the sustainable management of basin 
water resources.  

The setting of goals and objectives for the development of the Kamala River Basin Water Resources Strategy was 
very participatory. The WECS facilitated and coordinated with the many concerned agencies and stakeholders at 
national and basin level. The agreed three strategic goals and their supporting framework are considered effective 
and appropriate. The experts, with basin stakeholders, continued to apply participatory methods and tools to 
define strategic pathways to achieve the agreed goals. These pathways provide direction and guidance for 
improvements in water availability for human consumption, agricultural productivity to possible 
commercialisation, strengthened watershed management and biodiversity (aquatic and terrestrial), conservation 
of the Chure and reducing erosion and inundation during flooding. 

It is expected that the methods used in developing this strategy, including engagement with all three tiers of 
government, as well as civil society and local stakeholders, will contribute to the next stages of implementation. 
The strategy does set out recommended actions and next steps to continue the processes for sustainable water 
resources management of the Basin. It also serves as an example for use in other river basins in Nepal. 

I sincerely congratulate and thank the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO, 
Australia), WECS as the agencies that led the project and their team contributors, the International Centre for 
Water Resources Management (ICE WaRM, Australia), Jalsrot Vikas Sanstha (JVS, Nepal) and Policy Entrepreneurs 
Incorporated (PEI, Nepal), and extending to agencies from all levels of government. Special thanks to the 
stakeholders, communities, and locally-based who provided valuable support, input, and cooperation. 

From the perspective of the Government of Nepal, we appreciate the support of 
the Australian Government and collaboration with Australian colleagues. We look 
forward to continuing opportunities to work together, hopefully including 
implementing the next steps in planning and management of the water resources 
of the Kamala River Basin.  

 

Sagar Kumar Rai 
Secretary 
Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS)   
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Australia has been a longstanding partner of Nepal in the sustainable management of its water resources. From 

2014, collaboration in the water resources sector between the Government of Nepal and the Government of 

Australia was strengthened through the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade’s Sustainable Development 

Investment Portfolio (SDIP). 

Under the Australian-funded SDIP, Australia’s Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 

(CSIRO) and Nepal’s Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS) have partnered to promote capacity 

development in basin planning and to improve water resources management.   

Our collaboration has been focused on the Kamala River Basin Initiative in the southeast of Nepal. 

This Water Resources Development Strategy is the final document produced under this joint initiative. It provides 

a comprehensive framework for planning and decision-making in this important and complex sector. Importantly, 

the development of the Strategy has been inclusive and highly participatory, supported by national consultants, 

local and provincial governments, universities, NGOs, and community representatives. As such, it demonstrates 

the application of best practice and innovative participatory tools and methods.  

This Strategy is a significant step towards improved planning and management of water resources for Nepal. It 

provides direction and options for water resource goals identified by stakeholders and for future developments. 

It makes recommendations for next steps, in terms of infrastructure, non-physical investments, activities, priorities 

and alternatives of water supply. This Strategy provides the foundation for continuing work in the Kamala River 

Basin, which in turn can be applied to other basins across Nepal. 

On behalf of the Australian Government, I am pleased to commend this Strategy, 

and wish the Government of Nepal every success in their pursuit of inclusive and 

sustainable management of the Kamala River Basin and water resources nationally. 

 

 

Felicity Volk 
Australian Ambassador to Nepal 
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Key terms 

Term Definition Further details 

Basin level Refers to actors or institutions, operating in the Kamala Basin, whose 
authority is derived from the local or provincial level of governance in 
Nepal or non-state actors operating within the Kamala Basin 

 

Climate scenario A plausible future climate state Section 4.2 

Development pathways A development pathway is an argument for public and private action. It 
takes the form of a ‘practical’ argument whose components include 
values; goals (descriptions of the future in which values are realised); 
knowledge about the development context; and means-to-goal actions. 
Perspectives on these components will differ among stakeholders, 
requiring reasoned communication to reach agreement. 

 

Exploratory scenarios Refers to a set of 4 contrasting storylines about the future development 
of the Kamala Basin. Each scenario represents one alternative future for 
the Basin’s agricultural and non-agricultural sectors for the period 2020 
to 2040. Each storyline explores alternative futures of the economy, 
climate, and society of the Basin or of Nepal, influenced by forces beyond 
the control of basin planners. 

Section 1.5 

Section 4.2 

Federal level Refers to state actors or institutions whose authority is derived from the 
federal level of governance in Nepal or non-state actors operating 
primarily at national level 

 

Institution Institutions are stable and collective patterns of dealing with basic social 
functions (e.g. rules for how people may access water). They may be 
‘formal’ (officially recognised) or ‘informal’ (e.g., self-organised and 
resourced, not always recognised by higher levels of governance). 
Institutions do not have a physical presence and are not identical to 
organisations. 

Section 5.2.1 

Multi-stakeholder 
platform 

A multi-stakeholder platform (MSP) is a process designed to support 
state and non-state actors to communicate for the purpose of exploring a 
public issue. Ideally, an MSP is socially inclusive, and supports sincere and 
reasoned communication. 

Section 7.5.1 

River basin 
organisation 

A river basin organisation (RBO) is an organisation which supports 
communication and coordination among diverse state and non-state 
actors with interests in a river basin. 

 

Strategic actions A strategic action is a set of means-to-goal actions Chapter 5 

Water resources 
development option 

Refers to socio-technical options for water resources development. Chapter 4 

Chapter 5 
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User guide to this document 

A STRATEGY is a way of ‘planning the future direction or outcome of something’ (OUP 2000) 

This document provides communities and planners with the information they need to develop a basin-scale Water 

Resources Development (WRD) Strategy within the context of water resources policy in Nepal. In the case of the 

Kamala River Basin, this is a water resources development strategy; however, the information is equally relevant 

to the development of other strategies. In fact, the Kamala River Basin Strategy is a combination of many smaller 

strategies that address specific issues of concern and interest in the Kamala River Basin. 

In this document, you will read how to develop a WRD strategy, how the process of developing the strategy was 

undertaken in the Kamala River Basin (through the exercise called the Kamala Basin Initiative); and the Strategy 

that emerged from the process. These are interwoven as a process best described through practical examples. 

Topics covered in chapters are those agreed to by the stakeholders in the Kamala Basin. They are not pre-set and 

emerge during the process. Another strategy document may have very different topics and chapter headings. 

Numbering of topics (goals, development options, scenarios) does not indicate a preference or order – numbering 

is merely a way to assist with cross-referencing. 

Ordering of chapters reflects the sequence in which the process unfolded in the Kamala exercise. So, the chapter 

that describes options and pathways to achieve Goal 1 comes after those describing Goals 2 and 3. This will be 

different in each strategy development exercise. 

 

Figure Ordering of chapters as relevant in the Kamala Basin Initiative process 

Language. This document is written in (Australian) English and reflects contemporary Australian government 

accessibility and readability guidelines. Except where the topic being discussed refers specifically to ‘men’ or 

‘women’, gender-neutral language is used.  
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Summary 

This Water Resources Development Strategy sets out 

a pathway to the sustainable development and 

management of basin water resources in the Kamala 

River Basin to improve the wellbeing of the 

population and the environment. 

The Strategy is a result of more than 5 years of 

collaboration between the Government of Nepal 

(GoN) and the Government of Australia (GoA) on 

water resources management in Nepal, including 

issues arising with enactment of the new national 

Constitution in 2015. As requested by the GoN, the 

last 4 years of the collaboration have focused on the 

Kamala River Basin in southeast Nepal, to provide a 

practical demonstration of basin planning in the new 

era. 

This Strategy is the third and final document in the 

Kamala Basin Initiative: the first describes the 

current State of the Kamala River Basin and its water 

resources (WECS and CSIRO 2020), and the second 

sets out Recommendations on Policy and Legal 

Instruments for possible next steps in 

implementation of the development Strategy (Dyson 

et al. 2020). 

The responsible GoN agency is the Water and Energy 

Commission Secretariat (WECS) and technical 

assistance has been provided by the GoA through 

CSIRO1, supported by national consultants, local and 

provincial governments, universities, Non-

Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and community 

members.2 

Purpose and approach 

Identifying, selecting, and implementing optimal 

improvements to sustainable water resources 

management at catchment or basin scale involves a 

series of steps from concepts though planning, 

 

1 The Commonwealth Industrial and Scientific Research Organisation 
(CSIRO) is Australia’s national science agency 

design, construction to operations. Each stage 

involves progressively more detailed assessments 

and refinement of options – technically, financially/ 

economically, institutionally, socially, and 

environmentally. The purpose of this Strategy 

document for the Kamala Basin is to take the first 

step on this path and provide sound direction and 

guidance for the preparation of a Basin Plan, and 

subsequent implementation of the agreed 

development and management actions. 

For many previous decades, worldwide, river basin 

planning has been a ‘top-down’ activity by experts, 

undertaking assessments of a range of water 

resources development options, and the definition 

of recommended steps to achieve the stated aims, 

generally involving one or more infrastructure 

investment projects. Most development assistance 

agencies followed the same approach, including in 

Nepal. Many such plans failed to generate local 

commitment, and were never implemented. Since 

enactment of the new Constitution in 2015, the 

whole system of government in Nepal has been and 

is continuing to be restructured, with responsibilities 

being decentralised. 

This provides the opportunity to adopt a more 

inclusive approach to basin water resources 

development and management, incorporating 

significant representation of current water users in 

the definition of goals and objectives, and 

contributions to the assessment processes. The 

rationale for such engagement is to ensure the 

agreed strategies have the ownership necessary to 

assure sustainable outcomes. 

A parallel objective is to strengthen existing 

capabilities among water users, through local, 

provincial and central government agencies, non-

2 Those organisations that have contributed to the development of this 
Strategy are listed in Acknowledgements 
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government and informal networks, to enable their 

effective engagement in the strategic planning 

process, and continuing participation in subsequent 

processes of implementation of actions to meet a 

variety of water-related development objectives. 

The approach is complemented by external technical 

assistance and national government inputs.  

The Kamala Basin 

The Kamala Basin, almost 2,100 km2 in area, is 

located in the southeast of Nepal, the southern tip of 

the catchment boundary being the international 

border with India. The Kamala River is a tributary of 

the Ganges, the major river of India. Geographically 

the Kamala Basin comprises 3 defined landscape 

types in Nepal: the Middle Mountains, Chure 3 and 

Terai. The unstable, often steep slopes of the Chure 

(or Siwalik) region throughout southern Nepal 

present particular challenges. It has been the focus 

of special conservation and development 

requirements, though terrace agriculture is widely 

practised. The Chure region covers almost two-thirds 

of the Kamala Basin. The gently sloping to flat Terai 

is where the population and agriculture are more 

concentrated, as is the economic activity of the 

Basin. 

Administratively, the Basin intersects all 3 eastern 

provinces of Nepal and contains 4 districts: Sindhuli 

and Udayapur in the upper catchment, Dhanusha 

and Siraha in the lower reaches. The Basin also 

contains 23 municipalities, for a population of 

approximately 610,000 in 2011. Although the Basin 

is medium sized in Nepal, its population density is 

40% higher than the national average. According to 

the 2011 data, about 80% of households reported a 

male head, though more recent national statistics 

suggest a significant increase in female-headed 

households, as more males out-migrate for paid 

employment (WECS and CSIRO, 2020). 

The Kamala Basin experiences significant water-

related issues, including monsoonal floods, high 

 

3 The Chure region, below the Middle Mountains zone, is geologically 
very fragile due to its steep slopes coupled with less stabilised rock and 
soil, as it is one of the youngest mountain systems in the world. The 
Chure is also ecologically vulnerable and sensitive. Degradation of the 

sediment loads increasing flood risks and damaging 

infrastructure, water unavailability during the dry 

season and accessibility constraints, and 

infrastructure services not meeting demands. These, 

combined with significant capacity and governance 

challenges, provide a comprehensive basis for 

setting out a strategy to improve water-related 

development and management. 

Development of goals and pathways to achieve them 

To support and guide the Strategy, readily available 

base data of the region was assembled, some new 

data were collected locally, and a stakeholder 

mapping and engagement plan was conducted. The 

strategic planning process commenced with 

facilitated basin-level workshop sessions with key 

representatives of the Kamala Basin communities, to 

explore and build consensus around the highest 

priority water-related development issues and 

future requirements and aspirations. The results of 

this activity were taken to another facilitated 

workshop at the national level with representatives 

from the responsible GoN institutions. 

These participatory processes resulted in agreement 

on 3 goals for the Basin: 

Goal 1: Sustainable management of the Chure and its 

natural resources for livelihood support and reduced 

vulnerability to water-induced disasters 

Goal 2: Improved availability, use and allocation of 

water resources for livelihood generation, well-

being, and economic growth 

Goal 3: Commercial and scientific agriculture for 

local economic prosperity and livelihood security. 

In continuing consultation with community 

representatives, these 3 goals were further broken 

down into more specific sub-goals or objectives, also 

defining the key actions required to achieve each 

objective. These actions, together with their details 

of how, what and by whom, defined in practical 

terms as the pathways for achieving the objectives 

Chure region has important impacts on the sedimentation, flooding of 
rivers and loss of agricultural lands in the downstream plains (Terai). 
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and goals. The resulting structure of goals and 

pathways were presented and discussed to wider 

range of local governments and community groups 

through a roaming participatory workshop, to build 

awareness and ownership, and continue to refine 

and prioritise elements of the structure. 

Development of assessment of pathways to achieve 

goals 

The Strategy team then considered how best to 

undertake the analyses necessary to properly assess 

each element of the Goals and pathways defined by 

the stakeholders. It was decided to focus initially on 

gaining a quantitative understanding of the Basin’s 

water resources, including major current and 

possible future development and beneficial uses. 

This initial effort therefore provided the basis for 

early assessment of key elements of Goal 2 

pathways. The results also contributed to the 

subsequent assessment of the pathways for 

achieving Goal 1 and Goal 3 outcomes. 

Thus, the sequencing of the analyses and 

assessments did not follow the same order as the 

framework, i.e. Goal 1, followed by Goal 2 and Goal 

3. For ease of understanding, this report describes 

the processes and outcomes in the same logical 

sequence as they were undertaken, and drawn 

together in the concluding chapter. 

The overall Strategy formulation process is 

illustrated in Figure (i), which includes the steps 

beyond this document leading to a Basin Plan and 

implementation and evaluation.  

A river system model was used for the quantitative 

analysis of whole-of-Basin water resources, as well as 

defining the current status quo of the natural 

hydrology and surface flows, including the dominant 

(more than 90%) use for irrigation. The modelling 

allowed quantitative assessment of water supply 

options defined in the consultative workshops, and 

of a range of future development scenarios 

(‘Exploratory scenarios'). The defined options were 

modelled individually and also in combination of the 

options and respective timing of implementation. 

 

 

Figure (i) Strategy formulation pathway and beyond 

Understanding the magnitude and timing of surface 

water flows also provided a quantitative basis for 

further supporting assessments of sustainable 

management of the Chure (Goal 1) and agricultural 

improvements (Goal 3). 

The methodology for the next phase of analysis set 

out to define a set of strategic actions for 

implementation of each development option. In turn 

each strategic action was broken down into 

‘governance functions’ to be implemented by 

capable ‘actors’ who may be individuals or 

institutions whether created formally or informally. 

This allowed detailed multi-factor analysis with 

comprehensive outputs, covering the minutiae of 

each strategic action, clarifying responsibilities, 

barriers and recommended solutions, and providing 

a more complete understanding of the issues to be 

addressed for the successful implementation of each 

defined option. 

This framework was applied initially to the water 

resources development (supplementary supply) 

options defined collaboratively and already 

modelled. This added comprehensive detail to the 

pathways for achieving objectives under Goal 2.  

The same multi-factor analysis framework was 

applied to defining pathways to achieve sustainable 

management of the Chure (Goal 1), and key 

agriculture improvements under Goal 3. 

Supplementary direct methods of analysis were 

applied as appropriate to complement the modelling 

and multi-factor analysis outputs, to complete the 

detail of each element of the pathways, and better 

define emerging possibilities and complementarities. 
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Examples include household water and sanitation 

options, and institutional arrangements. 

Goal 2 assessments 

Stakeholders in the initial participatory workshops 

identified 4 representative water resources 

development (WRD) options for detailed 

assessment: 

Option 1: Revitalisation of the existing Kamala 

Irrigation Project 

Option 2: Sustainable utilisation of groundwater 

Option 3: Construction of small to medium water 

storages in the upper Basin 

Option 4: Development of an inter-basin water 

transfer scheme (the Sunkoshi–Kamala diversion and 

multi-purpose project) 

• The Kamala Irrigation Project (KIP), constructed in 

the 1970s, is currently serving its command area 

poorly in the wet season, and hardly at all in the 

dry season. Major revitalisation works are 

required, and operations improved to raise 

access and efficiencies 

• The Terai is an alluvial plain with significant 

groundwater resources, currently exploited well 

below its sustainable recharge 

• Above the Terai, smaller scale irrigation could 

potentially increase with the construction of 

small to medium water storages 

• The Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion and inter-basin 

transfer Scheme is part of a large multi-purpose 

project proposed in the 1980s which did not 

proceed, though the concept was widely 

discussed and has remained a possibility.4 

These 4 representative WRD options are of different 

complexity, scope, and commitment. They serve 

distinct targets and involve different timescales for 

implementation and longevity. As such they are not 

 

4 The Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion Multi-purpose Project is one of 
several proposals for major dams and diversion works within the 
Sunkoshi River basin. This is the only such scheme with possible benefits 
for the Kamala Basin, and thus a candidate option for consideration and 

directly comparable nor competitive (i.e. either-or). 

They are complementary. 

The river system model was used to explore the 

ability of the 4 options, separately and in 

combination, to meet a range of future water 

demands. This range was informed by a process of 

socio-economic scenario analysis. To represent 

alternative futures and associated water demands 

for the Basin’s agricultural and non-agricultural 

sectors for 2020 to 2040, 4 Exploratory scenarios 

were formulated: 

Scenario 1: ‘Business as usual’ (total demand of 

water for dry season irrigation = 79 Million-Cubic-

Meters, MCM) 

Scenario 2: ‘Commercial smallholder agriculture’ 

(demand of 182 MCM) 

Scenario 3: ‘Agribusiness’ (demand of 228 MCM) 

Scenario 4: ‘Stagnant agriculture’ (demand of 

94 MCM) 

Note: Demands refer to 2040 dry season. 2020 dry season 

demand, with third crop, estimated at 56 MCM 

These scenarios differ with respect to assumptions of 

national and global economic growth and structural 

diversification; as well as assumptions about the 

capability of local, provincial, and federal level 

agencies to address challenges facing agriculture. 

The modelled outcomes of each WRD option were 

compared against the water demand of each of the 

exploratory scenarios, with focus on net water 

availability to support demand and respective 

income estimates. An example output, providing 

estimates of water ‘shortage’ (projected 2040 

demand less supply volume, in MCM) for each WRD 

option and demand under 4 Exploratory scenarios is 

illustrated in Figure (ii). 

assessment for this Strategy. In time perhaps similar assessments may 
be undertaken in relation to water resources development options 
within the Koshi Basin. 
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Figure (ii) Estimated water shortage for the Kamala Basin 
in 2040: comparing supply from 4 WRD options against 
water demand in baseline and 4 Exploratory scenarios 

The analysis covered possible practical combinations 

of the proposed WRD option for each of the demand 

scenarios in 2040. The combination with the greatest 

compatibility and benefits was Option 2 (increased 

groundwater in the Terai) together with Option 3 

(improved surface water systems using small to 

medium storages), i.e. the conjunctive use of 

groundwater and surface water. A further 

refinement has been considered with scheduling of 

WRD options, individually and/or in combination, 

such that corresponding improvements occur 

incrementally, and acknowledging scope for 

adaptive changes in water use practices to improve 

efficiencies and costs. 

Quantitative modelling also included appropriate 

estimates of costs, which illustrated that 

development costs can be lowered by postponing 

investment in the costliest infrastructure options. 

Early in the planning period, investments in 

groundwater, particularly in the Terai, are preferred, 

because they are scalable and relatively low cost. 

Further identification of low-cost and flexible 

demand-side options is recommended. 

The early investment in simulation modelling to 

provide this base understanding of water resources 

management in the basin was considered 

appropriate. The necessary caveat in using 

quantitative modelling outputs is to acknowledge 

 

5 For additional details of challenges arising for the proposed option, 
refer to the companion report Recommendations on Policy and Legal 
Instruments (Dyson et al, 2020) 

the substantial level of uncertainty of the input data 

and influence on the results. Notwithstanding, 

modelling will remain a useful tool to inform and 

support a broader decision-making process, in this 

case including active participation at all levels, from 

water users and local government to national 

institutions, supported by additional multi-factor 

analysis. This is especially relevant to very complex 

options such as the inter-basin transfer scheme, for 

which the formidable technical challenges may be 

overshadowed by the institutional, legal, financial, 

social, and environmental impacts, including an 

international dimension.5 

Through the application of multi-factor analysis, 

several strategic actions identify the recurring need 

for resolving issues at the whole-of-basin scale, and 

new organisations for doing so are crucial to identify 

and guide the actions. 

The analysis described above was focused on overall 

basin water resources and their major productive 

use for irrigation. Of higher priority in terms of access 

and reliability, though in much smaller quantities, is 

household water use, which also generates 

wastewater. Nepal has been applying international 

experience in the management of these matters 

holistically as WASH: water supply and sanitation, 

together with household hygiene. Institutional 

arrangements are complex and evolving, service 

levels in the basin are low, with significant technical 

challenges and resource constraints. Nationwide, 

government agencies at all 3 levels have ambitious 

plans to raise service levels but physical 

implementation is seriously constrained. In the 

meantime, householders individually and collectively 

are being encouraged to adopt safer practices in 

relation to drinking water, latrine use and living 

arrangements. Household- and community-level 

efforts are likely to be most effective in improving 

health and well-being until more advanced facilities 

and services are able to be provided. 
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Goal 1 assessments 

The supporting analysis of pathways to achieve Goal 

1 – Sustainable management of the Chure and 

reduced vulnerability to water-induced disasters – 

built upon the basin-scale modelling and applied a 

similar multi-factor analysis as described above. The 

conservation and management of the Chure is of 

long-term national concern, and some response 

mechanisms have been established. Identified 

strategic actions specific to the Kamala Basin take full 

account of existing ongoing programmes and 

institutional arrangements. Basin stakeholders are 

also aware that improving slope stability and erosion 

prevention upstream will have downstream benefits 

in reduced sediments and aggradation of 

streambeds, and support whole-of-basin 

mechanisms for implementation. 

An accompanying issue highlighted by the process is 

riverbed materials extraction, both official and 

unofficial, at unsustainable levels which has 

significant impacts on river morphology, and more 

importantly on riverine ecosystems. Concerns are 

widely shared, and is another example of the need 

for a consultative and coordinated policy, regulation, 

and monitoring process – a new governance 

framework – involving all 3 levels of government, 

recognising that Local Governments are direct 

beneficiaries of the status quo. The recommendation 

for this, and other whole-of-basin matters, is an 

inter-governmental River Basin Organisation, with an 

annual Multi-Stakeholder Platform (MSPs). 

Another important issue which falls is the reduction 

of vulnerability and impacts of water-induced 

disasters. There is a history of severe water-induced 

disaster events, respective response measures taken 

and investments in infrastructure (river-training and 

erosion control works) to ameliorate their impacts, 

nationally and within the Basin. Such events are 

becoming more intense and more frequent, due to 

climate change and local factors including land 

degradation, and rapid population growth is 

resulting in more settlements in prone areas. Specific 

objectives under Goal 1 are to improve early warning 

systems, and structural and non-structural measures 

to minimise impacts of water-induced events. 

Because of the instability of the Chure, and heavy 

river sediment loads, physical flood control works are 

technically very challenging, and not made easier by 

complexities in institutional, legal, economic, and 

social settings. This analysis is consistent with the 

consideration of Chure conservation described 

above. 

The high priority strategic action recommendation is 

to implement flood forecasting and early warning 

systems, to be followed by hazard mapping, 

community awareness raising and plans for actions 

before and during emergencies. Infrastructure such 

as disaster management centres are included in 

longer-term measures. 

Goal 2 and Goal 3 assessments 

Goal 3 is focused on agricultural improvements. 

Estimates of the possible scope of future water 

resources scenarios, with corresponding impacts on 

irrigated agriculture, are discussed above under Goal 

2, and contribute directly to agricultural sector sub-

goals or objectives. The additional strategic actions, 

expand on the more effective and economically 

productive use of water and other inputs, to improve 

agriculture and its benefits to livelihoods, specifically 

the sustainable intensification of crop production, 

diversification alternatives based on high value crops 

and supporting collective farmers’ access to land, 

water and knowledge. The analysis of these strategic 

actions highlighted existing constraints including 

subsistence-level farming of grain crops, with 

typically very small areas and land tenure issues, and 

consequent limited knowledge base, access to 

capital and resources for improving practices. The 

benefits and challenges of collective farming and 

diversification options were examined in relation to 

both access and intensification issues. The results 

pointed to MSPs as a recommended way forward; 

this is also consistent with the recommendations 

arising in relation to Goals 1 and 2. MSPs are an 

effective instrument to support collaborative 

actions, often innovations. The analysis details the 

application of MSPs to the implementation of both 

the strategic actions identified for Goal 3. 

Necessary actions 

There are common themes emerging from the 

consultations and supporting analyses undertaken, 

and the recommended strategic actions for 
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implementation in pursuit of the agreed goals. These 

are highlighted here as essential elements of the 

recommended future development pathway: 

Action 1. Formal institutional reform 

Action 2. Increased collaboration across boundaries 

Action 3. Enhanced policy processes 

Action 4. Supportive organisational structures. 

Some of the issues giving rise to these 

recommendations are very long-standing and pre-

date the declaration of the new national Constitution 

in 2015, and consequent reform of the overall 

governance framework. Indeed, the 

recommendations highlight perhaps unfinished or 

unforeseen matters arising from such fundamental 

changes. Water inevitably crosses administrative 

boundaries of all kinds, resulting in complexities 

which must be addressed for the sustainable 

development and management of water and related 

resources. 

Formal institutional reform, with particular needs for 

multi (state and non-state) actor coordination, was a 

recurring theme in the implementation of strategic 

actions for all 3 goals. Resource limitations and 

interdependencies often dictate that no individual or 

organisation can act unilaterally; effective progress is 

most likely when frameworks allow and encourage 

collaboration. This is not limited to cooperation 

between governments and government agencies at 

all levels: it includes meaningful engagement with 

non-government and informal organisations at 

community level. 

In some cases, new organisations are recommended 

to enable better integration; for example, a new 

River Basin Organisation will facilitate and promote 

cooperation between stakeholders and agencies at 

all levels. Policy and planning processes in turn need 

to harness the coordinated inputs from multiple 

parties, especially from the field level upwards, 

consistent with the approach to basin planning 

demonstrated in this Strategy. The Multi-

Stakeholder Platform is a recurring process 

recommendation for several key strategic actions. 

Indeed, the unifying intent of all the findings, and 

perhaps the overall message, is about strengthening, 

harnessing, and directing collaboration between all 

stakeholders to achieve mutually agreed objectives. 

Next steps 

This Strategy highlights development pathways and 

the challenges encountered and/or anticipated, with 

recommended approaches towards 

implementation. Preconditions for further steps 

have been identified as necessary actions, together 

with strategic actions to guide and focus subsequent 

efforts to enable key decision-making and 

confirmation of preferences. The recommendations 

for implementation include substantial physical 

(infrastructure) and non-physical (capability 

strengthening) components; both are essential to 

the way forward. Also identified is the sequencing – 

the order and timing of options individually and in 

combination.  

It is anticipated that the next formal step will be 

compilation of a Basin Plan, which will fill identified 

gaps and better inform the selection and 

implementation of preferred development 

programmes. It is acknowledged that, for reasons 

not known nor even contemplated as this Strategy 

was being compiled, details of the selected 

development pathway may differ from those 

presented here, or in a subsequent Basin Plan. The 

Strategy provides a solid basis for consistent 

consideration and incorporation of such 

refinements. 

An implicit recommendation arising from the 
experience of this Strategy, and the outcomes, is that 
the next phases of activity should continue to be 
based on participatory approaches. Specific tools 
and methods for doing so are demonstrated in 
undertaking this Strategy, and are recommended. 
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Jofjxfl/s of]hgf th'{df ug{ ut $ jif{sf] ;xsfo{df 

g]kfnsf] blIf0f–k"j{l:yt sdnf gbL a]l;gdf Wofg s]lGb|t 

ul/Psf] lyof] .  

sdnf gbL kxnsbdL cGtu{t of] /0fgLlt t];|f] / clGtd 

k|ltj]bg xf] . klxnf] kxnsbdLdf sdnf gbL a]l;g / 

o;sf] hn;|f]tsf] ljBdfg cj:yfsf] j0f{g ePsf] 5 . 

ljsf; /0fgLltsf] sfof{Gjogsf] nflu ;Defljt 

lgs6tdr/0fdf gLlt / sfg'gL ;+oGq;DaGwL ;'emfjnfO{ 

bf];|f] kxnsbdL elgPsf] 5 . 

o;sf] nflu g]kfnsf] hn tyf pmhf{ cfof]usf] ;lrjfnon] 

lhDd]jf/ lgsfosf] sfo{ / ci6«]lnof ;/sf/sf] tkm{af6 

;L=P;=cfO=cf/=cf]= n] k|fljlws ;xof]u k|bfg u¥of] . o; 

sfo{df /fli6«o k/fdz{bftf, :yfgLo / k|fb]lzs ;/sf/, 

ljZjljBfno, u}/ ;/sf/L ;+3–;+:yf Pjd\ ;fd'bflos 

;b:ox?sf] ;xof]u k|fKt eof] .  

p2]Zo / pkfud 

hnfwf/ jf a]l;gtxdf hn;|f]t ljsf;sf] lbuf] 

Joj:yfkgsf nflu klxrfg, 5gf}6 tyf pRrtd ;'wf/sf 

sfo{x? sfof{Gjog ug{ cjwf/0ffb]lv of]hgf, l8hfOg, 

lgdf{0f / ;~rfng h:tf r/0f ;+nUg x'G5g\ . oL r/0fdf 

k|ultzLnvfnsf lj:t[t d"Nofª\sg tyf k|fljlws, 

cfly{s÷ljlQo, ;+:yfut, ;fdflhs / jftfj/0fLo pkfox? 

kl/is[t x'G5g\ . of] /0fgLlts b:tfj]hsf] p2]Zo 

cu|udgsf nflu sdnf a]l;gsf] k|yd r/0f k'/f ub}{ 

a]l;g of]hgf th'{df ug{ :ki6 lgb]{z / dfu{bz{g k|bfg ug]{ 

tyf ;xdlt adf]lhdsf ljsf; / Joj:yfkgsf sfo{x?sf] 

qmdzM sfof{Gjog ug'{ /x]sf] 5 .  

ljutdf s}og bzs;Dd ljZje/ ædflyÆaf6 lgb]{z eP 

adf]lhd hn;|f]t ljsf;sf pkfox?sf] d"Nofª\sg, lgwf{l/t 

nIo k|flKtsf nflu ;'emfljt txnfO{ kl/eflift ub}{ Ps jf 

a9L nufgLsf k"jf{wf/ cfof]hgf ;+nUg u/L gbL a]l;gsf] 

of]hgf lj1åf/f tof/ x'Gy] . w]/}h;f] ljsf; ;xof]usf 

lgsfox?n] g]kfn nufotdf o:t} pkfud -Pk|f]r_ 

cKgfpF5g\ . w]/} of]hgfx?df :yfgLosf] k|ltj4tf g/x]sf]n] 

tL of]hgf slxNo} k|efjsf/L ?kdf sfof{Gjog ePgg\ . 

lj=;+= @)&@ ;fndf gofF ;+ljwfg cfPkl5, g]kfndf klg 

lhDd]jf/L ljs]lGb|t u/L ;/sf/sf] ;Dk"0f{ k|0ffnLdf 

k'g;+{/rgf tyf kl/dfh{g eO/x]sf] 5 . 

o; k|lqmofn] a]l;gsf] hn;|f]t ljsf; tyf Joj:yfkg 

nufot nIo / p2]Zo kl/eflift ug{ ljBdfg kfgLsf 

pkef]Qmfsf] pNn]vgLo k|ltlglwTj Pjd\ d"Nofª\sg 

k|lqmofdf ;dfa]zL pkfud cjnDag ug{ cj;/ lbPsf] 5 

. o:tf] ;+nUgtfaf6 dt}}So /0fgLltdf ckgTj ;'lglZrt 

ug{ / lbuf] gtLhf lglZrt x'G5 . 

:yfgLo, k|fb]lzs / s]lGb|o ;/sf/sf lgsfox?, u}/ 

;/sf/L / cgf}krfl/s ;~hfndfkm{t kfgLsf pkef]Qmfsf] 

ljBdfg Ifdtf ;'b[9 ug]{ / /0fgLlts of]hgf k|lqmofdf tL 

pkef]Qmfsf] k|efjsf/L ;+nUgtf a9fpFg] tyf hnljsf;sf 

ljleGg p2]Zo k|flKt;Fu ;DalGwt sfo{qmdsf] sfof{Gjogdf 

ltgsf] ;xeflutfdf lg/Gt/tf k|bfg ug]{ of] cWoogsf] 

Ps ;dfgfGt/ p2]Zo /x]sf] 5 . of] pkfudnfO{ afXo 

k|fljlws ;xof]u / /fli6«o ;/sf/af6 cGo ;xof]u /x]sf]] 

5 .  

sdnf a]l;g 

sl/a @!)) au{ lsnf]ld6/df km}lnPsf] sdnf a]l;g 

g]kfnsf] blIf0f–k"j{df cjl:yt 5 . hnfwf/sf] blIf0fL 

;Ldfgf ef/t;Fusf] cGt/f{li6«o ;Ldfgfdf hf]l8Psf] 5 . 

sdnf gbL, ef/tsf] d'Vo gbL – u+uf gbL – k|0ffnLsf] Ps 

zfvf xf] . ef}uf]lns b[li6n] sdnf a]l;gdf dWo kxf8, r'/] 

/ t/fO{ u/L # e"–cfs[lt kb{5g\ . g]kfnsf] blIf0fL efudf 

/x]sf] cl:y/ / le/fnf] kfvf ePsf] r'/] If]q ljz]if 

r'gf}tLk"0f{ 5 . ux|f agfO{ s[lif sfo{sf]] cEof; ePtfklg 

of] If]qdf ;+/If0f / ljsf;sf ljz]if cfjZostfdf Wofg 

s]lGb|t ePsf] 5 . r'/] If]qn] sdnf a]l;gsf] sl/j b'O{–

ltxfO{ e"–efu cf]u6]sf] 5 . hg;ª\Vof / s[lif s]lGb|t 

t/fO{sf] ;dy/ tyf sd le/fnf] efudf a]l;gsf] d'Vo 

cfly{s s[ofsnfk ePsf 5g\ . 

k|zf;sLo b[li6n] of] a]l;gdf k"j{sf] k|b]z ! / @ sf $ 

lhNnf kb{5g\ . l;Gw'nL / pbok'/ lhNnf pkNnf] 

hnfwf/df k5{g eg] wg'iff / l;/fxf lhNnf tNnf] e"–

efudf k5{g . of] a]l;gdf @# gu/kflnsf / ;g\ @)!! 

sf] hgu0fgf cg';f/ sl/j ^ nfv !) xhf/ hg;ª\Vof 

5g\ . of] a]l;g dWo–cfsf/sf] eP tfklg o;sf] 

hg;ª\Vofsf] 3gTj ;/b/ /fli6«o 3gTjeGbf $) k|ltzt 

a9L 5 . ;g\ @)!! sf] tYofª\s cg';f/ sl/j *) k|ltzt 

3/w'/Ldf k'?ifsf] g]t[Tj /x]sf] lyof] . k'?ifx? /f]huf/Lsf] 

nflu aflx/ uPsfn] ljBdfg /fli6«o tYofª\s cg';f/ 

dlxnf 3/d"nLsf] ;ª\Vof pNn]vgLo dfqfdf a9]sf] 5 .  

sdnf a]l;gn] pNn]vgLo hnhGo ;jfnx? nufot 

dG;'gL jiff{hGo af9L, ;]l8d]G6sf] ef/af6 l;lh{t af9Lsf] 

hf]lvd tyf k"jf{wf/sf] gf]S;fgL, ;'Vvf df};ddf kfgLsf] 

ckof{Kttf tyf kx"Frdf ;d:of, k"jf{wf/ ;]jfsf] dfu 

cfk"lt{ gePsf] cg'ej u/]sf] 5 . of] a]l;gsf] ;+of]lht ?k 

Pjd\ Ifdtf / ;'zf;gsf] r'gf}tLn] ubf{ hnhGo ljsf; / 

Joj:yfkgdf ;'wf/ ug{ Jofks k|s[ltsf] /0fgLltsf] 

cfjZostfsf] cfwf/ tof/ ePsf] 5 .  
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nIosf] ljsf; / k|flKtsf nflu dfu{lgwf{/0f 

/0fgLltnfO{ ;xof]u / lgb]{z ug{, a]l;g If]qdf ;lhn} 

pknAw ePsf cfwf/e"t tYofª\snfO{ hDdf ul/of] . s]xL 

tYofª\s :yfgLo:t/df ;ª\sng ul/of], ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] 

gS;fª\sg / ;+nUgtf of]hgf tof/ eof] . sdnf a]l;gdf 

a;f]jf; ug]{ ;d'bfosf d'Vo k|ltlglwx?sf] ;xeflutfdf 

;DkGg a]l;gtxsf] sfo{zfnf ;~rfng u/L hnhGo 

ljsf;sf k|fyldstfsf ;jfnsf] klxrfg, efjL 

cfjZostf / cfsf+Iff jf/] dt}So x'g /0fgLlts of]hgf 

k|s[of z'? eof] . of] s[ofsnfksf] glthfnfO{ g]kfn 

;/sf/sf lhDd]jf/ ;+:yfsf k|ltlglwx?sf] ;xeflutfdf 

;DkGg /fli6«o:t/sf] csf]{ sfo{zfnfdf k|:t't eof] .  

oL ;xeflutfTds k|s[ofaf6 k|fKt dt}So glthfaf6 

a]l;gsf] nflu lgDg # j6f nIo k|fKt ePsf 5g\ . lt x'gM 

nIo !M hLljsf]kfh{gdf ;xof]u ug{ Pjd\ hnhGo ljkb\sf] 

;ª\s6f;Ggtf 36fpFg r'/] / o:sf] k|fs[lts ;|f]tsf] lbuf] 

Joj:yfkg ug]{ . 

nIo @M  hLljsf]kfh{g, sNof0fsf/L sfo{ tyf cfly{s a[l4sf] 

nflu hn;|f]tsf] pknAwtf, pkof]u tyf afF8kmfF6df ;'wf/ 

ug]{ .  

nIo #M  :yfgLo cfly{s ;Da[l4 tyf hLljsf]kfh{gsf] 

;'/Iffsf nflu Jofjzflos tyf a}1flgs s[lifdf hf]8 lbg] .  

;d'bfosf k|ltlglwx?;Fusf] k/fdz{df lg/Gt/tf lbg, oL # 

nIonfO{ cem} ljlzi7 pk–nIo jf p2]Zodf ljefhg u/L 

k|To]s p2]Zo k|flKtsf nflu d'Vo sfo{x? kl/eflift ul/of] . 

oL sfo{x?nfO{ Jojxfl/s ?kdf s;/L, s] / s:n] ug]{ eGg] 

jf/]df lj:t[t ?kdf kl/eflift u/L p2]Zo / nIo k|flKtsf 

nflu dfu{ lgwf{/0f ul/of] . nIo / lgwf{l/t dfu{sf] 

;+/rgfnfO{ :yfgLo ;/sf/ / ;fd'bflos ;d"xx?sf] 

;xeflutfdf æ3'dGt]Æ ;xeflutfTds sfo{zfnfdf 

k|:t'tLs/0f / 5nkmn u/L hgr]tgf clea[l4 / ckgTj x'g] 

Pjd\ of] ;+/rgfsf cjojnfO{ k|fyldsLs/0f / kl/is[t 

ul/of] . 

nIo k|flKtsf nflu dfu{ d"Nofª\sgsf] ljsf; 

/0fgLlt 6f]nLn] ;/f]sf/jfnfx?n] kl/eflift u/]sf] nIosf 

k|To]s cjoj / lgwf{l/t dfu{sf] pko'Qm k|sf/n] s;/L 

ljZn]if0f ug]{ eGg] ljrf/ u¥of] . k|f/Dedf a]l;gsf] 

hn;|f]tsf] kl/df0ffTds a'emfO{ nufot ljBdfg / 

;Defljt efjL ljsf; / nfebfos pkof]udf Wofg lbg] 

lg0f{o eof] . of] k|f/lDes k|of;n] nIo @ sf] nflu 

lgwf{l/t dfu{sf] d'Vo cjojsf] lz3| jf ck]lIft ;doeGbf 

cufj} d"Nofª\sg ug{ cfwf/ tof/ eof] . o;sf] glthfn] 

nIo ! / # sf] kl/0ffd k|flKtsf nflu lgwf{l/t dfu{sf] 

d"Nofª\sg ug{ ;xh eof] .  

o;/L ljZn]if0f / d"Nofª\sgsf cg'qmdn] cGo ;+/rgfsf] 

h:tf] nIo ! kl5 nIo @ / To;kl5 nIo # sf] ljZn]if0f 

ug]{ sfo{sf] cjnDag u/]g . a'emfO{nfO{ ;xh agfpFg, of] 

k|ltj]bgdf k|s[of / kl/0ffdnfO{ p:t} ts{;+ut qmddf x]/L 

lgisif{sf] cWofodf /flvPsf] 5 .  

of] /0fgLltsf] ;du| th'{df k|lqmofnfO{ lrq ! df lbOPsf] 

5 h:df a]l;g of]hgf th'{df, sfof{Gjog / d"Nofª\sg 

h:tf r/0f lbOPsf] 5 . 

lrq -!_ /0fgLlt th'{df dfu{ / dfu{ kZrftsf] cj:yf 

a]l;gsf] hn;|f]t, ljBdfg k|fs[lts hn / ;tx axfjnfO{ 

kl/eflift ug{ nufot () k|ltzteGbf a9L kfgLnfO{ 

l;FrfO{df k|of]u ug{sf nflu ;du|df kl/df0ffTds 

ljZn]if0f ug{ gbL k|0ffnLdf cfwfl/t gd"gf -df]8]n_ sf] 

k|of]u ul/of] . of] gd"gfn] k/fdz{ sfo{zfnfdf kl/eflift 

kfgL ljt/0fsf pkfox? / efjL ljsf; ?k/]vf -

ævf]hd"ns kl/b[ZoÆ_ sf] kl/df0ffTds d"Nofª\sg ug{ 

;xof]u k'Uof] . kl/eflift pkfox?nfO{ Ps Ps pkfo jf 

;+of]lht pkfox? / ;doa4 sfof{Gjog ;Fu} /fvL 

gd"gfaf6 ljZn]if0f ul/of] . 

;tx kfgLsf] k|jfxsf] kl/df0f / cjlwsf] a'emfO{n] r'/] 

If]qsf] lbuf] Joj:yfkg -nIo !_ / s[lif ;'wf/ -nIo #_ sf] 

kl/df0ffTds cfwf/df yk d"Nofª\sg ug{ ;xof]u k'Uof] .  

ljsf;sf k|To]s pkfosf] sfof{Gjogsf nflu bf];|f] r/0fsf] 

ljZn]if0fdfkm{t /0fgLlts s[ofsnfknfO{ kl/eflift ul/of] . 

tt\kZrftM k|To]s /0fgLlts s[ofsnfknfO{ cf}krfl/s jf 

cgf}krfl/s ?kdf sfo{/t Ifdtfjfg ;+:yf jf JolQmaf6 

sfof{Gjog u/fpFgsf nflu æ;'zf;gsf sfdÆ df ljefhg 

ul/of] . o;af6 ax"–sf/s kIfsf] lj:t[t ljZn]if0f u/L 

Aofks k|s[ltsf] glthf k|fKt ug{ ;xof]u k'Uof] . of] 

ljZn]if0f ubf{ k|To]s /0fgLlts sfo{sf] ;'Id kIfnfO{ 

;dfj]z u/L lhDd]jf/L :ki6 kf/L, cj/f]ws / ltgsf] 

;dfwfgsf ;'emfj nufot ;Daf]wg ug'{ kg]{ ;jfnsf] k"0f{ 

a'emfO{af6 kl/eflift ePsf]n] k|To]s pkfosf] ;kmn 

sfof{Gjogdf ;xof]u k'Ug]5 .  

of] ;+/rgfnfO{ ;'?df kl/eflift / gd"gfs[t hn;|f]t 

ljsf;sf pkfox?df k|of]u ul/of] . o;n] nIo @ cGtu{tsf 

p2]Zox? k|fKt ug{ Jofks Pjd\ lj:t[t dfu{ lgwf{/0fdf yk 

;xof]u k'Uof] .  
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r'/] If]qsf] lbuf] Joj:yfkg -nIo !_ / nIo # cGtu{tsf] 

d'Vo s[lif ;'wf/ k|flKtsf nflu dfu{x? kl/eflift ug{ ;f]xL 

ax'–sf/s ljZn]if0fsf] ;+/rgf k|of]u ul/of] .  

dfu{sf] k|To]s cjojsf] lj:t[t ljZn]if0f k'/f ug{ / kl5 

k|s6 x'g] vfnsf ;Defljt / k"/s kIfsf] /fd|/L kl/eflift 

ug{ pko'Qmttf c'g;f/ gd"gf / ax"–sf/s ljZn]if0faf6 

kl/0ffd k|fKt ug{ k|ToIf tl/sfaf6 yk ljZn]if0f ul/of] . 

pbfx/0fsf] ?kdf, 3/]n' kfgL / ;/;kmfO{sf pkfo / 

;+:Yffut Joj:yfnfO{ lng ;lsG5 .  

nIo @ sf] d"Nofª\sg 

;'?sf] ;xeflutfTds sfo{zfnfdf ;/f]sf/jfnfx?n] lj:t[t 

d"Nofª\sg ug{] hn;|f]t ljsf;sf nflu $ j6f 

k|ltlglwd"ns lgDg pkfox? klxrfg u/]M 

pkfo !M ljBdfg sdnf l;FrfO cfof]hgfsf] k"0f{ Ifdtfdf 

k'gM ;~rfng ug]{ . 

pkfo @M e"ldut hn;|f]tsf] lbuf] pkof]u .  

pkfo #M a]l;gsf] dflyNnf] efudf ;fgfb]lv dWod vfnsf 

hn e08f/0f ug]{ . 

pkfo $M cGt/–a]l;g kfgL kyfGt/0fsf] ljsf; ug]{ -

;'gsf]zL–sdnf 8fOe;{g tyf ax"p2]ZoLo cfof]hgf_ . 

• ;g\ !(&) sf] bzsdf lgdf{0f ePsf] sdnf 

l;+rfO{ cfof]hgfaf6 jiff{ofddf clt Go"g l;FrfO{ 

x'G5 / ;'Vvfofddf l;FrfO{ x'Fb}g . o;sf] k'gM 

;~rfngsf nflu oy]i7 sfo{x? sfof{Gjog u/L 

;~rfngdf ;'wf/ u/L kx"Fr / Ifdtf clea[l4 

ug'{ k5{ .  

• gbLn] aufP/ NofPsf] afn'jfo'Qm df6f]sf] sf/0f 

t/fO{sf] ;dy/ efudf pNn]vgLo dfqfdf e"ldut 

hn;|f]t 5 t/ o:sf] lbuf] k'ge{/0feGbf sd 

pkof]u ePsf] 5 .  

• t/fO{ If]qeGbf dflysf] e"–efudf ;fgfb]lv 

dWodvfnsf hn e08f/0f lgdf{0f u/L ;fgf 

l;FrfOsf] Ifdtf a[l4 ug{ ;lsG5 . 

• ;'gsf]zL–sdnf 8fOe;{g tyf cGt/–a]l;g 

kyfGt/0f l:sd ;g\ !(*) sf] bzsdf k|:tfljt 

ePsf] t/ sfof{Gjog gePsf] 7"nf] ax'p2]ZoLo 

cfof]hgfsf] Ps efu xf] . of] cjwf/0ffdf Aofks 

5nkmn ePsf] 5 / o:sf] ;Defagf
6
 oyfjt 5 .  

 

6 ;'gsf]zLb]lv sdnf;Ddsf] 8fOe;{g ax'p2]ZoLo cfof]hgf ;'gsf]zL gbL 

a]l;gdf k|:tfljt cGo 7"nf d'Vo afFw / 8fOe;{g sfo{sf] Ps efu xf] . 

sdnf a]l;gsf] nflu of] ;Defljt nfebfos l:sd xf] / of] /0fgLltsf] 

;f]rfO / d"Nofª\sgsf] nflu pko'Qm pkfo xf] . s'g} ;dodf ;fob, sf]zL 

oL $ j6f hn;|f]t ljsf;sf k|ltlglwd"ns pkfox?sf 

hl6ntf, If]q / k|ltj4tf leGg 5g\ . logsf] :ki6 nIo / 

leGg ;dofjlwdf sfof{Gjog x'Fbf bL3f{o'sf x'g]5g\ . tL 

pkfox? k|ToIf?kdf t'ngfTds / k|lt:kwf{Tds 5}gg\ t/ 

Ps–csf{sf ;xof]uL 5g\ . 

kfgLsf] efjL dfusf] cfjZostf k'/f ug{ j]Unf–j]Un} jf 

;+o'Qm ?kdf oL $ pkfox?sf] Ifdtfsf] vf]hL ug{ gbL 

k|0ffnL gd"gfsf] k|of]u ePsf] lyof] . kfgLsf] efjL dfu{af/]df 

;fdflhs–cfly{s kl/b[Zo ljZn]if0fsf] k|lqmofaf6 k|fKt 

;"rgfsf] k|of]u eof] . a]l;gsf] s[lif / u}/–s[lif If]qsf] 

kfgLsf] efjL dfu{sf ljljw ljsNkx?sf nflu lgDg 

vf]hd"ns kl/b[Zox? th'{df ePM  

kl/b[Zo !M æxfns} cj:yfsf] lg/Gt/tfÆ -;'Vvf ;dodf 

l;FrfOsf] nflu kfgLsf] s"n dfu & s/f]8 () nfv 3g 

ld6/_ . 

kl/b[Zo @M æ;fgf ls;fg Jofjzflos s[lifÆ -kfgLsf] dfu 

!* s/f]8 @) nfv 3g ld6/_ . 

kl/b[Zo #M æs[lif JojzfoÆ -kfgLsf] dfu @@ s/f]8 *) nfv 

3g ld6/_ 

kl/b[Zo $Mæl:y/ -lglis|o_ s[lifÆ -kfgLsf] dfu ( s/f]8 $) 

nfv 3g ld6/_  

k'gZrM  kfgLsf] dfun] ;g\ @)$) ;Ddsf] ;'Vvf 

Ct' ;d]6]sf] 5 . t];|f] afnL ;d]t ;+nUg u/L ;g\ 

@)@) sf] ;'Vvf ;dosf] dfu % s/f]8 ^) nfv 3g 

ld6/ cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 .  

g]kfn tyf ljZjsf] cfly{s a[l4 / ;+/rgfut lalalws/0f 

;DaGwL wf/0ff Pjd\ s[lif If]qn] ef]usf] r'gf}tLnfO{ ;Daf]wg 

ug{sf nflu :yfgLo, k|fb]lzs / ;ª\3Lo txsf lgsfox?sf] 

Ifdtf ;DaGwL wf/0ffsf cfwf/df oL kl/b[Zox? leGg x'G5g\ 

.  

kfgLsf] cg'dflgt dfu / cfDbfgLnfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg 

kfgLsf] jf:tljs pknAwtfdf Wofg lbO hn;|f]t ljsf; 

;DaGwL k|To]s pkfosf] gd"gfut glthfnfO{ kfgLsf] dfu 

;DaGwL k|To]s vf]hd"ns kl/b[Zo;Fu t'ngf ul/Psf] lyof] . 

hn;|f]t ljsf; ;DaGwL k|To]s pkfodf sdL x'g] kfgL / 

dfusf] cg'dfg -;g\ @)$) df a9L dfusf] cg'dfg / 

cfk"lt{df sdL_ nfO{ pbfx/0fLo glthfsf] ?kdf lrq -@_ df 

vf]hd"ns kl/b[Zox? k|j4{g ul/Psf] 5 .  

a]l;gdf klg hn;|f]t ljsf;sf pkfox?sf] klxrfg ug{ o:t} k|sf/sf] 

d"Nofª\sg ug{ ;lsG5 . 
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lrq -@_ ;g\ @)$) df sdnf a]l;gdf kfgLsf] Go"gtfM kfgLsf] cfwf/e"t 

dfu tyf hn;|f]t ljsf;sf $ pkfox?sf] t'ngf / $ j6f vf]hd"ns 

kl/b[Zox? 

;g\ @)$) sf] nflu ;Defljt Jofjxfl/s ;+of]hgdf Wofg 

lbO{ k|:tfljt hn;|f]t ljsf;sf pkfox?sf] k|To]s dfusf] 

kl/b[ZonfO{ of] ljZn]if0fn] ;d]6]sf] 5 . of] ljZn]if0fn] 

pkfo # -;fgfb]lv dWod hn e08f/0f agfO{ ;tx kfgL 

k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/_ ;Fu} pkfo @ -t/fO{df e"ldut hn a[l4_ 

pko'Qm / nfebfos 7x¥ofPsf] 5, cyf{t e"ldut / ;tx 

hnsf] ;+of]lht pkof]u pko'Qm x'G5 . o;df hn;|f]t 

ljsf;sf pkfox?sf] r/0f lgwf{/0f, pkfox?sf] qmdzM 

;'wf/ tyf d"No / s'zntf ;'wf/df kfgLsf] pkof]unfO{ 

cg's"lnt kl/jt{g ug{ yk kl/is[t ug]{ sfo{df Wofg 

lbOPsf] lyof] .  

kl/df0ffTds gd"gfs[t cWoogn] d"Nosf] pko'Qm cg'dfg 

;dfj]z u/]sf] 5 . o;df a9L nfut nfUg] vfnsf k"jf{wf/ 

lgdf{0f sfo{nfO{ cln k5fl8 ws]n]/ ljsf; ah]6 36fpFg 

;lsg] b]lvG5 . t'ngfTds ?kdf sd d"No nfUg] / Ifdtf 

a9fpFg ;lsg] ePsf]n] / t/fO{sf e"–efudf e"ldut hndf 

nufgL ug{ ;lsg] ePsf]n] of]hgf th'{dfsf] ;'?s} 

cj:yfdf o;df Wofg lbg ;lsG5 . cem} sd vr{ / 

nlrnf] dfu{sf] klxrfgnfO{ ;'emfj ul/Psf] 5 .  

a]l;gdf hn;|f]t Joj:yfkg ug{ gd'gfsf] k|of]usf nflu 

;'?d} nufgL ug'{ pko'Qm x'g] b]lvof]. k|of]udf cfPsf 

tYofª\ssf] pNn]vgLo clglZrttf / glthfdf ltgsf] 

k|efjnfO{ ljrf/ ubf{ kl/df0ffTds gd"gfsf] glthf pko'Qm 

g} b]lvof] . lg0f{o k|lqmofdf ;xof]u tyf ;"rgf 

pknAwtfdf yk ax"–sf/s ljZn]if0f nufot kfgLsf 

pkef]Qmfb]lv :yfgLo ;/sf/b]lv /fli6«o:t/sf ;+:yf;Dd 

;a} txdf ;lqmo ;xeflutfsf nflu gd"gf Ps pkof]uL 

cf}hf/sf] ?kdf /lx /xg]5 . cGt/–a]l;g kyfGt/0f l:sd 

h:tf hl6n pkfox?sf nflu o:sf] pko'Qmtf :ki6 /x]sf] 

5 . s'g} cj:yfdf ;+:yfut, sfg'gL, ljlQo, ;fdflhs tyf 

jftfj/0fLo k|efj nufot cGt/f{li6«o sf/0fn] ;d]t 

cToGt} cfjZos k|fljlws r'gf}tL klg 5fofFdf kg]{ u/]sf 

5g\ .  

a]l;gtxsf ;jfnnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{sf nflu cfjZos 

ljleGg /0fgLlts sfo{x?sf] klxrfg ax"–sf/s ljZn]if0fsf] 

pkof]uaf6 ul/of] . ljleGg sfo{x?sf] klxrfg tyf lgb]{z 

ug{ gofF ;+:yfsf] dxTrk"0f{ e"ldsf /xG5 . 

dfly plNnlvt ljZn]if0fn] ;Dk"0f{ a]l;gsf] hn;|f]t / 

l;FrfOsf] nflu pTkfbgzLn pkof]udf Wofg lbPsf] lyof] . 

;fg} kl/df0fdf emf]n–kmf]xf]/ lgZsfzg eP klg 3/]n' hn 

pkof]udf kx"Fr / ljZj;gLotfdf pRr k|fyldstf lbOof] . 

g]kfndf kfgLsf] cfk"lt{ / ;/;kmfO{ tyf 3/ ;kmf;'U3/ 

/fVgsf nflu oL ;jfnsf] Joj:yfkgdf cGt/f{li6«o 

cg'ejsf] pkof]u eOcfPsf] 5 . ;+:yfut Joj:yf hl6n 

5g\ t/ lj:tf/} ljsl;t x'Fb}5g\ . pNn]vgLo k|fljlws 

r'gf}tL / ;|f]tsf] cefjsf sf/0f a]l;gdf ;]jfsf] tx Go"g 

5 . /fli6«o kl/k|]Iodf, ;]jfsf] :t/ a9fpFg ltg} tx -

/fli6«o, k|fb]lzs / :yfgLo_ sf ;/sf/L lgsfox?sf 

dxTjfsfFIfL of]hgf 5g\ t/ logsf] ef}lts sfof{Gjog 

uDeL/ 5 . o;};dodf, vfg]kfgL, rkL{sf] k|of]u / 

jf;:yfgsf af/]df ;'/lIft cEof;sf] cjnDag ug{ 

3/d"nLx?nfO{ PSn} jf ;xsfo{ ug{ k|f]T;flxt ul/Psf] 5 . 

3/]n' tyf ;fd'bflos txsf k|of;x? cTofw'lgs ;'ljwf 

tyf ;]jf pknAw geP;Dd :jf:Yo ;'wf/ / sNof0fsf/L 

sfo{df a9L k|efjsf/L x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 .  

nIo ! sf] d"Nofª\sg 

nIo ! -hnhGo ljkb\sf] ;ª\s6f;Ggtf 36fpFg] / r'/]sf] 

lbuf] Joj:yfkg_ sf] k|flKtsf] nflu dfu{sf] ;xof]uL 

ljZn]if0f a]l;gsf] gd"gfaf6 ljsf; ul/Psf] lyof] . dfly 

pNn]lvt ax"–sf/s ljZn]if0fsf] pkof]u ul/of] . r'/] If]qsf] 

;+/If0f / Joj:yfkg bL3{sfnLg /fli6«o rf;f]sf] ?kdf 

/x]sf]n] o:sf] ;Daf]wgsf nflu s]xL ;+oGq :yfkgf ePsf 

5g\ . sdnf a]l;gsf] nflu klxrfg ePsf ljlzi6 

/0fgLlts sfo{x?n] ljBdfgdf sfof{Gjog eO/x]sf 

sfo{qmd / ;+:yfut Joj:yfnfO{ k"0f{ Wofg lbPsf5g\ . 

a]l;gsf] dflyNnf] efudf le/fnf]kgfsf] l:y/Ls/0f tyf e"–

Ifo /f]syfd ubf{ tNnf]t6Lo If]qdf afn'jf y]lu|g] / 

vf]nfsf] tx a9\g] qmd 36\bf kmfobf x'g] tyf a]l;gsf] 

;Dk"0f{ efudf sfof{Gjog ug]{ ;+oGqnfO{ ;xof]u k'Ug] 

af/]df a]l;gsf ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] r]tgf clea[l4 ePsf]  

5 .  

of] k|lqmofdf cf}krfl/s tyf cgf}krfl/s ?kdf lbuf] gx'g] 

u/L gbL ;txsf] ;fdu|L pTvgg\ ul/Psf] ;jfn phfu/ 

ePsf] 5 . o;af6 gbLsf] cfs[lt nufot d'Votof gbLsf] 

kfl/l:yltsLo k|0ffnL -Osf]l;i6d_ df pNn]vgLo k|efj 

k/]sf] 5 . Aofks k/fdz{ u/L ;dGjoo'Qm gLlt, sfg'g / 

cg'udg k|lqmof ;DaGwL rf;f]sf] af/]df 

;/f]sf/jfnfx?nfO{ klg hfgsf/L lbOPsf] lyof] . ljBdfg 

cj:yfsf] k|ToIf kmfobf :yfgLo ;/sf/nfO{ ePsf] 7DofpFb} 

gLlt, sfg'g / cg'udg k|lqmofnfO{ ltg txsf ;/sf/sf] 

gofF ;'zf;g ;+/rgfsf] ?kdf lnOPsf] 5 . ;Dk"0f{ a]l;gsf 

;jfnnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{sf nflu cGt/–;/sf/L gbL a]l;g 

;+:yf nufot ax';/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] aflif{s d~rsf] ;'emfj 

lbOPsf] 5 .  
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csf]{ dxTjk"0f{ ;jfndf hnhGo ljkb\sf] k|efj / 

;ª\s6f;Ggtf 36fpg] /x]sf] 5 . /fli6«o:t/ tyf a]l;g 

If]qdf hnhGo ljkb\sf uDeL/ 36gfsf k|efj 36fpFgsf 

nflu ;Daf]wgsf pkfox?sf] sfof{Gjog tyf k"jf{wf/df -

gbL lsgf/ t6aGw tyf e"–Ifo lgoGq0f ;DaGwL sfo{x?_ 

nufgL ug'{ k5{ . o:tf 36gf hnjfo' kl/jt{g / e"–

cksif{0f h:tf :yfgLo sf/0faf6 rfF8f]–rfF8f] 36]sf / tLa| 

k|s[ltsf b]lvPsf 5g\ eg] tLa| hg;ª\Vof a[l4af6 o:tf 

36gf 36\g;Sg] 7fpFdf a;f]jf; If]q a9\b} uPsf5g\ . nIo 

! cGtu{tsf] lglb{i6 p2]Zodf hnhGo 36gfaf6 x'g] 

k|efjnfO{ Go"g ub}{ k"j{ ;r]tgf k|0ffnLdf ;'wf/ / ;+/rgf 

tyf u}/–;+/rgfut pkfox? ;+nUg ul/Psf 5g\ . r'/] 

If]qsf] cl:y/ cj:yfsf sf/0f, gbLdf afn'jf u]u|fgsf] 

oy]i7 ef/, af9L lgoGq0f ;DaGwL ef}lts sfo{x? k|fljlws 

b[li6n] Hofb} r'gf}tLk"0f{ 5g\ tyf ;+:yfut, sfg'gL, cfly{s 

tyf ;fdflhs cj:yfsf] hl6ntfsf] sf/0f oL sfo{x? 

sfof{Gjog ug{ ;lhnf] 5}g . r'/] ;+/If0fsf] nflu dfly 

a0f{g eP adf]lhd of] ljZn]if0f ldNbf]–h'Nbf] 5 .  

af9Lsf] eljioaf0fL tyf k"j{ ;r]tgf k|0ffnLsf] sfof{Gjog 

ug{ pRr k|fyldstfsf] /0fgLlts sfo{sf] l;kmfl/;sf] ;fy} 

k|sf]ksf] gS;fª\sg, ;d'bfosf] r]tgf clea[l4 nufot 

cfsl:ds ;ª\s6 cufl8 / k5fl8 sfo{of]hgfsf] 

sfof{Gjog ug{ l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] 5 . ljkb\ Joj:yfkg 

s]Gbx? h:tf ;+/rgfnfO{ bL3{sfnLg pkfox?df ;dfj]z 

ul/Psf]  5 .  

nIo @ / nIo # sf] d"Nofª\sg 

nIo # n] s[lifsf] ;'wf/df Wofg lbPsf] 5 . hn;|f]tsf] 

efjL ?k/]vfsf] ;Defljt sfo{If]qsf] cg'dfg nufot 

l;Flrt s[lifdf x'g ;Sg] k|efjnfO{ nIo @ cGtu{t dfly 

a0f{g ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] s[lif If]qsf] pk–nIox? jf 

p2]Zox?sf] k|flKtdf k|ToIf of]ubfg k'Ub5 . kfgL / cGo 

;fdu|Lsf] Hofb} k|efjsf/L / cfly{s b[li6n] pTkfbgzLn 

k|of]u a9fpFg], s[lifsf] ;'wf/af6 lhljsf]kfh{gdf kmfobf 

k'¥ofpFg], afnLsf] tLj| pTkfbgnfO{ lbuf] agfpFg], pRr 

d"No ePsf afnLsf] cfwf/df lalalws/0fsf ljsNk 

cjnDag ug]{ tyf hdLg, kfgL / 1fgdf ;fd"lxs ?kdf 

ls;fgsf] kx"Frdf ;xof]u ug]{ h:tf yk /0fgLlts sfo{x? 

;d]l6Psf 5g\ . oL /0fgLlts sfo{x?sf] ljZn]if0fn] 

ljBdfg cj/f]w nufot hLjg wfGg dfq} k'Ug] u/L 

vfBfGg afnLsf] v]tL x'g] cEof;nfO{ ;'wf/ ug{ ;fgf] s[lif 

If]q tyf hdLgsf] :jfldTj, Go"g 1fg, k"FhL / ;|f]tdf 

kx"Frh:tf ;jfnx?nfO{ /fd|/L phfu/ u/]sf] 5 . kx"Fr / 

tLa|tf ;DaGwL ;jfnnfO{ Wofg lbO{ ;fd"lxs v]tL / 

laljlws/0fsf pkfox?sf] kmfobf / r'gf}tLsf] k/LIf0f 

ul/Psf] lyof] . o;sf] gtLhfdf demf}nf vfnsf 

cfof]hgfx? l;kmfl/; ePsf 5g\ h'g nIo ! / @ sf] 

l;kmfl/;;Fu ldNb5 . demf}nf vfnsf cfof]hgfx? ;xsfo{ 

/ k|jt{g ;DaGwL sfo{x?nfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpFg k|efjsf/L 

;+oGq x'g]5g\ . of] ljZn]if0fn] nIo # sf nflu klxrfg 

ePsf /0fgLlts sfo{x?sf] sfof{Gjogsf nflu demf}nf 

vfnsf cfof]hgfsf] k|of]unfO{ lj:t[t u/]sf] 5 .  

cfjZos sfo{x? 

k/fdz{ tyf ;DkGg ;xof]uL ljZn]if0fx?af6 ;femf 

ljifox? tyf ;xdlt ePsf nIo k|flKtsf] nflu /0fgLlts 

sfo{x? sfof{Gjog ug{ l;kmfl/; ePsf 5g\ . oxfF 

l;kmfl/; ePsf efjL ljsf; dfu{sf cfjZos 

cjojx?nfO{ ;a}eGbf /fd|f] kIfsf] ?kdf phfu/ ul/Psf] 

5 .  

sfo{ != cf}krfl/s ;+:yfut ;'wf/ . 

sfo{ @= l;dfgf j/kf/ ;xsfo{ a9fpFg] . 

sfo{ #= gLlt k|s[ofnfO{ j9fjf lbg] .  

sfo{ $=  ;xof]uL ;+u7gfTds ;+/rgfx? .  

l;kmfl/;df k/]sf s]xL ;jfnx? nfdf] ;dob]lvsf tyf 

g]kfnsf] ;+ljwfg @)&@ sf] 3f]if0ff k"j{ p7]sf x'g\ / ;Dk"0f{ 

;'zf;g ;+/rgfsf] ;'wf/sf kl/0ffd klg x'g\ . jf:tjdf, 

df}lns kl/jt{gaf6 l;lh{t t/ g;lsPsf jf gb]lvPsf 

kIfx?nfO{ ;d]t oL l;kmfl/;df phfu/ ePsf 5g\ . 

kfgLn] ;a} k|sf/sf k|zf;sLo l;dfgf ;xh} jf/kf/ ug]{ 

ePsf]n] hn / hn;|f]tsf] lbuf] ljsf; / Joj:yfkgsf 

nflu o;af6 l;lh{t hl6ntfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug}{ k5{ . 

tLgj6} nIosf] k|flKtsf nflu /0fgLlts sfo{x? sfof{Gjog 

ug{ /fHosf ljleGg lgsfox?    -;/sf/L tyf u}/;/sf/L 

;+:yf_ aLr ;dGjosf] cfjZostfnfO{ Wofg lbO{ 

cf}krfl/s ;+:yfut ;'wf/ ug'{ kg]{ ljifo w]/}k6s p7\of] . 

;|f]tsf] l;ldttf / cGt/–lge{/tfsf sf/0f s'g} Ps JolQm 

jf ;+:yfn] PSn} sfo{ ug{ ;Sb}g, ;+/rgfn] ;xsfo{nfO{ 

k|f]T;fxg ubf{ k|efjsf/L k|ult x'g] ck]Iff ul/Psf] 5 . 

;a}txsf ;/sf/ / ;/sf/L lgsfox?aLrsf] ;dGjo 

l;ldt 5}g . ;d'bfo txsf u}/ ;/sf/L tyf cgf}krfl/s 

;+:yfx?sf] cy{k"0f{ ;+nUgtfnfO{ o;df ;dfj]z ul/Psf] 5 

.  

s]xL ljifodf, PsLs[tsf nflu a9fjf lbg gofF ;+:yfsf] 

l;kmfl/; ul/Psf] 5 . pbfx/0fsf] nflu, gofF gbL a]l;g 

;+:yfn] ;a}txdf ;/f]sf/jfnfx? / lgsfox?aLr ;dGjo  

k|j4{g ug{ ;xh ug]{5 . a]l;gsf] of]hgfsf] nflu of] 

/0fgLltsf] pkfud;Fu ldNg] u/L of]hgf k|s[ofdf ljz]iftM 

:ynut If]qsf ax"–kIfx?af6 ;dGjofTds ;xof]u lng' 

cfjZos 5 . laleGg /0fgLlts sfo{x?sf] nflu 

ax";/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] d~r k'g/fa[lQ k|lqmofsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 

5 . jf:tjdf, ;a} glthfnfO{ PsLs/0f ug{ tyf ;Dk"0f{ 

;Gb]z, ;a}sf] ;xdlt ePsf p2]Zox?sf] k|flKtsf nflu 

;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx?aLr ;dGjo, ;'b[9Ls/0f, bf]xg tyf 

lgb]{z ug]{ tkm{ nlIft 5g\ . 
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cfufdL r/0f 

;fdgf jf k|Tofzf ul/Psf r'gf}tLx?nfO{ Wofg lbO{ of] 

/0fgLltn] ljsf; dfu{sf] /fd|f] kIfnfO{ phfu/ u/]sf]n] 

l;kmfl/; ePsf pkfud sfof{Gjog x'g]5 . lg0f{o k|lqmof / 

rfxgf nufot kl5sf k|of;nfO{ lgb]{z tyf Wofg lbg 

/0fgLlts sfo{x? nufot cfjZos sfo{x? ;dfj]zu/L 

lgs6td r/0fsf k"j{zt{x? klxrfg ul/Psf 5g\ . dha"t 

ef}lts -k"jf{wf/_ tyf u}/–ef}lts -Ifdtf ;'b[9Ls/0f_ 

c+ux? ;+nUg u/L sfof{Gjogsf] nflu l;kmfl/; ePsf 5g\ 

. lo b'j} c+ux? clu|d sfo{sf] nflu cfjZos 5g\ . logsf] 

a]Unf–a]Un} jf ;Fu–;Fu} sfof{Gjog ug]{ qmd / ;do klg 

klxrfg ePsf 5g\ .  

a]l;g of]hgf agfpFg' cfufdL] cf}krfl/s sbd x'g] k|Tofzf 

ul/Psf] 5 . o;n] klxrfg ePsf sdL sdhf]/L / 

?rfOPsf sfo{qmdsf] 5gf}6 / sfof{GjognfO{ /fd|/L ;"lrt 

ug]{5 . of] /0fgLlt agfpFbf s]lx sf/0faf6 cGhfgsf jf 

lt/is[t ePsf kIfx? k|lt  s[t1tf k|s6 ub}{ 5gf}6 

ePsf ljsf; dfu{sf] Jofkstf oxfF k|:t't ePsf jf kl5 

tof/ x'g] a]l;g of]hgfeGbf km/s x'g ;S5g\ . of] 

/0fgLltn] ;f]r–ljrf/ gabNg / o:tf kl/:s[t kIfnfO{ 

;dfj]z ug{ Ps 7f]; cfwf/ tof/ u/]sf] 5 .  

of] /0fgLltsf] cg'ejaf6 cJoQm l;kmfl/; / glthf cg';f/ 

;xeflutfTds pkfudsf] cfwf/df cfufdL r/0fsf laleGg 

sfo{x?nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg' k5{ . o;sf nflu of] /0fgLltdf 

ljlzi6 cf}hf/ / tl/sf ;dfj]z ePsf / l;kmfl/; ul/Psf 

5g\ . 
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1 Introduction 

1.1  Background to development of the Strategy 

Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) was adopted by Nepal in its 2002 Water Resources Strategy 

and subsequent 2005 National Water Plan. However, there is little evidence that the inclusive principles of 

IWRM have been practised to date. This is changing with the current development of river basin plans for all 

provinces in Nepal by the Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS), under World Bank assistance. 

WECS is an agency of the Federal Government of Nepal (GoN) with responsibility for plan and policy 

formulation in Nepal’s water and energy sectors. A planning exercise for multiple river basins, largely being 

undertaken by international and national consultants, began in 2018 and is expected to be completed in 2021. 

IWRM provides a framework for collectively identifying and managing opportunities and trade-offs for multiple 

water use objectives, promoting sustainable and adaptive management of current and future water 

requirements. It facilitates the identification and mitigation of risks, minimises unanticipated consequences of 

future developments, and meets the intended development goals. 

Formulating the river basin plan process with an integrated approach is somewhat new to WECS and other 

related GoN agencies, and required upskilling of staff in technical and stakeholder engagement practices to be 

able to effectively monitor the quality of the basin planning exercises. This has been achieved through a Kamala 

River Basin Initiative (herein ‘Kamala Basin Initiative’). This Strategy is the third and final document in the 

Kamala Basin Initiative: the first describes the current State of the Kamala River Basin and its water resources 

(WECS and CSIRO 2020), and the second sets out Recommendations on Policy and Legal Instruments for 

possible next steps in implementation of the development Strategy (Dyson et al. 2020). 

This Basin was selected as it is of medium-size, with sufficient complexity, including water deficit, multiple land 

uses, geological and topographical diversities, impacted by floods during the monsoon, and limited land size 

by farmers (WECS and CSIRO 2020). It is in this context that this Water Resources Development Strategy for 

the Kamala River Basin has been prepared under the technical assistance and coordination of the Government 

of Australia (GoA) in collaboration with the GoN. Even though the Strategy formulation process (hereinafter 

referred to as 'the project') was taken up to enhance the capacity of WECS and other relevant GoN agencies, 

the project intended that the resulting product of the capacity building process would be in the form of a river 

basin Strategy which, in turn, would be the basis on which a detailed river basin plan could be formulated for 

the Kamala Basin and other basins in Nepal. 

On behalf of the GoA, the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) executed 

the project, with WECS as the nodal agency for the GoN on all the necessary coordination and collaboration 

and national consulting firms of Jalsrot Vikas Sanstha (JVS) and Policy Entrepreneurs Incorporated (PEI) 

supporting the project execution. Other GoN agencies participated through involvement in workshops. 

Traditionally, water resources development plan for a basin focussed on water availability and potential, 

technical infrastructure designs and associated costs and economic benefits. Little attention was paid to 

stakeholders and their willingness as to the possible uses and involvement in development and management 

of resources. Interconnection between water and other resources within the basin was seldom considered. 

Even the concept of a basin as a hydrological unit and the interplay between its surface water and groundwater 

were rarely considered, many times due to a scarcity of reliable data. This traditional approach yielded sub-

optimal utilisation of water resources, and quite often ended up with adverse environmental consequences 

and severe dissatisfaction and conflicts among stakeholders. Thus, the traditional approach was lopsided. In 

the IWRM approach, stakeholders – including water users, government and non-government agencies – within 
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and without the basin are thoroughly engaged in the consultation process right from the beginning so that 

resulting products have a balanced integration of evidence-based scientific analysis of various natural 

resources and environment, with economic and social aspects that include considerations of gender, climate, 

potential and desired developments, and capture the diversity of opinion and values. It is with such an 

approach that this Water Resources Strategy for the Kamala River Basin has been prepared. 

In the process of formulating this Strategy, issues related to water resources were first identified and defined 

with the effective engagement and participation of a full range of stakeholders. Relevant data and information 

were collected and analysed; and the results and propositions discussed with stakeholders. During this 

process, potential problems and future development options were identified, together with several alternative 

pathways to resolve problems and compare options. With stakeholders’ input, the most suitable pathway to 

resolve each of the problems was identified. The collection of these pathways and respective activities to be 

implemented, in sequence in different timeframes, with a mechanism of continuous monitoring and 

adjustment is, in fact, the Strategy. Details of every step followed in formulating the Strategy is described in 

this document. As the Strategy has been formulated following a scientific and integrated approach, it is 

expected that development and management of water resources in the Basin following the Strategy will meet 

the requirements and aspirations of the stakeholders with adequate economic and social benefits and with 

little or controllable adverse impacts including environmental ones. 

1.2  Objectives and scope of the Kamala Basin Initiative 

The objectives of the Kamala Basin Initiative are to: 

• enhance the capacity of the GoN to undertake strategic water resources planning and management in river 

basins, through building the capabilities of GoN agency staff 

• prepare a Kamala River Basin Water Resources Development Strategy document, to support ongoing and 

detailed river basin planning to: 

– improve access to water resources across the basin 

– improve quality of life and environmental standards 

– improve quality and reliability of water for multiple uses and users 

– establish rules and options of current and future water use 

– improve equity for women and men 

– include minorities and marginalised people in decision making. 

1.3  Objective of the Strategy 

This Strategy development seeks to enhance the range of planning and technical capacities required in Nepal 

around strategic water resources planning and management in river basins, with participation from 2 levels of 

governance: the national (Federal) level, and the basin level. The basin level includes elected heads of local 

government bodies (rural and urban municipalities), the private sector, and civil society organisations 

representing ultimate beneficiaries of basin planning.7 

This Strategy is a non-legally binding document. However, once the detailed basin plan is prepared on the basis 

of this Strategy, together with the basin plans of other basins, it is recommended that it be approved by GoN; 

and that there be a legal provision for all levels of government (federal, state, local) to adhere to such approved 

plan. The underlying principle is that all water resources activity, whether developed and/or managed directly 

 

7 The project established that a minimum of 30% of participants from within the basin be from female and under-represented groups. 
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under Government agencies or under private sector or communities, needs to be consistent with the approved 

basin plan. It is also recommended that water sector reforms need to be geared to this effect. These and 

related matters are expanded in more detail in the companion document, Recommendations on Policy and 

Legal Instruments (Dyson et al. 2020). 

1.4  Strategic goals of the Strategy 

Managing water resources in a river basin requires the establishment of clear goals and development of a 

Strategy to achieve these goals. 

As part of the development of the Strategy, a stakeholder mapping and engagement plan was carried out, 

which included planning of the Basin Stakeholder Participation to seek opinions of municipalities and 

communities on issues, and their concerns and priorities for development involving water resources. Local 

data were also collected in parallel to the engagement process. 

A basin-level stakeholder consultation workshop was conducted in Janakpur on 12 July 2018 with 

71 representatives from all 4 districts that share the Basin. To set the stage, the project team presented the 

relevant existing data describing the Basin as documented in the companion State of the Kamala River Basin 

(WECS and CSIRO, 2020). This report is the basis for the development of the Strategy. 

Five themes were identified and goals and development pathways for each theme formulated: 

• agriculture 

• irrigation and land 

• soil conservation and water induced disaster 

• drinking water, health and sanitation 

• livelihood and migration. 

Results were taken to a federal level workshop, organised by WECS in Kathmandu on 27 July 2018, to allow 

policy level stakeholders representing key GoN agencies working on water resources planning to comment. 

They identified some overlaps in the 5 themes, resulting in 3 goals: 

Goal 1: Sustainable management of the Chure and its natural resources for livelihood support and reduced 

vulnerability to water-induced disasters 

Goal 2: Improved availability, use and allocation of water resources for livelihood generation, well-being and 

economic growth 

Goal 3: Commercial and scientific agriculture for local economic prosperity and livelihood security 
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1.5  Integrated Water Resources Management in water policy and planning 
in Nepal 

The Global Water Partnership (GWP) defines Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) to be 

‘a process which promotes the co-ordinated development and management of water, 
land and related resources in order to maximise economic and social welfare in an 
equitable manner without compromising the sustainability of vital ecosystems and the 
environment’.8 

Thus, IWRM deals with water resources in a broad perspective where water resources are viewed in the 

context of the entire economic, social and ecological systems of a region and the IWRM leads to a process of 

change from unsustainable to sustainable resource management. 

In Nepal, IWRM, and accordingly basin-wide water resource development and management, was first 

recognised during the water resources strategy formulation process in the late 1990s, and embedded as a 

cardinal principle in its 2002 Water Resources Strategy Nepal and 2005 National Water Plan, the latter being 

the action plan to implement the 2002 Water Resources Strategy Nepal. 

The 2002 Water Resources Strategy Nepal identified policy principles in line with IWRM which can be widely 

grouped into 3 categories: 

• IWRM through basin-wide approach in planning 

• stakeholders’ participation through decentralisation process 

• economic efficiency and social equity through governance, co-ordination and transparency. 

Thus, the principles imply total integration of water resources with economic and social development. 

Although the GoN has clearly accepted the need for IWRM, there are several actions required to transform its 

water sector development process to a true IWRM concept. These actions include reform of the government’s 

institutional structure in line with basin planning approach, redrafting of legal arrangements to be compatible 

with IWRM principles, and strengthening the knowledge base for adopting IWRM. 

At project implementation level, the knowledge base required for adopting a basin-scale approach is lacking. 

Reliable information on the availability of water resources, current use, resources having potential to use water 

for economic growth and other opportunities for utilising water in a basin-wide basis, reforming institutions 

and redrafting legal arrangements are necessary steps to move towards development and implementation of 

IWRM. 

Despite the commitment to IWRM, the 2002 Water Resources Strategy and 2005 National Water Plan are 

more focussed on investment in infrastructure development. Also, these documents have rarely been 

referenced when periodic plans and annual programmes have been prepared. It seems that one of the main 

reasons for this is that these 2 documents do not have legal backing, resulting in no compulsion to adhere to 

them or their principles. 

Following the promulgation of the new Constitution in 2015, a new policy and legal regime is warranted, partly 

to give effect to the provisions of the Constitution in accordance with which rights and responsibilities of 

governments, at the 3 levels, have to be clearly defined; and also to ensure that the river basin plans and use-

specific master plans under preparation are implemented and enforceable with policy and legal instruments.  

Prior to any basin plan and use-specific master plan formulation, a Strategy for the development and 

management of the basin must be developed through a systematic and thorough stakeholder engagement 

 

8 About IWRM - GWP. GWP is an international network involved in water resources management 

https://www.gwp.org/en/gwp-SAS/ABOUT-GWP-SAS/WHY/About-IWRM/
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process. The Strategy and the plans prepared thereafter must be based on scientifically acquired and analysed 

data and information about the basin characteristics and resources. 

This Kamala Basin Water Resources Development Strategy is the first of this kind in Nepal. The experience, 

skills development and lessons learned in its development will inform the preparation of all river basin plans 

in Nepal. The process adopted and the exercise carried out in the Kamala Basin Strategy formulation have also 

directly and indirectly contributed to the drafting of the National Water Resources Policy. A similar contribution 

is expected to be made to the drafting of federal and provincial water resources related legislations. 

1.6  Strategy formulation process 

Strategy refers to ‘the art or practice of planning the future direction or outcome of something ... especially of 

a long-term or ambitious nature’ (OUP 2000). To make strategy means to formulate courses of action to realise 

development values.F

9 This means articulating goals, major means-to-goal actions and responsible parties 

(Figure 1.1, ‘development pathways’). Strategising further involves critical assessment of strengths and 

limitations of major sets of actions to reach a goal (Figure 1.1, ‘Development Options’). To formulate this 

Strategy, such assessment was conducted using a range of techniques. Examples of assessment techniques 

include literature review; expert interviews; hydrological modelling; multi-criteria analysis; ecological analysis; 

workshops with stakeholders; and cost analysis.  

 

Figure 1.1 Participatory river basin planning: conceptual elements 
Source: based on Foran et al. (2019) 

Four scenarios for water resources and agricultural development were described, quantified, and prioritised 

using the above assessment techniques (Chapter 4). Four socio-technical options then received institutional 

 

9 Goals are descriptions of future states in which values are realized. Values are topics which matter (or arguably could matter) to a person (Fairclough 
and Fairclough 2012); for example providing equitable access to water resources across the basin, considering the differentiated needs and capabilities 
of women, as well as socially marginalized groups. 

Development Pathways
Participants’ goals, and initial policy arguments, 

as to how goals might be achieved
(consistent with values and knowledge of 

development context)

Discrete sets of major socio-technical, 
means-to-goal actions

(“Development Options”)

Development Strategy 

Stakeholders’ preferred means-to-goal actions, 
with implementation advice

Analyze 
performance

Participatory
evaluation

Define
action
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and political economy analysis to identify how they could be implemented (i.e. strategic advice for 

implementation). This type of analysis was also conducted to provide strategic advice on how to implement 

major actions associated with sustainable development of the Chure landscape (Chapter 6). Resource 

constraints prevented the project team from providing a full IPE analysis to support the chapters on 

agricultural development (Chapter 7), water-induced disaster management (Chapter 8), or drinking water 

supply (Chapter 9). These chapters are however informed by recent international research findings applicable 

to the Kamala Basin (Chapter 7); the sectoral experience of contributing authors (Chapter 8 and Chapter 9); 

and a discussion of recurring themes (strategic issues) which cut across multiple chapters (Chapter 10). The 

resulting Kamala Basin Water Resources Development Strategy has the status of a non-binding document. It 

is intended to mobilise further action and investment. 

Figure 1.2 depicts an overview of the process used to develop a water resources development strategy for the 

Kamala Basin.  

 

Figure 1.2 Strategy formulation pathway (adapted from WECS and CSIRO, 2020) 

The following set of activities contributed to formulating the Strategy. 

Activity 1: Data collection and review 

Activity 2: Planning for stakeholder participation 

Activity 3: Participatory formulation of basin development goals and pathways 

Activity 4: Participatory deliberation on development options (multi-criteria analysis) 

Activity 5: Modelled scenario assessment 

Activity 6: Institutional and political economy analysis 

Activity 1: Data collection and review 

Primary and secondary data have been collected to quantify and qualify the current state of the water 

resources in the Basin. Synthesis of these data is presented in the State of the Kamala River Basin (WECS and 

CSIRO, 2020) and provides the basis for the elaboration of the Strategy. The datasets consist of spatial location 

and temporal trends on water use and water quality, land use, sedimentation, agriculture and irrigation 

infrastructure and practices, demography, labour migration livelihood, labour force, urban settlements and 

districts' economy; basin infrastructure; and local and national governance. 

Activity 2: Planning for stakeholder participation 

- environmental and social status 
and trends

- stakeholders vision and 
proposed actions

- development scenarios deliberation – MCA workshop

- hydrological modelling and exploratory scenario analysis
- institutional political and economical analysis
- expert interview, feedback and strategic advice on implementation
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As stakeholder engagement is key to strategy formulation and basin planning, the process of engagement itself 

must be systematic in order to identify relevant stakeholders and their representatives and gather their 

opinions and aspirations in an effective way. When planning for the stakeholder engagement, the following 

points were considered: 

• identifying and mapping diverse stakeholders (including organisations and informal community leaders) 

and their direct and indirect interests in basin water resources 

•  documenting and analysing initial perceptions, experiences, expectations, and ideas of stakeholders on 

water-linked basin ecology, economy and livelihood and desired future development 

• stakeholders classified in accordance with their relevance, representation (government, private or civil 

society and federal or provincial level) 

• preparation of stakeholder engagement plan establishing objectives and expectations, communication, and 

participation process. 

Activity 3: Participatory formulation of basin development pathways 

A multi-stakeholder workshop was organised in Janakpur in July 2018. During this basin-level workshop, 

3 strategic Goals (introduced in Section 1.4) were formulated. Participants also identified sub-goals and major 

courses of action for achieving their goals, based on the following discussion questions: 

• What might the future landscape and society look like when the goal has been realised? 

• What issues or problems would make the goal difficult to achieve? What are the causes of those issues? 

• What actions (sub-goals) would be necessary to achieve the stated goal? 

Participants also discussed the Basin’s technical, financial, social and political context; the timeframe for 

implementation; and social, economic and environmental risks associated with each goal and sub-goal. 

A second multi-stakeholder workshop (primarily for federal policy actors) was held in Kathmandu in July 2018. 

The federal-level stakeholders supported most goals, and many actions, proposed by the basin-level 

participants, and brought a political, policy and economic lens to reformulate some of the text from the basin-

level workshop. The main contribution from the federal-level workshop was to place water resources at the 

centre of the Kamala basin’s development agenda. 

The project team prepared a revised document consolidating the federal and basin stakeholder contributions, 

then organised a set of basin-level stakeholder workshops in November 2018 to consult with local 

governments. Eleven Municipalities and one Rural Municipality participated, represented by Mayors, Deputy 

Mayors, CEOs, Planning Officers, Ward Chairpersons and other community representatives. 

This second round of basin-level workshops discussed the Goals and Pathways formulated during the first 

round workshops, and discussed the policies and plans of local governments to evaluate the Goals and 

Pathways and assure they were consistent with expressed needs and aspirations of people in the basin. 

Activity 4: Participatory deliberation on development options (multi-criteria analysis) 

Multi-criteria analysis (MCA) is a decision support methodology typically used to rank or select-options from a 

given portfolio of alternatives based on an assessment of how they would perform against a set of evaluation 

criteria. When implemented with the participation of relevant stakeholders, it can support decision-makers to 

understand the interests and preferences of stakeholders, to build legitimacy of decisions, as well as to support 

the formulation of actions with higher chances of implementation success. 

The project’s 2019 MCA workshop was organised to guide a first round of multi-stakeholder deliberation. The 

specific purpose of the workshop was to explore the relative performance of 4 water resources development 

options to meet agricultural water demand (Chapter 4). Each option was a means to meet development 

objectives stated within Goal 2 of the basin Development Pathway:  
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Option 1: Revitalisation of the existing Kamala Irrigation Project 

Option 2: Increasing use of groundwater (in the Terai) 

Option 3: Constructing small to medium water storages in the upper catchment 

Option 4: The Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion and inter-basin transfer Scheme. 

Each option was assessed by the project team against a set of 10 evaluation criteria (e.g. investment cost/ha; 

impact on agricultural income; time to implement; institutional and political complexity). Each participant in 

the workshop assigned weights to each evaluation criterion. These weights represent the importance of each 

criterion as reported by each participant. The MCA workshop provided the project team with information 

regarding which evaluation criteria would be useful to guide subsequent analysis (e.g. the cost analysis in 

Section 4.8). It also provided insight regarding the full range of evaluation criteria which participants believed 

relevant to assessing different options to meet agricultural water demand. 

Activity 5: Modelled scenario assessment 

The project team developed four exploratory scenarios (that is, contrasting storylines) of future water demand 

and cropped area in the Kamala Basin. To generate these scenarios, the team created a framework based on 

a literature review of important trends and future uncertainties (both domestic and transnational) relevant to 

Nepal’s rural development. The four exploratory scenarios represent alternative futures, and associated water 

demands, for the Basin’s agricultural and non-agricultural sectors for the period 2020 to 2040: 

Scenario 1: ‘Business as Usual’ (79 Million-Cubic-Meters, MCM) 

Scenario 2: ‘Commercial smallholder agriculture’ (182 MCM) 

Scenario 3: ‘Agribusiness’ (228 MCM) 

Scenario 4: ‘Stagnant agriculture’ (94 MCM) 

Note: Demand refers to year 2040. The 2020 dry season demand estimated at 56 MCM  

These scenarios differ with respect to assumptions of national and global economic growth and structural 

diversification; as well as assumptions about the capability of local, provincial, and federal level agencies to 

address challenges facing agriculture. 

In parallel, estimates of current (baseline) and potential future agricultural water requirements were prepared 

using a hydrological model combined with available observed data, drawing on information compiled in WECS 

and CSIRO (2020). A hydrological model was developed to quantify water demand and supply under current 

and future scenarios. The model was used to explore the ability of the four water resources development 

options to meet future agricultural water demand under each of the four exploratory scenarios, resulting in 

alternative scenarios for crop production, and crop income. 

The use of a hydrological model provides reliable information to manage water resources under current and 

past climate and allows to make predictions under future climatic scenarios. Water availability and water use 

by different sectors are presented in Chapter 4. The modelling of water resources in the Basin used as baseline 

the existing limited historical data from 2 hydrological stations and most recent measurements. The 

hydrological modelling used Source, Australia’s national hydrological modelling platform. 

Activity 6: Institutional and political economy analysis 

Institutional and political economy (IPE) analysis was used to formulate detailed advice on how to implement 

major sets of actions, which were previously identified by the Kamala Basin Initiative participants, during the 

Basin development goals and pathways phase (Activity 3). The IPE analysis demonstrates a method to 
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understand and address the institutional and political challenges of pursuing any major development objective 

in the Basin. 

The IPE analysis was based on the water governance frameworks of Pahl-Wostl (2015) and Ostrom (2009), as 

detailed in Chapter 5. The IPE analysis generated findings about strategic issues which cut across multiple 

chapters. Those recurring issues are: (1) a need for specific policy or institutional reforms; (2) a need for 

collaboration across boundaries (within and across state and non-state organisations); (3) a need for specific 

enhanced policy or planning processes; (4) a need for supportive organisational structures (Chapter 10). 
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2 Overview of Kamala River Basin 

2.1  Basin characteristics and administrative boundaries 

The Kamala Basin is located in the south-east of Nepal and has a drainage area of about 2,084 km2. 

Administratively, the basin area intersects 3 provinces and 4 districts. The district of Udayapur in Province-1, 

Siraha in Province-2, Dhanusha in Province-2 and Sindhuli in Province-3 cover 19%, 20%, 14% and 47% of the 

total basin area, respectively. The Kamala River originates from the Mahabharat Range or Middle Mountains, 

and flows through Chure to the Terai plains before entering India. The elevation of the basin ranges from 

70 masl in the southern most part to 2,180 masl in the north-west. About 67% of the basin area lies below 600 

masl and 27% lies between 600 masl and 1,200 masl, while the reminder, 6% of the area, lies above 1,200 

masl (Figure 2.2). With such variation of elevation, the Kamala Basin covers 3 physiographic zones – Middle 

Mountains (20%), Chure or Siwalik (64%), and Terai (16%) (Figure 2.4), with areas of 412 km2, 1,336 km2 and 

336 km2, respectively. According to the physiographic conditions, Dhanusha and Siraha fall in Terai plain while 

Sindhuli and Udayapur have Chure (Siwalik) hills and Mahabharat range, and also the valleys formed by them. 

The topographic characteristics have a strong influence on the economic activities and population distribution 

in the Basin. 

The Kamala Basin is accessible with the Dhulikhel-Sindhuli-Bardibas Highway (BP Highway) from Kathmandu. 

The BP Highway, at its southern end, meets Nepal's East West Highway, which crosses the basin at Bandipur 

in Siraha and Portaha in Dhanusha districts. The interior parts of the Basin are also accessible with rural gravel 

and black topped roads. The nearest airport is that of Janakpur which is 63 km from Sindhuli and 87 km from 

Bandipur. The Kamala Basin is ‘T’ shaped with wider parts at the headwaters and starts narrowing from the 

middle part where it emerges into the Terai plain. The basin is narrow at the tail end where it enters into India. 

The location map of the Kamala Basin is presented in Figure 2.1. 

 

Figure 2.1 Kamala Basin location in Nepal 
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The dominant land use pattern of the Kamala Basin is such that the approximate coverage of forest and 

agricultural areas are 59% and 35% respectively. The other less dominant land cover are depicted by barren 

land, grassland, water bodies, shrubland and built-up areas with 2.4%, 1.8%, 0.8%, 0.5% and 0.4% of the total 

area, respectively. Of the 2 typical water induced problems, riverbank erosion and landslide are found in the 

upstream part, whereas inundation is common during the monsoon season in the downstream plains. 

2.2  Hydrology and basin characteristics 

The Kamala River originates from Mahabharat Range; flows through Siwalik Range; and then to the plain Terai 

area before entering into India. The Basin lies below the elevation of 3,000 masl, so snowfall does not 

contribute to the hydrology of the Basin. The hydrology is dominated by the summer monsoon that enters 

Nepal from the east and progresses towards the west. The monsoon phenomenon in Nepal results in heavy 

rainfall during the months from June through September with its share of 70% to 80% of the annual rainfall. 

There is a significant spatial variation in the annual rainfall from 940 mm to 2,594 mm, the highest being 

recorded at the Sindhuli Gadhi rainfall station at the northern and uppermost part, within the Basin. Figure 2.2 

depicts the distribution of the average annual rainfall over the Basin. 

 

Figure 2.2 Mean annual rainfall across the Kamala Basin over a period of 1970 to 2012 
Source: Prepared by CSIRO 

There are limited available data on surface water in the Kamala Basin. Discharge was measured at the 

Chisapani (26.421 N, 86.175 E) hydrological station in the Dhanusha district, which remained in operation from 

1956 to 1970 and from 2000 to 2004. The annual mean flow data of the Kamala River obtained from the Koshi 

Basin Master Plan Study (JICA 1985) from 1956 to 1970 at Chisapani station (station 598) was 44.70 m3/s. 
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The variations in minimum, maximum and mean monthly flows over this period are shown in Figure 2.3. During 

the dry season the rivers that originate in the Chure have either a very low volume of water or no surface 

water flowing at all. In contrast, during the wet season, rivers carry high volumes of water and sediments, 

varying with rainfall intensity during the monsoon season. However, even in the monsoon season, these rivers 

quickly change streamflows a few hours after rainfall events. Due to the high level of infiltration and 

permeability, and relatively steep riverbed slopes and short lengths of the rivers in the Basin, the discharge in 

the rivers increases and decreases quickly. 

 

Figure 2.3 Mean, minimum and maximum monthly discharge of the Kamala River at Chisapani station (1956 –70) 
Source: adapted from WECS and CSIRO (2020) 

The surface water available in the Basin is the major source of water for irrigation. The Kamala Irrigation Project 

(KIP), with a design discharge of 32 m3/sec, is the main irrigation infrastructure in the Basin. Springs in the 

upper part and groundwater tube wells in the Terai plain are mainly used for drinking water. 

Hydrogeology 

The hydrogeology of the Terai plains in the Kamala Basin is composed of 2 major depositional units – the 

Bhabhar zone (towards the north) and the Terai (Shreshta et al, 2018). The Bhabhar zone is situated in the 

foothills of the Chure, consisting of alluvial and colluvial coarse sediments. The Bhabhar zone has an 

unconfined aquifer with generally deep watertable. Intersection of the Bhabhar zone and the Terai plain marks 

the northern boundary of the Ganga Basin. The southern part of the Basin is underlain by recent alluvium with 

an average thickness of 1,500 m formed by the deposition of sediments in the rivers running from the northern 

part of the Basin. The rivers and streams frequently shift along the plain, sometimes over kilometres. 

Consequentially, the sediments are cross bedded, eroded, reworked and redeposited, resulting in aquifers 

that provide valuable groundwater resources. With the favourable hydrogeology, groundwater forms a 

significant component of the total water resources in the Terai zone of the Kamala Basin. In Dhanusha and 

Siraha, groundwater supplies 85% of household domestic water needs and around 70% of households use 

groundwater for irrigation (Okwany et al, 2013). GoN (2017) reports that there are 6,293 shallow tube wells 

in Dhanusha, and 5,932 shallow tube wells and 48 deep tube wells in Siraha. The groundwater recharge rate 

in the Terai zone of Kamala Basin is considered to be far more than the current rate of extraction, hence, 

considered sustainable, and expansion is being promoted widely. Annual groundwater recharge in the Siraha 

and Dhanusha districts was estimated to be in the range of 122 to 279 MCM/year for Siraha (Kansakar, 1992) 

and 145 to 352 MCM/year for Dhanusha (Shrestha, 1992). 
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Estimates of groundwater consumption for the Kamala Basin were not available. Analysis of data from 

observation bores of Dhanusha and Siraha districts suggests that shallow groundwater occurs across the Terai 

areas of the Kamala Basin and water levels come close to the ground surface in and after the rainy season. 

Over the period 2004 to 2013, the observation bores indicated that groundwater levels varied in the range 0.1 

to 7.5 m below ground, with seasonal patterns of filling during the monsoon and drying during the winter. 

Based on the observed minimum and maximum water levels, it is estimated that annual replenishable 

groundwater could support irrigation of at least 9,250 ha of land in the Kamala Irrigation Project area. 

Increased usage may also favour availability of more storage for groundwater recharge.  

Recorded discharges of the shallow tube wells in Dhanusha district range from 9 litres/sec to 16 litres/sec 

while it was 11 litres/sec in the Siraha district. This indicates a high groundwater yield, favouring extraction 

using irrigation tube wells and pumps.  

Pumping 

IFPRI (2016) reports that most shallow tube wells in Dhanusha use a 4.8 HP diesel pump. One pump costs 

approximately NPR20,000 and can service around 4.8 ha. Farmers rent out their pumps to other farmers and, 

on average, one pump serves about 9 farmers within a radius of 1.8 km. Operating hours vary across seasons 

and districts. For example, in Dhanusha a pump runs for an average of 81 hours during Kharif season, 104 

hours during Rabi and about 17 hours in summer. 

Sugden (2014) reports that inequalities in landlord-tenant relations also affect the capacity of farmers to 

access groundwater from shallow tube wells. Typically, a landlord owning a larger landholding bores a well to 

access water and buys a pump set to extract the water (though some bores are collectively managed). In 

Dhanusha around 30% of farmers owning 3 ha of land also own a pump set. For tenants, they typically rent 

the well and/or pump set from the landlord to irrigate their crops. The inequality reveals itself as increased 

usage costs for renters compared to owners and an increased capacity for owners to pump groundwater 

compared to renters. 

Prospects 

Despite opportunities to profitably irrigate land using shallow tube wells, the purchasing of pumps in Dhanusha 

appears to have plateaued since 2010 (IFPRI 2016). The water to diesel price ratio is much higher than in 

neighbouring countries (3.2 for Nepal vs 2.2 for Bihar vs 2.0 for Bangladesh). Use of deep tube wells is also 

limited because of the equipment required for drilling as well as the high costs involved in maintenance. 

Construction of deep tube wells is subsidised by the Government with 0% to 5% of the total costs paid by the 

farmers. The Government’s allocation of funds to the deep tube well scheme is insufficient to meet all requests 

for new projects. The small number of operational schemes means that maintenance costs remain high, and 

most schemes fall into disrepair. 

Irrigation systems 

Kamala Irrigation Project (KIP) 

The Kamala Irrigation Project (KIP) was constructed during 1975–80 and is jointly managed by the Department 

of Water Resources and Irrigation through the Kamala Irrigation Management Division and the Water Users 

Association (WUA). The Project provides irrigation to a design command area of 25,000 ha of lands in 

Dhanusha and Siraha districts. For the winter crops, however, the irrigated area drops down to 10,000 ha. The 

650 m long diversion weir of the KIP is located at Portaha from where the 2 main canals with a design capacity 
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of 16 m3/s each offtake on the 2 sides of the river. The salient features of physical infrastructure of KIP are 

presented in Table 2.1. 

Table 2.1 Main characteristics of Kamala Irrigation Project 

DESCRIPTION EASTERN MAIN CANAL WESTERN MAIN CANAL TOTAL 

Maximum design discharge (m3/s) 16 16 32 

Length of main canal (km) 31 30 61 

Length of concrete lining (km) 1.5 2.2 3.7 

Number and length of secondary canals (number / km) 3 / 75 8 / 63 11 / 138 

Number and length of tertiary canals (number / km) 14 / 32 8 / 17 22 / 49 

Command area development (CAD) (ha) 7,500 No CAD 7,500 

Although the KIP has undergone revitalisation over time, the headwork is again in a dilapidated condition 

waiting for major revitalisation. The canals also require cleaning and reshaping and the overall structure needs 

revitalisation. Only about 60% of the water users have been paying irrigation service fees that vary from 

NPR150/ha to NPR300/ha. Water management in the irrigation system is carried out jointly by the GoN agency 

and a federated WUA. Of the collected irrigation service fees, 20% goes to the GoN and the remaining 80% to 

the WUA to spend on the operation and maintenance of the main (50%), secondary (25%) and tertiary (25%) 

canals. The KIP has an annual operation and maintenance budget of NPR18,545,000, most of which is 

contributed by the Government. 

Hardinath Irrigation Scheme 

This Scheme lies in Dhanusha district on the west side of the KIP. The scheme is taken care of by the Kamala 

Irrigation Management Division. The Jalad River or Hardinath is the water source for this system where 80.6 m 

long headwork has been constructed to divert the water on 2 intakes on both banks of the river. Both eastern 

and western canal systems are designed to irrigate 1,000 ha each. The main canals have capacities of 1.0 

m3/sec and the water duty is estimated to be 1.0 litre/sec/ha. The eastern main canal is 6 km long and 4 field 

channels with a combined length of 3.2 km offtake from it. Likewise, the western main canal is 10 km long and 

7 field channels with a total length of 4.3 km offtake from it. 

Although the reported cultivable command area of this system is 2,000 ha, currently it is providing monsoon 

irrigation for only 1,200 ha and winter irrigation for about 300 ha. About 3,000 farmers (population 

15,000 inhabitants) are benefitted by this Scheme. In the command area, farmers usually grow only 2 crops: 

paddy and wheat. In some small areas (about 30 ha) farmers grow 3 crops: maize, paddy and wheat. 

Farmer Managed Irrigation Systems (FMISs) 

Irrigation in the Kamala Basin has been practised since time immemorial with the construction of Farmer 

Managed Irrigation Systems (FMISs) withdrawing water from nearby rivers and streams (listed in Table 2.2). 

The GoN with its first Irrigation Policy in 1992 initiated revitalisation of many of these FMISs through various 

projects and programs such as Irrigation Sector Project (ISP), Second Irrigation Sector Project (SISP), and 

Community Managed Irrigated Agriculture Sector Project (CMIASP), all assisted by the Asian Development 

Bank (ADB). Two schemes were rehabilitated in Dhanusha, 4 in Siraha, 24 in Sindhuli and 10 in Udayapur, 

servicing total command areas of 940 ha, 1,220 ha, 3,027 ha and 2,170 ha respectively. 
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Table 2.2 Farmer Managed Irrigation Systems in Kamala Basin 

S. N. NAME OF SCHEMES DISTRICT PROGRAM COMMAND AREA (HA) 

1 Charnath IP Dhanusha ISP 420 

2 Kajipaini IP Dhanusha CMIASP 520 

 Sub-total   940 

1 Kamala Paini IP Siraha ISP 300 

2 Bataha IP Siraha ISP 260 

3 Mainawati IP Siraha ISP 340 

4 Devipur Mainawati IP Siraha DOI 320 

 Sub-total   1,220 

1 Bhalu Khola IP Sindhuli ISP 52 

2 Dandi IP Sindhuli ISP 73 

3 Dhamile IP Sindhuli ISP 64 

4 Gadyauli Khola IP Sindhuli ISP 91 

5 Harsahi Sindhuli ISP 239 

6 Kamala Maisthan IP Sindhuli ISP 42 

7 Panchsaya Majhitar IP Sindhuli ISP 72 

8 Bardeotar IP Sindhuli SISP 59 

9 Chadaha IP Sindhuli SISP 290 

10 Chanduli Sindhuli SISP 74 

11 Dhap IP Sindhuli SISP 90 

12 Dudauli IP Sindhuli SISP 363 

13 Tandi IP Sindhuli SISP 667 

14 Bhiman IP Sindhuli DOI 110 

15 Gwang Khola Sindhuli DOI 63 

16 Koliyachauki IP Sindhuli DOI 67 

17 Kudule IP Sindhuli DOI 54 

18 Kuduletar IP Sindhuli DOI 23 

19 Majhuwa IP Sindhuli DOI 40 

20 Nigale IP Sindhuli DOI 35 

21 Balhatta IP Sindhuli MIP 71 

22 Kogti IP Sindhuli MIP 217 

23 Dhami IP Sindhuli CMIASP 165 

24 Paire Sindhuli CMIASP 6 

 Sub-total   3,027 

1 Hadaiya Kulo IP Udaypur CMIASP 680 

2 Mate Khola IP Udaypur SISP 310 

3 North Tawa IP Udaypur SISP 50 
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S. N. NAME OF SCHEMES DISTRICT PROGRAM COMMAND AREA (HA) 

4 Tawa Khola Baliya IP Udaypur SISP 135 

5 Risku IP Udaypur CMIASP 49 

6 Sughare Aaptar IP Udaypur CMIASP 12 

7 Nepaltar IP Udaypur DOI/MIP 177 

8 Panchawati IP Udaypur DOI/MIP 392 

9 Tawakhole IP Udaypur DOI 63 

10 Tawa Khola IP Udaypur SISP 294 

 Sub-total   2,170 

 Total   7,357 

2.3  Land cover 

The natural vegetation pattern including land use of the Kamala Basin is influenced by the landscape, climate, 

elevation, rainfall distribution, and soil characteristics. Land cover in Nepal over different periods (1990, 2000 

and 2010) was estimated by ICIMOD (2013) using Landsat satellite images with a spatial resolution of 30 m. 

Within the Basin the forests, mainly with broad leaf and hard wood species, have the highest coverage of 59% 

of the total Basin area. They are in Middle Mountains and Chure areas. Agricultural lands occupy 35% of the 

Basin. They are in all the physiographic zones of the Basin, as is shrubland (0.5% of total Basin area). Other 

land with sub-categories of settlements (0.4%), barren lands (2.4%), water bodies (0.8%) and grassland (1.8%) 

(Figure 2.4). 

  

Figure 2.4 Spatial distribution of land cover categories in the Kamala Basin as at 2010 
Source: adapted from WECS and CSIRO (2020) 
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No systematic study on the land use change of the Basin has so far been conducted. However, ICIMOD's 

regional database shows that about 2,800 ha of forest land turned into other land use types between 2000 

and 2010. During the fieldwork visits, a general response from stakeholders was that forest land and 

agricultural land, to some extent, are under constant threat from activities and events such as overgrazing, 

forest fire, wood product extraction for energy, in-migration, floods, and encroachment.  

The land cover pattern in the Kamala Basin is summarised in Table 2.3. 

Table 2.3 Land cover in Kamala Basin districts (ha) 

LAND COVER DHANUSHA SINDHULI SIRAHA UDAYPUR TOTAL 

Agriculture – level terrace  7,513  1,919 9,432 

Agriculture – sloping terrace 0.2 2,745  3,841 6,586 

Agriculture – valley, Terai 10,402 14,122 23,368 6,300 54,192 

Barren land 24 96 1,847 92 2,059 

Forest land 14,040 60,857 4,315 34,967 114,179 

Residential area 375 594 1,477 2 2,448 

Sand/ gravel/ boulders 2,817 4,722 1,259 2,322 11,119 

Shrubland/ grassland/ degraded 
land 

2,295 6,217 1,333 341 10,186 

Total 29,953 96,865 33,598 49,783 210,200 

Source: JVS and PEI (2018) derived from Land Resources (DOI, 2017) 

2.4  Social and economic 

Demography and settlements 

The Basin’s population in 2011 was roughly 610,000 in 120,000 households. In contrast with the country's 

overall population density of 204 people/km2 in 2017 (World Bank 2019), the Basin's population density was 

somewhat higher at 290 people/km2 in the same year (CBS 2019). Ethnically, the Basin has a heterogeneous 

mix of caste and ethnic groups comprising Brahmin, Chhetri, Janajati of hill, Newar and Dalits dominating the 

hilly region, with Terai/Madhesis such as Yadav, Muslim, Koiri/Kushbaha, Mushar and Teli dominating the Terai 

region (CBS 2019). More than half of the households in the Basin have a landholding size of smaller than 0.5 ha. 

The landholding size is larger in Terai districts; for example, 4% of households in Siraha have landholdings 

larger than 3 ha, whereas the corresponding percentage of households in Sindhuli is only 0.1%. 

Temporary out-migration of youths and, in many cases, the heads of households into foreign labour markets, 

especially, Japan, Korea, Malaysia and Gulf countries, is rampant. A survey indicates that about one-fourth of 

the households have sent their labour force abroad for work, and on average, the contribution from the 

remittances to the household income is nearly 50% (WECS and CSIRO 2020). 

Nepal and innately the Basin have a long way to go in educating people and removing gender inequalities. The 

inequality is reflected by the country being ranked 118 out of 189 by the United Nations Development Program 

(UNDP) in terms of its gender inequality index. In the 1990s quotas for women’s participation in water 

decision-making were established in Nepal. These quotas varied between 22% and 33% and were mostly 

limited to local Water Users Associations (WUAs). More recently, the expectation for quotas in participation 

has extended to all levels, including senior level positions such as Chairperson or Vice-chairperson (Koirala and 

Shakya 2019). 
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Table 2.4 presents the population, municipalities and other statistics of the Basin across each of the 4 districts. 

Table 2.4 Key indicators across the 4 Kamala Basin districts 

INDICATOR DHANUSHA SINDHULI SIRAHA UDAYAPUR TOTAL 

Number of urban municipalities 5 2 6 2 15 

Number of rural municipalities 1 3 2 2 8 

Number of wards 30 42 62 23 157 

Number of households 22,214 57,544 42,913 17,511 119,535 

Number of land holdings 96,004 51,233 88,527 54,919 290,685 

Land holdings below 0.5 ha 41,250 28,979 31,554 31,868 41,250 

Total population 118,933 179,911 224,264 85,137 608,245 

Female population 59,711 94,459 116,042 45,030 315,302 

Multi-dimensional poverty rank1 n.a. 8 12 9  

Sources: CBS (2019) and Gerlitz et al. (2015). Note: 1.The higher the ranking, the higher the multi-dimensional poverty incidence in the 
district. Ranking constructed out of a total of 23 analysed districts. The Poverty and Vulnerability Assessment (PVA) data does not 
record observations from households in the district of Dhanusha, so it is not possible to measure its multi-dimensional poverty  

The reader is referred to WECS and CSIRO (2020) for details of the socio-economy of the Kamala Basin. 

2.5  Agricultural systems 

Agriculture is the main economic activity in the Basin and is predominantly dependent on irrigation, 

particularly in the Terai region. Crop production uses 94% of the water in the Basin in irrigation systems. Crop 

production is predominantly undertaken by smallholders, with subsistence farming primarily producing 

traditional crops of rice, wheat and maize (WECS and CSIRO 2020). 

Agricultural practices are based on farmers’ experience and tradition, limited by the work force, land size, 

water availability during the dry season and family needs. Some changes have been observed, mainly the 

introduction of horticulture in the vicinity of the urban settlements and where irrigation facilities are available. 

The changes in agriculture practices include in cropping patterns, a rise in cropping intensities and yields. In 

addition, noticeable changes have occurred in use of chemical fertilisers and improved seeds. The farmers of 

both the hills and Terai have been exposed to different techniques of farming practices and are applying these 

as far as possible and affordable. Agriculture tools such as tractors, threshers and harrow are also being used 

by some farmers. 

The most traditional cultivation is rice planted at the beginning of the monsoon season followed by wheat that 

depends on the presence of irrigation. If irrigation water were available during the dry season, farmers have 

indicated that they would produce a third crop. This would provide a significant economic benefit and facilitate 

diversification of crops. Despite the majority of subsistence farming being dominated by smallholders, there 

are examples of crop diversification (such as vegetables, mustard, peas, millet, potato) in those parts of the 

Basin where irrigation is available. However, the production of these commodities is small scale and generally 

localised in the vicinity of urban settlements. 

Crop production practices vary across the Basin depending on water availability and farmer resources. The 

cropping practices of the Chure and Middle Mountains are based on terraced farming since access to irrigation 

is limited. Alternative crops such as barley, mungbean and buckwheat are more common in these regions. 

In the Terai, rice-based cropping is cultivated in irrigated lowlands while maize-based cropping patterns are 

practised in uplands. After rice, wheat is grown to a large extent in irrigated fields during winter (November to 

March) depending on access to water. Other crops such as potato and mustard are also grown during winter. 
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Maize is grown in both irrigated and rainfed areas and the area under maize and interest has been increasing 

(Jalsrot Vikas Sanstha and Policy Entrepreneurs Inc. 2018). 

Crop productivity and water use efficiency are in general low compared with highly intensive systems. Large 

quantities of water are lost due to inefficient water use and poor condition of the irrigation systems. 

Improving water use efficiency or the agriculture systems may result in significant economic benefit to the 

region. Some viable alternatives are discussed in Chapter 7. 

2.6  Biodiversity 

Nepal, with only 0.1% of the global area, supports 3.0% and 1.1% of earth's known flora and fauna, respectively 

(Ministry of Forests and Soil Conservation 2014). Nepal is rich in freshwater ecosystems which cover 5% of its 

total land surface (MoFSC 2012). Freshwater ecosystems across the physiographic zones provide excellent 

habitats for approximately 230 species of fish, 102 species of phytoplankton, 109 species of zooplanktons, 192 

species of molluscs, 53 species of amphibians and 284 vascular plants (Nesemann 2007, Rajbanshi 2013, 

MoFSC 2014). According to the 2003 IUCN Red List, 123 globally threatened species occur in Nepal, of which 

42 species (34%) are found in, or dependent on, freshwater ecosystems. Seventeen of 20 vertebrate species 

in Nepal are freshwater dependent (IUCN 2004). The only globally threatened species, the ‘Relict Himalayan 

Dragonfly’ occurs in rivers of the High and Middle Mountains (Nesemann et al. 2011, Tachamo Shah et al. 

2012), highlighting the significance of preservation of freshwater ecosystems in the country (IUCN 2004). 

Species richness along the elevational gradients increases at the altitude of 1,000 to 1,500 masl and declines 

with increasing elevation. However, richness of endemic and sensitive species increases with increases in 

elevational gradient and is most pronounced above 3,500 masl (Shrestha 1990, Vetaas and Grytnes 2002, 

Jüttner et al. 2010, Tachamo Shah et al. 2015, Li et al. 2016). 

Despite significant species richness and the ecological importance of these freshwater ecosystems, they are 

highly vulnerable, mainly due to human actions. These include water drainage and encroachment for 

agriculture, settlement and infrastructure development, diversion and abstraction of water for irrigation, 

unsustainable exploitation of resources including overfishing and destructive fishing, widespread mining of 

gravel from streams and riverbeds, water pollution from households and industrial discharges and agricultural 

run-off, growth of invasive species, illegal hunting of wildlife, siltation, channelling and damming of rivers in 

the country. 

A study across Nepal’s Chure forest zone indicated substantial biodiversity in this zone with 281 tree species, 

186 shrub species and 322 herbaceous plant species (DFRS 2014). However, in the absence of a detailed study 

specific to the Kamala Basin, it is difficult to establish whether these species are all present in the Basin. Sal 

forest, tropical deciduous riverine forest and tropical evergreen forest occur within the Savanna and 

Grasslands ecoregion. Tall grasses grow in riverine grasslands and forests (Paudel et al. 2012). 

Water availability in the Kamala River across seasons affects taxa richness (Tachamo Shah et al. 2019a). A 

recent study recorded a total of 84 taxa of aquatic invertebrates belonging to 61 families of 19 orders in which 

Ephemeroptera (Mayfly), Trichoptera (caddisfly) and Diptera (flies) were the most dominant groups (Tachamo 

Shah et al. 2019a). Local faunal studies undertaken within the Basin indicate the presence of key mammal 

species such as Asiatic elephant as well as grassland species such as hog deer and barking deer. Studies suggest 

there are up to 29 fish species, one of which is near threatened; 26 reptiles and amphibians (Shah and Tiwari 

2004, Aryal et al. 2010), 3 of which are vulnerable. The birds reported in the Basin are 64 species belonging to 

31 families of 10 orders (Parajuli 2013) including the globally threatened and nationally endangered lesser-

adjutant stork (Leptoptilo javanicus); and 46 mammals, with 2 endangered, 2 vulnerable and 6 near 

threatened. 
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Osprey, black kite and black shouldered kite which are listed in Appendix II of the Convention on International 

Trade of Endangered Species (CITES) have been observed in the Basin. Peregrine falcon (Falco peregrinus) listed 

as most endangered (CITES Appendix I) has been documented along the Kamala River (Parajuli 2013). A total 

of 27 fish species are reported in the headwaters of the Kamala River (Jha et al. 2018). Endangered species, 

Macrognathus pancalus (Local name: bam) and Mastecembelus spp. have been reported in the Basin 

(Tachamo Shah et al. 2019a). Similarly, vulnerable species such as Botia sp. (baghi) are commonly documented 

species (Tachamo Shah et al. 2019a). A rare invertebrate belonging to family Baetidae - Platybaetis spp. exists 

in the upstream sections of the River. 

2.7  Managing water for sustainable outcomes 

Rivers are integral for supporting people, plants, and animals. Rivers are not only important for the sustenance 

of human livelihoods but also for supporting and regulating natural ecosystems through nutrient supply and 

absorption, maintaining groundwater levels, and for mitigating harmful flood impacts. They play a crucial role 

in transporting nutrients and materials from upstream to downstream, and maintaining river connectivity 

allowing migratory species, especially fishes, to move upstream during spawning periods. 

Rivers are a key indicator for the economic development of a country. Detailed assessment is needed to better 

understand the opportunities and impacts of current and future development, considering water quantity and 

quality and interrelationship with biodiversity. To effectively manage water resources, it is important to 

understand the consequences of changes in water abstractions, infrastructure development, and agricultural 

practices. This is particularly important given the GoN’s objective to ensure sustainable river basin 

management as well as hydropower development10 (WECS 2013). 

Environmental flows 

Environmental flows is a concept and framework for supporting the sustainable management of rivers and 

floodplains for both people and ecosystems. Environmental flows describe: 

‘the quantity, quality and timing of water flows required to sustain ecosystem services 
(river health), and human wellbeing and livelihoods that depend on these ecosystems.’ 
(Brisbane Declaration 2007) 

River discharge, water quality and river connectivity are the major requirements for maintaining 

environmental flows in a river. 

In Nepal, few methods have been established to define or enforce environmental flows for a river. The 

minimum flow is legally defined in the 2001 Hydropower Development Policy as 10% of mean monthly flow of 

the driest month of a year; or the minimum required as identified in the environmental impact assessment 

study report (MoWR 2001). This does not represent the flow variability required to sustain ecological functions 

in a river and this requirement may vary with respect to species (Tachamo Shah et al. 2020). Furthermore, it 

provides limited legal provision to conserve the river ecology. 

A recent study conducted by the International Water Management Institute in partnership with the Aquatic 

Ecology Centre at Kathmandu University developed a method called the ‘Environmental Calculator’ for 

establishing environmental flows in western Nepal. This calculator was developed with reference to river 

discharge, socio-cultural values, and abundance and richness of benthic macroinvertebrates and has been 

incorporated in the National Irrigation Master Plan by the Department of Water Resources and Irrigation 

(DWRI 2020). 

 

10 Nepal aims to develop about 25,000 MW by the end of 2030 (WECS 2013). 
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Despite this work, substantial effort is needed to better understand and implement environmental flow 

requirements across the Basin and in Nepal. The Strategy provides an opportunity to explore methods for 

evaluating the potential implications of development on environmental flows alongside more traditional forms 

of evaluation metrics such as economic cost. 

Hydrological impacts 

The Kamala River has many ecological and cultural values. Temples are built along the bank of the river such 

as Kamala Mai, Mahadevstha in Tritiya. The river supports critical habitats for many important endangered 

and vulnerable species. 

The primary existing impacts in the upper Basin have been caused by riverbed mining, whilst the lower Basin 

has reduced dry season flows due to agricultural extractions and increased nutrients due to agricultural runoff 

and untreated sewage and wastewater (Tachamo Shah et al. 2019a). Additionally, there has been restricted 

floodplain inundation due to embankment construction. 

Importantly, headwaters of the Kamala River are the predominant source of drinking water for people. River 

water is directly pumped to agricultural fields from the river upstream of the KIP while downstream has 

diverted river water into irrigation canals leaving little water in the main river channel. As a result of this 

extraction, maintaining environmental water in the river has become critical throughout the river. The KIP has 

had an observable impact on aquatic biota (Tachamo Shah et al. 2019a) and locals have not seen large fishes 

for some time. Diversity of benthic macroinvertebrates is also very low compared to the upstream river and 

mainly dominated by stress tolerant insects such as midges (Diptera: Chironomidae). 

Low to moderate level of changes in hydrological regimes might not have a significant impact on instream 

biota like fish and benthic macroinvertebrates and water quality. A study conducted in hydrologically altered 

rivers in western Nepal demonstrated that decreased flows in rivers resulted in a significant reduction in 

rheophilic benthic 11macroinvertebrates, especially caddisfly (Tachamo Shah et al. 2019b).  

A high level of change in flow regime caused by human activities may lead to poor water quality in rivers, 

affecting sensitive instream biota and favour pool-tolerant species that can survive in warm waters in relatively 

low oxygen. 

In the absence of existing data on the water requirements of key indicator species within the Basin, a 

preliminary assessment of the potential impact of future development is presented in Chapter 4 using flow-

based ecological metrics. 

2.8  Governance, policy and institutions 

Water related institutions 

The institutional framework plays a vital role in the development and management of water resources. The 

water-related institutional arrangement in Nepal can be categorised broadly into: i) institutions for planning, 

policy making and coordination, (ii) implementing institutions, and (iii) operation-level institutions. In the 

Kamala Basin operation level institutions exist and planning and policy making institutions are at the centre. 

 

11 Rheophilic fauna prefer or live in flowing water. Benthic fauna are found on the bottom, or in the bottom sediments, of waterbodies. 
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Institutional arrangements 

The institutions involved for planning, policy making, and coordination are mainly councils, commissions and 

line ministries including Parliament and Council of Ministers. The National Planning Commission (NPC) is the 

main central institution responsible for Nepal’s economic planning with relevant federal ministries involved in 

formulation of respective sectoral (e.g. water, agriculture, hydropower) policies. In the water sector, 

responsibility for policy and legislation drafting is mainly undertaken by WECS. WECS is also engaged in 

preparation of basin plans and other plans related to water and energy sectors. 

Water related institutions currently active include the Ministry of Energy, Water Resources and Irrigation, 

Ministry of Water Supply, Department of Water Resources and Irrigation, Department of Electricity 

Development, Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Department of Water Supply and Sanitation, and 

the Department of Soil Conservation and Watershed Management. In a unitary system of governance up until 

the promulgation of the federal constitution of Nepal in 2015, most of the water-related field activities were 

implemented by the GoN through its district and division offices. Local bodies were also active to some extent 

in a decentralised system. With the introduction of the federal system, Provinces and Local levels have 

assumed their own governance system. However, in the present transition period, the rights and 

responsibilities in water resources development and management of the lower tiers of government are yet to 

be defined by a federal water legislation. Provincial Governments have taken over groundwater management 

from the centre, whereas federal institutions still have control over the KIP in the Basin. 

Provincial organisations 

The province level Ministries of Physical Infrastructure and Development take care of water resources 

development and management within the provinces. However, the largest consumer of water. Agriculture 

falls under the Ministry of Land Management, Agriculture and Co-operatives. Other organs responsible for 

implementation and management of various water-related activities are yet to be defined and their functions 

streamlined. At the local level, local governments are constituted in each of the municipalities and rural 

municipalities. They are now active in planning and implementing activities for meeting water demands and 

flood mitigation at the local level. Their activities are mostly governed by the Local Government Operation Act 

2074. The Act mandates local governments licensing and development of hydropower schemes up to 1 MW, 

apart from irrigation, drinking water, flood mitigation activities at local level. 

2.9  Synthesis of issues related to water resources management 

Flood risk 

Flood is common in the Terai region of Nepal due to intense monsoon rainfall coupled with weak geological 

formations and rugged topography. The impacts of flooding and inundation are vital not only to infrastructure 

such as roads, culverts, irrigation canals, agricultural lands and houses but also to the loss of lives and 

properties. In the past, the Kamala River had experienced several large floods which are still in the memories 

of the people (DWIDM 2008). Frequent flood devastation has been recorded in the river ever since recording 

began as early as 1873 on the Indian side in the downstream. In the recent past, massive flood devastation 

occurred in 1987 and 1993. Those floods caused heavy damages to properties and lives. The effects of a flood 

event are not only the destruction of the infrastructure at the time it occurs, but also its aftermath in the form 

of snake bites, disease outbreaks and other hardships that persist for a long time. 

Riverbank erosion and inundation both occur in the Kamala River and its tributaries. Riverbank erosion and 

riverbed aggradation due to episodic sediment transports have been occurring mostly in the upstream 
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mountainous stretch of the river, whereas inundation caused by overbank flow with occasional bank erosion 

has been taking place in the downstream Terai stretch. The Kamala River across the international border on 

the Indian side was artificially confined within continuous flood dikes on both banks. Such confinement caused 

a rise in the flood water level on the Nepal side and further increased inundation problems. The issue was 

taken up bilaterally, and as a solution to the problem, the Indian continuous dikes were extended on the Nepal 

side up to the vicinity of the East West Highway. The dike extension work implemented under Indian grant 

assistance has greatly reduced flood problems, but the works require continuous repair and maintenance for 

their effective use. 

Within the Chure Range, the Kamala River and its tributaries have severe riverbed aggradation problems 

resulting in their vagaries including bank erosion. Riverbed material extraction is partly blamed for such 

aggradation and vagary. However, this explanation is controversial, as extraction, which itself is removal of 

materials artificially in addition to the river’s own natural sediment transport, should have caused riverbed 

degradation. 

River training works are found in various stretches of the river in the inner valleys, but their effectiveness is 

questionable. At places, they have even become counterproductive for want of proper layout and design. 

Limited water availability and agriculture 

The major livelihood of the people in the Basin is associated with agriculture, which is directly associated with 

water availability. In recent years, water availability has been declining adversely, affecting irrigation for 

agriculture. Extraction of groundwater for irrigation may increases the per unit cost of the production of rice 

that might impact the profitability if the small land holding farmers with subsistence agriculture as their 

livelihood. 

Water needs and infrastructure 

Irrigation is the major water use in the Basin. However, the water made available from the irrigation 

infrastructure is not sufficient to meet dry season water demands. For instance, the KIP, initially designed to 

supply irrigation water to 25,000 ha of land, has been providing water to 10,000 ha during winter due to 

insufficient water available in the river. Lack of sufficient funds for repair and maintenance decreases the 

effectiveness of the infrastructure creating a gap between the water need and the supply. 

Agricultural products market price and labour 

Inadequate market price, and hence, inadequate farm gate price, compounded with lack of a proper marketing 

network, have been discouraging farmers to be involved in farming activities. As a result, outward labour 

migration from Dhanusha, Siraha and Udayapur to gulf countries is rampant. Such outward migration is highest 

in Dhanusha and Siraha districts resulting in severe shortage of labour for the agricultural activities, which then 

has an adverse impact on crop production. 

Coordination between institutions 

As stated previously, a federal Water Resources Policy and federal and provincial Water Legislation, all 

consistent with one another and most importantly with the Constitution of Nepal 2015, need to be put in 

place. In the absence of these legal instruments, the rights and responsibilities of the various levels of 

government for water resources development and management are not clear. 
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Accessibility of safe drinking water 

Even though there are various schemes of piped water supply to Basin households, a large number of people 

in the Basin rely on groundwater for drinking water. Areas such as the Chure and Siwalik regions depend on 

open wells and streams, and a large area of the Terai depends on groundwater. Arsenic contamination is 

considered a major source of low drinking water quality (Shrestha et al. 2018); other contaminants include 

iron, nitrates, pesticides, manganese and methane. Arsenic above the WHO guideline of 10 parts per billion 

was recorded in 4% of 56,531 tested shallow tube wells in Dhanusha (WECS and CSIRO 2020). 

Risks to climate change 

The Basin is expected to be significantly affected by climate change. With the changes observed in many other 

river basins, it is expected that temperatures will increase, while changes in rainfall and runoff may increase 

or decrease, depending on location within the Basin, in years to come. The predicted changes in rainfall and 

temperature could cause greater variability in the hydrological regime of the Kamala Basin. In the short-term, 

the climate variability change adds more uncertainty to the changes caused by the development activities. An 

increase in the risk of both floods and droughts is expected. Low-lying areas downstream of the Basin would 

be particularly at risk. 

Protection of key environmental assets and ecosystem services 

Despite the existing environment protection rules, in particular biodiversity and ecosystem services, have been 

impacted by the encroachment of Chure and illegal sand mining. 

Biodiversity and valuable ecosystems have been impacted since the construction of the Sindhuli-Bardibas 

highway started. The analysis undertaken in this project and other assessments show that it is likely that 

environmental assets will be further impacted by developments not only within but also beyond the water 

sector. So far, joint efforts by the riparian states to preserve those prioritised valuable assets from a basin-

wide economic, social and environment point of view have been limited. 

Notwithstanding the considerable environmental losses that have occurred, there remain opportunities to 

sustainably manage the remaining naturally functioning ecosystems. This requires a common understanding 

of the functions and services of environmental assets within the Basin, followed by appropriate actions to 

protect the selected assets. It will inevitably involve a discussion of compromises between development and 

protection, with potential impacts in all water and related sectors. 

Data availability 

A synthesis of the main existing data related to water resources in the Basin has been presented in WECS and 

CSIRO (2020). However more continuous, long-term and consistent data are required to support predictions 

of future water resources in the Basin. Hydrological, meteorological and other water use data are scarce and 

concentrated to a limited period. More recently the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM) 

installed new automatic hydro-meteorological stations in the Basin. The data collected from these stations 

contribute to validation of water availability modelling across the Basin. 
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3 Participatory formulation of Kamala Basin 
development Pathways 

A development pathway is an argument for public and private action. It takes the form of a ‘practical’ argument 

whose components include values; goals (descriptions of the future in which values are realised); knowledge 

about the development context; and means-to-goal actions (Fairclough and Fairclough 2012, Foran et al. 

2019). Perspectives on these components will differ among stakeholders, requiring reasoned communication 

to reach agreement. 

Stakeholder work to formulate the Kamala Basin Development Pathways began at the basin level in July 2018 

(Section 1.5). The initial basin-level development pathways were assessed during a subsequent workshop 

involving federal-level GoN agencies working on water conservation and management. The study team 

analysed outputs from the federal-level workshop to draft an amended set of Development Pathways for the 

Kamala Basin.  

Having assessed the need to re-engage with basin stakeholders to generate consent on the amended 

Development Pathways, as well as to generate additional information to support the formulation of strategy, 

a series of ‘roaming’ workshops was undertaken in the Kamala Basin in November 2018 with local government 

officers.  

Outcomes of the November 2018 workshop are presented in Table 3.1 to Table 3.3. These tables synthesise 

the development goal and sub goals and major actions related to each sub goal, together with a brief 

description of how the actions can be developed, the main organisations involved and what is required to be 

done. More detailed explanation is presented throughout this document. A consolidated table is presented in 

Chapter 10 with the recommendations for implementations of the actions (Table 10.1). 

Table 3.1 Basin development pathways for Goal 1: Sustainable management of Chure and its natural resources for 
livelihood support and reduced vulnerability to water induced disasters 

ACTIONS HOW IT CAN BE DONE WHO NEEDS TO ACT WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Sub-goal 1: Watershed conservation and improvement 

Action 1: Spatial profiling 
and prioritisation of areas 
vulnerable to landslide and 
erosion 

Survey and Study necessary for 
the planning and designing of 
water conservation measures. 

Mapping vulnerable zones and 
establishing risk of landslide and 
sedimentation 

Designing a monitoring and 
evaluation program to quantify 
and minimise sedimentation 

Koshi Basin Watershed 
Office in coordination with 
relevant provincial 
Watershed Management 
Offices, Soil Conservation 
Offices, President Chure 
Terai-Madesh 
Conservation 
Development Board, and 
relevant Local 
Governments 

Bringing on board academic and 
research institutions for the 
scientific study 

Provision of technical and financial 
support 

Action 2: Gully protection 
at Chure head for 
minimising erosion and 
debris flow 

Building check dams: Large scale 
check dam using reinforced 
cement concrete and boulder 
masonry 

Provincial Watershed 
Management Offices, Soil 
Conservation Offices, 
President Chure Terai-
Madesh Conservation 
Development Board 

Detailed study in consultation with 
the indigenous community and 
technical personnel 

Building check dams: Medium 
and small scale (where relevant 
and possible, by using and 
promoting indigenous 
technologies and locally sourced 

Soil Conservation Offices, 
relevant Local 
Governments, and 

Allocation of fund for 
construction, operation and 
management of the structure 
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ACTIONS HOW IT CAN BE DONE WHO NEEDS TO ACT WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

materials to make structural 
interventions affordable and 
sustainable) 

Community Forest Users 
Groups 

Coordination committee in 
participation of local people for 
conflict management and 
monitoring 

Bio-engineering and improved 
vegetation 

Soil Conservation Offices, 
relevant Local 
Governments, Community 
Forest Users Groups, 
Forest Offices  

Bringing indigenous knowledge in 
light with technical knowledge 

Sub-goal 2: Sustainable management and utilisation of natural resources 

Action 1: Improve 
conservation-livelihood 
linkages through 
reforestation, and 
promotion and production 
of non-timber forest 
products 

Identify, develop and promote 
plantation of varieties that are 
suitable for the Chure region, 
and can support livelihood 
requirements  

Soil Conservation Offices, 
Forest Officers, relevant 
Local Governments, and 
Community Forest Users 
Groups  

Conservation of Chure area 
through regulation on illegal 
cutting of timber and non-timber 
forest products  

Mobilisation of youth groups in 
the conservation and monitoring 

Existing plant nurseries to be 
developed as multi-year 
nurseries to ensure saplings are 
big enough before plantation 
and can adapt to local 
conditions for regeneration  

Action 2: Regulation and 
management of cattle 
grazing and forest fires  

Identify and regulate grazing 
zones 

Mobilise and aware public on 
impacts of over-grazing through 
local public forums and media 

Strictly enforce ban on grazing 
above (31o slope) to avoid 
vegetation loss at Chure head 

Aware public on forest fires 

Community Forest Users 
Groups in coordination 
with Local Governments 
and Forest Offices 

Making laws to regulate grazing 
areas 

Segregating areas for grazing  

Mobilising Community Forest 
Users Groups in awareness 
program 

Action 3: Regulation and 
sustainable riverbed 
mining/extraction  

Plan river channelisation and 
implement the necessary works 

Estimate annual deposition and 
allow extraction accordingly 

Provincial and Local 
Governments 

The GoN (Federal 
Government) has to 
provide the technical 
know-how  

River channelisation works need 
to be planned; Following the 
plans, a combination of 
conventional and bio engineering 
works need to be implemented 
with constant monitoring and 
revision of plans in response to 
the implemented works, as a 
dynamic process; bed sediment 
extraction needs to be regulated 
according to the dynamic plans 
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Table 3.2 Basin development and pathways for Goal 2: Improved availability, use, allocation of water resources for 
livelihood generation, well-being and economic growth 

ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Sub-goal 1: Reliable measurement for effective management 

Action 1: Generate 
reliable hydro-
meteorology data on the 
Basin for evidence-based 
water resource 
management 

Install gauging stations at 
different locations (main river, 
tributaries, and canal systems) to 
document spatial and temporal 
variations at regular intervals 

Department of Hydrology 
and Meteorology (DHM) in 
coordination with Kamala 
Irrigation project and 
other relevant agencies 

Installation of quality 
equipment  

Provision of training for 
operators for record keeping 
and monitoring 

Sub-goal 2: Reduced vulnerability from water induced disasters and control of bank erosion 

Action 1: Develop and 
adopt appropriate flood 
and landslide 
management, control and 
protection measures  

Make assessment of the flood 
and landslide problems and 
prepare two separate flood 
management and control plan 
and landslide protection plan for 
the basin 

Segregate flood and landslide 
mitigation through non-
structural measures and 
structural measures including 
bio-engineering in both the plans 

Prepare and adopt regulatory 
mechanisms and instruments viz 
policies and laws and institutions 
at Centre, Province and Local 
Levels as a part of the non-
structural measures 

Assign rights and responsibilities 
of landslide and flood control 
and management to the 
governments at all 3 tiers by 
federal policy and legislation 

Prioritise the mitigation works, 
especially the structural 
measures according to the 
sensitivity and seriousness of the 
problems 

Implement mitigation measures, 
both structural and non-
structural, according to the 
priority and assigned rights and 
responsibilities 

Let the affected people 
participate as much as possible 
at all stages of flood and 
landslide control and 
management process 

Concerned government 
agencies at all the 3 levels 

DHM and Department of 
Irrigation and Water 
Resources 

District Administration 
Offices, Local 
Governments, Civil Society 
and communities 

As flood fighting / 
management is a dynamic and 
a cyclic process of planning, 
implementation, monitoring 
and planning; the problem has 
no one shot solution with a 
blueprint approach. Therefore, 
concerned agencies need to 
work continuously involving 
the concerned stakeholders 

Integrating indigenous 
knowledge 

Installation of equipment with 
proper training to operate and 
maintenance in coordination 
with civil society and local 
media groups 

Sub-goal 3: Conservation, development, and management of existing and potential water resources for improving consumptive 
use, and water use efficiency 

Action 1: Secure and 
develop water resources 
for current and future 
drinking water 
requirements 

Assessment of current and future 
drinking water needs 

Local Governments Inclusion of women and 
marginalised communities in 
assessment, planning and 
training for conservation of 
drinking water source 

Locate water source and develop 
necessary infrastructure (storage 
and distribution) 

Department of Water 
Supply and Sewerage, 
Water Supply and 
Sewerage Division Offices, 
Provincial Governments 
and Local Governments 
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ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Protection/conservation of 
drinking water source 

Local governments, 
Drinking Water Users 
Groups, Community Forest 
Users Groups, 
Communities 

Action 2: Implement 
large-medium scale 
options for augmenting 
water availability for year-
round irrigation use 

Develop Sunkoshi–Kamala 
Diversion Scheme  

Federal Government in 
coordination with 
Provincial Governments  

In consultation with the water 
resource users group from 
riparian basin in planning the 
scheme 

Identify and build select small 
reservoirs in the basin for flood 
control and water augmentation  

Federal Government in 
coordination with 
Provincial and Local 
Governments 

Action 3: Promote 
conjunctive use of surface 
and groundwater 

Basin-wide focus on installation 
of shallow and deep tube wells 
through appropriate incentives/ 
subsidies/ support for farmers 
and farmer collectives 

Projects and schemes 
under all levels of 
government, farmers (self-
investment) 

Provision for the coordination 
of small farmers with co-
operatives, local governments 
to help in the installation of 
wells 

Training farmers to maintain 
the structures 

Action 4: Improve 
efficiency of existing 
water use in irrigation  

Promotion and adoption of lift 
and micro-irrigation schemes  

Projects and schemes 
under all levels of 
government, Farmers 
(self-investment) 

Introduction of cost effective, 
modern technologies to the 
farmer 

Table 3.3 Basin development and pathways for Goal 3: Commercial and scientific agriculture for local economic prosperity 
and livelihood security 

ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

Sub-goal 1: Agriculture and productivity supportive land use policy and practice 

Action 1: Conserve agricultural 
lands by preventing 
encroachment from other uses 

Timely formulation of policy 
and enactment of legislation 
at the national level 

Government of Nepal Coordination committee with 
inclusion of marginalised 
farmers 

At the local level, identify 
crop specific productive 
agriculture areas and work 
with relevant stakeholders 
including local governments 
and communities to enforce 
zoning 

Provincial and Local 
Government in 
coordination with 
provincial Agriculture 
Directorate and local 
stakeholders 

Action 2: Identify productive 
areas and test land pooling for 
collective commercial farming; 
scale up on the basis of lessons 
and success  

Identify and delineate crop 
specific productive areas 

Provincial and Local 
Government in 
coordination with 
provincial Agriculture 
Directorate and local 
stakeholders 

Effective dissemination of 
information at native language  

Aware on benefits of 
collective farming and 
incentivise farmers to pool 
land and form collectives 

Provide technical training and 
subsidy to farmers on the use 
of modern technologies 

Provide necessary technical 
and management support 
to incubate farmer 
collectives 

Sub-goal 2: Improve farming practice and productivity 

Action 1: Train and build 
capacity of farmers to 

Improve knowledge base on 
scientific farming through 
regular and effective 
extension service on seeds, 

Agriculture knowledge 
Centres in 
coordination/participation 
with various agriculture 

Provision of lab to test new 
varieties at the local 
environment 
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ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE 

undertake scientific and market 
driven productive agriculture 

fertilisers, pesticides, and 
farming techniques 

extension officers, local 
farmers and collectives 

Training on increasing value of 
products 

Easy access of information 
using communication medium 

Improve access of farmers 
to cheap and reliable soil 
test facility 

Local governments in 
coordination with private 
sector 

Promote farmers to adopt 
cash-crops and other high-
value crops 

Agriculture knowledge 
Centres in 
coordination/participation 
with various agriculture 
extension officers, local 
farmers and collectives 

Identify and capitalise on 
emerging opportunities, 
including organic farming 

Sub-goal 3: Promote commercial farming and agriculture market development 

Action 1: Develop and 
implement necessary policies 
and frameworks for building an 
ecosystem for 
commercialisation  

Develop localised policies 
and frameworks that best 
suit strengths and 
opportunities of local 
farmers, resource base, and 
farming conditions – local 
agriculture plans 

Provincial Agriculture 
Directorate in 
coordination with Agri-
business Centres, Local 
Governments, and farmers 

 

Action 2: Facilitate farmers and 
collectives to obtain required 
investments and inputs for 
commercialisation 

Develop policies and 
provide supportive 
guarantees 
(price/insurance/subsidies)  

Federal Government, 
Provincial Agriculture 
Directorate in 
coordination with Agri-
business Centres, 
Provincial and Local 
government 

Coordination of farmers with 
local government and agri-
business to create smooth 
channel for the promotion and 
distribution of products at 
effective price 

Work with banks and 
financial institutions to 
channel low interest 
agriculture loans (deprived 
sector loans), and Small and 
Micro Enterprise Loans  

Provincial Agriculture 
Directorate in 
coordination with Agri-
business Centres, 
Provincial and Local 
governments, and 
financial institutions 

Provision for the cooperatives 
and banks to provide loans 
without collateral to promote 
and empower women farmers 
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4 Assessment of Basin water resources and 
selected development options 

4.1  Current water supply and demand 

Irrigated agriculture is the highest water user in the Basin, estimated to be about 94%, followed by domestic 

water (4%), water for livestock (1%), and water for industry (<1%) (WECS and CSIRO 2020). Current agricultural 

water supply and demand were estimated to provide a baseline against which to compare potential future 

developments. Quantifying current agricultural production and water demand for the main crops cultivated in 

the Basin provides insights into the distribution of available and required water for agricultural production. 

Based on focus group discussions in Sindhuli and Udayapur, the main factors limiting agricultural development 

include a lack of reliable water supply during the dry season, insufficient irrigation facilities, soil quality, and 

land size. 

Estimates of current (baseline) and potential future agricultural water requirements have been prepared using 

a hydrological model combined with available observed data, drawing on information compiled in WECS and 

CSIRO (2020). Driven by monsoonal climatic conditions, agricultural production is significantly influenced by 

extremes of high water availability and floods during the monsoon and water scarcity during the dry season. 

Water availability and irrigated agricultural production were modelled for 5 main regions within the Basin: 

• Sindhuli district Farmer Managed Irrigation System (FMIS) 

• Udayapur district FMIS 

• Terai region FMIS 

• East canal of command areas of the KIP (East KIP) 

• West canal of command areas of the KIP (West KIP). 

Location of these regions is shown in Figure 4.1 and mean monthly flow upstream of each of these areas shown 

in Figure 4.2. Given distinct differences in topography, geomorphology, hydro-climatology, and agricultural 

systems between the upper hilly region and the Terai, the 5 modelled regions are grouped into: 

• Upper Basin (Sindhuli and Udayapur FMIS) 

• Lower Basin (Terai FMIS, East KIP, West KIP). 

The hydrological model was developed using the Source12 software, to quantify water demand and supply 

under current conditions and future Exploratory scenarios13. Hydrological models allow the investigation of 

different scenarios of water availability and are applied to support decision making when used in combination 

with other sources of information and local knowledge. 

The model was run over the 20-year (1990–2009) period and considered: major river flows generated using a 

rainfall–runoff model with gridded rainfall data; extraction of surface and groundwater for agricultural water 

requirements; major water infrastructure such as the KIP; and district-level aggregated agricultural areas 

focusing on the most representative current and potential future crops. 

 

12 Source is Australia’s National Hydrological Modelling Platform. Details are available from https://ewater.org.au/products/ewater-source/ 

13 In this context, Exploratory scenarios are plausible regional development of the Basin that will influence water demand. They provide a means to 
assess and compare alternate configurations. 
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Figure 4.1 Hydrological model representation of the Kamala Basin showing the 5 modelled regions (identified by the 
green Irrigator icon), major inflows, and KIP infrastructure 

 

Figure 4.2 Modelled current mean monthly streamflow upstream of the 5 modelled regions over the 20-year period 2000-
09 
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Water extraction14 for crop irrigation (wheat and maize) during the dry season (November to June) was 

estimated at approximately 48 MCM, of which 34 MCM was from surface water and 14 MCM from 

groundwater (with groundwater assumed to be used only in the Lower Basin for wheat production) (Table 

4.1). About 31 MCM of the 48 MCM was to supply irrigated crops.15 The remaining 17 MCM is assumed to be 

‘lost’ along canals and on farms as seepage, evaporation, or unaccounted extractions.16 

Extracted water is also influenced by the capacity of irrigation canals. The canal capacity for FMIS areas was 

estimated based on a combination of field observation and calibration to observed crop yields. KIP canal 

capacities were based on design specifications, noting the actual capacity may be lower given build-up of 

sediment and vegetation. 

Water shortage17 is estimated to be highest in the West KIP command area 18, which also has the highest water 

demand due to the larger crop areas (Table 4.1). Water shortages also occur in FMIS areas. Water availability 

in FMIS is influenced by the capacity of the diversion canals. Other factors that may influence crop yield and 

have not been included in the modelling are soil type, temperature, and pests and disease. 

Water demand and supply estimations are influenced by several assumptions, including crop water 

requirements, agricultural area, cropping duration and date of planting and harvesting, infrastructure capacity, 

and estimated surface and groundwater availability. Continuous measurements of water use and availability 

in FMIS and KIP areas would contribute to improved estimates and assist in identifying improvements in water 

distribution. 

Table 4.1 Irrigated area (ha) and estimated water demand, supply, and shortage (in MCM) for dry season crops (maize 
and wheat) in each modelled region 

1 Water demand is modelled water requirement for irrigation, and therefore excludes demand met through precipitation. 

2 SW = surface water diverted from the river and GW = groundwater. 

3 Supply is the volume of water applied to the crops as irrigation, which is the volume extracted minus losses. 

4 Water shortage = water demand – water supply. 

5 Any discrepancy in addition of values is due to rounding. This applies to all tables in this Chapter. 

On average (for a 20-year period), it is estimated that the monsoon rainfall supplies the water demand for rice, 

with no further requirement for surface or groundwater irrigation. Across the 20-year baseline simulation, 

available rainfall was lower than the theoretical water demand for rice for 5% of the years for the 2 FMIS areas 

in the Upper Basin, 15% of the time for the Terai FMIS area and 40% for the KIP command area in the Lower 

 

14 Extracted refers to the amount of water diverted from the river or extracted from groundwater. 

15 Supply refers to the amount of water reaching crops, which is the extracted water minus any losses. 

16 Further details on assumptions on how losses were modelled are provided in Annex B.3. 

17 Water demand by the crop minus water supply. 

18 Command area is the area covered by the irrigation in the 2 main canals in the KIP. 

REGIONS IRRIGATED 
AREA (HA) 

MODELLED CROP 
IRRIGATION 
WATER DEMAND1 

DIVERTED SW2 EXTRACTED 
GW2 

EXTRACTED 
TOTAL 

SUPPLY3 (SW+GW) SUPPLY 
TOTAL 

WATER 
SHORTAGE4 

MAIZE WHEAT MAIZE WHEAT WHEAT MAIZE WHEAT 

Sindhuli 
FMIS 

2,700 6 - 7  -  7 5 - 5 2 

Udayapur 
FMIS 

1,500 3 - 3  -  3 2 - 2 1 

Terai FMIS 300 - 1 -  1 -  1   <1 <1 <1 

East KIP 6,600 - 16 -  10 6 16   10 10 5 

West KIP 12,500 - 30 -  13 8 215   13 13 17 

Total 23,600 10 47 10 24 14 48 7 24 31 25 
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Basin. Despite this difference between theoretical demand and modelled supply, rice yields were modelled as 

being ≥95% of the maximum potential yields for all years. 

Theoretical water demand values are used for reporting rice demand since it is not an output in the 

hydrological model. Within the model, water demand is reported as being a combination of forecast irrigation 

requirements to maintain a specified ponding level, rather than the minimum water demand to keep the crop 

alive. Instead, the modelled rice yields have been used to indicate whether water availability is sufficient for 

growing paddy rice, and use theoretical values to report on estimated water demand (values used are shown 

in Annex B.2). 

Average modelled crop yields are estimated to be 80% of the maximum yield for maize, 70% for wheat, and 

100% for rice (Table 4.2) (assumed maximum yields and other modelled crop parameters are shown in Annex 

B.2). Both crop yield and production gaps are a direct result of the water shortages shown in Table 4.2. 

Table 4.2 Estimated crop yield, production and production gap for maize, rice and wheat in each modelled region 

REGIONS MODELLED YIELD 

(TONNES/HA) 

MODELLED PRODUCTION 

(TONNES) 

PRODUCTION GAP1 

(TONNES) 

MAIZE RICE WHEAT MAIZE RICE WHEAT MAIZE RICE WHEAT 

Sindhuli FMIS 2.0 2.3  5,400 6,210  810 (13%) 0  

Udayapur FMIS 1.8 2.4 - 2,700 3,600  750 (22%) 0  

Terai FMIS  2.3 1.9  3,680 570  0 180 (24%) 

East KIP  2.3 1.9  41,860 12,540  0 3,960 (24%) 

West KIP  2.4 1.4  59,520 17,500  0 11,250 (39%) 

Total 8,100 114,870 30,610 1,560 0 15,390 

1 Refers to theoretical maximum production less modelled production, where theoretical maximum production = irrigated area * 
potential maximum yield. 

Crop income estimated within the Basin is NPR3,700 million, with a shortfall of NPR410 million (due to water 

shortages) relative to maximum estimated potential income (Table 4.3). Based on the Nepal Human 

Development Report (NPC and UNDP 2020), gross 2010/11 income for agriculture and forestry sectors was 

approximately NPR10,305 million in Dhanusha and NPR7,777 million in Sindhuli. The modelled crop income 

for KIP command areas is approximately 20% of the gross agricultural and forestry income in these 2 districts19. 

Table 4.3 Modelled income from maize, rice and wheat in each modelled region 

REGION MODELLED INCOME (MILLION NPR) MODELLED TOTAL INCOME 
(MILLION NPR) 

SHORTFALLS OF INCOME 
(MILLION NPR) 

MAIZE RICE WHEAT 

Sindhuli FMIS 113 151  265 17 

Udayapur FMIS 57 88  144 16 

Terai FMIS  90 14 104 4 

East KIP  1,020 306 1,326 97 

West KIP  1,451 427 1,877 274 

Total 170 2,800 746 3,716 408 

 

19 Using 2011 agricultural census data (Government of Nepal 2012), it is estimated that the area under wheat in the Kamala Basin is approximately 30% 
for Dhanusha and 40% for Siraha; and the area under rice is approximately 40% for Dhanusha and 30% for Siraha 
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4.2  Evaluating future water demand 

Future water demand in the Basin may vary substantially. With agriculture being the existing largest user of 

water, future demand will mainly be influenced by future agricultural development and practices. The future 

of agriculture will be influenced by structural changes in the regional economy and peoples’ aspirations and 

opportunities, which influence the level of livelihood security that agriculture will be able to provide to 

households. These outcomes are uncertain, and hinge on the quality of innovation and technology applied in 

agricultural systems, available infrastructure, and supply chains. Accordingly, the Water Resources 

Development Strategy includes a range of futures, in which the composition of water demand varies. 

The Strategy considers 2 types of scenarios:  

• Exploratory scenarios 

• Climate scenarios 

A schematic representation of the Exploratory scenarios, Climate scenarios, and socio-technical options is 

shown in Figure 4.3. 

Exploratory scenarios are simplified narratives which explore ‘alternative futures’ of the development context, 

for example, alternative futures of the economy, climate, and society of the Basin or of Nepal – futures which 

are driven by forces beyond the control of basin planners. This type of scenario deliberately goes beyond 

extrapolation of trends to explore ‘what if’ a particular set of driving forces took a particular value or 

manifestation in the future. For example, what if on-farm livelihood security in the future is low, compared to 

non-farm livelihoods? 

Useful Exploratory scenario storylines are plausible (the future could look like this); internally consistent 

(elements in the storyline do not contradict each other); and insightful (the content stimulates thinking about 

future states that may be unexpected, or undesired). Use of exploratory scenarios is intended to motivate 

stakeholder discussion about risks and opportunities associated with any detailed development pathway. 

These discussions can support decisions regarding investment in development options. The study developed 

4 Exploratory scenarios. 

Exploratory scenarios were defined using a set of assumptions about important driving forces. Driving forces 

are trends or imagined future events (social, economic, political, environmental, technological) assumed to be 

beyond the control of water resource planners (Annex C). 

Climate scenarios are plausible future climate states. To identify the influence of different drivers on water 

availability and crop production, the Strategy investigates climate scenarios independently of the Exploratory 

scenarios. Specifically, the 4 Exploratory scenarios are associated with a Baseline Climate scenario. Three 

future climate scenarios were selected for the Kamala Basin as detailed below (see ‘Future Climate’). 
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Figure 4.3 Adopted framework for water resource management scenario analysis showing the relationships between 
Exploratory and Climate scenarios and the water supply development options 

Development goals and stakeholder knowledge of the current context was used to define a set of water 

resources development options. The effectiveness of these options can then be evaluated considering a range 

of plausible futures (in this case, the 4 Exploratory scenarios). 

Qualitative and quantitative methods were used for investigating plausible future scenarios and potential 

impacts on different water supply options. Water supply options were identified by stakeholders during 

workshops and were described quantitatively based on available information. 

Hydrological modelling was used to quantitatively explore both water resource development options and 

Exploratory scenarios. The accuracy of outputs from hydrological models are limited by the level of certainty 

in the input data, as well as feasibility in representing the complexity of current and future conditions that may 

differ from the input data. 

Future agricultural yields and respective water use were estimated based at a district scale for areas within 

the Basin boundary and command area of the main irrigation projects. 

A summary of modelled water demand considering potential future Climate and Exploratory scenarios is 

provided in the following section. Water resource development options are described in Section 4.3, and 

evaluated in Section 4.4 against each Exploratory scenario. 

Future climate 

Average annual mean temperature across Nepal is projected to increase by 1.3 to 1.8oC by mid-century (2036 

to 2065) (WECS and CSIRO 2020), with significant variation between the global climate. For the Kamala Basin, 

projected changes in temperature for 2046 to 2075 range from 1.5 to 3.8oC, assuming changes continue at 

the current rate of greenhouse gas emissions. Projections are based on the Coupled Model Intercomparison 

Project (CMIP5) (Taylor et al. 2012), and use the Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP) 8.5 Scenario 

Water resource 
development options

Baseline Exploratory scenarios Climate 
scenarios

KIP revitalisation

Groundwater 
development

Small and medium 
storages

Inter-basin water 
transfer
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(which assumes the largest change of standard modelled scenarios). Global climate model projections show 

less agreement in potential change in precipitation and are estimated to range from a reduction of 5% to an 

increase of 35% for the Basin. 

To explore the potential impact of a future climate on water availability, 3 climate model projections were 

selected from the total set of 74 to cover a range of possible changes (Table 4.4): 

• warmer with a drier winter at 2040 

• hotter with a wetter monsoon at 2040 

• hotter with a drier winter at 2040. 

All other model components were unchanged from the 1990–2009 baseline to identify the potential impact 

of a changing climate independent of other future changes. 

Table 4.4 Characteristics of climate model projections analysed 

VARIABLE CLIMATE SCENARIO 

 BASELINE WARMER WITH DRIER 
WINTER 

HOTTER WITH WETTER 
MONSOON 

HOTTER WITH DRIER 
WINTER 

Model name or period 1990–2009 hadgem2-ao_r1i1p1_r85-
ave.txt 

canesm2_r1i1p1_r85-
ave.txt 

csiro-mk3-6-
0_r4i1p1_r85-ave.txt 

Precipitation (mean mm/year) 1,390 88% (during DJF)*108% 
(year) 

98% (during DJF), 126% 
(year) 

82% (during DJF), 106% 
(year) 

Potential evapotranspiration 
(mm/year) 

1,580 102% 108% 107% 

Minimum temperature (oC) 19.6 +2.1 +3.6 +3.3 

Maximum temperature (oC) 30.5 +2.3 +3.4 +2.8 

* DJF = December, January, February 

Using climate projections from the 3 models, changes in precipitation and evapotranspiration have the 

potential to increase monsoon streamflow in the Basin and reduce dry season streamflow (Figure 4.4). 

However, there is a significant difference between the 3 projections, indicating the need to consider the 

variability for adaptive and robust planning. 

 

Figure 4.4 The mean monthly flow at the border between Nepal and India according to various climate projections. 
Baseline is mean monthly flow over the period 1990–2009. The future Climate scenarios are mean monthly flows over 
the period 2040 to 2075 
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The 3 climate scenarios show a projected increase in both mean annual water demand and supply compared 

with the baseline (Table 4.5), noting that projected changes vary seasonally (Figure 4.4). Potential water 

shortage is likely to increase, particularly in the Lower Basin under a hotter/drier climate with a projected 

increase in water shortage of 24% compared with the Baseline Climate scenario. These effects can be 

compounded by other future changes such as increasing agricultural, urban and industrial water demands. A 

reduction in overall water availability during the dry season is reflected in reduced projected crop yields and 

consequently crop income (Table 4.6). 

Table 4.5 Projected 2040 changes in water demand, supply, and shortage (MCM) for irrigation of dry season crops in the 
Upper and Lower Basins under current (baseline) and 3 plausible future Climate scenarios 

 

Table 4.6 Projected changes in dry season crop yield and income in the Upper and Lower Basins under current (baseline) 
and 3 plausible future Climate scenarios 

Exploratory scenarios 

Four Exploratory scenarios were developed based on variations across 3 sets of driving forces: governance; 

sectoral focus of development; and agricultural knowledge and innovation systems (Table 4.7). The 4 scenarios 

are labelled: 1 ‘Business as Usual’; 2 ‘Commercial smallholder agriculture’; 3 ‘Agribusiness’; 4 ‘Stagnant 

Agriculture’. The key elements of these scenarios are shown in Table 4.7 for the year 2040. A set of storylines 

for each scenario is presented in Annex C. 

Table 4.7 Exploratory scenarios framework 

SCENARIO TITLE 

DOMAIN (BOLD) AND POTENTIAL OUTCOMES 

1 BUSINESS AS 
USUAL 

2 COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

3 AGRIBUSINESS 4 STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

(1) Downward responsiveness of governance Low to 
Moderate 

High Low to Moderate Low 

Devolution of resources and authority; capability 
of local, provincial, and federal agencies 

Low to 
Moderate 

Higher than Trend Trend Lower than 
Trend 

Effectiveness of governance addressing 
landlessness 

Lower than 
Trend 

Higher than Trend Lower than Trend Lower than 
Trend 

(2) Sectoral focus of development Away from 
agriculture 

Smallholder 
commercial 
agriculture 

Commercial 
agriculture 

Away from 
agriculture 

CLIMATE SCENARIO WATER DEMAND (MCM) WATER SUPPLY (MCM) WATER SHORTAGE (MCM) 

UPPER BASIN LOWER BASIN UPPER BASIN LOWER BASIN UPPER BASIN LOWER BASIN 

Baseline 10 47 7 24 3 22 

Warmer/ drier 9 52 6 25 3 27 

Hotter/ wetter 11 51 8 26 3 25 

Hotter/ drier 11 53 7 25 4 28 

CLIMATE 
SCENARIO 

PERCENT OF MAXIMUM CROP YIELD TOTAL INCOME (MILLION NPR) 

UPPER BASIN LOWER BASIN UPPER BASIN LOWER BASIN BASIN TOTAL % CHANGE FROM BASELINE 

Baseline 82% 71% 170 746 916  

Warmer/ drier 82% 65% 170 682 852 -7% 

Hotter/ wetter 82% 70% 164 730 894 -2% 

Hotter/ drier 79% 66% 161 682 843 -8% 
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SCENARIO TITLE 

DOMAIN (BOLD) AND POTENTIAL OUTCOMES 

1 BUSINESS AS 
USUAL 

2 COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

3 AGRIBUSINESS 4 STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

Global development scenarios which contribute 
to realisation of Kamala scenario (Shared Socio-

economic Pathway, ‘SSP’) /1 

SSP 2 

SSP 4 

SSP 1 

SSP 5 

SSP 1 

SSP 5 

SSP 3 

SSP 4 

Economic growth and structural diversification of 

economy/2 

(GDP/capita 2010-40 by SSP) 

Medium 

3.3% (SSP 2) 

3.4% (SSP 4) 

High 

4.4% (SSP 1) 

5.5% (SSP 5) 

High 

4.4% (SSP 1) 

5.5% (SSP 5) 

Low-Medium 

2.3% (SSP 3) 

3.4% (SSP 4) 

Industrial water demand, average annual growth 
rate (2020–2040) 

4.4% 5% 5% 3.9% 

Urbanisation level in 2040 (2020 = 21%)/1 36% (SSP 2) 

46% (SSP 4) 

46%  

(SSP1, SSP 5) 

46%  

(SSP1, SSP 5) 

24% (SSP 3) 

46% (SSP 4) 

Level of inequality Medium-High Low Medium-High High 

Agricultural workforce as % of workforce High Medium Medium High 

(3) Agricultural knowledge & innovation systems     

Effectiveness of pro-poor, inclusive farmers 
organisations 

Medium-Low High Medium Low 

Agricultural yields and returns from own-account 

agriculture/3 

Medium-Low Medium-High High Low 

Use of conservation agriculture based sustainable 

intensification (CASI)/4 

No Yes Yes No 

Agro-chemical inputs Medium-Low Medium High Low 

Dominant cropping system (Upper Basin / Lower 

Basin)/5 

(Baseline = Rice-Maize CT / Rice-Wheat CT)/6 

Baseline Rice-Maize CASI /  

Rice-Wheat-
Mungbean CASI 

Rice-Maize CASI /  

Rice-Wheat-
Mungbean CASI  

Baseline  

Average cropping intensity (Baseline = 150%) 200% 300% 300% 200% 

Gross cultivated area (Baseline = 72,400 ha) 65,800 ha 141,400 ha 176,400 ha 78,200 ha 

Notes: (1) Annex A summarises SSPs; text below describes their use in this project. (2) Adapted from Dellink et al. (2017). Medium, high, and low 
descriptors in this row are relative to global rates. (3) Agricultural yields and returns from own-account agriculture: consistent with Gathala et al. (2020: 
Figures 4 & 5). (4) CASI is described in Chapter 7. (5) Upper Basin lies in Sindhuli and Udayapur districts; Lower Basin lies in Dhanusha and Siraha. (6) CT 
= conventional till. 

Exploratory scenario definitions 

Scenario definitions draw on the ‘shared socio-economic pathways’ (SSPs) (O’Neill et al. 2015) framework 

developed by the global change modelling community (associated with the Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change). The five SSPs outline futures which are different in terms of rates of economic growth; 

openness to trade; rivalry and cooperation; inequality within and between countries; and urbanisation. Each 

SSP differs with respect to challenges for climate change adaptation, and mitigation. Table 4.7 notes which 

SSPs are likely to contribute to the realisation of each Exploratory scenario. 

Nepal’s urban population was approximately 20% of the total population in 2018 (cf. 35% in South Asia). To 

estimate Nepal’s urbanisation levels under other scenarios, urbanisation levels for India modelled for the 

5 SSPs (Jiang and O’Neill 2017) were used, adjusting for the average difference in urbanisation level between 

Nepal and India as of 2020 (-14%). 

Projected changes in agricultural development for the Kamala Basin are described in Chapter 7. 

The 4 scenario narratives (Annex C) start from a common socio-economic baseline context in 2020. Each 

narrative considers alternative ways in which the challenges of agricultural sector governance might be faced 
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(successfully and unsuccessfully), and how opportunities associated with agricultural innovation might be 

captured and distributed. 

The 4 Exploratory scenarios were used to estimate changes in water demand for households, livestock, 

industry and agriculture for 2040 based on the following assumptions: 

Domestic (household) demand was based on United Nation’s20 medium variant population projections for 

Nepal (AAPR 0.75% 2019–40). The level of urbanisation estimates are based on assumptions in Table 4.8, and 

per capita daily urban and rural consumption are based on Saraswat et al. (2017) and WECS and CSIRO (2020) 

respectively. 

Livestock demand. The baseline estimation of livestock water demand has been calculated based on the total 

number of livestock (cattle, buffalo, goat, sheep pig and others) in the 4 regions and the proportion of the area 

of the region that is in the Basin boundary plus the area of the KIP outside the Basin. The number of livestock 

was calculated based on CBS (2009) and reported in WECS and CSIRO (2020). The water consumption by 

livestock category was estimated based on FAO (2019). 

Industrial water demand. During the period 2010–18, Nepal’s industrial sectors (including construction) grew 

at an average rate of 4.24% p.a., slightly above its GDP/capita growth rate of 4% p.a. Industrial water 

estimation assumes the demand grows at a rate of GDP/capita + 1% p.a. for all scenarios where GDP/capita is 

greater than 3% p.a. (i.e. Exploratory scenarios 1 to 3; Table 4.8), otherwise at GDP/capita + 0.5% for Scenario 

4. Estimates of GDP/capita by scenario are shown in Table 4.7. 

Agricultural water demand. Agricultural water demand was modelled assuming changes in agricultural land, 

cropping intensity, and crop mix (Table 4.9 and Table 4.11). In Exploratory scenarios 2 and 3, mungbean was 

selected as a viable and profitable third crop, based on literature review (Islam et al. 2019, Gathala et al. 2020) 

and advice from agricultural scientists working with the SRFSI21 project. Exploratory scenarios 1 and 4 have a 

lower total agricultural area but higher cropping intensity with increased irrigated agriculture, showing 

similarities between a business-as-usual scenario and retreat from agriculture. Investment in agricultural tools 

and technology (CASI) in Exploratory scenarios 2 and 4 are reflected in the potential growth of 3 crops and 

greater cropping intensity. 

Table 4.8 Estimated agricultural areas (ha) for dry season crops comparing baseline with 4 Exploratory future scenarios 

EXPLORATORY 
SCENARIO 

CROP SINDHULI 
FMIS 

UDAYAPUR 
FMIS 

TERAI FMIS SIRAHA 
(EAST KIP) 

DHANUSHA 
(WEST KIP) 

BASIN 

Baseline  
(1990–2009) 

Wheat  - - 300 6,600 12,500 19,400 

Maize 2,700 1,500 - - - 4,200 

1 Business as Usual Wheat - - 1,100 12,300 16,700 30,100 

Maize 1,800 1,000 - - - 2,800 

2 Commercial 
smallholder 
agriculture 

Wheat - - 1,600 18,100 24,700 44,400 

Maize 2,600 1,500 - - - 4,100 

Mungbean - - 1,600 18,100 24,700 44,400 

3 Agribusiness Wheat - - 2,000 22,600 30,800 55,400 

Maize 3,300 1,800 - - - 5,100 

Mungbean - - 2,000 22,600 30,800 55,400 

Wheat  - - 1,300 14,600 19,900 35,700 

 

20 Produced by the UN Department of Economics and Social Affairs (DESA) https://www.un.org/development/desa/en/ 

21Sustainable and Resilient Farming System Intensification (SRFSI) project, funded by Australian Council for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR). 

https://www.un.org/development/desa/en/
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EXPLORATORY 
SCENARIO 

CROP SINDHULI 
FMIS 

UDAYAPUR 
FMIS 

TERAI FMIS SIRAHA 
(EAST KIP) 

DHANUSHA 
(WEST KIP) 

BASIN 

4 Stagnant 
Agriculture 

Maize 2,200 1,200    3,400 

Table 4.9 Estimated total irrigation command area (ha), gross cultivated area (ha) and cropping intensity (ha) comparing 
baseline with 4 Exploratory future scenarios. The area of rice is equal to the total irrigation command area 

EXPLORATORY 
SCENARIO 

AREA (HA) SINDHULI 
FMIS 

UDAYAPUR 
FMIS 

TERAI 
FMIS 

SIRAHA 
(EAST KIP) 

DHANUSHA 
(WEST KIP) 

BASIN CROPPING 
INTENSITY 

Baseline (1990-
2009) 

Total command  2,700 1,500 1,600 18,200 24,800 48,800  

Gross cultivated  5,400 3,000 1,900 24,800 37,300 72,400 150% 

1 Business as 
Usual 

Total command  1,800 1,000 1,100 12,300 16,700 32,900 

 

Gross cultivated 3,600 2,000 2,200 24,600 33,400 65,800 200% 

2 Commercial 
smallholder 
agriculture 

Total command  2,600 1,500 1,600 18,100 24,700 48,500 

 

Gross cultivated  5,200 3,000 4,800 54,300 74,100 141,400 300% 

3 Agribusiness Total command  3,300 1,800 2,000 22,600 30,800 60,500 

 

Gross cultivated  6,600 3,600 6,000 67,800 92,400 176,400 300% 

4 Stagnant 
Agriculture 

Total command  2,200 1,200 1,300 14,600 19,900 39,100 

 

Gross cultivated  4,400 2,400 2,600 29,200 39,800 78,200 200% 

Estimated future water demand is anticipated to increase significantly for each sector across all 4 Exploratory 

scenarios (ranging from 20% to 93%), primarily due to increases in agricultural water demand and respective 

agricultural area (Table 4.8). These increases assume no change in climate from baseline (1990–2009). The 

greatest increase is for Scenario 3 – Agribusiness, with the highest total command area and gross cultivated 

area. The variation between Exploratory scenarios is significant, highlighting the need for close alignment 

between water resources development and agricultural development plans. 

The agricultural water demand is estimated based on a combination of hydrological model outputs and 

documented theoretical water requirements for rice (as described in Section 4.1). They include forecast 

irrigation requirements (surface and groundwater) as well as precipitation22.  

The greatest agricultural water demand is for rice, which is assumed to be primarily met by precipitation with 

limited (if any) need for irrigation. Whilst the 3 future Climate scenarios suggest that there is unlikely to be a 

reduction in monsoon precipitation (on average), potential reductions in precipitation cannot be ruled out 

given uncertainties in climate model projections (MoFE, 2019). Similarly, increases in monsoonal precipitation 

and associated flooding can also result in crop damage. 

For dry season crops (wheat, maize and mungbean), water demand is estimated based on forecast irrigation 

requirements to maintain soil water levels to produce modelled crop yields which approximate observed 

District-scale values. Modelled dry season crop yields were calibrated to average observed values, and hence 

are lower than the estimated maximum potential yields (Annex A). Consequently, the baseline water demand 

is also lower than required to meet maximum potential yields. 

 

22 The total estimated baseline demand (510 MCM) is greater than the 183 MCM reported in the State of the Kamala River Basin (SoB, WECS and CSIRO 
2020) as it includes precipitation use. In addition, the SoB value is based on estimated water supply along irrigation canals and groundwater extraction 
during the wet and dry season, rather than crop irrigation requirement. 
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Table 4.10 Estimated current (baseline) and future (2040) water demand (MCM) under the 4 Exploratory scenarios 

SECTOR SCENARIO 
 

BASELINE (1) BUSINESS AS 
USUAL 

(2) COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

(3) AGRIBUSINESS (4) STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

Household 9.5 19.8 22.2 22.2 16.9 

Livestock 3.2 6.7 7.5 7.5 5.7 

Industry 1.0 2.4 2.7 2.7 2.2 

Agriculture1 Entire year 510 390 680 850 470 

Dry season 70 100 240 300 120 

Total 523.7 418.9 1012.4 712.4 494.8 

Source: Estimated based on hydrological modelling and information from CSIRO and WECS (2020) and FAO (2019). 
1Water demand for agriculture (Entire year) shows estimated theoretical demand for rice plus modelled demand (surface and 
groundwater) for dry season crops (wheat, maize and mungbean) comprising of forecast irrigation requirements to meet soil water 
demand plus precipitation. Demand for agriculture (Dry season) only includes the estimated irrigation plus precipitation water demand 
for dry season crops. 

Excluding precipitation, estimated surface and groundwater irrigation water demand is shown in Table 4.11. 

Comparing these values with those in Table 4.10, precipitation comprises a small but important percentage of 

the estimated total water demand. The addition of a third crop (mungbean) in Exploratory scenarios 2 and 3 

significantly increases the dry season water demand and would require the development of water resources 

options to make viable. 

The water demand for maize in the Upper Basin is met between 0% and 25% of the time over the modelled 

period for all 4 scenarios, as opposed to 5% for the baseline23. There is insufficient water to meet the full 

requirement for wheat for all years and all Exploratory scenarios. Despite total water demands not being met 

in the majority of years, maximum yields are met 75–95% of the time for maize (80% for baseline); 40–60% 

for wheat (70% for baseline); and 30% for mungbean. 

Water demand for rice was estimated using theoretical water requirements. On average, it is estimated that 

the water demand for rice is met from monsoon rainfall. Modelled rice yields reach 98–100% of maximum 

potential yields between for all scenarios. 

Table 4.11 Estimated water demand (MCM) for dry season crops under baseline and the 4 Exploratory scenarios for the 
5 modelled regions 

EXPLORATORY SCENARIO SINDHULI FMIS UDAYAPUR FMIS TERAI FMIS SIRAHA 
(EAST KIP) 

DHANUSHA 
(WEST KIP) 

BASIN 

Baseline 6 3 1 16 30 56 

1 Business as Usual 4 2 3 30 40 79 

2 Commercial smallholder 
agriculture 

6 3 6 71 96 182 

3 Agribusiness 8 4 8 88 120 228 

4 Stagnant Agriculture 5 3 3 35 48 94 

 

23 This refers to the number of years where supply = demand. Should supply be lower than demand but not zero, crops will still grow but at a reduced 
overall yield. 
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4.3  Water resource development options 

During the Development Pathways phase of the Strategy, participants identified a set of specific options for 

meeting their water resources development objectives (Chapter 3). These include 4 representative 

development options aimed at improving the availability and reliability of water for agriculture:  

• Revitalisation of the Kamala Irrigation Project 

• Sustainable utilisation of groundwater 

• Construction of small to medium storages in the upper catchment 

• Sunkoshi to Kamala inter-basin diversion scheme. 

All 4 options endeavour to address the lack of dry season water availability in different parts of the Basin. 

Whilst they involve modifications to infrastructure, their intended outcomes rely on their appropriate and 

equitable management, use, and maintenance. These options were considered individually and combined in 

order to provide water across the Basin. The inadequate performance of the existing KIP system is 

demonstration of the challenge of aligning agricultural development aspirations with a naturally water-scarce 

region and insufficient system maintenance. 

A summary of the 4 water supply development options is shown in Table 4.12 and is described further in the 

subsequent sections. 

Table 4.12 Water supply development options 

 

DEVELOPMENT 

BASELINE 

WATER SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS 

1 

REVITALISATION OF 
KAMALA IRRIGATION 
PROJECT 

2 

GROUNDWATER 
DEVELOPMENT 

3 

SMALL AND 
MEDIUM 
STORAGES 

4 

INTER-BASIN WATER 
TRANSFER 

Infrastructure High water 
leakage/ 
losses 

Upgraded KIP with 
reduced water 
leakage 

High water 
leakage/ losses 

3 small storages 
of 16.4 MCM 
capacity 

Sunkoshi Barrage and 
diversion pipeline, 
Kamala Dam at 
Timnai, increased 
capacity of KIP system 

Operation Alternating 
delivery to 
branches 

Based on farmer 
orders 

Alternating 
delivery to 
branches 

Alternating 
delivery to 
branches 

Based on farmer 
orders 

Groundwater use (Lower 
Basin) 

Assumed 40% 
of average dry 
season water 
use  

Assumed 40% of 
average dry season 
water use 

Assumed 
extraction based 
on average 
yearly recharge 
to groundwater 

Assumed 40% of 
average dry 
season water use  

Assumed 40% of 
average dry season 
water use  

Exploratory Baseline 48,800 48,800 48,800 52,6901 48,8002 

1 Business as Usual 32,900 32,900 32,900 36,790 32,900 

2 Commercial smallholder 
agriculture 

48,500 48,500 48,500 52,390 48,500 

3 Agribusiness 60,500 60,500 60,500 64,390 60,500 

4 Stagnant Agriculture 39,100 39,100 39,100 42,990 39,100 

1 The increased command areas (3890 ha) are supplied by the small storages. The water demand for dry season crops in the increased 
command areas is approximately 9 MCM, which is met from the small storage supply.  
2 It is the existing KIP command area resulting from the inter-basin transfer scheme for the purpose of comparing water supply between 
scenarios. More information of additional command areas under the scheme is provided in Annex B.6. 
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Revitalisation of Kamala Irrigation Project 

The KIP is an aging surface irrigation scheme constructed in the 1970s, designed to irrigate 25,000 ha of 

agricultural land in Dhanusha and Siraha. As a result of limitations in design and construction (e.g. to regulate 

delivery of water to canals) as well as management and operation limitations and irregular maintenance, the 

actual area irrigated is estimated to be less than 20,000 ha based on available information (Annex B.2). 

Investing in the existing KIP system could improve the efficient and equitable delivery of water to farmers. 

However, without increased storage or conjunctive groundwater use, there is still insufficient surface water 

during the dry season to fully supply the command area’s irrigation water requirements. This option would 

benefit the existing command area only. 

Reported issues with the KIP system include the accumulation of sediment within canals; lack of development 

of the tertiary and lower level canals with an absence of farm water level control structures (requiring farmers 

to flood irrigate and use an excess of water); deterioration of infrastructure due to lack of maintenance and 

inadequate payment models; unequal accessibility within the command area with significant variations across 

head-end and tail-end areas of the main canals and branch canals; and high losses (JICA 2016). 

An improved KIP system could include: 

• Monitoring – better understanding and quantification of available water, water use and water 

requirements and distribution and sedimentation 

• Allocations – system of allocating water across branches and tertiary canals, between users and over time 

• Infrastructure – revitalisation of infrastructure and construction of control structures at main canal 

• Institutions – strengthen system for managing and allocating water including an appropriate payment 

structure and enforcement mechanism, repair and maintenance schedule 

• Capacity - Improve technical assistance on irrigation systems and efficiency and crop requirements. 

Chapter 5 discusses institutional reforms relevant to improving the performance of the KIP. 

Groundwater development 

Groundwater is a significant and important water source within the Kamala Basin, particularly to drinking 

water, and could be further developed to support dry season irrigation for agriculture. This is primarily 

restricted to the Terai, with some limited expansion possible for the Chure region. The focus of this option is 

the Terai plains south of the East–West Highway.  

Increased groundwater use is anticipated to improve the equitable availability of water for agriculture 

throughout the Terai by providing more localised access, although will depend on affordability of installation, 

pumping, and maintenance. Installation of deep tube wells is costly (e.g. NPR6 million per well) and is 

subsidised up to 95% by the Government. Power-drilled shallow tube wells (STWs) cost between NPR300,000 

and NPR500,000 and the hand-drilled tube wells cost up to NPR100,000. Failure of submersible pumps often 

render the tube wells useless. While Government agencies provide significant support in the installation of 

wells, maintenance and regular operation of the wells are done through farmers’ collectives of or private 

players. The deeper the groundwater level, the harder it is to pump, especially for women and girls. 

Usually individuals, often medium-large farmers, own STWs and pumps. Small farmers lack the capacity to 

invest in groundwater infrastructure and some are unable to access the subsidies to install STWs and purchase 

the pump due to procedural difficulties. Access to groundwater could be improved through collective 

ownership of STW and pumps, which has been observed working well in some parts of Nepal Terai or 

facilitating operation of groundwater pump rental market. 
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In addition to affordability, increased groundwater development relies on the establishment of the 

appropriate monitoring infrastructure, regulation, and institutions needed to ensure over-extraction does not 

occur. 

Long-term groundwater level observations are not available for many monitoring bores within the KIP area. 

Minimum and maximum water level recorded at several monitoring bores were analysed to estimate annual 

average groundwater recharge in the West and East KIP areas. It is estimated that these areas have average 

replenishable recharge of 43 GL/year and 36 GL/year respectively (WECS and CSIRO 2020).  

Small and medium storages 

The construction of small or medium storage reservoirs has been identified by stakeholders as a possible 

option for flood control and water augmentation for year-round irrigation (Chapter 3). Stakeholders did not 

identify the location of these storages; however they did provide broad criteria for selecting locations based 

on maximising available water for agriculture, whilst minimising the impact in terms of displaced households 

and inundated roads and existing agricultural land. Criteria included: 

• locations where dam wall size would be small, but dam capacity would be large 

• enough volume to provide water for local crop requirements  

• not have a large dam wall height (preferably < 20m high) 

• not cross major roads (e.g. district roads, main roads) 

• not inundate major built-up areas 

• preferably not inundating existing agricultural land 

• geological, seismic, construction issues would be required as part of pre-feasibility. 

Based on these criteria, 3 sites were selected – Tawa Khola, Thakur Khola, and Chandaha Khola and Bhalu 

Khola confluence (Figure 4.5) – as potential storage sites for further analysis, noting that the focus of this 

analysis is on estimating increased water availability from surface storage schemes rather than detailed 

analysis of potential dam sites. The locations may therefore not be the most suitable sites based on a broader 

range of criteria and more detailed analysis is needed, however it should be indicative of the types of options 

and estimated dimensions. Further investigation would be needed to determine actual sites. Potential sites in 

the Gwang Khola were omitted because planned infrastructure is already being developed to support town 

water supply in the Sindhuli region. 

The 3 small to medium storages were estimated to support an additional 3,890 ha of irrigation in the Katari, 

Sirthauli, Dudhouli, Bhimsthan and Belghari regions, benefiting approximately 21,000 people24 (Annex A). The 

construction of these storages is estimated to result in the potential displacement of 550 people across Risku, 

Tribhuwan Ambote, Jinakhu, Arun Thakur, Sirthauli and Jarayotar, noting this is likely to be an underestimate 

of those affected. 

 

24 Estimates of impacts and beneficiaries are indicative only. However, the analysis is limited. A social-environmental impact assessment would be 
necessary to judge the accuracy of the data provided. Local consultation would also help identify secondary effects (e.g. impacts to those that fish, or 
benefits through better roads). There would also be advantage for those involved in construction of the facilities, which is not captured here. 
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Figure 4.5 Location of possible small to medium storages, of which 3 have been assessed (Tawa Khola, Thakur Khola, and 
Chandaha Khola and Bhalu Khola confluence) 

Inter-basin water transfer 

The Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion scheme was identified by stakeholders as a key option for consideration 

with the objective of providing reliable, year-round water for irrigation and other consumptive use. The 

scheme was initially proposed as part of a 1985 master plan developed by JICA (1985), which proposed a 

system of storages on Koshi River and a diversion to the Kamala River (Figure 4.6). The Sunkoshi to Kamala 

scheme is just one of multiple schemes proposed, each of which has potential impact on the other. The focus 

of this option is on the Kamala Basin scheme noting that the construction of other schemes such as the 

Sunkoshi to Marin scheme has the potential to impact its performance (NEA Engineering Company 2019). 
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Figure 4.6 Approximation of Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion scheme and associated command area 

There are 4 main components to the scheme: (1) Sunkoshi Diversion Dam at Karule; (2) Kamala Dam at Timnai; 

(3) Diversion tunnel; and (4) Upgraded KIP infrastructure. The scheme is proposed to support an additional 

command area of 175,000 ha (Nepal-India Joint Project Office 2016), although the exact area is likely to vary. 

Changes in water supply and agricultural production were estimated for the existing KIP command area 

resulting from the inter-basin transfer scheme for the purpose of comparing between scenarios. Within the 

hydrological model, we include both the existing and additional command areas under the scheme. More 

information describing representation of the scheme within the model is provided in Annex A. 

4.4  Evaluation of WRD options across future scenarios 

The 4 water resources development options are evaluated in terms of:  

• water demand, supply, and shortage (Table 4.13 – Table 4.14) 

• crop production (Table 4.15) 

• impacts on ecologically important components of flow (Section 4.7) 

• cost (Section 4.8) 

The above assessments inform the recommendations presented in Chapter 5, regarding the institutional 

arrangements required to implement each of the 4 options.  

Based on water availability alone, the diversion scheme almost eliminates the water shortage within the Basin 

across all 4 exploratory scenarios (Table 4.13 and Figure 4.7). Benefits are concentrated in the lower basin, 

although areas adjacent to the Tawa Khola in the upper basin may also benefit from increased flows resulting 

from the diversion.  

Groundwater development has the second greatest overall reduction in water shortage across all 4 exploratory 

scenarios, followed by KIP revitalisation. The small–medium storages option has negligible reduction in water 

shortages (with a small increase compared with the baseline) with the benefits concentrated in the upper 
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basin. This option also uses land to store water increasing the command areas. Hence despite shortages 

staying the same, the overall crop production and income is greater (by between 80 and 130% relative to the 

baseline) (Table 4.15). The small-medium storages option may have also socio-political benefits because it can 

reduce the migration of upper basin people to the southern Terai plains, and thus avoid population stress in 

the already densely population Terai region but on the other hand may create significant displacement 

depending on the location and size of the storages.  

The modelling results show that differences in projected water shortage is greater between exploratory 

scenarios than between the development options, with the exception of the diversion scheme. With potential 

reduction in dry season flows due to a future climate, water shortages may further increase above those shown 

in Table 4.14. 

Table 4.13 Projected water supply (MCM) and percentage of demand (%) that has been met for dry season crops under 
4 WRD options for each Exploratory scenario in 2040 

 BUSINESS AS USUAL 

(79 MCM DEMAND) 

COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

(182 MCM DEMAND) 

AGRIBUSINESS 

(228 MCM DEMAND) 

 

STAGNANT AGRICULTURE 

(94 MCM DEMAND) 

UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL 

No Intervention 6 26 31 
40% 

7 29 36 
20% 

7 29 37 
6% 

6 26 32 
34% 

KIP 
Revitalisation 

6 32 38 
48% 

7 38 44 
24% 

7 38 45 
20% 

6 32 38 
41% 

Groundwater 6 58 63 
44% 

7 71 78 
43% 

7 71 78 
20% 

6 60 67 
41% 

Small–medium 
storages1 

13 26 39 
44% 

14 29 43 
23% 

15 29 44 
18% 

14 26 39 
38% 

Diversion 
Scheme 

6 72 79 
100% 

8 173 181 
99% 

9 215 224 
98% 

7 86 93 
99% 

 1The small-medium storages option supplies water to the irrigated area for each exploratory scenario but also approximately 7 MCM 
water to the increased command areas (3890 ha) in the upper basin. 

Table 4.14 Projected water shortage (demand minus supply) (MCM) for dry season crops under 4 WRD options, for each 
Exploratory scenario in 2040 

 BUSINESS AS USUAL 

(79 MCM DEMAND) 

COMMERCIAL SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

(182 MCM DEMAND) 

AGRIBUSINESS 

(228 MCM DEMAND) 

 

STAGNANT AGRICULTURE  

(94 MCM DEMAND) 

UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL 

No Intervention 1 47 48 3 144 146 5 187 191 2 60 62 

KIP 
Revitalisation 

1 41 41 3 136 138 5 179 183 2 54 55 

Groundwater 1 15 16 3 102 105 5 145 150 2 26 27 

Small–medium 
storages 

2 47 49 4 144 148 5 188 193 3 60 63 

Diversion 
Scheme 

0 0 0 2 0 2 3 1 4 1 0 1 
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Figure 4.7 Modelled water shortage (MCM) for the 4 proposed WRD options under baseline conditions and the 4 
Exploratory scenarios 

Variations in water shortage between exploratory scenarios and water supply options are reflected in 

projected total crop income (Table 4.14). The diversion scheme has the highest income across all exploratory 

scenarios (averaged across the basin). The increase in income would be higher still when considering the 

extended command area beyond the Kamala Basin. As expected, for the upper basin the small storages option 

has the greatest benefit across all exploratory scenarios. Income is highest across options for the Agribusiness 

scenario, which has the greatest agricultural area. It also has the greatest water shortages. 

The degree of effectiveness of each option relative to the baseline and relative to no intervention varies 

between exploratory scenarios. The small storage option has proportionally greater benefit for the two 

exploratory scenarios with the smallest areas (Business as Usual and Stagnant Agriculture) given the additional 

command area is proportionally higher. Agribusiness is the only scenario with additional command area in the 

upper basin, and hence the area associated with the small-medium storage construction has relatively lower 

impact (80% compared with 130% for Business as Usual). Despite being proportionally lower compared with 

no intervention, the total income remains highest for Agribusiness. 

For the KIP revitalisation option, the increased income for Commercial Small Agriculture and Agribusiness is 

primarily through additional water supply during the wheat season and to some extent during the mungbean 

season (compared with no intervention). The KIP revitalisation provides a greater increase in income 

generated through mungbean compared with the groundwater water supply option, which has a higher 

benefit (relatively) for wheat production. Consequently, the proportional increase in income for the 

groundwater option is more consistent across the exploratory scenarios compared with the KIP revitalisation. 
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Table 4.15 Projected crop income (NPR million) and percentage change from baseline conditions under 4 proposed WRD options for the 4 Exploratory scenarios in 2040 

WRD OPTION/ 
EXPLORATORY 
SCENARIO 

BASE BUSINESS AS USUAL COMMERCIAL SMALLHOLDER AGRICULTURE AGRIBUSINESS STAGNANT AGRICULTURE 

TOTAL 

(%1) 

UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL (%) UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL (%) UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL (%) UPPER 
BASIN 

LOWER 
BASIN 

TOTAL (%) 

No 
Intervention 

3,720  290  2,710  2,990  400 4,520 4,920 480 5,520 6,010 330 3,130 3,460 

KIP 
Revitalisation 

3,830 
(3%) 

290 
(0%) 

2,840 
(5%) 

3,120 
(4%) 

400 
(0%) 

4,990 
(10%) 

5,390 (10%) 480 
(0%) 

6,100 
(11%) 

6,590 
(10%) 

330  
(0%) 

3,250 (4%) 3,580 (3%) 

Groundwater 4,010 
(8%) 

290 
(0%) 

3,190 
(18%) 

3,480  
(16%) 

400 
(0%) 

5,300 
(17%) 

5,700 
(16%) 

480 
(0%) 

6,350 
(15%) 

6,840  
(14%) 

330 
(0%) 

3,700 
(18%) 

4,040 
(17%) 

Small-medium 
Storages 

4,100 
(10%) 

680 
(134%) 

2,710 
(0%) 

3,380 
(13%) 

790 
(98%) 

4,520 (0%) 5,310 (8%) 870 (81%) 5,400 (-
2%) 

6,270 
(4%) 

720 
(118%) 

3,130 (0%) 3,850 
(11%) 

Diversion 
Scheme 

4,110 
(10%) 

290 
(0%) 

3,480 
(28%) 

3,770 
(26%) 

420  
(5%) 

7,970 
(76%) 

8,380 (70%) 510 (6%) 9,960 
(80%) 

10,460 
(74%) 

340    
(3%) 

4,130 
(32%) 

4,480 
(29%) 

1Percentage change from the ‘No Intervention’ development scenario (not the baseline) 
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Despite greater crop incomes for the Commercial Small Agriculture and Agribusiness scenarios, as a 

proportion of agricultural area there is greater productivity for the business as usual and stagnant 

agricultural scenarios where water is limited. Under the diversion scheme option with greater water 

availability, there is an increased productivity across all Exploratory scenarios. 

 

Figure 4.8 Crop income per hectare for the 4 proposed WRD options (x-axis) under baseline conditions and the 4 
Exploratory scenarios 

4.5  Combined water resources development options 

The analysis of single water supply option provides a preliminary assessment of their effectiveness in 

reducing water shortages and increasing agricultural production. Portfolios of the options were also 

examined, given the single development options considered here vary in their target area, time to 

implement, cost, regulatory and institutional complexity, environmental and social impact, as well as 

robustness to different Exploratory scenarios. 

Using the same time period of 2040s for the Exploratory scenarios, the evaluation here assumes 

multiple options have been implemented by this period. In practice, these options could be scheduled 

to enable adaptive management as water requirements and agricultural practices change into the 

future. 

Alternatives of combined options are evaluated in terms of water supply (Table 4.16), water shortage 

(Table 4.17) and crop production. Water shortages under the groundwater option are reduced when 

KIP revitalisation is also implemented (Table 4.17). This reduction in water shortage varies between 

Exploratory scenarios from 5% (Agribusiness) and 30% (Business as Usual). These shortages are further 

reduced when small storages are also constructed in the upper Basin for 3 of the 4 Exploratory 

scenarios (the exception being Business as Usual).  

Combining the groundwater option with the diversion scheme does not reduce the residual water 

shortage seen for the diversion scheme alone, other than a minor improvement for the Agribusiness 

scenario. This is due to the shortages being in the upper Basin, which is not benefitted by the 

groundwater option. The addition of small storages also does not reduce water shortages given the 

additional command area in the upper Basin, yet increases the total income (Table 4.17). 
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Table 4.16 Projected water supply (MCM) for dry season crops under baseline conditions and combined WRD 
options for the 4 Exploratory scenarios in 2040 

Note The amounts of water supply in the table are based on irrigation requirement to maintain soil water levels to meet the 
maximum potential yields of crops. They are not the maximum water availabilities under combined options. Diversion scheme 
is defined to include revitalisation of KIP (see Table 4.12). 

Table 4.17 Projected water shortage (demand minus supply) (MCM) for dry season crops under baseline 
conditions and combined WRD options for the 4 Exploratory scenarios in 2040 

Note: Diversion scheme is defined to include revitalisation of KIP (see Table 4.12). 

Crop income similarly increases for the combined groundwater plus KIP and groundwater plus KIP and 

small storage option compared with the groundwater scenario alone. The diversion scheme plus 

groundwater income remains unchanged compared with the diversion scheme scenario, whilst the 

addition of small-medium storages provides additional income to the upper Basin. 

In terms of crop income per hectare of agricultural land (Figure 4.9), the addition of KIP revitalisation 

and small-medium storages provides only a minor increase (2-8%) to the groundwater scenario. There 

is no increase for the diversion scheme by adding the groundwater or small storage option. 

 BASELINE 1. BUSINESS 
AS USUAL 

2. COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

3. AGRI-
BUSINESS 

4. STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

No Intervention 31 31 36 37 32 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater 52 68 85 86 72 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater + 
Small-medium storages 

60 75 92 93 79 

Diversion Scheme + Groundwater 55 79 181 225 93 

Diversion Scheme + Small-medium 
storages 

63 87 189 232 101 

 BASELINE 1. BUSINESS 
AS USUAL 

2. COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

3. AGRI-
BUSINESS 

4. STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

No Intervention 25 48 146 191 62 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater 4 11 98 143 22 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater + 
Small-medium storages 

5 13 99 144 23 

Diversion Scheme + Groundwater 2 0 2 3 1 

Diversion Scheme + Small-medium 
storages 

2 1 2 5 1 
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Table 4.18 Projected crop income (NPR million) and percentage change from baseline under combined WRD 
options for the 4 Exploratory scenarios in 2040 

 

Figure 4.9 Crop income per hectare for combined WRD options under baseline conditions and the 4 Exploratory 
scenarios 
KIP = KIP revitalisation, GW = groundwater, SS = small-medium storages, DS = diversion scheme 

4.6  Formulating water resources development options 

The 4 water resources development options represent a wider range of possible options. For example, 

for the purposes of this analysis it was decided to define the technology of the groundwater option as 

shallow tube wells, similar to those currently in operation, with use of solar energy for pumping. This 

definition does not exclude the use of diesel pumps or reticulated electricity, nor does it exclude 

consideration of more options such as deeper tube wells in advisable locations. Similarly, for the 

analysis of the small and medium storages option, candidate schemes were defined with detail 

sufficient to appreciate the level of technical complexities and costs likely to be incurred throughout 

the project cycles, as well as the beneficial outcomes anticipated. 

It was noted in relation to the fourth option, that the Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion and Multi-purpose 

Project (SKDMP) was one of many large-scale dams and diversion proposals which have been under 
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WRD OPTIONS / EXPLORATORY 
SCENARIOS 

BASELINE 1. BUSINESS 
AS USUAL 

2. COMMERCIAL 
SMALLHOLDER 
AGRICULTURE 

3. AGRI-
BUSINESS 

4. STAGNANT 
AGRICULTURE 

No Intervention 3,720 2,990 4,920 6,010 3,460 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater 4,060 
(9%) 

3,580  
20%) 

6,120 
(24%) 

7,160 
(19%) 

4,120 
(19%) 

KIP Revitalisation + Groundwater + 
Small storages 

4,440 
(19%) 

3,970 
(33%) 

6,310 
(28%) 

7,310 
(22%) 

4,510 
(30%) 

Diversion Scheme + Groundwater 4,110 
(10%) 

3,770 
(26%) 

8,380 
(70%) 

10,460 
(74%) 

4,480 
(29%) 

Diversion Scheme + Small storages 4,500 
(21%) 

4,170 
(39%) 

8,780  
78%) 

10,860 
(81%) 

4,880 
(41%) 
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consideration within the greater Koshi Basin over the last 4 decades and more. Early studies identified 

at least 4 potential major dam sites along the Sunkoshi mainstream, and several more on tributaries 

within the same Basin. At least one of these has an international dimension, and a joint (Nepal-India) 

project office was established. Studies and investigations for several proposed schemes have continued 

intermittently until the present. The stakeholders who nominated the SKDMP for consideration in this 

Strategy knew of at least some such proposals and identified the SKDMP as the only one of possible 

benefit to the Kamala Basin, and representative of the inter-basin transfer approach to augment water 

availability in the Kamala Basin. 

For example, the Sunkoshi to Marin Diversion and Multi-purpose Project (SMDMP) has attracted 

sufficient interest among central government agencies to initiate further studies into the definition and 

feasibility assessment of the proposed scheme. Given that this scheme is located upstream of the 

SKDMP, and would likely interfere or overlap with elements of the SKDMP, a study was commissioned 

to compare the attributes of both proposed projects – the SMDMP and the SKDMP – to consider 

whether or which of the two should proceed (NEA Engineering Company 2019). This was undertaken 

as a desk study with supplementary field trips to confirm locations of proposed major infrastructure 

elements, and largely focused on technical and economic assessments. The study recommended that 

the SMDMP should commence implementation first, and that the SKDMP should also proceed, later 

and under supplementary conditions (NEA Engineering Company 2019). However, the findings are not 

fully conclusive as assessment of environmental, social, and political effects was not conducted for 

either scheme. Full implementation and operation of both diversion projects could mean a combined 

total transfer out of the Sunkoshi of up to 90% of mean monthly flows during the dry season, with 

implications for downstream water users and uses.  

The comparative study has many points of contrast with this Strategy, in terms of objectives, range of 
options considered, approach and methodology. 

This particular study highlights the likelihood that at any point in time there are many water resources 

development options in various stages of maturity which are vying for attention and consideration. This 

is particularly the case for proposals which are very large, complex and long term in scope, as decisions 

to proceed have very significant consequences and will be taken at the highest levels of government. 

For the purposes of this Strategy, 4 representative options for water resources development in the 

Kamala Basin were assessed using a participatory and interdisciplinary methodology (Section 1.5). 

Should additional options arise for consideration for the Kamala Basin in the future, the same approach, 

tools and methods can be applied to assess them as thoroughly. Likewise, the participatory approaches, 

with similar tools and methods to those demonstrated for this Strategy, could be applied to the 

assessment of options for other River Basins in Nepal. 

4.7  Ecological analysis 

Flow-based ecological metrics have been adopted to give a preliminary indication of the potential 

impact of future change on the river and floodplain environment. This approach could be improved in 

the future should more information become available to describe the water requirements of key 

indicator species in the Kamala Basin25. 

 

25 The reader is referred to Doody et al (2016) which reports the current state of knowledge (quantitative and qualitative) of flow:ecology 
relationships in the Koshi Basin. 
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The flow-based approach uses a well-established set of 33 indicators (Indicators of Hydrologic 

Alteration), (Richter et al. 1996), which represent 5 ecologically important elements of instream flow: 

(1) flow magnitude; (2) duration of high and low flow events; (3) timing; (4) frequency of events; and 

(5) rate of change of flow. Each of the 33 indicators are assessed by comparing a baseline sequence of 

daily flows (‘pre-impact’) with an estimated future sequence incorporating the development scenario 

(‘post-impact’) (Richter et al. 1997). The comparison can also be used to compare existing development 

with an estimated ‘natural’ (without development) scenario. 

For the Strategy, results for each of the 33 indicators have been categorised using 5 levels of change 

ranging from Low to Extremely High. The level of change for each indicator is then averaged into an 

overall level of change for each of the 5 ecologically important flow elements. The assessment is 

conducted downstream of the Kamala Irrigation Project at Inarwa. 

The level of change categories are intended to give an indicative estimate of the degree of undesirable 

impact from existing and future water resources development options. 

Table 4.19 Degree of discharge change categories 

LEVEL OF CHANGE RANGE IN PERCENTAGE OF CHANGE 

[1] Low absolute % value < 33% 

 
[2] 

 

Moderate 33 < absolute % value <67% 

[3] 

 

High 67 < absolute % value < 100% 

[4] 

 

Very High 100% < absolute % value <200% 

[5] 

 

Extremely High absolute % value ≥ 200% 

First, a Without Development model scenario which removes all infrastructure and agricultural water 

requirements is compared with the Baseline model representing existing conditions (Table 4.20). The 

comparison suggests that construction of the KIP along with current agricultural abstractions has 

resulted in a large increase in flows from December to April during the dry season to support crop 

production, as well as an overall reduction in low flows. There are estimated to be fewer low-flow 

pulses, with the duration of pulses being longer. The rate of change of river levels has also been 

modified, with more gradual decreases in flows as well as more changes in water levels.  

These changes are indicative of the moderate degree of impact already experienced in the lower 

Kamala Basin to support agricultural production. This existing level of impact is an important 

consideration when evaluating the implications of future development relative to current conditions. 

While the aggregate level of changes shown do not exceed the High category, individual indicators fall 

into the Very High, and in the case of water supply option, Extremely High categories. 

Table 4.20 Estimated impact of current agricultural abstractions and the revitalisation scheme on ecologically 
important flow elements at Inarwa 

The 4 WRD options are then compared against the baseline (as opposed to the Without Development 

scenario) (Table 4.21). No changes are observed for the groundwater and small storage scenarios at 

Inarwa given the evaluation is based on changes in surface water only, and the downstream flow 

impacts of the small storages is negligible, based on the model assessment.  

 MONTHLY FLOW MAGNITUDE EXTREMES TIMING PULSES RATE OF CHANGE 

Baseline Moderate Moderate Low Moderate Moderate 
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For the revitalisation of the KIP, some changes in monthly flow magnitude is observed due to a shift 

from scheduled releases down each canal on a two-week basis to water being released based on crop 

demand. There is a moderate increase in low flows, with more water being delivered during the dry 

season. The yearly timing of low flows is also anticipated to shift to earlier in the year from April to 

March. There is expected to be a reduction in the number and duration of low-flow pulses, as well an 

impact on the rate of change of rise and fall of water levels. 

For the diversion scheme option, the construction of storages and Sunkoshi diversion generates higher 

flows throughout the year, with increases in both extreme low and high flows. The timing of low flows 

occurs earlier in the year, and there is a reduction in the number of low-flow pulses. There is a significant 

impact on the rate of change of river levels. 

The baseline (current development) scenario was also compared with the 4 Exploratory scenarios 

(Table 4.22). These plausible future changes (based primarily on changes in agricultural area and 

production) had observable but less impact on hydrological alteration compared with the 4 WRD 

options. The Exploratory scenarios primarily affected the number and duration of low and high-flow 

pulses as well as the rate of change of river levels. 

Table 4.21 Estimated impact of WRD options on ecologically important flow elements at Inarwa 

 MONTHLY FLOW 
MAGNITUDE 

EXTREMES TIMING PULSES RATE OF 
CHANGE 

KIP Revitalisation Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate 

Groundwater None None None None None 

Small-medium storages None None None None None 

Diversion scheme High Moderate Moderate Moderate High 

Table 4.22 Estimated impact of Exploratory scenarios on ecologically important flow elements at Inarwa 

4.8  Cost analysis 

Previous sections highlight the importance of additional irrigation water supply for agricultural income, 

whilst also exploring the potential ecological impacts of different supply schemes. This section 

estimates the cost of combinations (portfolios) of water supply options to meet future water demand.  

Annual estimates of water demand by scenario were derived based on 2040 demand, and average 

annual growth rates of demand, for the period 2020–2040. Portfolios of supply were constructed and 

costed based on assumptions shown in Table 4.23. 

Investment cost was defined as the sum of capacity cost and annualised management, operation, and 

maintenance (MOM) cost. Estimates of capacity cost by option were based on literature review and by 

interviewing experts in Nepal. For the Diversion Scheme and Small–Medium Storages WRD options, 

 MONTHLY FLOW 
MAGNITUDE 

EXTREMES TIMING PULSES RATE OF 
CHANGE 

Business as Usual None None None Low Low 

Commercial smallholder 
agriculture 

None None None Low None 

Agribusiness None Low None Low Low 

Stagnant Agriculture None None None Low Low 
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estimates of capacity cost include new canal and conveyance infrastructure. The capacity cost estimate 

for these 2 options includes adding 10% of the total cost of civil works, as a preliminary estimate of 

environmental and social costs.  

The present value of investment cost to supply water in 2025, 2030, 2035, and 2040 was derived for all 

WRD options, except for the Diversion Scheme. For the Diversion Scheme (assumed 14-year lead time), 

the present value (PV) was derived for supply in 2035 and 2040. To derive the PV, the capacity cost was 

divided equally between each year of lead time, and discounted at an assumed public rate of 6%, or 

10% for private groundwater. 

Table 4.23 Assumptions for cost analysis of WRD options 

Note: (1). Maximum area for KIP, groundwater, and small–medium storages based on Kamala Basin study areas (Scenario 3, 
Table ‘Estimated total command area, gross cultivated area and cropping intensity (ha) comparing baseline with 4 exploratory 
future scenarios’). For the Diversion Scheme, maximum area follows description in Section 4.3. 

For groundwater, the assumed option was a private, 3 hp solar-pumped shallow tube well (STW), with 

no capital subsidy. The 10-year assumed lifetime meant that STW supplying water at the start of 2025 

needed to be fully replaced by end of 2034. STW replacement costs were included in the estimated 

system cost.26  

 

Figure 4.10 (top panel) shows irrigation water demand and supply for each of the 4 WRD options per 

decade up to the 2040s. The bottom panel shows cost of supplying water for each WRD option, from 

one or more options.  

The 4 Exploratory scenarios consist of two ‘low’ water demand scenarios (S1, S4) and two ‘high’ water 

demand scenarios (S2 and S3). 

For 3 out of 4 Scenarios (S1, S2, S4), water demand until 2025 is met by existing supply (31 MCM) and 

new groundwater. By 2030, groundwater meets demand in the low water demand Scenarios (S1, S4). 

Meeting 2030 demand for the two ‘high’ demand scenarios (S2, S3) will require a combination of KIP 

revitalisation, small–medium storages, and additional demand reduction options (which remain to be 

defined).  

For the two ‘low’ demand scenarios, groundwater and KIP revitalisation are adequate to meet water 

demand in 2035 (and meet ≥93% of demand in 2040). For the two ‘high’ demand scenarios (S2 and S3), 

meeting water demand in 2035 and in 2040 requires construction of the Diversion Scheme.  

 

26 New STW supplying water at start of 2030 needed to be fully replaced by end of 2039. New STW delivery for start of 2035 were at 60% of 
lifetime by end of 2040. Hence for the 2035 cohort, 60% of system cost in 2040 were allocated as replacement cost. 

OPTION TOTAL 
INCREMENTAL 
CAPACITY 
(MCM) 

LIFE-
TIME 
(YR) 

LEAD- 
TIME 
(YR) 

OVERNIGHT 
CAPACITY 
COST 
(NPR/HA) 

MAXIMUM 
AREA 

(HA) 

CAPACITY COST, 
MAXIMUM AREA 
(MILLION NPR) 

ANNUAL 
MOM 
COST 

DISCOUNT 
RATE 

KIP Revitalisation 12 40 4 353,466 53,400 18,875.08  5.0% 6% 

Groundwater 44 10 2 92,490.27 55,400 5,126.44  10.2% 10% 

Small–medium 
Storages 

7 40 3 68,6902.26 3,890 2,672.20  5.0% 6% 

Diversion Scheme 198 40 14 718,360.73 175,000 125,716.07  5.0% 6% 
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Figure 4.10 Irrigation water demand, supply, and cost of supply water for each combination of WRD Options for 
every 5 years from 2020 to 2040.  
Note: S1, S2, S3 and S4 are model scenarios. ‘DS’ = Diversion Scheme. ‘SS’ = Small–medium storages. 
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The high investment cost of the Diversion Scheme results in a 468% increase in portfolio cost between 

2030–2035 (NPR83.3 billion) to meet a 34% increase in demand (35 MCM) which means a very high 

marginal cost of supply. 

Figure 4.11 shows the relation between crop income, and the present value of cost for different levels 

of water supply. Three portfolios are shown. Each represents the lowest cost technology option or 

combination of options to meet water demand, from the set of 4 technology options considered.27 The 

addition of the KIP increases portfolio cost by 221% to improve water supply and crop income by 17% 

and 18% respectively. 

 

Figure 4.11 Water supply, crop income, and cost of supply 
Note: Blue points show crop income, orange points show portfolio cost. From left to right, amounts of water supplied 
correspond to Scenarios 1, 4, 2, and 3.  S1, S2, S3 and S4 are scenarios. GW= groundwater, KIP = KIP Revitalisation, DS = 
Diversion Scheme. 

The results presented are sensitive to cost assumptions for each technology option. It should be noted 

however, that the differential in overnight cost between private STW and the surface water schemes is 

large, ranging from >380% to >760%. Comparing PV (year 2035) of investment cost/MCM, the Diversion 

Scheme is 895% higher than private STW. 

The preliminary analysis of cost presented in this section reveals that portfolio costs can be lowered by 

postponing investment in the costliest infrastructure options. Early in the planning period, investments 

in groundwater are preferred, because they are scalable and low cost. Options beyond the 4 WRD 

options analysed here are worth consideration. Two such options include farm-level interventions, such 

as conservation agriculture based sustainable intensification (CASI) practices. CASI practices (see 

 

27 The small–medium size storages, with new command area of 3890 ha, was not included in this analysis. Although it provides water to the 
Upper Basin, the option sized at 3890 ha resulted in a net -2 MCM impact on basin water balance (net supply 7 MCM, net demand 9 MCM).  
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Section 7.3) can reduce irrigation water requirements by approximately 10% (Islam et al. 2019). Laser 

land levelling can increase water efficiency by more than 20% (M. Gathala, pers. comm. June 2020).  

In addition, it will be necessary to explore the cost and benefits from revitalisation of existing FMIS 

schemes, which are important for water supply to the Upper Basin. 

4.9  Conclusion 

This Chapter considered 4 different WRD options and 4 plausible Exploratory scenarios for future water 

demand, each with important implications for future water requirement and crop income. Differences 

between these future scenarios have a greater impact on crop income than differences in water supply 

options.  

Uncertainty in future development – both with respect to future scenarios, and ability to realise 

different options – is likely to have a greater influence on agriculture than future climate. However, 

climate impacts are potentially significant and are likely to exacerbate changes in development. These 

socio-economic and biophysical differences highlight the importance of adaptive management, and the 

need for close collaboration between the water resource sector and other broader development 

sectors. 

The Diversion Scheme is the most effective in reducing water shortages and increasing crop income, 

although benefits are concentrated in the lower Basin. This WRD option has the highest complexity, 

longest period between the decision to implement and the first flow of benefits, highest total cost, 

highest cost per unit of water and greatest environmental implications. The next most effective option 

is private groundwater shallow tube wells. This technology has the greatest robustness across each of 

the Exploratory scenarios as it is assumed to support the staple crop of wheat the most during the dry 

season. Groundwater development however benefits only the lower Basin. 

The 4 WRD options considered in this Chapter focus on the supply-side. As described in Section 4.8, as 

total demand rises beyond 75 MCM (the sum of existing supply and the limit of groundwater), the high-

cost and/or large-scale nature of the surface water options result in very high marginal costs of supply. 

It is recommended that water resource planners consider demand-side, end-use water efficiency 

options, such as laser land levelling, and CASI practices (Chapter 7).  

For potential outcomes described in this Chapter to be achieved, the construction or modification of 

infrastructure requires appropriate management, maintenance, and use. As such, effective governance 

frameworks are needed, which in turn will require reforms to existing institutional arrangements, both 

in the water sector (Chapter 5), and the agricultural sector (Chapter 7). 

As with all modelling outputs, there is a substantive level of uncertainty in results, and hence the values 

presented here are intended to support collaborative decision making and guide more detailed 

assessment of specific option. Uncertainty is increased by limited existing data on key system 

characteristics such as streamflow in different part of the basin, agricultural systems, and location-

specific crop water requirements. The variations between exploratory scenarios also demonstrate the 

impact of future uncertainty on both water resource and agricultural outcomes. 
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5 Strategies to develop water resources 

5.1  Background 

In 2018, participants in the Kamala Basin Initiative identified, as one of their primary development goals, 

‘reduced impact of water induced disasters, and improved availability, use, and allocation of water 

resources for livelihood generation, well-being and economic growth’ (Goal 2; see Table 3.2). The KBI 

participants further identified the ‘conservation, development, and management of existing and 

potential water resources for improving consumptive use, and water use efficiency’ as a key objective 

(Goal 2, Objective 3).  

To realise Goal 2.3, the stakeholders identified several major actions (Table 3.2). The project team re-

formulated these actions as a set of 4 water resources development (WRD) options presented in 

Chapter 4: 

• WRD Option 1: Revitalisation of the existing Kamala Irrigation Project 

• WRD Option 2: Sustainable utilisation of groundwater 

• WRD Option 3: Construction of small to medium water storages in the upper Basin 

• WRD Option 4: Development of an inter-basin water transfer scheme (the Sunkoshi–

Kamala diversion and multi-purpose project) 

Chapter 4 quantified each of the above water supply options, in the context of water resources in the 

Kamala and Koshi Basins. The Chapter described the ability of each of the 4 WRD options to meet a 

range of future demand scenarios, with a focus on agricultural water demand. This Chapter provides 

strategic advice and alternatives on how to implement each of the 4 options in an effective and 

sustainable manner. The advice is based on an institutional and political economy analysis conducted 

by the project team, based on methods summarised below. 

5.2  Methods    

5.2.1 Concepts 

To develop a given WRD option, a set of ‘strategic actions’ needs to be implemented. For example, in 

order to rehabilitate the Kamala Irrigation Project, it is recommended as the first strategic action, to 

‘prepare a comprehensive suite of plans for the future of the KIP’ (Section 5.3.3). 

Each strategic action can be defined as a sequence of essential ‘governance functions’, which need to 

be performed by capable actors. This Chapter proposes governance functions for each strategic action, 

then proposes which actors should lead and contribute to delivery of each of the governance functions, 

at different levels of governance (local, Kamala Basin, federal). 

The analysis is based on the following concepts, which are drawn from Pahl-Wostl (2015) and from 

Hurlbert and Gupta (2018): 
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Institutions are defined as stable and collective patterns of dealing with basic social functions (such as 

managing and allocating natural resources). They may be ‘formal’ (e.g. officially recognised and 

resourced as a dedicated organisation) or ‘informal’ (e.g., self-organised and resourced, not always 

recognised by higher levels of governance). Institutions are not identical to organisations. They do not 

have a physical presence.  

Actors are organisations and individuals. Actors may administer or deliver more than one institution 

(hence, prioritisation is important). 

Governance functions are different types of action needed to govern (Pahl-Wostl 2015) (Table 5.1). 

Each function is a structured social interaction, intended to produce specific outcomes. Each function 

includes a set of actors assigned to specific roles. 

Table 5.1 Governance functions 

The quality of outcomes depends on having a range of roles adequate to delivering the outcome; the 

fit between actors and roles assigned to them; and on whether specific policy instruments used are 

suited to delivering the function. A detailed analysis of policy instruments is beyond the scope of this 

document. However, specific instruments proposed by experts interviewed are described. 

5.2.2 Data collection 

Necessary data was collected through literature review and key informant interviews. Literature review 

included a range of government documents as well as published literature. Key informant interviews 

were conducted with experts familiar about identified WRD actions. The key informants were selected 

based on their expertise on selected WRD actions. The interview started with a brief introduction to 

the objectives of the Kamala Basin Initiative, the WRD actions identified by the stakeholders (Chapter 

3), and the strategic actions proposed for each WRD option by the project team. The experts were then 

requested to provide their views on key institutional arrangements at different levels. Twenty experts 

were interviewed for this purpose.28 

 

28 In accordance with CSIRO human research ethics protocols, the identity of persons interviewed has been kept confidential 

GOVERNANCE FUNCTION CODE DESCRIPTION 

Policy framing PF Representing an issue as a particular type of policy problem. May include 
proposing a particular set of policy instruments as an appropriate response. 

Resource or organisational 
mobilisation 

RM Securing political support and/or financial and human resources 

Knowledge generation KG Producing relevant knowledge 

Actor constitution AC Forming a new actor, especially one accepted by existing actors 

Institution or rule making IM Establishing formal commitments on how to govern an issue 

Conflict resolution CR Managing or resolving conflicts between actors 

Monitoring and evaluation  ME Includes setting specific targets or indicators against which outcomes of 
action can be evaluated; evaluation of outcomes; defining actions if targets 
not met 
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5.3  WRD Option 1: Revitalisation of the existing Kamala Irrigation 
Project 

5.3.1 Background 

Designed to irrigate 25,000 ha of agricultural land in Dhanusha and Siraha, the Kamala Irrigation Project 

(KIP) was constructed in the 1970s. Although the KIP is able to provide water to its full command area 

during the monsoon season, it can serve less than 10,000 ha during the winter season. This is partly a 

result of lack of infrastructure to regulate delivery of water to canals, and partly a result of inadequate 

maintenance of existing infrastructure. The KIP experiences problems with sedimentation (scouring 

unlined canals); seepage from canals, and loss due to evaporation, which reduce its efficiency. 

In absence of adequate funding for management, operation and maintenance, the system has not been 

functioning as expected. Scarcity and inefficient water delivery lead to inequitable sharing of water 

between different users in the system, leading to occasional conflict. The inadequate institutional 

capacity of the Water Users Group to measure the water delivered across the canals; schedule water; 

plan for asset management; and set and collect service fees, also contribute to the above problems 

with water delivery and allocation.  

An additional challenge has been the association, in the minds of some stakeholders, of the KIP’s future 

with a need to increase source water availability, via inter-basin transfer. This is a challenge to the 

extent that it diverts attention from focusing on the internal performance of the KIP. 

5.3.2 Strategic Actions 

A significant investment in management and institutional arrangements is needed in order to allocate 

resources to the most cost-effective actions to improve the KIP’s performance. Three key strategic 

actions were identified to rehabilitate the KIP (Dyson et al. 2020): 

• WRD1 Strategic Action 1: Prepare a comprehensive suite of plans for the future of the KIP 

• WRD1 Strategic Action 2: Establish an effective statutory framework for management of KIP 

• WRD1 Strategic Action 3: Capacity building. 

For each of the 3 Strategic Actions, key governance functions at different levels are summarised in 

Figure 5.1. 
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Figure 5.1 Strategic actions and governance functions for revitalisation of Kamala Irrigation Project 
Note: Governance functions: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; 
AC = Actor constitution; IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

5.3.3 Strategic Action 1: Prepare a comprehensive suite of plans for the future of 
the KIP 

Lead responsible actor. The federal Department of Water Resources and Irrigation (DoWRI) is a key 

responsible actor with respect to initiating this Strategic Action via policy framing and resource 

mobilisation DoWRI is an apex body with a mandate to plan, develop, maintain, operate, manage and 

monitor different modes of irrigation and drainage systems in Nepal. DoWRI and its regional offices 

focus on small- to large-scale surface systems, and individual- to community-scale groundwater 

schemes. 

Knowledge generation. A comprehensive plan for the KIP’s future requires knowledge generation: the 

identification and evaluation of alternative options for how to treat the KIP as an ageing infrastructure 

scheme with design limitations. Knowledge generation should provide a comprehensive set of 

alternatives, beginning with no- and low-regrets options. (Such options are characterised as requiring 

very low or low cost each year to obtain net benefits, without time lag.). A high upfront cost option is 

to augment water supply by diversion of water from Sunkoshi River to the Kamala River. It will be 

important to invest in participatory appraisal and trials of revitalisation of branch and minor canals, 

documenting impacts on farmers. 

An opportunity exists to invest in agricultural knowledge and innovation systems to shift agricultural 

practices to more water productive crops (Chapter 7 Strategies to develop smallholder agriculture). 

Nepal Agriculture Research Council (NARC) and Agriculture Knowledge Centers (AKCs) within the Basin 

could develop appropriate technology and practices. Formulating a long-term strategic plan requires 

analysing possibilities and water demand implications of scaling out alternative agricultural practices. 

At the basin level, the KIP project office, and the AKCs could play a lead role in knowledge generation.  
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A strategic plan for the future of the KIP could be divided into an action plan (i.e. covering the kinds of 

actions presented above), a business or investment plan, and an asset management plan (Dyson et al. 

2020). 

Important roles for local level actors. Local level actors such as Water Users Associations (WUA) and 

municipalities have a crucial role to play in making local rules to facilitate water allocation (including for 

domestic use and livestock) and to facilitate operation and maintenance. These actors have crucial roles 

to play in monitoring and evaluation (ensuring that new plans and rules are implemented and 

enforced), and thus they appear to be key actors to lead on conflict resolution.  

A WUA is a community-level organisation responsible for operation and management of irrigation 

systems. WUA possess good organisational skill including mobilisation of their members for collective 

actions but often lack technical competencies. 

Linkages to other WRD Options. To reduce dependency on surface water during the dry season, 

emphasis should be placed on conjunctive use of groundwater and surface water (WRD Option 2). 

Groundwater pumping in dry season may supply water requirements, later replenished by surface 

water in wet season. Furthermore, building small and/or medium reservoirs upstream (linked to WRD 

3) could contribute to regulating the flow in Kamala river and thus complement in stabilising water 

supply at KIP. Table 5.2 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 
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Table 5.2 Governance functions to implement comprehensive planning for KIP (WRD1–Strategic Action 1) 

5.3.4 Strategic Action 2: Establish an effective institutional framework for 
management of KIP 

As noted above, the KIP’s performance is inefficient, as a result of insufficient operation and 

maintenance, as well as poor enforcement mechanisms. The situation requires that any of the proposed 

institutional and policy responses are enabled and supported by an effective overarching institutional 

framework for the KIP. The framework should have statutory (legal) authority.  

The framework should cover: establishing any new decision-making bodies specifying their powers and 

obligations (i.e. actor constitution); water sharing and distribution among users (rulemaking); 

management, operations and maintenance (rulemaking); resource mobilisation, and compliance and 

enforcement mechanisms (monitoring and evaluation; conflict resolution). 

At present the KIP has 3 tiers of WUAs: minor canal committees at the lowest level; branch canal 

committees; and two main committees for eastern and western main canal. There is a lack of clarity 

about the responsibilities of these multiple committees. Most are currently defunct. Due to a non-

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) Necessary for placing this 
agenda at the interest of 
federal and provincial 
actors 

• Federal: Department of 
Water Resources and 
Irrigation (DoWRI) 

• Province or Basin: Kamala 
Irrigation Project (KIP) 

• DoWRI should take the overall 
lead (constitutional provision of 
managing large irrigation 
project) 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

Mobilise resources for 
knowledge generation, rule 
making and conflict 
resolution 

• Federal: DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: KIP 

• DoWRI should take the overall 
lead – may require acquiring 
international funding to 
implement the long-term 
strategic plan 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

Understand better the 
ways to enhance the 
efficiency of operation of 
the KIP as well as 
agriculture knowledge and 
innovation systems 

• Province or Basin: KIP, NARC 
and AKC 

• KIP should take lead in providing 
necessary details to formulate 
long-term strategic plan 

• NARC/AKC should take lead on 
agricultural part 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

Develop new rules which 
refine existing practices, so 
as to improve operation, 
maintenance and 
management 

• Local: WUA and 
Municipalities 

• WUAs should take lead in 
managing the rules that suit to 
their respective branch or 
tertiary canals. 

• Municipalities could play 
facilitating role in this case 

Conflict resolution 
(CR) 

Improve the water 
allocation and operation 
and maintenance of the 
irrigation system 

• Local: WUAs including Main 
Canal Committees for both 
Eastern and Western Main 
Canals, and Municipalities 

• WUAs should take the lead as 
they are the ones working 
closely with the farmers, but 
Municipalities could play 
facilitating role. 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

Required to ensure that 
new action plans are 
implemented and 
enforced. 

• Province or Basin: KIP 

• Local: WUA and 
municipalities  

• KIP could take lead but the role 
of WUAs is crucial at local level 
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functional institutional mechanism in recent years, collective action among the farmers has declined 

(Bastakoti 2019).  

The new institutional framework could have the following organisation. A new, single apex body is 

constituted. The members of this apex body should include a small number of representatives from 

both main canals, with clear description roles and authorities. Such a new body could have a strong 

coordination function. This would improve the enforcement of operational rules, facilitate the functions 

of existing committees, and thereby improve the management of KIP. 

Responsible actors. Federal agencies such as DoWRI should play key role in policy framing and resource 

mobilisation. Other governance functions (described above) include rule/institution making, conflict 

resolution as well as monitoring and evaluation. Local level actors should play a lead role on those 

governance functions. Table 5.3 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 

Table 5.3 Governance functions to implement institutional framework for KIP (WRD1–Strategic Action 2) 

GOVERNANCE FUNCTIONS OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) Realise the need for 
organisational framework 
with legal authority to 
improve the operation and 
management of the KIP 

• Federal: DoWRI 

• Basin/Province: KIP 

• DoWRI should take lead in 
formulating any new 
provisions that are legally 
binding 

Resource mobilisation (RM) Mobilise resources for 
creating new legal provision, 
rule formation as well as 
conflict resolution 
mechanisms  

• Federal: DoWRI 

• Basin/Province: KIP 

• DoWRI should take overall 
lead  

Actor constitution (AC) Establish a new apex body • Federal: DoWRI 

• Basin/Province: KIP 

• Local: WUA and 
Municipalities 

• DoWRI 

Rule or institution making 
(IM) 

Create new set of rules and 
enforcement mechanisms 

• Local: WUA and 
Municipalities 

• WUAs should lead in 
making rules relevant to 
their branch or tertiary 
canals. Municipalities could 
play a facilitating role. 

Conflict resolution (CR) Enforcement of the water 
allocation and operation and 
maintenance rules  

• Local: WUA including Main 
Canal Committees for both 
Eastern and Western Main 
Canals, and Municipalities 

• WUAs should lead in 
coordination with 
Municipalities. 

Monitoring and evaluation 
(ME) 

Required to ensure that new 
rules are followed and 
enforced. 

• Province or Basin: KIP 

• Local: WUA and 
municipalities  

• KIP could lead, with support 
from WUAs to ensure 
enforcement at local level 

5.3.5 Strategic Action 3: Capacity building 

This strategic action focusses on policies and actions that are required in addition to the overarching, 

statutory institutional framework proposed above. Capacity building at different levels is crucial to 

support practical actions to improve governance. Drawing upon the Strategic Action 2, the capacity 

building should focus within the federal, provincial and local governments.  
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The new apex body should have strong coordination and policy formulation capacity. This includes the 

capacity to formulate action plans to be implemented at the main canal, branch canal and minor canal 

levels. At the branch and minor canal levels, the focus should be on improving the capacity of the WUAs 

to enhance their skills in water allocation, operation and maintenance, as well as conflict resolution. 

Furthermore, increased engagement with stakeholders at different levels is needed to make users 

aware of their rights and obligations regarding irrigation management, under revised rules or laws. 

Table 5.4 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 

Table 5.4 Governance functions to implement capacity building (WRD1–Strategic Action 3) 

GOVERNANCE FUNCTIONS OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Formulate new policies 
and necessary actions to 
enhance the capacity and 
increased engagement of 
users  

• Federal: DoWRI 

• Basin/Province: Provincial 
Ministries, KIP 

• DoWRI should take lead 
in formulating any 
supporting policies 

Resource mobilisation 
(RM) 

• Mobilise resources for 
creating new supporting 
policies and actions  

• Federal: DoWRI 

• Basin/Province: Provincial 
Ministries, KIP 

• DoWRI should take the 
overall lead  

Rule or institution making 
(IM) 

• Create new set of 
mechanisms for capacity 
building and increased 
engagement 

• Local: WUA and 
Municipalities 

• WUAs should take lead in 
capacity building at local 
level, Municipalities could 
play facilitating role in 
this case. 

Conflict resolution (CR) • Facilitate engagement of 
actors in systems 
operation and 
management  

• Local: WUA including 
Main Canal Committees 
for both Eastern and 
Western Main Canals, and 
Municipalities 

• WUAs should take the 
lead in coordination with 
Municipalities 

Monitoring and evaluation 
(ME) 

• Required to ensure that 
new actions related to 
capacity building and 
engagement are 
implemented. 

• Province or Basin: KIP 

• Local: WUA and 
municipalities  

• KIP could lead  

• WUAs support is crucial 
to ensure 
implementation at local 
level 

5.3.6 Summary 

Revitalisation of the KIP will require comprehensive planning (Strategic Action 1). An institutional 

framework involving a new apex body (Strategic Action 2) could significantly improve the 

performance of the KIP through enhanced coordination across minors/branches and main 

canals. 

A key requirement for the success of these main actions will be participatory irrigation 

management, that is, user involvement in all aspects of irrigation management (Playán et al. 

2018). The active involvement of local institutions, particularly the WUAs, is crucial for improving 

the performance of the irrigation system (Bastakoti et al. 2010). Rules allowing WUAs to operate 

with increased autonomy may ensure better collective action in irrigation management 

(Bastakoti and Shivakoti 2012). WUAs have key responsibilities not only with respect to local 

level monitoring and evaluation, and conflict resolution, but also in formulating specific rules for 

the management of branch or tertiary canals. 
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Capacity of WUAs needs to be improved to enable farmers and their representatives to 

participate effectively (Strategic Action 3). Other areas such as access and utilisation are also 

equally important. For a given volume of available water, improving access and equitability 

between the head-end and tail-end of secondary branch canals is crucial. Such issues should be 

addressed with necessary infrastructure improvements (e.g. water control structures), as well as 

through addressing the problem of under-investment in operation and maintenance of 

secondary branch canals. Furthermore, there is a need to invest in agricultural knowledge and 

innovation systems to shift agricultural practices to more water productive crops through 

developing appropriate technology and practices. 

5.4  WRD Option 4: Development of an inter-basin water transfer 
scheme 

5.4.1 Background 

The idea of diverting water from the Sunkoshi River to the Kamala River to increase water availability in 

the dry season was first proposed in the 1970s, and elaborated by JICA (JICA 1985) (Chapter 4). An inter-

basin transfer (IBT) is a high up-front cost water resources development option, with multiple desirable 

and undesirable impacts. The option has high political, institutional, and technical complexity. 

Uncertainties about the degree and distribution of impacts add to that complexity. This section provides 

advice on the processes and structures required to take a decision on whether or not to proceed with 

developing an IBT. 

The advice in this section shares key features in common with the advice presented for development 

of small or medium reservoirs (Section 5.6). It is recommended the development of a sustainability 

assessment framework (SAF) to guide knowledge production, as well as new structures (i.e., an 

interprovincial organisation or platform). 

5.4.2 Strategic Actions and institutional arrangements 

The following set of Strategic Actions are proposed to support well-governed decision-taking regarding 

whether or not to proceed with an IBT: 

• WRD4 Strategic Action 1: Establish a sustainability assessment framework for approval of 

infrastructure 

• WRD4 Strategic Action 2: Co-produce knowledge to inform decision making 

• WRD4 Strategic Action 3: Establish mechanisms for intergovernmental cooperation. 
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Figure 5.2 Strategic actions and governance functions for inter basin water transfer 
Note: Governance functions: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; 
AC = Actor constitution; IM = Rule or institution making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

5.4.3 Strategic Action 1: Establish a sustainability assessment framework for 
approval of infrastructure 

In Nepal, large projects are currently examined on a case-by-case basis by government committees. 

The GoN may wish to consider the development of a consistent national sustainability assessment 

framework (SAF) for technical and policy assessment of major water supply infrastructure, including 

IBT, that could be applied to all proposed and potential future schemes. Incorporating a requirement 

for such a framework into legislation would encourage confidence of funders, investors and the 

community in the process. A statutory head power to create and apply such a framework could be 

provided in national legislation for assessment and approval of major development projects (Dyson et 

al., 2020). While a basis in law is recommended, a sustainability framework to assess the proposed 

Sunkoshi-Kamala IBT can be developed and applied without a statutory head power. If so, the SAF 

serves as an instrument of collaborative governance (Section 5.6.4). 

This Strategic Action has comparable objectives and governance functions to the SAF proposed to guide 

decision-making around small–medium storages in the Kamala Basin (Table 5.12, Section 5.6.4). 

However, for an IBT, it is necessary for federal agencies to assume greater responsibility for leadership 

in policy framing and resource mobilisation. For knowledge production, it is recommended that 

provincial actors lead, with technical support from federal agencies. Compared to small–medium 

reservoir development (Table 5.13), actors such as the Koshi Basin Watershed Centre, and the 

Department of Electricity Development (DoED) have important contributions to make to framing, 

mobilisation, and knowledge generation. 

The level of scrutiny attached to a framework adequate to assess an IBT will be high because of the 

complexity and risks discussed above. It is recommended that the World Commission on Dams (2000), 

Mekong River Commission Rapid Sustainability Assessment Tool (MRC et al. 2016) and the Hydropower 

Sustainability Assessment Protocol (International Hydropower Association 2010) be used as references 

for the design of the framework. 
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Importance of knowledge coproduction. Because of the risks and uncertainties associated with large 

infrastructure projects, stakeholders will expect studies produced to respond to their specific concerns 

and interests (i.e. be relevant); incorporate their perspectives and knowledge (be legitimate); and be 

scientifically credible.  

One way to improve the relevance and legitimacy of studies produced is to use a co-productive mode 

of decision-making in planning. In this model, multiple state and non-state actors build knowledge 

together via processes they regard as credible, legitimate, relevant, leading in turn to outcomes they 

value – in this case, a series of findings which guide multi-stakeholder deliberation, leading to a 

recommendation or decision regarding the development of an IBT.29 Deliberation refers to dialogue and 

reasoned argumentation, organised to generate advice on a set of alternative development strategies 

or options (Foran et al. 2019). 

Table 5.5 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 

Table 5.5 Governance functions to implement sustainability assessment framework (WRD4–Strategic Action 1) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Create a conducive 
environment to formulate 
(design) the framework 

• Federal: WECS, Department of 
Electricity Development (DoED), 
DoWRI  

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Centre, Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Federal agencies 
could lead the 
process 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure availability of manpower 
and necessary resources to 
design the framework and 
participate in consultation 

• As above • As above 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• See Strategic Action 2 (Section5.6.4)  

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Agree on how the framework 
and knowledge will inform 
decision-making 

• As above • As above 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure that local issues and 
local knowledge are integrated 
into design of framework 

• Evaluate the utility of the 
framework 

• Local: Municipalities, 
Community Based Organisations 
and NRM groups 

• Municipalities take 
lead on local 
knowledge 
integration 

• WECS lead on 
framework evaluation 

5.4.4 Strategic Action 2: Co-produce knowledge to inform decision making 

The SAF designed in Strategic Action 1 guides how knowledge will be used in decision-making. This 

Strategic Action implements processes of knowledge generation (i.e., the production of specific 

studies).  

 

29 By contrast, in a ‘rational choice’ mode of decision-making, a narrower group of high-level policy actors processes information provided by 
stakeholders and experts, and maximizes societal welfare on the basis of such inputs (Foran et al. 2019). 
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The topics relevant to decision-making about development of an IBT are wide-ranging. Section 5.6.4 

lists some important ecosystem-related topics relevant to decision making. 

Table 5.6 provides examples of additional cross-cutting topics. Discussion of such topics is provided in 

the following frameworks: WCD (2000), RSAT (Mekong River Commission et al. 2016), and HSAP 

(International Hydropower Association 2010).  

Table 5.6 Cross-cutting topics to inform decision-making on major water infrastructure development 

TOPIC DESCRIPTION / EXAMPLE REFERENCE 

Comprehensive options 
assessment 

Impartial consideration of range of demand- and supply-side options for 
meeting water demand (‘integrated resource planning’) 

WCD 

RSAT 

HSAP 

International transboundary 
issues 

Prior framing of Sunkoshi – Kamala Diversion as one component of a joint 
Nepal-India water resources development plan 

Claims for transboundary benefit sharing 

RSAT 

Benefit sharing Ability to reach agreement on type and level of benefits that should be 
shared with different categories of affected people, including women, 
marginalised groups and indigenous people  

HSAP 

Distribution of economic, 
social, and ecological impacts 

Distribution of impacts, costs and benefits between basins; between people 
pursuing different livelihood strategies 

HSAP 

RSAT 

Water resource variability 
and change 

Reliability of hydrological resource, including under climate change  

Financial viability Ability of project to invest in programs to mitigate negative social and 
environmental impact 

Uncertainty in project investment cost 

 

The ability of an IBT to deliver net economic, social, and environmental benefits should be considered 

under a number of alternative scenarios (e.g. a drier climate; increased allocation of Sunkoshi water 

resources, or compensatory benefits to users or uses outside Kamala Basin; and underestimation of 

investment costs). In addition to sensitivity analysis, the use of exploratory scenario thinking is 

recommended, as demonstrated in Chapter 4. 

Table 5.7 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 
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Table 5.7 Governance functions to implement knowledge production (WRD4–Strategic Action 2) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Suggest the thematic 
studies and assessments 

• National/Federal: WECS, DoED, DoWRI; 
Academics 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Centre, Provincial ministries, Soil and 
Watershed Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities, NGOs, CBOs 

• Federal agencies 
could lead the 
process 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure key governments 
have adequate capacity to 
conduct studies 

• Ensure adequate 
participation of non-
specialists in production 
of knowledge, building 
capacity where needed 

• Federal: WECS, DoED 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Centre, Provincial ministries, Soil and 
Watershed Management Offices 

• Federal agencies 
could lead the 
process 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Thematic studies of 
impacts; informed by 
scenario thinking 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Centre, Provincial ministries, Soil and 
Watershed Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities 

• Provincial actors 
should lead 

 

Importance of capacity building. The participation in knowledge production of people who are not 

technical specialists, as recommended in this section, requires adequate capacity building (Section 

5.3.5). Such capacity building should be a joint responsibility of the lead federal and provincial agencies. 

The river basin multi-stakeholder platform (recommended in Section 5.6.4) is a structure that supports 

such capacity building. 

5.4.5 Strategic Action 3: Establish mechanisms for intergovernmental cooperation 

The Sunkoshi–Kamala IBT scheme will affect communities in 3 provinces. The federal government as 

well as governments in Provinces 1, 2 and 3, and numerous local governments, all have legitimate 

interests in all stages from deciding whether to proceed with the diversion scheme, design and 

construction, and the subsequent water sharing, operations and maintenance of the scheme.  

This Strategic Action proposes that a Koshi RBO be established to support such decision-making, and to 

resolve conflicts that may arise between governments. This Action is similar in intent to our 

recommendation to establish a Kamala RBO to govern approval of small–medium projects within the 

Basin (Section 5.6.5).  

Even if the IBT were to be assessed and approved entirely under Federal law, a mechanism for 

intergovernmental engagement and cooperation in the assessment phase is important (Dyson et al. 

2020). 

Since the proposed IBT is currently a part of larger Saptakoshi High Dam Multipurpose Project 

(Government of Nepal, Saptakoshi High Dam Multipurpose Project, Project Description), the decision 

to proceed with this project in its current form requires consultation with the Government of India. 

Therefore, one option could be to separate this project from the larger Saptakoshi project and proceed 

with a standalone project. In such a case, as expressed by one of the experts, assuming no objection 
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from India, the IBT could be approved and funded by the federal government. As noted also in Section 

4.6, this proposed development is one of several proposals for major dams, diversion works and multi-

purpose projects in the Koshi Basin. 

In order to manage the hydroelectricity component of this project, some experts interviewed for this 

section advised that the best idea would be to create a separate entity in the form of a Public Company 

including shares of federal, provincial and local governments, in addition to the public. Such an entity 

could be beneficial to all the tiers of government and helpful in ensuring intergovernmental 

cooperation. Experts advised that the irrigation component should be managed through the 

Department of Water Resource and Irrigation. 

Table 5.8summarises the governance functions to implement intergovernmental structures. 

Table 5.8 Governance functions to implement intergovernmental structures (WRD4–Strategic Action 3) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Ensure governments from all 
levels show interest in 
intergovernmental structure 
(e.g. Koshi river basin 
organisation) 

• Federal: WECS, DoED, DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Centre, Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Federal agencies 
could lead the 
process 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure availability of resources 
to co-design intergovernmental 
engagement processes 

• Federal: WECS, DoED, DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Centre, Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• As above 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Assess capacities and conditions 
required for cooperation among 
provincial governments 

•  • As above 

Actor constitution 
(AC) 

• Establish organisation to 
support intergovernmental 
decision making 

• Deliberate on operation and 
management of hydroelectricity 
component of IBT 

• Federal: WECS, DoWRI 

• Federal: WECS, DoED 

• Federal: WECS, 
DoWRI 

• DoED 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Create rules and processes for 
cooperation 

• Federal: WECS, DoED, DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Centre, Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities, CBOs 

• Federal actors lead 

Conflict resolution 
(CR) 

• Manage any potential tension in 
upstream-downstream areas 

• Province or Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Centre, Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities, CBOs 

• Provinces take lead 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure that local issues and 
local knowledge are integrated 

• Federal: WECS, DoED, DoWRI 

• Local: Municipalities, CBOs 

• Federal and 
municipalities jointly 
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5.4.6 Summary 

An inter-basin transfer (IBT) is a high up-front cost water resources development option, with 

high political, institutional, and technical complexity. This section provided advice on the 

processes and structures required to take a decision on whether to proceed with developing an 

IBT. 

Such a decision should be the outcome of a transparent and well-informed deliberative process, 

in which representatives of multiple interested parties participate. Such deliberation requires 

specific knowledge production and communication processes (Strategic Actions 1 and 2), as well 

as organisational structures capable of supporting engagement, collaboration, and conflict 

resolution among responsible authorities and non-state actors (Strategic Action 3). Investing in 

deliberative processes and supporting structures will allow governance of large projects to move 

from case-by-base decision making by government committees. 

5.5  WRD Option 2: Sustainable utilisation of groundwater 

5.5.1 Background 

The downstream part of the Basin has potential to utilise groundwater resources sustainably for 

agricultural and non-agricultural uses. Availability and sustainable use are key concerns in the Terai 

given the importance of groundwater for multiple uses. In the Terai, groundwater is available in the 

near and medium term (e.g. it could support irrigation of 9,250 ha of land in the KIP; Section 2.2). 

However, if exploitation increases (in order to supplement monsoon rainfall, and increase dry season 

cropping) concerns may arise with localised depletion, possibly impacting on domestic water, and with 

long-term sustainability. 

Affordable access to groundwater resources is another concern. Groundwater access via shallow tube 

wells (STW) is a rapidly deployable option, but not always affordable particularly for smallholder 

farmers. This is because of high costs of installation as well as energy costs (most STW pumps are 

powered by diesel or kerosene) as well as monopolistic rental markets (Bastakoti et al. 2017). There 

has also been some concern about groundwater quality, particularly water with high iron content is not 

suitable for drinking purpose, mainly in the areas close to the banks of the Kamala River (field 

interviews, May 2019). Arsenic contamination is also known to compromise water quality in Dhanusha 

district including in locations close to the river (WECS and CSIRO 2020; Section 2.9). 

During the Development Pathways phase, participants proposed one Action, to ‘promote conjunctive 

use of surface and groundwater’ (Table 3.2). The concept of ‘conjunctive use’ refers to: ‘the planned 

and coordinated management of surface and groundwater, so as to maximise the efficient use of total 

water resources’ (De Wrachien and Fasso 2002). It is considered a means to increase overall resilience 

of water supply in river basins with high seasonal variability in water supply, including in situations 

where surface or groundwater alone are inadequate to meet water demands (De Wrachien and Fasso 

2002, Bertule et al. 2018). Section 4.5 analysed water availability from the combined use of 

groundwater from shallow tube wells during the dry season, and use of KIP surface water during the 

wet and dry seasons. 
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In this section, the described Strategic Actions are necessary components for the sustainable 

management of groundwater, which in turn provides the foundation for future elaboration of 

conjunctive use strategies. Infrastructural interventions to recharge aquifers (e.g. Khan et al. 2014) will 

require additional analysis and formulation of Strategic Actions beyond the scope of this document. 

5.5.2 Strategic Actions 

The following initial set of Strategic Actions are proposed for sustainable use of groundwater: 

• WRD2 Strategic Action 1: Establish a registry of all groundwater wells and estimate current volume 

of use 

• WRD2 Strategic Action 2: Establish a user-oriented groundwater monitoring system 

• WRD2 Strategic Action 3: Develop rules to establish extraction limits in different parts of the Basin. 

Strategic Action 1 and Strategic Action 2 are components of a water information system. Knowledge of 

usage and sustainable limits (contributed by Strategic Actions 1 and 2) is required to adapt rules over 

time. 

Key governance functions to implement the Strategic Actions are summarised in Figure 5.3. The Figure 

shows how the development of formal rules to regulate levels of groundwater extraction at locations 

which are sensitive (ecologically, or with respect to water contamination) requires prior action to 

establish monitoring and evaluation systems at local and basin level.  

In this document, ‘basin level’ refers to governance actions targeting multiple localities in the river 

basin, and referring to the river basin as a concept. It is not a formal level of governance. 

Although Figure 5.3 shows a linear sequence, once all 3 Strategic Actions are initiated, they would 

interact closely, in a cyclic manner. For example, the user-oriented monitoring system (Strategic Action 

2) is intended to empower users to monitor local use, and raise awareness among local actors of local 

use (Maheshwari et al. 2014). This should improve user compliance with extraction limits (Strategic 

Action 3).  

 

Figure 5.3 Strategic actions and governance functions for sustainable utilisation of groundwater 
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Note: Governance functions: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; 
AC = Actor constitution; IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

5.5.3 Strategic Action 1: Establish a database (registry) of groundwater wells 

The National Water Resource Policy 2020 (Government of Nepal, Ministry of Energy, Water Resource 

& Irrigation 2020). proposes that all persons, including a water user association, require a permit to drill 

a well. The Policy proposes that permits for deep wells (confined aquifer) can be granted by the 

province and permits for shallow wells (unconfined) can be granted by the local level. 

These policy elements suggest a need to first establish a database of all groundwater wells in the basin. 

This database could be a component of a water information system. Over time, with the 

implementation of Strategic Actions 2 and 3, the database may include additional components such as 

operating hours of pumps, water extraction volume, water level, water quality and number of 

agricultural and non-agricultural users. Likewise, the database can evolve into a formal registry of 

licensed or permitted wells. Incentives for users to register wells (and supply usage information) will 

need to be carefully considered during policy framing. 

The Groundwater Resources Development Board (GWRDB) is a key actor at the federal level. GWRDB 

has a well-equipped laboratory in its central office and has eight branches across the Terai, one in the 

Kamala basin. GWRDB is responsible for identification of Nepal’s groundwater potential, as well as 

regular monitoring of water level fluctuations, groundwater reserves and water quality. However, its 

human resources are limited compared to its mandate. The federal DoWRI has a groundwater division 

responsible for facilitating use of groundwater for agriculture.  

Table 5.9 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. Federal level agencies are 

pivotal for policy framing and resource mobilisation. Knowledge generation requires collaboration 

between basin level and local level organisations. Basin level agencies should lead on methodology and 

technical analysis. Municipalities and water user groups should cooperate on information provision. 

Local level groundwater monitoring is described in Strategic Action 2 below.  

Table 5.9 Governance functions to implement a groundwater database (WRD2–Strategic Action 1) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Create a conducive 
environment to design the 
database (registry) 

• Federal: Groundwater Resources 
Development Board (GWRDB) and 
DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• GWRDB should lead 
this function 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure availability of 
manpower and necessary 
resources to design the 
database  

• Federal: GWRDB and DoWRI  

• Province or Basin: Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• Agencies at both 
levels should 
contribute 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Supply information to 
database 

• Local: Municipalities and tube well 
groups, individual users  

•  

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Evaluate database (e.g. 
efficiency, effectiveness) 

• Province or Basin: Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• Local: Municipalities and tube well 
groups 

• Provincial actors 
should take lead 
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5.5.4 Strategic Action 2: User-oriented groundwater monitoring system 

This strategic action focuses on establishing a user-oriented groundwater monitoring system. The 

system would encourage local users to contribute data on local well and relevant surface water storages 

levels, and water quality. By doing so, it can raise awareness among local people of possible external 

impacts of over-use. Local actors would create rules to implement the monitoring. Improved knowledge 

among users and authorities of specific local use could contribute to conflict resolution.  

The monitoring system is a quantitative way to establish limits of extraction aiming at sustainable use 

of the resource. Therefore, this strategic action is also a means to generate compliance with withdrawal 

limits (Strategic Action 3), as well as contribute knowledge required to establish any permit-based 

system to regulate existing and new wells. Table 5.10 summarises the governance functions for this 

strategic action. 

Table 5.10 Governance functions to implement user-oriented groundwater monitoring (WRD2–Strategic 
Action 2) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Raise awareness about 
importance of regular 
monitoring  

• Federal: GWRDB and DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
Ministries, GWRDB regional office 

• GWRDB should lead 
this function but with 
key contribution from 
provincial actors 

Resource mobilisation 
(RM) 

• Establish system for 
monitoring of 
groundwater at local 
level  

• Federal: GWRDB and DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
Ministries, GWRDB regional office 

• Agencies at both levels 
should contribute. 

Knowledge generation 
(KG) 

• Provide necessary 
techniques that can be 
used in regular 
monitoring to quantify 
groundwater resource 
and respective use 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
Ministries, GWRDB regional office 

• Provincial actors should 
take lead 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Create specific local 
rules and procedures for 
monitoring  

• Local: Municipalities and DTW/STW 
groups, individual users 

• Municipalities could 
play key role 

Conflict resolution (CR) • Mitigate potential 
misunderstandings 
among the users 

• Local: Municipalities and DTW/STW 
groups, individual users 

• Municipalities could 
play key role 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure regular 
monitoring as specified 
in the protocol 

• Monitor 

• Federal: GWRDB and DoWRI 

• Local: Municipalities and DTW/STW 
groups, individual users 

• Local level should play 
key role, federal actors 
have minimal role in 
monitoring except 
create the monitoring 
mechanism 

5.5.5 Strategic Action 3: Develop rules to establish extraction limits in different 
parts of the Basin 

In the future, demand for groundwater may increase for both agricultural and non-agricultural uses. 

Consequently, it is necessary to establish rules to restrict volumes of water extracted for different 

locations, based on estimates of sustainable levels of groundwater use.  
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Such estimates would require an updated assessment of Terai groundwater resources. The assessment 

would be informed by the registry of wells (Strategic Action 1) and the local monitoring system 

(Strategic Action 2). 

Federal actors could play key roles in policy framing and resource mobilisation, particularly to carry out 

the technical analysis (knowledge generation) needed to define rules. The role of basin and provincial 

level actors is also very important for such knowledge generation (Table 5.11).  

Once the overall monitoring and evaluation system is designed (with leadership from GWRDB), local 

actors would play a leading role in managing the user-oriented monitoring and evaluation system 

(Strategic Action 2). Municipalities, user groups as well as individual users have a crucial role in ensuring 

that the groundwater withdrawal meets the restrictions agreed. Therefore, implementing this Strategic 

Action requires strong, cross-level cooperation among multiple actors. Table 5.11 summarises the 

governance functions for this strategic action. 

Table 5.11 Governance functions to implement groundwater extraction limits (WRD2–Strategic Action 3) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Raise awareness about the 
need of restrictions in 
withdrawal limit  

• Federal: GWRDB and 
DoWRI 

• Province or Basin: 
Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• GWRDB should lead this 
function 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Facilitate to establish 
conditions to restrict the 
groundwater withdrawal  

• Federal: GWRDB and 
DoWRI  

• Province or Basin: 
Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• Agencies at both levels 
should contribute. 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Detailed mapping of 
groundwater 
storage/availability and 
sustainable yield at different 
locations  

• Generate other information 
required for setting the 
restrictions for withdrawal 
& regulation of drilling 

• Province or Basin: 
Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• Provincial actors should 
take lead 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Create rules for withdrawal 
limit 

• Create rules for conditions 
to allow well drilling 

• Local: Municipalities and 
DTW/STW groups, 
individual users 

• Province or Basin: 
Provincial Ministries, 
GWRDB regional office 

• Municipalities could play 
key role 

Conflict resolution 
(CR) 

• Reduce tension among the 
users 

• Local: Municipalities and 
DTW/STW groups, 
individual users 

• Municipalities could play 
key role 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure that well drilling, and 
groundwater withdrawal 
meets the stipulated 
environmental and social 
restrictions 

• Federal: GWRDB and 
DoWRI 

• Local: Municipalities and 
DTW/STW groups, 
individual users 

• Local level should play key 
role, federal actors have 
minimal role in monitoring 
(except to create the 
monitoring mechanism) 
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With respect to rule making, ‘distance rules’ specifying the minimum distance from groundwater 

extraction to sensitive sites and ecosystems could be used to minimise local-scale impacts between 

nearby users and uses. Such rules should be established based on a technical analysis that maps the 

sensitive locations and estimates levels of sustainable groundwater extraction. Establishing 

management zones (i.e. areas where specific rules will apply) could be another option. Such rules could 

be designed as precautionary policy instruments informed by available knowledge and revised as 

knowledge of the groundwater resource at regional and local scale improves. 

5.5.6 Summary 

This section focussed on how to govern and regulate the use of groundwater within sustainable 

limits, thereby laying foundations for the future development of conjunctive use strategies. A set 

of 3 Strategic Actions was proposed, with key governance functions and responsible actors.  

The 3 Actions are designed to interact and support each other over time. The water information 

system (i.e. the database in Strategic Action 1, and the user-oriented monitoring system in 

Strategic Action 2) contribute to the setting of rules (Strategic Action 3), in a manner that 

includes high user participation. Over time, such rules can be revised to include formal licensing 

or permitting. High levels of cooperation among multiple actors across different levels of 

governance will be necessary, as well as capacity building of local actors.  

The sustainable use of groundwater will require the formulation of additional strategic actions to 

improve affordable access to groundwater.  

5.6  WRD Option 3: development of small or medium storages 

5.6.1 Background 

The strategic actions in this section respond to challenges associated with sustainable development of 

small and medium storages in the upper Kamala Basin. Under the 2015 Constitution and subsequent 

legislation, elected local governments have authority to approve and construct small-scale water 

storage infrastructure. This has led in some instances to the rapid development of such infrastructure 

in the upper Basin, which was observed during the field visits. A central database for such projects does 

not exist. 

The devolution to local government of funding and authority to implement such projects has the 

advantage of meeting local needs in a time-responsive manner. A notable feature of the projects 

observed was their low construction cost relative to estimates provided by a range of experts 

interviewed by the project team to inform a multi-criteria analysis capacity building workshop in May 

2019 30. However, the cumulative impacts of such projects are not yet understood, particularly during 

low-flow periods. Given the Basin’s high sediment generation and transport, additional concerns may 

arise with their operational sustainability, which would require actions to reduce sediment 

 

30 It should be noted that the actual construction cost may be much lower than cost estimates used for the MCA. Please refer to Chapter 4 for 
related analysis. Interviews conducted with local government officials in May 2019 revealed that small reservoirs under construction in Katari 
Municipality of Udaypur district could cost from ~NPR2.5 million (for a 50–60 m long dam with a dam height of ~13 m) to ~NPR4.5 million (80 
m dam, dam height ~12 m) 
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transportation in the upper parts of the tributaries that contribute to the storages. An overall 

assessment framework to guide the approval of existing and new storages does not exist.  

Constitutional provisions indicate that local governments have authorities to approve or reject small to 

medium reservoirs. However weak coordination of assessment and decision making could result in 

upstream–downstream conflicts, which requires intergovernmental cooperation (Strategic Action 3). 

5.6.2 Strategic Actions 

The following initial set of strategic actions are proposed for sustainable development of small and 

medium storages: 

• WRD3 Strategic Action 1: Establish a database (registry) of existing and planned small and medium 

storages 

• WRD3 Strategic Action 2: Establish a sustainability assessment framework for approval of new 

storages 

• WRD3 Strategic Action 3: Establish mechanisms for intergovernmental engagement and 

cooperation. 

Key governance functions to implement each strategic action are summarised in Figure 5.4. 

The sustainability framework recommended in this section is also a recommended action for the 

development of an inter-basin transfer (Section 5.4). 

 

Figure 5.4 Strategic actions and governance functions for building small or medium reservoirs 
Note: Governance functions: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; 
AC = Actor constitution; IM = Rule or institution making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

5.6.3 Strategic Action 1: Establish a database (registry) of existing and planned 
small and medium storages 

This strategic action involves establishing a database (registry) of all existing and planned small and 

medium storages, including key design parameters and operating rules. This database is a key element 
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of an information system. The information system will support the further generation of knowledge 

which is required under the sustainability framework proposed in Strategic Action 2 below. 

After federal and provincial agencies provide technical capacity building, local governments should lead 

contributions to the database. Technical agencies should evaluate the database (compare to WRD2–

Strategic Action 1). The governance functions required to implement this action are similar to those 

required to establish a database of groundwater wells, except that the lead federal actor is DoWRI. 

5.6.4 Strategic Action 2: Establish a sustainability assessment framework for 
approval of new storages 

The operation of existing storages, and the approval of new storages, should be guided by an integrated 

framework for impact assessment, planning, and regulation. It is referred to this as a sustainability 

assessment framework (SAF).  

A SAF is essentially an instrument to support collaborative governance, not a regulatory (i.e. statutory) 

instrument. The main existing regulatory instrument is the 2019 Environment Protection Act. The Act 

specifies a need to prepare a proposal for any development work that could have potential 

environmental impacts. In the proposal it is necessary to include detail analysis of possible adverse 

effects and provide alternatives that could be adopted to mitigate any such effects. Such analysis should 

adhere to the standards and quality determined by the Government of Nepal. Further, the analysis 

should also include preparation of environmental management plan. 

The intent of a SAF is to inform consultation and negotiation among governments at different tiers and 

locations of the Basin, aimed at reaching agreement about the operation of existing storages, or a 

proposed project. A SAF should therefore guide the production or review of specific assessments 

(thematic studies). The specific assessments should describe significant environmental, social and 

economic impacts of proposed reservoirs, including the state of knowledge regarding impacts.  

The methods used in this Strategy to identify options and assess their initial economic, social, and 

environmental impacts (Chapter 4) produce knowledge required to conduct a sustainability 

assessment. Beyond the techniques used and results shown in Chapter 4 of this Strategy, the following 

issues require additional analysis: 

• expected change to connectivity and flow regimes under different reservoir development scenarios 

(e.g. high numbers of small storages) 

• practical actions to reduce sediment generation and transport under different development 

scenarios 

• requirement of living aquatic resources, terrestrial biodiversity, and associated ecosystems for 

particular connectivity and flow regimes 

• the ability of specific dam designs to manage sediments and deliver environmental flows31 

• contribution of living aquatic resources to livelihoods (e.g. status and trends of capture and culture 

fisheries) 

• impacts on agriculture- and aquatic resource-dependent livelihoods under different scenarios (e.g. 

numbers of storages, alternative rules for allocation of water). 

 

31 Environmental flows are essentially specific quantities (and qualities) of water released in a particular pattern over time from built 
infrastructure, which are designed to meet environmental and social objectives that require a particular flow regime. 
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An improved understanding of such topics, gained through thematic studies, will be of interest to 

multiple government and non-governmental actors.  

Stakeholders in the Kamala Basin can refer to a number of existing SAF. The best known is the WCD 

framework (World Commission on Dams 2000). Two additional frameworks – the Hydropower 

Sustainability Assessment Protocol (HSAP; International Hydropower Association 2010) and the Basin-

wide Rapid Hydropower Sustainability Assessment Tool (RSAT; Mekong River Commission et al. 2016) 

– were developed in collaboration between development donors, hydropower industry, and 

environmental and social NGOs. These frameworks offer a structured approach to assess performance 

of one or more reservoir projects for the topics listed above, and multiple other topics of interest to 

stakeholders. To date, assessments using such tools have been voluntary. However, they could form 

part of a collaborative approach in the Kamala Basin, in which local, provincial, and federal actors agree 

on assessment topics, and use such tools to guide the assessment, with each actor contributing 

knowledge. 

One source of knowledge relevant to sustainability assessment is a River Basin Plan. The 2020 National 

Water Resources Policy calls for such Plans to be produced periodically (MoEWRI 2020).  

Additional sources of relevant technical knowledge are the 2020 Irrigation Master Plan (DWRI 2020) 

and the current River Basin Planning (RBP) projects, supported by GoN, ADB and World Bank 

respectively. 

Table 5.12 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. It will require coordination 

across 3 levels of government, with specific responsibilities for WECS, provincial ministries, and 

municipalities. It is proposed that WECS should lead municipalities in a process to formulate and agree 

on a sustainability assessment framework (SAF). Provincial agencies provide essential knowledge inputs 

(i.e. specific assessments). Local governments need to adopt (‘own’) the SAF because of their authority 

to approve small–medium scale infrastructure. 

Table 5.12 Governance functions to implement a sustainability assessment framework (WRD3–Strategic Action 
2) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Create a conducive 
environment to formulate 
(design) the framework 

• Federal: WECS, Forest and 
Watershed Division of Ministry of 
Forestry and Environment 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• WECS could lead the 
process 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure availability of 
manpower and necessary 
resources to design the 
framework and participate 
in consultation 

• Federal: WECS, Forest and 
Watershed Division of Ministry of 
Forestry and Environment 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• WECS could lead the 
process 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Agree on how the 
framework and 
knowledge will inform 
decision-making 

• Local: Municipalities, Community 
Based Organisations 

• District Coordination 
Committee and 
WECS jointly lead 
(supported by 
WECS) 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Guided by the framework, 
produce specific 

• Federal: President’s Chure 
Conservation Program 

• Provincial actors 
should lead 
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GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

knowledge (e.g. thematic 
studies) 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities, Community 
Based Organisations 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure that local issues 
and local knowledge are 
integrated 

• Evaluate the utility of the 
framework 

• Local: Municipalities, Community 
Based Organisations and NRM 
groups 

• Province or Basin: As above 

• Federal: As above 

• Municipalities take 
lead on local 
knowledge 
integration 

• WECS lead on 
framework 
evaluation 

The provincial government agencies contribute by producing assessments on specific topics, either 

through existing human resources and/or through deploying consultants as necessary. Municipalities 

and other local groups have an explicit monitoring role to ensure that such studies respond to local 

issues, and that they integrate local knowledge. People with expertise on local resources and river 

systems are vital knowledge providers.  

A SAF for the Kamala Basin should be transparent, have a statutory basis, and be graduated (Dyson et 

al. 2020). Transparency in this context means that sustainability assessment is conducted in a manner 

accessible and inclusive to non-state groups. A graduated (or ‘scalable’) framework is one in which the 

rigor of assessment and decision-making increases in proportion to what is known about the risk posed 

by a reservoir project/s. The development of a legal requirement for an SAF should be guided by prior 

multi-stakeholder experience in working with a framework. 

Multi-stakeholder platform. The dissemination and review of thematic studies, or an overall 

sustainability assessment32, could occur via an annual Kamala Basin multi-stakeholder platform. This is 

a proposed annual gathering and interaction of knowledge providers (specialists), with representatives 

of local, provincial, and federal organisations (state and non-state). The platform is a means to support 

‘knowledge coproduction’ – that is, a participatory, collaborative approach to knowledge production 

(Section 5.4.3).  

A multi-stakeholder platform could address issues of concern to river basin governance, not limited to 

small–medium storages. Representatives should include:  

• members of federal parliament and members of provincial assembly from the districts within the 

basin 

• representatives from municipalities 

• senior officials from government departments including both federal and provincial offices, 

representatives from educational institutes 

• representatives from development partners working in the basin 

• farmers’ representatives.  

The platform could meet once a year and could be convened for a duration of 3 days. The first day of 

parliament could focus on discussing local knowledge on key issues supplemented with presentations 

 

32 ‘Overall sustainability assessment’ here refers to a review, guided by the SAF, of the quality of relevant thematic studies or information 
systems. Also known as ‘sustainability audit’. 
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from local governments. The second day could include presentations from provincial and federal 

representatives and other stakeholders. The final day could discuss rewards and sanctions to improve 

management of the river basin and ends with identifying key issues for future action.  

5.6.5 Strategic Action 3: Establish structures for intergovernmental engagement 
and cooperation 

The implementation of Strategic Action 2 requires joint local, provincial, and federal action. It results in 

the development and application of an agreed framework for decision-making about small–medium 

storages.  

Strategic Action 3 proposes that organisational structures be established to support such decision-

making, and to resolve conflicts that may arise between local governments. These conflicts may relate 

to distribution of impacts between upstream and downstream users, or between water uses. 

Additional structures for cooperative decision-making and conflict resolution will need to be at more 

than one level. A District Coordination Committee (DCC) may be able to support inter-municipal 

decision-making and conflict resolution within the same province. Since the Basin traverses 3 provincial 

boundaries, a multi-level structure (river basin organisation, RBO) appears necessary. This RBO would 

be a formal intergovernmental organisation, designed to support local and provincial governments to 

engage in joint action guided by the sustainability assessment framework (Strategic Action 2), 

influencing and improving decisions around approval and management of storages. Under the 

collaborative model of governance described in Strategic Action 2, an RBO could provide process and 

technical support to DCCs. 

A RBO could likewise convene the Kamala Basin multi-stakeholder platform – i.e., the platform to 

support collaborative decision making – proposed in Strategic Action 2 above. 

It is recommended that Water and Energy Commission Secretariat as the federal apex agency should 

coordinate with provincial, districts and local actors to establish new or enhanced organisations whose 

structures enable Strategic Actions 1 and 2. 

Table 5.13 summarises the governance functions for this strategic action. 

Table 5.13 Governance functions to implement intergovernmental structures (WRD3–Strategic Action 3) 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Policy framing (PF) • Ensure governments from all 
levels show interest in 
intergovernmental structure (e.g. 
Kamala river basin organisation) 

• Federal: WECS, Forest and 
Watershed Division of Ministry of 
Forestry and Environment 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• WECS could lead 
process 

Resource 
mobilisation (RM) 

• Ensure availability of resources to 
co-design RBO 

• As above • As above 

Knowledge 
generation (KG) 

• Assess capacities and conditions 
required for cooperation  

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Local: Municipalities and CBOs 
contribute to assessment 

• Provincial actors 
should lead 
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GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTIONS 

OBJECTIVES ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Actor constitution 
(AC) 

• Establish RBO to support 
intergovernmental decision 
making 

• Federal: WECS, Forest and 
Watershed Division of Ministry of 
Forestry and Environment 

• Province or Basin: Provincial 
ministries, Soil and Watershed 
Management Offices 

• Local: District Coordination 
Committee 

• WECS could lead 
process 

Rule or institution 
making (IM) 

• Create rules and processes for 
cooperation (to be implemented 
by RBO or DCC) 

• Local: Municipalities, Community 
Based Organisations 

• District 
Coordination 
Committee and 
WECS jointly lead 

Conflict resolution 
(CR) 

• Manage any potential tension in 
upstream-downstream areas 

• Local: District Coordination 
Committee, Municipalities, 
Community Based Organisations 

• District 
Coordination 
Committee could 
lead 

Monitoring and 
evaluation (ME) 

• Ensure that local issues and local 
knowledge are integrated 

• Evaluate performance of RBO and 
DCC to support intergovernmental 
cooperation 

• Federal: WECS, Forest and 
Watershed Division of Ministry of 
Forestry and Environment 

• Local: Municipalities, CBOs and 
NRM groups 

• Municipalities lead 

• WECS and 
municipalities lead 
on performance 
evaluation 

5.6.6 Summary 

Local municipalities have mandate and resources as well as strong local interest to build small or 

medium reservoirs. Conflicts may arise if a variety of upstream–downstream, or cumulative 

impacts are not considered while taking decisions. In response, this Section has proposed a 

linked set of 3 Strategic Actions. Strategic Actions 1 and 2 will improve the knowledge of 

stakeholders and authorities about the cumulative environmental, social, and economic impacts 

of small–medium reservoirs. New organisational structures for intergovernmental decision-

making are proposed in Strategic Action 3. These structures include the formation of a Kamala 

river basin organisation.  

Together, these Actions help achieve an integrated (cross-sectoral) and collaborative (cross-

organisational) approach to managing and planning existing and proposed storages in the 

Kamala Basin. In order to realise these Strategic Actions, effective joint action between local, 

provincial, and federal government is required. 

 

5.7  Summary of strategic advice 

The strategic advice to implement 4 WRD options, in an effective and sustainable manner, was based 

on an institutional and political economy analysis conducted by the project team. 

Revitalisation of the KIP (Section 5.3) will require comprehensive planning (Strategic Action 1). An 

institutional framework involving a new apex body (Strategic Action 2) could significantly improve the 
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performance of the KIP through enhanced coordination across minors/branches and main canals. To 

enable farmers and their representatives to participate effectively, the capacity of water user 

associations (WUAs) needs to be improved (Strategic Action 3). 

To govern the use of groundwater within sustainable limits, a set of 3 Strategic Actions was proposed 

(Section 5.5). High levels of cooperation across different levels of governance is necessary. The 

sustainable use of groundwater further requires additional strategic actions to improve affordable 

access to groundwater. Sustainable use of groundwater is a pre-requisite for future development of 

conjunctive use strategies. 

The recommendations for development of small–medium reservoirs (Section 5.6) and for development 

of an inter-basin transfer (Section 5.4) were similar with respect to recommended Strategic Action. In 

each case, it is advised to develop a sustainability assessment framework (SAF), guided by international 

precedents (Sections 5.4.3 and 5.6.4); generate knowledge, guided by the SAF, using a co-productive 

mode of decision making (Section 5.4.4); and establish river basin organisations to support 

intergovernmental cooperation in the Kamala and Koshi Basins of Nepal. 

A recurring theme in this Chapter is the need for joint action across levels of government. The 

devolution of authority to approve small–medium infrastructure to local government means that 

additional capacity is required at the local, and basin level to plan, approve, and implement such 

infrastructure sustainably. Actors at the local and basin level (e.g. new RBO, provincial ministries) who 

are planning infrastructure will need specialist support from federal agencies (notably WECS) in order 

to design sustainability assessment frameworks, commission thematic studies, and set up new 

organisations (Sections 5.4- 5.6). 

An inter-basin transfer is a complex and long-term option. Prior to its approval or development, it will 

be necessary to implement options such as revitalisation of the KIP, sustainable groundwater 

governance, and basin-wide planning of small–medium storages. The prior implementation of these 

options will allow local, state, and federal actors to gain important experience establishing the 

processes and organisational structures necessary to develop an IBT in a sustainable manner. 
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6 Strategies to sustainably manage and 
conserve the Chure landscape 

6.1  Background 

In 2018, participants in the Kamala Basin Initiative identified the ‘sustainable management of Chure and 

its natural resources for livelihood support and reduced vulnerability from water-induced disasters’ as 

one of their primary development goals (Goal 1; Section 3.1). The participants further identified several 

major on-ground actions to meet this goal, for example, improving conservation–livelihood linkages, 

and protecting gullies at the Chure head (Section 3.1). 

To support the delivery of such on-ground action, the project team has formulated a set of 4 Strategic 

Actions: 

• Chure Strategic Action 1: Develop a new policy framework and basin-level Strategy to 

guide watershed protection planning and investments 

• Chure Strategic Action 2: Conduct annual planning, prioritisation and implementation of 

watershed conservation actions 

• Chure Strategic Action 3: Improving conservation-livelihood linkages 

• Chure Strategic Action 4: Regulation for sustainable riverbed extraction. 

This Chapter provides advice on how to implement each of the 4 Strategic Actions in an effective and 

sustainable manner (Sections 6.4 to 6.7). 

Each Chure Strategic Action is described as a series of ‘governance functions’, for which responsible 

actors are proposed. The advice is based on an institutional and political economy analysis conducted 

by the project team, based on methods and concepts described in Chapter 5. For detail on concepts 

and methods, the reader is referred to Section 5.2. For this Chapter, a total of 13 experts were 

interviewed.33 

6.2  Geographic context 

The sustainable conservation and management of the Chure carries immense significance for the 

livelihood and development aspirations of the Kamala Basin. The Chure or ‘Siwalik’ is a low mountain 

range that extends from the Indus River in Pakistan to the Bramhaputra River in India (Ghimire 2016). 

In Nepal, the range spans 800 km from the Mahakali River in the West to the Mechi River in the east.34 

The landscape accounts for 12.8% of Nepal’s total area and hosts about 14% of its population. With 

 

33 In accordance with CSIRO human research ethics protocols, the identity of persons interviewed is confidential. 

34 It is located between the main boundary thrust situated at the south of the Mahabharat Range and the main frontal thrust situated at the 
northern of the Terai-Madhesh. Its elevation ranges from 120 to 1,972 m. 
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over 70% forest cover, the Chure supports diverse ecosystems and is a hotspot of biological diversity 

(DFRS 2014). Approximately 64% of the Kamala Basin falls in the Chure region (WECS and CSIRO 2020). 

The geology of this region consists of sandstone, mudstone, and conglomerates, making it extremely 

fragile and erodible. Every monsoon, a large volume of sand, sediment, loose gravel, and boulder is 

deposited in nearby rivers and streams. Rivers in the Chure take away an estimated 780–20,000 

tonnes/km2 of debris annually. Consequently, riverbed aggradation remains a common phenomenon 

across all river systems in the Chure, often resulting in rising water levels and shifting of river courses 

(DFRS 2014). 

New settlements in and around the Chure region expanded with the construction of the East–West 

Highway, and malaria eradication programs beginning in the 1950s. The increase in anthropogenic 

pressure has exacerbated the fragility of this landscape. Among Nepal’s physiological regions, the Chure 

has the highest occurrence of forest disturbance. Factors such as unsustainable land use, deforestation, 

unsustainable quarrying of sand and stones, and open grazing are some of the key drivers of the 

biophysical degradation and vulnerability of the region (DFRS 2014, Ghimire 2017). 

The impacts of degradation and depletion compromise the ability of hill and downstream populations 

to access food and water resources (Ghimire 2016, PCTMCDB 2016, Chaudhary and Subedi 2019). The 

Bhavar region along the Chure foothills is considered to be the primary recharge zone for groundwater 

in the Terai (Shrestha et al. 2018). Degradation of the Chure impacts on groundwater recharge 

(Rauniyar and Heyojoo 2019). 

6.3  Actors and institutions 

Following Nepal’s transition to a federal system of governance, watershed conservation and 

management functions, including for Chure conservation, have been reorganised at the Federal and 

Provincial levels of government. Existing institutions have been reorganised with new scope and 

mandate. 

Although Schedule 8 in the Constitution of Nepal (List of Local Level Power) recognises the role of local 

governments in watershed protection, the current restructuring of the forest and watershed 

administration in Nepal has not made any supportive deputation in this regard. Authority and resources 

for watershed protection and Chure flow from the federal and the provincial level. 

Key actors and their defined role and mandate for the conservation and management of the Chure 

region in the Kamala Basin are introduced in Table 6.1, and described below.  

Table 6.1 Key watershed and Chure conservation state actors in the Kamala Basin 

FEDERAL PROVINCIAL 

Ministry of Forest and Environment Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Forest and 
Environment 

Forest and Watershed Division Forest Management and Biodiversity Division 

Department of Forest and Soil Conservation President Chure-Terai 
Madhesh Conservation 
Development Board 

Division Forest Offices 

• P1 – Udaypur 

• P2 – Siraha and 
Dhanusha 

Soil and Watershed 
Management Office 

• P1 – Okhaldhunga 

• P2 – Lahan 
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FEDERAL PROVINCIAL 

Forest 
Management 
Division 

Watershed 
and Landslide 
Management 
Division 

Large Watershed 
Management 
Office (Koshi) 

Program Cluster 
Office (Dhanusha) 

• P3 – Sindhuli • P3 – Lalitpur 

6.3.1 Federal Ministry of Forest and Environment 

Ministry of Forest and Environment (MoFE) is the apex governing body on matters related to forest and 

the environment across the country. MoFE’s Forest and Watershed Division has responsibility for 

assessing policy requirements and facilitating programs related to forest and watersheds. The division 

also facilitates the President Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Programme, established in 2010. 

Federal programs and initiatives related to forest and environment are implemented through the 

various Departments and Development Committees of the Ministry. The Department of Forest and Soil 

Conservation and the President Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Development Board (PCTMCDB) 

are two key actors. 

Department of Forest and Soil Conservation 

The Department serves as the main functional arm of the Ministry for implementation and oversight 

over Federal programs related to Forestry and Watershed sectors. The Watershed and Landslide 

Management Division is one of the 3 divisions of the Department. The Division’s programs are 

implemented at the basin level, through its recently constituted Large Watershed Management Offices, 

established for the Koshi, Gandak, Karnali, and Mahakali Basins.  

The Large Watershed Management Offices have been established as a hub for basin-centric watershed 

planning and knowledge generation. They have been tasked with the mandate to:  

• support all levels of government on watershed management planning and soil conservation  

• innovate, test, and generate information for dissemination on landslide and erosion control through 

on-site demonstrations 

• generate basin-level data and information on watershed conservation and erosion.  

The jurisdiction of the Large Watershed Management Office (Koshi) (herein Koshi Watershed 

Management Office) encompasses 24 districts: 17 in the Koshi Basin, 4 in the Kamala, and 3 in the 

Bagmati Basin.  

President Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Development Board 

In 2014, 4 years after establishment of the President Chure-Terai Madhesh Conservation Programme, 

the Chure was notified as an Environmental Protection Area, and the Programme was listed as a GoN 

National Pride Project. In the same year a semi-autonomous PCTMCDB was constituted under MoFE. 

The Board was established to formulate, implement, and coordinate the conservation programme for 

the protection and management of the entire Chure region.  

This initiative demonstrates the GoN’s vision and commitment to sustainable management and 

conservation of the Chure landscape. More importantly, its strategic focus on an integrated Chure–

Terai landscape builds relevance to the need for strengthening upstream-downstream linkage for 

sustainable conservation and management.  
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The Board has developed a comprehensive 20-year President Chure–Terai Madhesh Conservation and 

Management Master Plan. The key highlights of the Plan are: 

• full restoration of encroached forest in the Chure hills, Bhavar, and Terai Madhesh regions 

• habituate stall feeding practices among farmers who raise their cattle through open grazing 

• transform agriculture lands with slope equal or greater than 19 degrees into plough free multi-year 

grass, fruit culture, and plan production lands 

• improve and enhance silviculture-based forest management practices 

• secured management of the settlements/houses within the areas highly susceptible to landslide, 

flood, and inundation 

• mitigate forest fire risk in susceptible areas 

• prepare and implement integrated river system resource management plan for 164 rivers in the 

Chure, including stabilisation of landslide susceptible areas in the upper watershed areas and 

management of river cutting and inundation in all 164 river systems 

• enhance households’ access to timber, wood, and other energy resources through outside forest 

plantations and clean technology (PCTMCDB 2017). 

The Master Plan also proposes the establishment of coordination and technical committees at the 

Federal, Provincial, and ‘River Systems’ levels for effective coordination, facilitation, and oversight of 

the Program. It projects an investment requirement of NPR249.7 billion for the 20-year program. 

However, given sole financing from the GoN, yearly allocations remain nominal and insufficient. Given 

the investment constraints, the implementation prioritisation of the Plan is taking place at the river 

systems level (PCTMCDB 2017). For the fiscal year 2019–20, NPR1.74 billion has been allocated for the 

Program; key priorities include the construction of 113 runoff harvesting dams and multi-use storage 

ponds in the Chure region (MoFE 2019). The Plan is being implemented through the Board’s 5 ‘cluster’ 

offices across Nepal. The relevant office for Kamala Basin is the Dhanusha Cluster Office (herein 

PCTMCDB–Dhanusha). 

Some elements of the 20-year plan draw on approaches which have been criticised as being protection-

centric, to the detriment of people dependent on Chure landscape resources (Bishwokarma et al. 

2016). Although consensus exists among key actors for the need for urgent action, their positions on 

the issue are guided by different understandings of the key drivers of degradation and its potential 

solutions (Bishwokarma et al. 2016, Bhattarai et al. 2018). Contestations over appropriate approaches 

continue to unfold within Nepal’s current federal politico-administrative structure.  

The Board is an important actor whose contributions are vital to implementation of the 4 Chure 

Strategic Actions proposed in this Chapter. 

6.3.2 Provincial Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Forest and Environment 

At the provincial level, Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Forest and Environment (MoITFE) is the apex 

governing body on matters related to forest and the environment. The Ministry, in concurrence with 

Federal law, has a mandate and authority to formulate policies to regulate relevant sector operations. 

Its Forest Management and Biodiversity Division coordinates matters related to forest, biodiversity, 

watershed, and soil conservation.  

MoITFE have budgetary allocations for the forestry, soil conservation, and watershed management 

initiatives within a Province. They also receive supporting Federal allocations. For example, for Fiscal 
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Year 2019–20, provinces each received NPR30 million in federal funds to design and implement 

programs related to water source management and multiple use (run-off harvesting storages); gully 

and landslide protection; and bio-engineering (which includes horticulture) (MoFE 2019). Relevant 

programs and initiatives are implemented through the Soil and Watershed Management Office 

(SWMO) and the Division Forest Office (DFO).  

Soil and Watershed Management Office (SWMO) 

Key programs implemented by SWMO include soil conservation for hazard mitigation; watershed 

protection and productivity enhancement; and water conservation (including runoff retention 

infrastructure). Each Province has two Soil and Watershed Management Offices. Three provincial 

SWMOs have jurisdiction in the Kamala Basin. 

Divisional Forest Office (DFO) 

Under the Provincial MoITFE, the DFO holds the authority to regulate all national forest areas. DFO also 

hold the authority to maintain oversight of community forests, and facilitate community forest user 

groups in their divisions. Beyond their regulatory mandate, DFO supports extension initiatives for 

afforestation and scientific forest management. Four DFOs hold jurisdiction over the forest area in the 

Kamala Basin. 

6.3.3 Municipal Government 

Local governments hold the authority to regulate and manage the extraction of riverbed materials 

within Municipal boundaries. The volume of annual extraction is to be established through an Initial 

Environmental Examination (IEE) and approved by MoITFE. Based on this, Municipalities contract out 

the extraction sites and collect royalty revenues set by the provincial government.  

Municipal governments do not receive direct funds from the Federal and Provincial governments for 

watershed management and flood control activities35 Municipalities make their own determinations 

based on the nature and severity of their problems. For example, Dudhauli Municipality (Sindhuli) in 

collaboration with local Community Forest Users has been investing its resources for gully and torrent 

protection in parts of the Chure head. Similarly, the Municipality has invested over NPR10 million to 

prepare a Detailed Project Report for an ambitious (36 km) river training scheme on the Kamala River. 

District Coordination Committee (DCC) 

A District Coordination Committee is an elected local authority whose primary role is related to 

coordination, facilitation, and dispute resolution for the local government units in the district.36  

DCC holds a mandate for monitoring riverbed extraction. Following a Ministry of Federal Affairs and 

General Administration (MoFAGA) directive, a monitoring and coordination Committee has been 

formed under the DCC to streamline riverbed extraction. The committee is comprised of the DCC 

Deputy Chief, Chief District Officer, District Police Chief, (provincial) District Forest Offices, the office of 

the Environment and Soil Conservation Monitoring Committee, engineers, and officials from the DCC 

in respective districts. This DCC-led Committee is responsible to maintain oversight to ensure all 

 

35 Approximately 75% of a local government’s annual budget is met through federal allocations. Municipalities themselves raise 22% and the 
remainder comes from the provinces. Allocations from the federal and provincial governments are either conditional or unconditional grants. 

36 A DCC is elected by a District Assembly constituting Mayors and Deputy Mayors of all municipalities in the district. 
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riverbed extraction processes are legal and sustainable, including licensing; compliance with norms and 

volume of extraction; and revenue leakages among others. However, despite its mandate, the DCC does 

not have the resources, capacity, and regulatory powers to ensure compliance from Municipal 

governments. 

Community-based or non-governmental organisations 

Users Groups and Water and Sanitation Users Committees engage directly and indirectly in water 

conservation and source protection work. For example, Forest Users Groups spend a significant share 

of their earnings (e.g. from timber sales) for forest and community development works. These groups 

in the Kamala Basin have invested in their respective forest areas for erosion and flood protection 

works, and water conservation initiatives such as building storage ponds.  

Similarly, the NGO Community Development and Advocacy Forum Nepal (CDAFN) have been working 

on small-scale community innovations on Chure watershed conservation, including in partnership with 

local governments. The successes of such work (in the Ratu River Basin, adjoining Kamala) have 

informed and inspired policymakers and practitioners at all levels. 

6.3.4 Observations on institutional design and performance 

At 3 levels of governance, organisations exist with responsibility for erosion control, watershed 

conservation, forest regulation, and riverbed mining in the Kamala Basin. As with all actors in the 

context of Nepal’s state restructuring, the organisations introduced above are still adapting to new 

roles and functions. 

In addition to the organisations which were the focus of this Section, engagement and coordination 

with other state agencies is required. At the provincial level, these agencies include: the Policy and 

Planning Commission; Ministry of Economic Affairs and Planning; Ministry of Social Development; 

Ministry of Physical Infrastructure and Development; and Ministry of Land Management, Agriculture 

and Cooperative. 

The current institutional arrangements reveal both challenges and opportunities. One of the key 

challenges is from the fact that these actors operate in jurisdictions which overlap, and/or are not 

mutually understood. For example, Koshi Watershed Management Office has the mandate to work at 

the basin level while the PCTMCP works at the ‘river-systems’ level. Organisations such as SWMOs and 

DFOs working within provincial boundaries. This issue is especially concerning for the current province-

centric design and mandate of SWMOs. A failure to coordinate planning and actions between SWMOs 

in the Kamala Basin will limit the success of basin-level watershed conservation outcomes. More 

generally, coordination and cooperation between the different levels and types of actors and 

institutions will be key for any effective and result-oriented response for sustainable conservation and 

management of the Chure region. 

A second challenge relates to reframing current local government development priorities, so as to 

increase their investment in watershed planning and sustainability (conservation) actions. Local 

governments are primarily interested in physical infrastructure development. Such investments are 

perceived as tangible achievements which create public and private value. Road and embankment 

construction are usually favoured over watershed conservation and erosion control. Furthermore, for 

many local governments, riverbed extraction is a key source of revenue generation, reducing incentives 

to regulate such activities more closely. Where interest exists in conservation, local governments have 
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not been supported with the required capacity and resources to undertake conservation-oriented 

functions.  

Important opportunities exist for coordination and cooperation. The goals and functions of existing 

organisations are complementary in design. For example, the Koshi Watershed Management Office is 

intended to function as a knowledge and information hub. It could support and guide other actors, 

especially Provincial SWMOs, who have the mandate to mobilise resources for actual watershed related 

initiatives. With overall resource allocation mostly insufficient to implement desired options, 

coordination and cooperation can be a key strategy to improve organisational efficiency and outcome 

effectiveness.  

6.4  Chure Strategic Action 1: Policy framework and basin-level 
strategy for watershed protection 

At present, more than one organisation is engaged in policy planning, prioritisation, and resource 

allocation related to analysis of erosion and landslide risks in the Kamala Basin. In the absence of 

coordination and cooperation in planning, these actors are operating in silos. As a result, limited 

available resources are spread sparsely and ineffectively.  

The governance functions summarised in Figure 6.1 are proposed to improve interagency policy and 

planning coordination for efficiency and effectiveness of action. Table 6.2 details the proposed 

governance functions and responsible actors. 

First, to guide local, state, and federal actors to engage in coordinated strategic planning, it is proposed 

that a new, whole-of-basin policy framework be developed with federal government leadership (Table 

6.2, Functions 1–3). 

Next, it is proposed that responsible actors cooperate to develop and exchange knowledge, leading to 

the formulation and adoption of a common basin-wide watershed conservation Strategy (Table 6.2, 

Functions 4–5).  
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Figure 6.1 Governance functions for Chure Strategic Action 1 
Note: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; AC = Actor constitution; 
IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

The Strategy should contain knowledge which supports action on the following areas:  

• spatial profiling and prioritisation of areas vulnerable to landslide and erosion 

• gully protection at Chure head for minimising erosion and debris flow 

• improving conservation-livelihood linkages through reforestation, development of non-timber 

forest products, and sustainable management of cattle grazing. 

The governance functions required to take on-ground action on topics 1 to 3 above are covered in 

Chure Strategic Actions 1 to 3. The watershed conservation strategy thus provides a knowledge base to 

inform decision making related to those actions.37 

For example, the knowledge generated should identify locations in the Basin which are vulnerable to 

landslide and erosion and describe consequences of different levels of option. The Strategy should 

summarise key findings and include criteria to guide the prioritisation of specific watershed 

conservation actions, such as landslide and erosion risk reduction. It should outline specific options for 

action (i.e. by location, timeframe, and organisational model), and may include a proposed 

prioritisation. It is proposed that decisions about prioritisation are then taken in Chure Strategic Action 

2, using dialogue and deliberative processes (Section 6.4). 

 

37 Knowledge to support regulation of riverbed extraction is covered in Chure Action 4. 
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Table 6.2 Governance functions to implement Chure Strategic Action 1 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 1  

Policy Framing (PF) 

Agenda Setting. Each institution 
planning and implementing initiatives 
in silos is both undesirable and 
ineffective. Hence, to analyse 
problems across the landscape and 
prioritise actions, institutional 
arrangements and their roles must be 
clarified, and actors must cooperate 

• Federal: MoFE, DoFSC, 
PCTMCDB 

• Provincial: MoITFE 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• MoFE Forest and 
Watershed Division in 
coordination with 
DoFSC to formulate and 
circulate agendas. 

Function 2  

Resource 
Mobilisation (RM) 

Convene relevant actors for dialogue 
and discussion on planning and 
implementation coordination 
arrangements 

• Federal: MoFE, DoFSC, 
PCTMCDB 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: MoITFE, 
SWMO, and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• DoFSC to support 
necessary resource 
requirements  

Function 3  

Rule Making (IM) 

Formalise discussion outcomes 
amongst relevant stakeholders by 
formulating a new, whole-of-basin 
policy framework that defines an 
approach to watershed conservation, 
including principles and processes to 
coordinate planning and 
implementation 

Based on the new policy framework, 
support sub-national governments in 
formulating relevant frameworks for 
sector governance within their 
respective jurisdictions 

• Federal: MoFE Forest 
and Watershed Division 

• Provincial: MoITFE 

• Municipal: All 

• MoFE Forest and 
Watershed Division in 
coordination with 
DoFSC: 

(i) draft the framework 
and circulate for 
comments and 
suggestions from sub-
national governments 

(ii) legalise and adopt; and  

(iii)draft model 
framework/s for sub-
national governments 
to adopt 

Function 4 

Resource 
Mobilisation (RM) 

Mobilise resources for coordinated 
basin-level knowledge generation  

• Federal: DoFSC and 
Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB and 
Dhanusha Cluster office 

• Provincial: SWMO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• DoFSC/Koshi 
Watershed 
Management Office in 
coordination with the 
PCTMCDB to co-invest 
for basin-level 
knowledge generation 
for spatial profiling and 
investment 
prioritisation. 

• Note: The PCTMCDB, as 
part of its first fiver year 
engagement plan aims 
to take forward a 
detailed assessment of 
64 river-systems for 
integrated planning and 
action, including the 
Kamala. 
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GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 5 

Knowledge 
Generation 

(KG) 

Develop and adopt a common basin-
level Strategy which maps specific 
problems, and identifies technical 
options, and implementation models, 
for watershed conservation (including 
erosion control) 

• Federal: DoFSC, 
PCTMCDB 

• Basin: Koshi Basin 
Watershed Office, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• Municipal: All 

• CBOs: Forest User 
Groups and NGOs 
working on the issue in 
the basin 

• DoFSC, Koshi 
Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB: compiling 
and drafting 

• SWMOs, Municipal 
Governments, and 
CBOs: generating and 
compiling information 
from the field level 

6.4.1 Considerations for successful implementation 

New policy framework 

The absence of inter-agency coordination has resulted in a status quo which is neither efficient nor 

effective. Spatial prioritisation of areas vulnerable to landslide and erosion in the Kamala Basin requires 

responsible actors to work together. The governance functions described above assume actors can be 

motivated to develop a new policy framework, that is, a set of formal commitments to guide 

coordinated basin-wide strategic planning and resource allocation, resulting in net benefits.  

Processes and organisational structures 

State restructuring in Nepal has led many observers to comment on challenges with vertical 

governmental coordination, cooperation, and collaboration (CCC). A full diagnosis of causes of limited 

CCC in the new federal state structure is beyond scope of the Strategy. However, this Strategy has 

proposed many actions – both strategic actions, and a series of linked ‘governance functions’ – which 

aim to strengthen CCC.  

One key proposed action is to establish a new RBO. This would be an intergovernmental organisation 

whose purpose would be to support various governments to collaborate, along with non-state 

organisations (Section 5.5.5). It is not proposed as another regulatory agency.  

Chapter 5 recommended the formation of a new RBO in the Kamala, for the purpose of guiding the 

planning and approval of small–medium storages, Chapter 5 recommended that WECS support the 

formation of this Kamala RBO, in collaboration with MoFE, SWMO, and DCCs. A new Kamala RBO could 

likewise guide the development of the Chure Actions. If an RBO assumed these functions, it could be 

supported by Large Watershed Management Center (Koshi). 

It will be challenging to establish an RBO, and this Strategy does not elaborate on a detailed structure 

for the RBO. Instead, it is suggested that collaborative action to design a RBO would be a good way to 

get different actors to begin interacting, to address their ‘CCC’ issues (Table 5.13). It is recommended 

that WECS, MoFE, SWMO, and DCCs collaborate to design the RBO. Given the previous history of 

cooperation among these agencies, during the initial phases, the facilitation services of an independent 

party (third-party) may be useful. 
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The commitment to implement a basin-wide Strategy to prioritise vulnerability depends on its 

acceptance by those who must act (internal and external legitimacy). Such acceptance will depend in 

part on processes and institutional designs that build trust and mutual accountability among actors. 

One process to support trust building, dialogue, and other intensive forms of communication among 

stakeholders is a multi-stakeholder platform. Chapter 5 proposed the formation of an annual multi-

stakeholder platform to address specific sustainable development issues in the Kamala Basin. For Chure 

Action 1, the platform could develop the watershed conservation strategy. A key objective of the 

Kamala RBO would be to convene the multi-stakeholder platform. 

Performance evaluation 

With its basin-level mandate, Large Watershed Management Center (Koshi) appears best suited to 

anchor, monitor, and evaluate the performance of a basin-wide vulnerability reduction strategy.  

One issue to consider when developing a new policy framework (Table 6.2, Function 3) is whether 

additional authority is required to direct government actors to allocate resources and act so as to 

implement the vulnerability reduction strategy. Such authority could be held by the Large Watershed 

Management Center (Koshi), or alternatively by a Kamala RBO. 

6.4.2 Summary 

In the context of a multi-jurisdictional river basin, the identification and prioritisation of areas 

requiring protection (e.g., vulnerable to erosion and landslide) is not solely a matter of technical 

analysis. The process of prioritisation will be influenced various options to mobilise financial and 

technical resources, including new options to invest more effectively through joint cross-

organisational action. Those options require new rule making, supportive organisation 

structures, and effective communication processes. Accordingly, the proposed prior 

development of a new policy framework for watershed conservation and vulnerability reduction. 

The policy framework would provide basis for the development of a knowledge-based watershed 

protection and vulnerability reduction strategy. With respect to organisational structure, it is 

recommended an intergovernmental Kamala River Basin organisation supported by WECS and 

MoFE. An annual multi-stakeholder platform (‘Kamala River Basin Platform’) would enable more 

effective forms of communication. 

6.5  Chure Strategic Action 2: Annual planning, prioritisation and 
implementation of conservation actions 

This strategic action consists of annual planning, resource allocation, and on-ground implementation, 

guided by the watershed conservation strategy and policy framework developed in Chure Action 1. 

The planning is conducted using a multi-stakeholder deliberative process, seeking a consensus on 

annual priorities, as well as mode of delivery. 

The actors with proposed lead responsibility are PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and the 3 SWMOs of Provinces 

1, 2, and 3, in consultation with Koshi Watershed Management Office. Governance functions are 

summarised in Figure 6.2 and detailed in Table 6.3. 
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Figure 6.2 Governance functions for Chure Action 2 
Note: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; AC = Actor constitution; 
IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

Table 6.3 Governance functions to implement Chure Action 2 

GOVERNANCE FUNCTION OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 2  

Resource Mobilisation 
(RM) 

Convene relevant 
basin-level actors for 
dialogue and 
discussion  

(using Kamala River 
Basin Platform) 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, PCTMCDB–
Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• Municipal: All 

• CBOs: Forest User Groups and 
NGOs working on the issue in 
the basin 

• Koshi Watershed 
Management Office and 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha to co-
invest resources and facilitate 

Function 3  

Policy Framing (PF) 

Consensus on 
prioritisation of annual 
investments and 
initiatives, and mode 
of delivery 
(partnership modality) 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, PCTMCDB–
Dhanusha 

• Provincial: MoITFE (Provinces 1–
3) 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and 
SWMO (Provinces 1–3) in 
consultation with Koshi 
Watershed Management 
Office: develop a joint annual 
investment plan 

Function 4 

Resource Mobilisation 
(RM) 

Mobilise resources for 
watershed 
conservation as per 
set annual priorities 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, PCTMCDB–
Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO (Provinces 1–
3) 

• Municipal / CBO: 

• Those interested in partnership 
and voluntary contributions 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and 
SWMOs: seek approval from 
respective line agencies for 
annual budget; finalise 
workplan 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and 
SWMOs: explore co-
investment modalities with 
municipalities interested to 
make voluntary allocations; 
design ‘special collaborative 
projects’  
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time
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GOVERNANCE FUNCTION OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 5 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

(ME) 

Build efficacy of 
investments on gully 
protection with 
effective oversight 

Generate knowledge 
on success and failures 
and standard methods 
for evaluation 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, PCTMCDB–
Dhanusha 

• Provincial: MoITFE (Provinces 1–
3) 

• Municipal: Those investing 
resources, individually or 
through co-investment schemes 
with PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and 
or SWMOs  

• Koshi Watershed 
Management Office: Evaluate 
initiatives to assess 
investments and outputs at 
basin scale, for conformance 
with set priorities. Results 
inform regulatory actions for 
future prioritisation 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha, 
SWMOs, and Municipalities 
(where applicable): Monitor 
and evaluate to ensure 
actions adhere to time and 
quality requirements 

6.5.1 Considerations for successful implementation 

The key challenge faced by this strategic action is resource constraint. The scope of protection work is 

beyond current resource allocations. The possibility of delivering results under this action largely 

depends on the ability to pool resources to make agreed, prioritised investments. 

Incentivising and sustaining collaboration with local governments and CBOs 

Active participation of local governments and CBOs or NGOs remains key to ownership, monitoring, 

and sustainability of investments for erosion control and watershed conservation. The PCTMCDB and 

the SWMOs must explore the potential for collaboration with local governments, CBOs, and NGOs. This 

can be done either by co-investing in projects or bridging technical capacity gaps.  

Furthermore, successful performance by local actors (as evaluated by PCTMCDB, the SWMOs, and the 

Koshi Watershed Management Office) should lead to additional resource incentives for their 

engagement on conservation-related activities. Local governments must also seek to incentivise and 

promote (in-cash or in-kind) successful conservation initiatives. For example, the Bardibas Municipality 

is promoting local conservation initiatives by providing areas for CBOs to test and implement their 

interventions. 

Promoting the use of local and indigenous resources and techniques 

The use of concrete – preferred by local governments and communities – to construct check dams and 

erosion control embankments faces resource limitations. Where possible, the use of local and 

indigenous resources and techniques for erosion control must be promoted and incentivised. Actors 

such as the Koshi Watershed Management Office have the mandate to innovate, test, and demonstrate 

locally adaptive methods for erosion control. The knowledge generated through such activities must 

inform erosion control initiatives at the local level. Similarly, NGOs such as the Community Development 

and Advocacy Forum Nepal (CDAFN) have pioneered relevant methods.  
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6.6  Chure Strategic Action 3: Improving conservation–livelihood 
linkages 

The purpose of this Strategic Action is to mobilise resources for agreed actions to improve 

conservation–livelihood linkages. Its scope includes on-ground implementation followed by 

performance evaluation. 

The Action is similar in form to Chure Action 2, except that it includes additional rulemaking to govern 

cattle grazing so that conflict with revegetation are minimised 38 With respect to responsible actors, it 

will be necessary to mobilise DFOs and community forest user groups (CFUGs). 

Governance functions are summarised in and detailed in Figure 6.3 and Table 6.4. 

 

Figure 6.3 Governance functions for Chure Action 3 
Note: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; AC = Actor constitution; 
IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

Table 6.4 Governance functions to implement Chure Action 3 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 2  

Resource 
Mobilisation 
(RM) 

Convene relevant basin-level 
actors for dialogue and 
discussion (using Kamala 
River Basin Platform) 

• Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Management Center, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• Municipal: All 

• CBOs: Forest User Groups and 
active NGOs 

• Koshi Watershed Management 
Office and PCTMCDB–
Dhanusha to co-invest 
resources and facilitate 

 

38 Detailed analysis of forest fire management falls outside the scope of this analysis. Given that it is related to livelihoods, it has been merged 
with Action 3.  
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GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 3  

Policy Framing 
(PF) 

Consensus on prioritisation of 
annual investments and 
initiatives, and mode of 
delivery (partnership 
modality) 

• Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha, SWMO 
and DFO (Provinces 1–3) in 
consultation with Koshi 
Watershed Management 
Office: develop a joint annual 
investment plan 

Function 4 

Resource 
Mobilisation 
(RM) 

Improve conservation-
livelihood linkages through 
reforestation, and promotion 
and production of non-timber 
forest products, and 
sustainable management of 
cattle grazing as per set 
annual priorities 

• Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Management Center, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3)  

• Municipal: Those interested in 
partnership and voluntary 
contributions 

• CBOs: Forest User Groups in 
the basin 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha, SWMOs, 
and DFOs: seek approval from 
respective line agencies for 
annual budget; finalise 
workplan 

• DFOs: coordinate with & lead 
Forest Users Groups to make 
necessary investments and 
arrangements consistent with 
priorities 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha and 
SWMOs explore co-investment 
modalities with municipalities 
interested to make voluntary 
allocations; design ‘special 
collaborative projects’ 

Function 5 

Rule Making (IM) 

Develop norms and 
enforceable rules to regulate 
open cattle grazing, and 
promote stall feeding at the 
local level 

• Basin: PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: MoITFE, SWMO, 
DFO (Provinces 1–3) 

• Municipalities: Those 
committed to act on the issue 

• CBOs: Forest User Groups in 
the basin 

• DFOs in coordination with 
MoITFE: issue mandatory 
compliance directives to FUGs 

Function 6 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

(ME) 

• Build efficacy of 
investments on 
conservation-livelihood 
linkages 

• Generate knowledge on 
success and failures and 
standard methods for 
evaluation 

• Maintain oversight on 
cattle grazing restrictions 

• Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Management Center, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

• Provincial: SWMO and DFO 
(Provinces 1–3) 

• Municipalities: Those 
committed to act on the issue 

• CBOs: Forest User Groups in 
the basin 

• Koshi Watershed Management 
Office: Evaluate initiatives to 
assess investments and 
outputs at basin scale, for 
conformance with set 
priorities. Results inform 
regulatory actions for future 
prioritisation 

• PCTMCDB–Dhanusha, SWMOs, 
and Municipalities (where 
applicable): Monitor and 
evaluate 
projects/interventions at to 
ensure actions adhere to time 
and quality 

With respect to specific governance functions, the joint investment plan (output of Policy Framing, 

Function 3), should include details about the selection and promotion of tree/fruit species for 

plantations; harvesting, and marketing. 

The proposed design to manage cattle grazing (Function 4) is regulation by provincial government. 

However, the institutional design should also include encourage promotion (persuasion) and oversight 

roles for local governments. 
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6.6.1 Considerations for successful implementation 

Provide services to add value and connect to markets 

Often, community agroforestry or non-timber forest product (NTFP) programs are designed without 

adequate consideration to the abilities of communities to access markets, or to increase profit through 

value addition. The design of conservation–livelihood linkage programs in the basin should be informed 

by consideration of such ‘last mile’ services. 

6.7  Chure Strategic Action 4: Regulation for sustainable riverbed 
extraction 

The Chure region is a major source for the extraction of riverbed materials such as sand, gravel, and 

stone. It is estimated that about 6.5 million cubic meters of sand, gravel, and boulders are officially 

supplied annually from the Chure region to fulfill the demand for construction materials. The unofficial 

volume of supply is estimated to be twice as high (Ghimire, 2016). Despite the enactment of stronger 

regulatory norms, riverbed extraction is widespread across much of Chure, including in the Kamala 

Basin. After federalism, local governments in Nepal hold jurisdiction over riverbed extraction. Most local 

governments in the basin have a major interest in this industry. Existing processes of Initial 

Environmental Examination (IEE) and monitoring by DCCs have proven to be ineffective and insufficient 

to curb illegal and unsustainable extraction.  

Sustainable riverbed extraction is an issue of major concern for Nepal. The governance functions 

proposed in this Section may also be relevant for improving institutional performance of the sector. 

However, any attempt to improve the state of sector governance may be vehemently challenged by 

those benefiting from the status quo. While reforms may be possible at the basin level, initiation of a 

national consultative and policy process including Federal, Provincial, and Local Governments is likely 

to deliver reforms for sector governance. Governance functions are summarised in Figure 6.4 and 

detailed in Table 6.5. 

  

Figure 6.4 Governance functions for Chure Action 4 
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Note: PF = Policy framing; RM = Resource or organisational mobilisation; KG = Knowledge generation; AC = Actor constitution; 
IM = Institution or rule making; CR = Conflict resolution; and ME = Monitoring and evaluation 

Table 6.5 Governance functions to implement Chure Action 4 

GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 1 

Policy Framing 

Agenda Setting for national 
consultative process around 
examining policies and 
practices on sustainable 
riverbed extraction in the 
Kamala Basin 

Federal: MoFE, MoEWRI, 
Ministry of Federal Affairs and 
Local Government, Ministry of 
Home Affairs, PCTMCDB 

Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

Provincial: MoITFE, SWMO, 
and DFO (Provinces 1–3) 

Municipal: All 

District: Chief District Officers 
(CDO), District Coordination 
Committees (DCCs) (Sindhuli, 
Dhanusha, Siraha, Udaypur) 

MoFE: develop and circulate 
agenda in coordination with 
MoITEF 

Function 2 

Resource 
Mobilisation (RM) 

Convene relevant federal and 
basin level actors for dialogue 
and discussion on sustainable 
extraction and improved 
sector governance 

MoFE and MoITFEs to jointly 
invest resources, facilitate the 
event Function 3 

Function 3 

Knowledge 
Generation (KG) 

Generate basin level 
knowledge and information on 
status of riverbed extraction, 
stock availability and 
replacement rates, key issues, 
challenges, and opportunities 
for scientific and sustainable 
extraction, quantify impact of 
the extraction on land 
instability and sedimentation 
downstream 

Basin: Koshi Basin Watershed 
Management Center, 
PCTMCDB Dhanusha Cluster 
Office 

Provincial: MoITFEs  

Municipal: All 

Koshi Watershed Management 
Office to lead a collaborative 
study 

Function 4 

Policy Framing (PF) 

Agenda setting on options for 
policy and procedural reforms 
for sustainable and scientific 
extraction and monitoring at 
the basin level 

Federal: MoFE, MoEWRI, 
Ministry of Federal Affairs and 
Local Government, Ministry of 
Home Affairs, PCTMCDB 

Basin: Koshi Watershed 
Management Office, 
PCTMCDB–Dhanusha 

Provincial: MoITFE, SWMO, 
and DFO (Provinces 1–3) 

Municipal: All 

District: Chief District Officers 
(CDO), DCCs 

MoFE in to develop and 
circulate agenda in coordination 
with MoITEF 

Function 5 

Resource 
Mobilisation 

Convene relevant federal and 
basin level actors for dialogue 
and discussion on sustainable 
extraction and improved 
sector governance 

MoFE and MoITFEs to jointly 
invest resources and facilitate 
the event  

Directive to recommend and 
encourage voluntary promotion 
and oversight roles for local 
governments 

Function 6 

Rule Making (IM) 

Develop national sustainability 
guidelines for river-bed 
extraction to make extraction 
scientific and sustainable 

Strengthen environmental 
clearance processes at the 
provincial level (based on 
basin-level data) 

Equip DCC with regulatory 
powers and financial resources 
to strengthen their role for 
effective monitoring of 
compliance by Municipal 
governments 

Federal: MoFE, MoEWRI, 
Ministry of Federal Affairs and 
Local Government, Ministry of 
Home Affairs 

Provincial: MoITFEs 

Municipalities: All 

District: DCCs 

MoFE: Draft national 
sustainability guidelines for 
riverbed extraction 

MoITFE: Devise mechanisms for 
strengthening environmental 
clearance processes at the 
provincial level 

MoITFE: Equip DCC with 
regulatory powers and financial 
resources to strengthen their 
compliance monitoring role 
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GOVERNANCE 
FUNCTION 

OBJECTIVE ACTOR INVOLVEMENT ROLE AND LEADERSHIP 

Function 7 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

(ME) 

Ensure all extraction is legal, 
scientifically sound, and 
sustainable over time 

Provincial: DFOs 

District: DCCs, CDOs 

DCCs, in coordination with 
other central agencies in the 
district 

6.8  Summary of strategic advice 

The Chure region covers almost two-thirds of the Kamala Basin. The region provides vital and essential 

ecosystem services such as food, fodder, and water for a majority of the population in the Chure–Terai 

belt, supporting livelihoods and human security. The Chure also provides resources such as sand, gravel, 

and stones which are vital for the construction industry, as well as providing revenue for Basin 

governments. 

The ability to generate desired development outcomes identified in this Strategy require addressing 

longstanding challenges to sustainable management and conservation of the Chure. 

The 4 strategic actions (Sections 6.4 to 6.7) enable on-ground resource conservation actions which have 

previously been prioritised by participants in the Kamala Basin Initiative (Chapter 3). These 4 actions 

are designed to improve governance and institutional performance, for the delivery of sustainable 

conservation and management outcomes. 

The Kamala is a multi-jurisdictional river basin. As noted in Section 6.4, the identification and 

prioritisation of areas requiring attention is not simply a matter of technical analysis. Prioritisation will 

also be influenced by integrated financial and technical constraints on options. In a context of resource 

limitations, the Chapter recommended creating new options to invest more efficiently and effectively, 

through collaborative cross-organisational action. 

To support such collaboration, new rule making, supportive organisation structures, and effective 

communication processes are required. Section 6.4 proposed the development of a new policy 

framework for watershed conservation. The policy framework would provide a formal basis for the 

development of a knowledge-based watershed protection strategy. The strategy would cover topics 

ranging from hillslope hazard and vulnerability reduction, to improving conservation–livelihood 

linkages. 

With respect to organisational structure, it is recommended an intergovernmental RBO supported by 

WECS and MoFE. This would be an intergovernmental organisation whose purpose would be to support 

various governments to collaborate, along with non-state organisations. It is not proposed as another 

regulatory agency (Section 6.4.1). Convening a series of dialogues around the specific functions, and 

feasible structure, for an effective RBO, would be a practical way to get different actors to begin 

interacting, to address their coordination and cooperation issues (see Table 5.13). It is recommended 

that WECS, MoFE, SWMO, and DCCs engage in such cooperative design. 

Regarding communication processes, an annual multi-stakeholder platform (‘Kamala River Basin 

Platform’) is proposed to support dialogue, deliberation, decision taking, and evaluation of workplans 

to implement the watershed protection strategy (Section 6.4). The annual Platform would support the 

work of RBO members, while offering opportunities for inclusive participation (Section 5.6.4). 

The sustainable extraction of riverbed materials is a matter of national concern. Section 6.7 

recommended the convening of an inter-agency dialogue with representatives of government agencies 
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active at local, basin, provincial, and federal levels, led by MoFE and the MoITFEs of Provinces 1, 2, and 

3, leading to the production of special studies to inform the preparation of new sustainability guidelines 

– that is a new governance framework – along with new rule making (specifically, to strengthen 

provincial environmental regulations and subsequent enforcement). Although Section 6.4 recommends 

that the sustainability guidelines be national in scope, it may be possible for Kamala Basin actors to 

initiate the development of a sustainability framework. For this purpose, the proposed RBO and 

Platform could provide supportive structure and communication processes. The development of a 

sustainability assessment framework – again supported by a Kamala RBO and Platform – was 

recommended for approval of new storages in the Basin (Chapter 5).  

Riverbed extraction and approval of water supply infrastructure are different sectors. However, the 

proposals to improve their governance (Chapter 5 and this Chapter) share the development of 

capabilities for scientific assessment; and processes for collaborative planning and joint action. Thus, 

although riverbed extraction is a national concern, Kamala Basin actors could make progress on 

sustainability of this sector by taking complementary governance actions in the water supply sector. 

The effective coordination and cooperation between existing responsible actors at the federal, basin, 

provincial, and local levels will be key for realising any positive outcome. With the watershed 

conservation sector challenged by weak resource allocation, collaboration between these actors in 

planning, prioritisation, and resource allocation will deliver improved results. 
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7 Strategies to develop smallholder agriculture 

7.1  Background 

In 2018, participants in the Kamala Basin Initiative identified, as one of their primary development goals, 

the ‘commercial and scientific agriculture for local economic prosperity and livelihood security’ (Goal 3; 

Section 3.1). The participants further identified several actions to meet this goal, for example, technical 

support to improve productivity, and collective farming. 

This Chapter offers strategic advice, based on literature review and 4 in-depth expert interviews, to 

address some cross-cutting challenges affecting smallholder agriculture in the Kamala Basin. The advice 

focusses on improving the performance of crop production systems, and supporting marginalised (land-

poor) farmers: 

• Agricultural Development Strategic Action 1: Support the sustainable intensification of 

crop production systems 

• Agricultural Development Strategic Action 2: Support collective farming to improve 

access to land, water, and knowledge for marginalised farmers. 

The two Strategic Actions comprise meaningful initial responses to the multiple challenges facing 

agricultural development. For each Strategic Action, the use of multi-stakeholder platforms is 

recommended as a process to support dialogue and deliberation.  

7.2  Smallholder agriculture: challenges and responses 

7.2.1 Livelihood security 

Agricultural development in the Kamala Basin faces intertwined biophysical and socio-economic 

challenges, resulting in livelihood insecurity. Biophysical challenges include unbalanced water 

distribution across the Basin and shortage of water during the dry season, but also variable rainfall 

during the monsoon, resulting in either deficits for rainfed crops, or flash flooding (Islam et al. 2019). 

The upper catchment experiences hillslope erosion and landslide resulting in riverbed aggradation and 

localised hazards (Dahal 2019, WECS and CSIRO 2020). 

As described in Chapter 2, agricultural systems in the Basin are characterised by small farm sizes, low 

levels of physical assets, and household labour constraints. Although increases in net rural population 

have resulted in the total expansion of area of cultivated land, average farm sizes have not increased, 

and it is one of the main economic limiting factors. Ownership of land is highly valued. Land is tightly 

held, despite the fact that 80% of holdings in Nepal are <1 hectare (Brown et al. 2017, Dahal 2019). 

Household agricultural assets are also limited. These factors, combined with limitations in agricultural 

knowledge and innovation systems, contribute to difficulty competing against India in rice, wheat and 

other irrigated crop production (Brown et al. 2017). 
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Land ownership 

In the Kamala Basin, the proportion of farmers defined as landless, or owning less than 0.5 hectare of 

land, ranges from 45% to 60% (Jalsrot Vikas Sanstha and Policy Entrepreneurs Inc. 2018). Low levels of 

land ownership are a persistent major factor contributing to rural livelihood insecurity. Marginal 

farming households engage in wage labour, and they may also rent land. 

Although tenancy is a common means of accessing land, tenancies can be insecure and economically 

oppressive. For example, under bataiya sharecropping agreements, tenants bear the cost of inputs, 

and deliver 50% of the harvest to landlords (Sudgen 2018). Such agreements discourage tenants from 

intensifying output. Tenants with sharecropping agreements often invest less in inputs and thus result 

in lower outputs. Landlords have been criticised for not reinvesting rents in improving productivity 

(Sugden et al. 2014). At the same time, public agricultural extension is limited in extent and quality, 

contributing to low yields for major crops. 

Economic returns per unit of land are affected by the crop productivity and value, the cost of inputs 

and the cost of land rents. Gross margins per hectare can be very low. For marginal households, 

agriculture contributes to household consumption and nutritional security, but little to monetary 

incomes. This is aggravated by the risk of production losses caused by environmental stressors such as 

flood, drought, pest and diseases. 

Migration and feminisation of agriculture 

The insecurity of agricultural livelihoods in the Basin is a driver of long-term out-migration, 

predominately of men, in search of wage income. Male out-migration causes an increase in farm labour 

burden for women (Sugden et al. 2014). Whether out-migration leads to increased control by women 

of their household’s agricultural strategy, or increased control of product, depends on specific gender, 

caste, and class relations. Women spend considerable time on household reproductive tasks: fuel and 

water provision, cooking, childcare, and other domestic tasks. Even prior to male out-migration, women 

already performed the most time-consuming agricultural work, such as transplanting, weeding, and 

harvesting. Women, in many cases, have been responsible for raising livestock. Women thus have 

multiple demands on their time, and such demands can be acute for women-headed households 

(Lahiri-Dutt 2014). Women have weaker control over land and water, and less power relative to men in 

joint decision-making. 

Agricultural development actions designed to benefit women farmers need to meet two conditions. 

First, new agricultural development programs must anticipate and manage tensions resulting from 

changes to intra-household and intra-community social relations. Unmanaged community tensions 

(e.g. over contributions of labour to collective farming; Section 7.4) can lead to discouragement of 

participation in such programs. Male family members need to support women so that they can engage 

in new and innovative agricultural practices. Men typically mediate access to water, machinery such as 

pumps and tractors, and engagements with government agencies. However, in some cases, they have 

helped women learn to operate machinery independently (Lahiri-Dutt 2014, Leder et al. 2019). A similar 

point applies to male support for greater female control of agricultural production and use of income 

from sale of produce.  

Second, agricultural interventions have the potential to benefit women with access to land, if the 

interventions result in labour- and/or time-saving benefits. For example, sustainable intensification of 

rice-wheat, rice-maize, and rice-wheat-mungbean cropping systems, can reduce average person-days 

required per ha by >40% (A. Laing, personal communication, May 2020) (Section 7.3; see also Gathala 

et al. (2020)). A second example is multiple-use water systems (MUS). MUS systems are designed to 
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serve domestic and productive uses, and have been used successfully in Nepal’s hilly rainfed farming 

systems (Clement et al. 2019). 

7.2.2 Agricultural diversification 

Agricultural diversification can be defined as a change from a low-value commodity mix of crops and 

livestock to a higher value and specialised mix of crops and livestock. Diversification can be defined 

based on the number of crops cultivated by a household (Shively and Sununtnasuk 2015). The ability to 

diversify may result in viable alternatives to current, longstanding production systems. 

The main crops cultivated in the Basin are rice, wheat and maize. Despite this fact, there is increasing 

interest in high-value crops as a form of increasing income and improve livelihood of the small farmers 

(Barghouti et al. 2004). Diversifying to high-value crops is considered as alternative for declining trend 

of agricultural growth (Rosegrant and Hazell 2000, Thapa et al. 2017). Households that diversify from 

traditional crops, mainly farmers with land size <2 ha, are less poor (Birthal et al. 2015). Diversification 

towards high-value vegetable crops improves employment opportunities, including for girls and 

women. 

High-value crops may allow farms to increase income per cultivated area, improve water use efficiency, 

increase flexibility in time to develop activities, adapt to crops more resistant to drought or resilient to 

pests and diseases.  

Potential impediments or pitfalls need to be considered. Scaling out diversification can be limited by 

several factors. One of the most common is the lack of knowledge or experience applying suitable or 

best practice, which can cause loss of potential productivity due to incorrect management. The 

prevalence and quality of improved seeds may be limited, and knowledge of how to control pests and 

diseases is required. Factors such as distance to markets, storage infrastructure, and fluctuations in 

market price, are critical for perishable products.  

Thapa et al. (2017) provide a comparison of value shares of crops between 1995, 2004 and 2010 for 

the Mountain, Hill and Terai zones of Nepal. There is a clear trend to increase high-value crops from 9% 

to 18% in the Terai and Mountain zones, and from 14% to 23% in the Hill regions. Cereals predominate, 

but their value share (percent) decreases from 79% in 1995 to 63% in 2010 in the Mountain and Terai 

zones, and from 75% to 62% in the Hill zone. The main differences were observed in farmers with larger 

areas. The most common high-value crops are vegetables, potatoes, and fruits.  

In the Basin the incentive and expansion of the adoption of high-value farming, as a strategy for 

developing a more commercial and competitive agricultural sector, depends on water availability 

during the dry season, and access to irrigation systems. Expansion of gross cultivated area may 

influence water demand, depending on crop water requirements and adopted irrigation practices. It is 

expected that providing better distribution of water across the Basin throughout the year will stimulate 

farmers to diversify. Farmers in proximity to urban areas have incentives to grow market vegetables.39 

 

39 Between 1989 and 2016, the development of urban or built-up areas in the Terai occurred in a dispersed manner. Growth occurred along 

roads, in small settlements, as well as existing towns. Janakpur in Dhanusha district, Lahan in Siraha district, and the East-West Highway 

experienced notable growth (Rimal et al. 2018). 
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7.2.3 Agricultural sector governance 

Nepal’s recent rates of economic growth appear to provide adequate resources for public and private 

investment and innovation in agriculture.40 Agriculture received 10.6% of total government outlays in 

2017 (up from 4.3% in 2007) (FAO 2020a). Notwithstanding the impact of COVID-19 on Nepal’s 

economy, insufficient public revenue may not be the primary obstacle to innovation.  

Rather, the degree to which Nepal develops more sustainable forms of agriculture depends on 

governance – broadly speaking, on what structures and processes its agriculture sector actors develop, 

in response to demands from society for agricultural investment and system innovation. 

A situation assessment of agricultural sector governance in Province 2 revealed several challenges as 

of 2019 (Dahal 2019). Recurring challenges, which apply elsewhere in Nepal, include:  

• the inadequate capability of many actors. Multiple organisations have approved but unfilled 

positions, with frequent changes to staffing; capability is also limited in private sector; some new 

actors have unclear purpose (e.g. Agricultural Knowledge Centres) 

• a lack of effective strategic planning. While Province 2 has identified several products in which it has 

competitive advantage, there exists a ‘lack of joint planning and common targets’ between various 

actors who need to act in coordination 

• weaknesses in accountability, resulting in unbalanced allocation of government budgets (i.e. 

overallocation of resources to a single program, leaving other programs under-resourced) 

• allegations of financial impropriety in the administration of agricultural subsidies (Dahal 2019: 

section 3.3.8). 

Recommendations for the comprehensive reform of public administration of agricultural development 

are beyond the scope of this document. Nonetheless, the multi-stakeholder communicative processes 

proposed in Section 7.5 can focus the attention of multiple actors on specific agricultural development 

solutions, and specific institutional and administrative barriers to action. 

7.2.4 Summary: challenges and recommended responses 

Table 7.1 summarises the intertwined challenges facing smallholder agriculture in the Kamala Basin, 

showing how the two Strategic Actions each constitute a relevant response. These Actions are 

described in Sections 7.3–7.4, followed by advice on how to initiate action, using multi-stakeholder 

platforms (Section 7.6). 

Table 7.1 Summary of agricultural development challenges and potential responses 

CHALLENGE RESPONSE 

Low-asset smallholder systems. Low levels of asset endowments 
(land, water, machinery, human capital) result in low levels of 
productivity and profit. This discourages farmer innovation and 
discourages a range of private sector investment (e.g. in 
supplying inputs). High numbers of farmers relative to 
government resources make it difficult to provide extension 
services to all who need it. This is expected to be less critical with 
the adoption of ICT using available connectivity, internet, 

Sustainable intensification of crop systems  

(Agricultural Development Strategic Action 1) 

Collective farming to improving access to land, 
water, and knowledge for marginalised farmers 

(Agricultural Development Strategic Action 2) 

 

40 For example, the average rate of GDP/capita growth was ~4% p.a. during 2015–19. The estimate for 2020–2021 is 2.4% (PPP, constant 
prices) (International Monetary Fund 2020) 
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CHALLENGE RESPONSE 

YouTube and informal extension networks (Brown et al. 2017, 
Dahal 2019) 

Weaknesses in governance of agricultural development are 
hampering the ability to deliver a range of vital functions. State 
restructuring appears to have weakened capability of actors 
(organisations) through delayed staff recruitment, lack of 
strategic planning, and ineffective resource allocation (Dahal 
2019) 

Multi-stakeholder platforms, focussed on identifying 
structures and processes for collaborative action 

(Agricultural Development Strategic Actions 1 and 2) 

7.3  Strategic Action 1: Sustainable intensification of crop systems 

During the decade ending in 2017, Nepal experienced yield improvements of 9% for wheat, 18% for 

maize, and 21% for rice (FAO 2020b). By comparison, during the same period, India’s respective yield 

improvements were 15%, 29%, and 18%. However, Nepal’s modest yield increases during the above 

period were achieved through significant (>225%) increases in chemical fertiliser input (compared to 

<10% increases in equivalent use in India), raising concerns with financial viability and agroecological 

sustainability. Yield improvements over the decade should also be attributed to constantly increasing 

availability of improved and hybrid seeds developed either internally or through importation from 

outside. 

Beginning in 2015, 85 farmers in Dhanusha and Sunsari districts were directly supported to adopt 

conservation agriculture based sustainable intensification (CASI) practices (Islam et al. 2019, Gathala et 

al. 2020). On-farm trials of CASI practices were organised through the Sustainable and Resilient Farming 

System Intensification (SRFSI) project.41 Key CASI practices and technologies include:  

• the use of specialised reduced or zero tillage machinery for crop establishment (e.g. zero-till planting 

of rice, wheat, maize, and lentils), reducing human labour, fuel, and other inputs 

• retention of crop residue from the rainfed rice crop for the winter rabi crop (which increases soil 

moisture, reducing the volume of irrigation water required for the rabi crop) 

• precise management of fertilisers and agrochemicals. 

The CASI practices included different treatments which varied according to crop establishment, for 

example, whether rice was conventionally tilled and manually transplanted; mechanically transplanted 

without prior tillage; or directly seeded without prior tillage (Islam et al. 2019). 

Trials of CASI practices were organised in a bottom-up manner, with in-village farmers organisations 

playing a role as hubs connecting researchers, private sector input suppliers, and government (detailed 

in Section 7.5.2). 

Use of CASI practices resulted in the following productivity improvements compared to conventional 

till (CT) practices (Gathala et al. 2020):  

• increased grain yield per unit water used (5% to 8% increase in grain yield across treatments) 

• increased yield per energy input (8% to 18% increase) 

• reduced labour requirement (14% to 42% increase) 

• improved economic returns (14% to 25% increase, in gross margins). 

 

41 Through the Sustainable and Resilient Farming System Intensification (SRFSI) project, funded by Australian Council for International 
Agricultural Research (ACIAR) 
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7.4  Strategic Action 2: Collective farming to improve access to land, 
water and knowledge 

Collective farming refers to approaches that involve action taken by groups of farmers to access and to 

manage vital resources – such as knowledge, labour, land, inputs, and water – for the purpose of 

achieving more secure livelihood outcomes and to improve access to the market and product prices 

and commercialisation. Various models of collective farming have been demonstrated in the eastern 

Gangetic plains, including in the Nepal Terai, the Indian states of Bihar and West Bengal, and northern 

Bangladesh, in 2016–17. 

In Nepal, a project supporting collective farming focussed on villages in Saptari district with a high 

proportion of marginal households. 42 As noted in Section 7.2.2, the proportion of marginal farmers in 

the 4 districts comprising the Kamala Basin ranges from 45% to 60%. 

NGOs with prior experience in the region engaged in social mobilisation and invited households to join 

the groups on a voluntary basis. Participants came from Tharu, Dhanuk/Mandal, Dalit, and Muslim 

backgrounds, and groups ranged in size from 5–16 individuals. The NGOs involved were a local 

community-based organisation, and iDE Nepal (an international organisation). The Department of 

Irrigation provided technical irrigation support. Groups accessed land from landlords willing to lease it 

out for a fixed rent, instead of leaving it fallow. 43 

This arrangement is preferred over sharecropping, because it allows for any improvement in outputs 

or profit to be retained by farmers. 

Table  shows 4 models of collective farming that evolved during the course of the above project. All 

models involved group cooperation for training, crop planning, land preparation, and irrigation. The 

models differ according to whether households contributed their labour to a group effort, or whether 

they cultivated individual household plots. 

Farming groups adapted labour arrangements to meet their needs. For example, some groups pooled 

labour during the dry season, but farmed individual plots during the wet season. Other groups reserved 

some of the land for pooled labour, and some for individual farming. 

Table 7.2 Models of collective farming 

COLLECTIVE MODEL / 
LOCATION 

DEGREE OF 
COOPERATION 

LABOUR 
ARRANGEMENT 

LAND ARRANGEMENT TARGET GROUP 

Model 1 

(Saptari District and 
Madhubani [Bihar]) 

High Pooled labour 
within group 

Collective leasing of single contiguous 
area 

Landless /Tenants 

Model 2 

(West Bengal) 

High Pooled labour 
within group 

Voluntary consolidation of single 
contiguous area 

Small owner 
cultivators 

Model 3 

(Saptari District and 
Madhubani [Bihar]) 

Medium Household 
labour on own 
land 

Collective leasing of single contiguous 
area, but maintaining individual plots, 
cooperation for land preparation, 
inputs and irrigation 

Landless/Tenants 

 

42 Supported by Australian Council for International Agricultural Research, project Improving water use for dry season agriculture by marginal 
and tenant farmers in the Eastern Gangetic Plains (ACIAR LWR/2012/079). 

43 ACIAR project Improving water use for dry season agriculture by marginal and tenant farmers in the Eastern Gangetic Plains (LWR/2012/079). 
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COLLECTIVE MODEL / 
LOCATION 

DEGREE OF 
COOPERATION 

LABOUR 
ARRANGEMENT 

LAND ARRANGEMENT TARGET GROUP 

Model 4 

(West Bengal) 

Medium Household 
labour on own 
land 

Maintenance of individual plots within 
single contiguous area, cooperation 
for land preparation, inputs and 
irrigation 

Small owner 
cultivators  

Source: Authors, adapted from (Sudgen 2018) 

7.4.1 Collective farming: benefits and challenges 

Water access 

Collective farming offers important opportunities to access irrigation water more affordably. This is for 

several reasons. First, private groundwater rental markets are common but can be monopolistic. 

Collectives shared ownership or access to groundwater pumps under terms which are explicitly 

equitable. Second, farming on larger plots of land makes irrigation more feasible and can improve water 

use efficiency (Bastakoti et al. 2017). 

Access to land and knowledge 

Groups allow for collective bargaining, improving the terms on which land is accessed, as well as other 

inputs (including groundwater supplied by larger farmers, if needed). Participants in the above 

demonstration project received multiple trainings (e.g. on agronomic practices, disease and pest 

management, on-farm water management, group functioning, and gender and social inclusion). All 

collective farming groups included group monthly savings activities. These were used to pay for 

agricultural inputs, as well as serving as a platform to accumulate savings. For some groups, this could 

lead to potential gains in productivity and/or profitability.  

In the collective farming experiments, cropping intensity increased from 110% to 200% (2016–17), with 

high gross margins for potato, mungbean, and a variety of vegetables.44 In Saptari district, the average 

gross margins reported for collective farming equalled or exceeded NPR50,000/ha for the following 

crops: wheat, radish, bitter gourd, zucchini, onion, potato, and tomato. However, groups also 

experienced variation between sites, which can be attributed to lack of experience, weather, and 

market conditions. 

Challenges 

Collective farming requires strong intra-group communication, cooperation, reciprocity, and trust. An 

ongoing challenge faced by groups was to secure adequate and timely labour contributions from all 

members. Group members who were also engaged in individual farming, or domestic labour, were not 

available during critical periods with high labour demand.  

In addition, collective farming requires many tasks to be performed competently and in a trustworthy 

manner on behalf of the group, e.g. activity scheduling, tractor hire, input purchases, and maintaining 

productive landlord relations. In the ACIAR demonstration project, these management services were 

provided by the group chairperson. Leadership appears to be crucial for adoption of diverse crops and 

intensification. 

 

44 R. C. Bastakoti, personal communication, September 2018. 
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7.5  Initiating action 

7.5.1 Multi-stakeholder platforms 

A multi-stakeholder platform (MSP) is a process designed to support state and non-state actors to 

communicate for the purpose of exploring a public policy issue. Ideally, an MSP is socially inclusive, 

supporting participants to consider diverse perspectives, and to engage in sincere and reasoned 

argument. Multi-stakeholder communication may explore the potential for collaborative approaches 

to addressing the policy issue. Collaborative approaches are those where actors work together to 

address problems whose complexities exceed the ability of any one actor to resolve alone. That 

complexity may take the form of social and ecological systems complexity, organisational 

interdependence, as well as uncertainty about how best to define the problem. 

Effective MSPs are those that support collaboration. This means that they help build trust between 

participants; generate mutual understanding between organisations with different interests and 

capabilities; support the discovery of common objectives, as well as (possibly) agreement on strategies 

to achieve those objectives (Emerson et al. 2012). These communicative processes are demanding, for 

example they require a willingness from participants to detach from prior relations of hierarchy. 

MSPs were recommended in Chapter 5 (focussed on water resources development) and Chapter 6 

(focussed on the Chure) as processes to support a range of intensive communication and planning 

activities which require contributions from multiple state and non-state organisations.  

MSPs in the agriculture sector often take the form of ‘innovation platforms’.45 An innovation platform 

can be defined as a network of key actors including farmers, who have been selected for their expertise, 

interest, and relevance to a particular agricultural development challenge (Foran et al. 2014). Typically, 

an innovation platform addresses a specific challenge such as to how to add commercial value to a crop 

(as opposed to reforming an agricultural extension system). These platforms typically begin as 

temporary networks, although in some cases they have led to development of businesses providing 

new agricultural services (Section 7.5.2) (Brown and Darbas 2018, Brown et al. n.d.). 

The justification for this form of MSP is that new technology alone is insufficient to improve agricultural 

development. In addition to technology, it is necessary to focus on specific constraints, or opportunities, 

present in the system in which smallholders produce. Knowledge of constraints and opportunities is 

held by multiple local actors (farmers, traders, input suppliers, knowledge brokers).  

The convenors of an MSP should have adequate status to bring together representatives of existing 

farmers’ groups, government and NGO agricultural experts, finance organisations, and local political 

leaders.  

It is recommended that 2 MSPs be convened to focus on each of the Agricultural Development Strategic 

Actions proposed in Sections 7.3 and 7.4. The key responsible actors appear to be the provincial 

Ministry of Agriculture, Land Management and Cooperative (MOALMAC), and local governments. Local 

governments are responsible for providing agricultural extension services, while MOALMAC may be the 

structure under which Nepal’s Agricultural Knowledge Centres (AKC) will be placed. It is understood 

 

45 ‘Innovation’ refers to the processes by which activities new to a particular social group are acquired by that group and put into use, resulting 

in novel outcomes (World Bank 2012). 
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that MOALMAC’s budget (prior to the impacts of COVID-19) was adequate to convene and facilitate 

MSPs, and follow-on actions. 

Given the importance of women in agriculture, and their central role in household nutrition, women 

are central to forms of agriculture which deliver improved nutrition and health outcomes (directly or 

indirectly) (Kadiyala et al. 2014). It is important for MSPs to include representatives with experience in 

designing, supporting and evaluating gender- and nutritionally-sensitive agricultural interventions (Rao 

and Raju 2019). 

7.5.2 MSP to support sustainable intensification of crop production systems 

CASI practices make it possible to lower the energy (human labour and fuel) and irrigation water use of 

crop production systems, while increasing gross margins (Gathala et al. 2020). However, sustainable 

intensification requires access to specialised equipment and training in specific applications of fertilisers 

and agrochemicals. 

An MSP can explore and deliberate on alternative options to mobilise resources and create the set of 

required capabilities across multiple organisations. In West Bengal, agricultural service providers used 

MSP to develop new business models supporting CASI for rice- and wheat-based systems. The services 

provided included sale of improved varieties and agro-chemicals; farm equipment hire; advice on small 

livestock production; and improved linkages to government agricultural programs (Brown et al. n.d.). 

The organisations able to develop such new services were for-profit or non-profit organisations with an 

established profile or demonstrated capability (Brown and Darbas 2018, Brown et al. n.d.). 

In Nepal, MSPs were used in Dhanusha and Sunsari districts to focus attention on the challenges of 

implementing CASI practices, through the SRFSI project (see Section 7.2.3). With the support of District 

Agricultural Development Office (DADO), 10 village-level innovation platforms were created as new 

farmers clubs in Dhanusha and Sunsari districts. One district-level platform was also formed in each of 

these 2 districts. Additional support was provided by Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC).46 

The support provided generally consisted of training to establish an innovation platform. Training 

included developing capabilities of actors serving as convenors and facilitators. Additional support 

included exchanges across project sites, and support for monitoring, evaluation, and learning. 

The innovation platforms focussed on problems such as limited availability and timing of inputs, and 

limited technical knowledge related to CASI. Some village-level platforms reported notable 

improvements in accessing agricultural inputs and subsidies, adoption of CASI practices, and marketing 

of produce (Brown et al. n.d.). As of 2019, the village-level platforms in Nepal were ‘partially active’ 

(Brown et al. n.d.). 

Nepal’s post-2015 restructuring dissolved DADO, leaving the above platforms with a gap in budgetary 

and human resources support. Coordination between DADO and NARC was limited (Brown et al. n.d.). 

After federal restructuring, weak linkages are further reported between NARC and local government, 

which has assumed responsibility (from DADO) for agricultural extension. This has resulted in a lack of 

coordination and insufficiently developed agricultural development strategies and program 

implementation, observed in Province 2 (Dahal 2019).  

The above experiences imply that the emergence of new agricultural service providers (whether for-

profit or non-profit) requires initial access to innovative technology and knowledge, and that it takes 

 

46 SRFSI supported a total of 37 village-level irrigation projects and five district-level IPs in Nepal, Bihar, West Bengal, and Bangladesh 
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time to develop viable organisational models. These considerations justify initial public sector 

leadership. 

A follow-on project to SRFSI, operating in Provinces 1 and 2, is the Roadmaps project led by CIMMYT 

(International Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre). This project is using multi-stakeholder platforms 

to develop strategies for agricultural mechanisation in support of sustainable intensification (Shrestha 

2019). One organisational model that may be relevant is collective ownership of specialised agricultural 

machinery (e.g. as tractor attachments), combined with rental access to tractors. 

7.5.3 MSP to improve access to land, water, and knowledge for marginalised 
farmers 

As noted in Table 7.1, high numbers of farmers relative to government resources make it difficult to 

provide extension services to all who need it (Brown et al. 2017, Dahal 2019).  

In the past, development projects focussed on collective farming have helped farmers groups 

representing marginal farmers access agronomic advice leading to increased production of dry season 

vegetables (Section 7.4). The scaling out of collective farming approaches requires delivery of specific 

technical skills, such as management of collective farming groups. More generally, it requires a coherent 

and effective system of agricultural extension. 

The needs of marginalised farmers extend beyond agronomic advice and group formation. This MSP 

may also consider the policy and institutional dimensions of the following issues: 

• transparency, equity, and efficiency in access to land via rental markets 

• pro-poor regulation of private groundwater markets. 

The improved performance of agricultural extension requires effective linkages between local 

government (which holds responsibility for extension); knowledge brokers at provincial level (i.e. 

Agricultural Knowledge Centres) and at federal level (NARC); large farmer organisations, which are key 

intermediaries; and influential individual farmers. 

Organised MSP should therefore consider how to improve delivery of agricultural extension by 

enhancing the internal capabilities of state actors; enhancing their ability to take joint action across 

levels of governance; and enhancing their ability to work with existing farmer organisations. 

7.6  Summary of strategic advice  

Based on recent experience in Dhanusha District and elsewhere in the Eastern Gangetic Plains, it is 

recommended that agricultural development agencies in the Kamala Basin support CASI (conservation 

agriculture based sustainable intensification) practices to improve the profitability, energy-efficiency, 

and water-efficiency of rice- and wheat-based cropping systems (Section 7.3). Agricultural development 

agencies should support collective farming programs, which improve access to land, water, and 

knowledge for farmers who own less than 0.5 ha of land. As reported in Section 7.4, collective farming 

can lead to higher-value dry season vegetable production. 

Women are central to linking household agricultural strategies to nutrition and health outcomes. Their 

agency is critical to realising synergies between resource-efficient agriculture, and human development 

outcomes, and hence to realising synergies between the SDGs. Agricultural development actions - 

whether focussed on CASI practices, collective farming, or combinations thereof – can be designed to 
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further women’s potential agency. Programs designed to empower women farmers require support 

not only from male family members, but an enabling local social environment. Women’s diverse 

experience with collective farming and CASI projects should be critically reviewed by program designers 

so as to avoid the unintentional reproduction of inequitable gender relations in agriculture (Leder et al. 

2019). 

The use of MSPs, supporting collaboration between state and non-state organisations, can help address 

problems requiring high levels of coordination (Section 7.5). The advice focussed on establishing 2 

MSPs: one to support sustainable intensification of crop systems, and the other to improve access to 

assets and skills for marginal farmers. It is recommended that the Ministries of Agriculture, Land 

Management and Cooperative (MOALMAC) for Provinces 1, 2, and 3 explore the joint sponsorship of 

these 2 MSPs, linking to recent or current development assistance projects operating in the Kamala 

Basin and Terai, which also use multi-stakeholder platforms. 
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8 Strategies to manage water-induced 
disasters 

8.1  Objectives 

Actions to prevent or mitigate water induced disasters are particularly important in the water 

management of the Basin, because severe water induced disaster events have occurred with loss of 

lives and mostly irrecoverable infrastructure damage. Impacts on lives and livelihoods are becoming 

even more significant – this is mainly because people are now living in areas prone to floods and 

landslides due to rapid population growth, and also because the magnitude of such events are 

increasing due to land degradation and climate change. Hence, the Strategy considers safety and 

security to prevent loss of lives and properties through proper water-induced disaster management as 

a part of overall river basin management (as components of Goals 1 and 2; Chapter 3). The specific 

objective is to mitigate the impacts of water-induced events. 

8.2  Kamala Basin context 

8.2.1 Flood issues 

In Nepal, flood problems are mainly of two types - (i) river bank erosion, and (ii) inundation. Almost all 

over the basin there are problems of river bank erosion, whereas inundation problems are limited to 

southern areas of the basin, mainly on the two sides of the Kamala River, in the lowland plains of the 

Basin. River bank erosion is frequently compounded with overbank flow with high velocity eroding top 

soil, standing crops and vegetation and even structures on the banks. Such problems are more 

prevalent in the valleys within the Chure range and also in the Kamala river stretch immediately 

downstream from the East-West Highway. 

In the past, inundation problems, which were limited to the areas along Nepal-India border, were not 

given that much attention, because mostly the problems would last only a few days due to adequate 

terrain slope leading to high drainage. However, as continuous flood dikes were constructed along the 

rivers and also more road and embankments were constructed transverse to the direction of overbank 

flows to the Indian side, flood problem has increased on the Nepal side of the border. Such problem 

cropped up almost everywhere along the Nepal-India border in varying degrees, which necessitated 

establishment of a joint institutional mechanism called Standing Committee on Inundation Problems 

along Nepal India Border between the two countries in 1985. There were issues on the Indian side also, 

which were raised on account of some interventions on the Nepal side. The same joint institutional 

mechanism dealt with the issues on both sides, and has still been functioning with a different name- 

Joint Committee on Inundation and Flood Management to resolve the flood problems along the border 

on the both sides. 
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8.2.2 Kamala River Training Project 

In the bilateral institutional mechanism between Nepal and India, it was agreed to extend the flood 

protection works, which existed on the Indian side, further upstream to the high grounds on Nepal side 

in order to reduce the problem in both countries. As a result, a flood protection and river channelisation 

master plan was prepared for the Kamala River covering a nearly 32 km stretch from the East-West 

highway to the points the continuous dikes could be connected to the similar structures across the 

border. The plan also consisted of several series of spurs and other bank erosion protection structures. 

The implementation of the plan commenced in 2009/2010 and completed in 2017/2018 at a cost of 

NPR2.8 billion under Indian bilateral assistance. Approximately NPR50 million has now been allocated 

for a fiscal year for the upkeep of the structures. 

Thus it has been seen that flood control works in the Kamala River's downstream reach (from East-West 

Highway to Nepal-India border) have mainly been guided by the necessity of compatibility with those 

activities on the Indian side. However, in rivers with high sediment load, continuous dikes on both sides 

of the river will create an unending problem as a cycle of riverbed aggradation and dike height raising. 

However, in successive years, it is necessary a combination of bio-engineering with revegetation of 

riparian zones to contribute to stabilise the riverbank. There are several other flood control measures 

with appropriate sediment management, which can be applied along with the non-structural measures 

in the form of legislation, emergency flood fighting mechanism. Many of these measures are to be 

considered at the planning and design stage of flood control and management works, hence, not 

discussed in detail here. 

8.2.3 Flood control works in the upstream reach 

In the upstream reaches of the Kamala river, i.e. upstream from the East-West highway and beyond, 

and its tributaries, the flood control works, which are essentially anti erosion infrastructures, have been 

implemented along the river, depending on the priority, risk of flooding and public fund available. Based 

on field visits and discussions with the local communities it is observed that some of these 

infrastructures have limited effectiveness and sometimes counterproductive for the following reasons: 

• they are not implemented with proper investigation and design 

• inappropriate orientation of structures has sometimes led further erosion 

• the sediment yielding process and river behaviour in and around Chure region is less understood, 

and empirical equations developed elsewhere for sand-bed rivers and applied in the Kamala river 

system, particularly in the upstream reach, have proved to be inaccurate 

• estimation of sediment yield, transportation and deposition on a riverbed can be unprecise, and 

hence, riverbed sediments extraction, if necessary, should be based on actual observations of annual 

changes in the field 

• rampant and haphazard riverbed sediment extraction has disturbed the river regime completely 

leaving no use of the constructed river training works. 

Extraction of riverbed materials to supply construction projects in different parts of Nepal and even 

export to India have caused serious problems in the upstream reaches. Although, some institutional 

mechanism has been established as described in Section 6.3.3 to address the uncontrolled extraction 

of riverbed material, positive result is not yet seen on the ground, primarily because of high financial 

return. 
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8.2.4 Agency support and local participation 

Until the establishment of the Department of Water Induced Disaster Prevention (DWIDP) in February 

2000, river training and flood control works were taken care of by the Department of Irrigation and its 

district level offices. Such institutional arrangement in the context of flood control works was mainly 

geared towards the protection of irrigation infrastructure and irrigated agricultural land. DWIDP was 

later renamed to Department of Water Induced Disaster Management (DWIDM). DWIDP/DWIDM 

remained functional for nearly two decades till 2019 with its division offices all over the country. 

DWIDM has again been merged with the erstwhile Department of Irrigation, with a combined new 

name Department of Water Resources and Irrigation. Although there have been some changes in the 

institutional arrangement after the country embraced a federal system of governance, hardly any 

difference is noted in the functioning of the institutional arrangement. In order to mitigate the flood 

problems, structural measures are still being resorted to on as and when necessary basis with the 

limited public fund available. 

A very serious shortcoming noted in the Kamala Basin and also elsewhere in Nepal is that there is 

virtually no mobilisation and participation of flood affected people in preparedness and also emergency 

flood fighting. Nor has the related agency attempted to introduce local participation in emergency 

preparedness, and flood fighting, evacuation. 

8.3  Relevant policy 

Until 2006, Nepal did not have any water induced disaster management/prevention specific policy, 

except that irrigation related policies used to have a few provisions for the protection of agricultural 

lands (Irrigation Policy 1992). The first water-induced disaster management policy was formulated in 

2006, mainly to facilitate private sector investment in reclamation and utilisation of flood-eroded lands. 

However, such reclamation could not be carried out due to legal complexities. A more comprehensive 

new water-induced disaster policy was introduced in 2016. Some of the main features of that policy 

are: 

• water induced disaster management to be done following master plans at national as well as local 

levels 

• users participation in water-induced disaster management 

• large river training and landslide works to be carried out following IWRM principles 

• introduction of early warning system(s) 

• flood and landslide prone areas to be zoned in 3 categories depending on risk and vulnerability 

• reclamation of flood eroded areas with mandatory requirement of GoN permits. 

Since the policy was formulated for a unitary system of governance, it needs to be amended to make it 

compatible with the current federal system. Water resources management in general and water-

induced disaster management in particular are the concurrent subjects in the country's Constitution 

requiring agencies at all 3 levels to have authorities as well as responsibilities in these matters. In 

absence of a federal legislation defining such rights and responsibilities, the agencies' mandates, 

responsibilities and domain are not clear. To address these issues, a National Water Resources Policy 

has been approved by the federal government on 13 July 2020. A federal Water Resources Legislation 

is on the anvil now to give effect to the approved policy and thus to bring clarity on the above stated 

matter. State level legislations need to be formulated at various States (State No. 1, State No. 2 and 
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Bagmati State in case of Kamala Basin) to address water induced disaster issues and water resources 

issues in general by making the provisions of such State level legislations consistent with that of the 

federal Water Resources Legislation. 

8.4 Existing institutional arrangements 

In a process of transforming unitary system of governance to a federal one, the following institutional 

arrangements have been made, however, they appear to be an interim arrangements without backing 

of federal legislation: 

• At the central level, the former Department of Water Induced Disaster Management, along with its 

activities, has been merged into the Department of Irrigation. The new department is now called 

Department of Water Resources and Irrigation 

• Six field offices across the country have been established directly under the above stated federal 

department to implement programs called Janatako Tatbandha (people's river training works). Each 

field office would take care of specific rivers 

• There are 9 federal large river training and flood control projects. The Kamala River Project is one of 

these. The project is currently under maintenance phase 

• Almost every district has a water-induced disaster management division. These divisions will be 

under the State Governments. Thus, each of the 4 districts in the Kamala Basin has a provincial level 

water-induced disaster management division. 

8.5  Summary of strategic advice 

The following strategies have been identified to mitigate water induced disasters: 

• Install a flood forecasting and early warning system 

– DHM at the federal level in coordination with the concerned ministries at State Governments 

along with their district divisions will be involved in establishment and operation 

• Prepare and periodically refine planning and design standards for flood and landslide control 

infrastructure 

– Responsible actor is a central government agency, most likely WECS 

– WECS, as a non-executing agency, prepares such standards with the support and involvement 

of Department of Water Resources and Irrigation, Department of Hydrology and 

Meteorology, and academic institutions  

– Standards and guidelines should be applicable country-wide 

• Prepare hazard classification maps, based on disaster risks 

– Responsible actor is the provincial Ministry concerned with water resources needs. 

– Based on the maps, formulate land use plans 

– Carry out flood and landslide management accordingly 

• Classify areas in the vicinity of the river to protect the river and address the escalating problem of 

encroachment upon the right of way of rivers 

• Enhance the capacity of at-risk or flood-affected communities to fight floods and conduct 

emergency operations. 
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– In hazard-prone areas, conduct awareness raising and confidence building programs to 

enhance awareness and confidence that communities have sufficient resources and capacity 

to confront flood disasters in the form of emergency measures 

– Booklets with illustrated pictures and written in simple language on emergency river training 

measures (such as dumping boulders and sandbags, and driving bamboo piles and 

porcupines) should be prepared and distributed by Federal and State governments agencies 

responsible for flood control 

– Conduct training and drill programs, utilising maps and emergency materials on how to 

prevent river erosion and damage to property and life 

– Make provision for the stocking of construction materials required for emergency operations 

to prevent river erosion and inundation 

• Preparation should be made to mitigate the impact of floods and landslides by stocking construction 

materials, equipment, relief and rescue materials at appropriate locations, and including: 

– elaboration of hazard classification maps 

– establishment of emergency disaster management centres in each province for the 

management of disasters including flood and landslide 

– in such centres, stock the necessary quantity of rescue and relief materials and equipment; 

make legal provisions to mobilise private sector equipment or other materials in an 

emergency, on condition of subsequently providing compensation 

– Allocate personnel trained in flood and landslide management to staff the centres in required 

numbers 

• Land eroded or inundated by flood and subject to such risks should be utilised judiciously through 

reclamation and protection. Recommended actions under this Strategy are: 

– Put public land eroded and inundated by flood to commercial use, by leasing it to the private 

sector for reclaiming, protecting and use, for a definite number of years 

– Develop necessary laws and guidelines for the implementation of the reclamation and 

utilisation strategy 
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9 Strategies to secure drinking water supply 

9.1  Introduction 

In 2018, participants in the Kamala Basin Initiative identified, as one of their major development actions, 

the need to ‘secure and develop water resources for current and future drinking water requirements.47 

The participants further identified several specific actions to meet this goal, for example, development 

of storage and distribution systems, and source conservation. 

This Chapter offers strategic advice, based on literature review and recent experience in Nepal, to 

address some cross-cutting challenges affecting sustainable development of the WASH sector in the 

Kamala Basin. The advice focusses on the need for all local governments to prepare integrated WASH 

plans addressing multiple themes, ranging from affordable access, to long-term sustainability (Section 

9.13). Accordingly, the Chapter identifies a need for short-term capacity development of local 

governments to engage in such planning (Sections 9.11). 

In addition, the Chapter describes a need for independent regulation of service delivery (Section 9.3). 

It further identifies a need to promptly clarify and formalise relations between service providers such 

as WUSCs (water use and sanitation committees) and local governments (Section 9.11). 

The Constitution of Nepal has recognised access to safe water supply and sanitation as a fundamental 

right of Nepalese citizens. Government programs are focused on realising this right by implementing 

the ‘leaving no one behind’ approach (NPC 2020). This approach accords with commitments expressed 

in the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). SDG 6 includes targets to achieve: 

• universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all by 2030 (target 6.1); 

• access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying 

special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations (target 6.2).  

SDG 6 is interlinked with other SDGs, which aim to achieve a broader sustainable development by 

providing access to nutrition, education, health, ending inequality, caring for the environment, and 

building resilient cities.  

Drinking water has been accorded the highest priority, amongst all competing uses, in Nepal’s Water 

Resource Act (1992) and associated regulations. This has enabled rapid expansion of water supply 

coverage across the country. The Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Policy 2004 and Urban Water 

Supply and Sanitation Policy 2009 have guided the WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene) sector. These 

policies guided action to meet Millennium Development Goals48, where Nepal surpassed its target. The 

policies are now being updated to align with new development and constitutional provisions. A newly 

drafted Water Supply and Sanitation Bill has been tabled to the parliament. When approved by the 

Ministry of Water Supply, the legislation, along with the above policies and the Sector Development 

Plan, will define new provisions, including targets and indicators for monitoring the sector’s progress.  

 

47 Goal 2, Objective 3, Action 1. See Section 3.1 

48 The United Nation’s Millennium Development Goals set goals to be reached by the year 2015. They were the forerunner of SDGs which set 
targets for 2030. 
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These new policies also focus on sustainability and quality of services, moving from nominal to effective 

coverage in the sector, which will be achieved by service standards as indicated in Table 9.1. 

Table 9.1 Level of services and indicators as per Urban Water Supply and Sanitation  

LEVEL OF SERVICE INDICATORS 

Basic At least 45 Litres per capita per day (LPCD), public tap within 30 mins of fetching and waiting time, 
at least 4 hours of service a day 

Medium 45–100 LPCD, 24 hours service, yard connection, at National Drinking Water Quality Standard 

High More than 100 LPCD, 24 hours service, fully plumbed, within the house, meeting World Health 
Organisation (WHO) standard 

Source: (GoN 2009) 

The draft WASH Sector Development Plan has included robustness and resilience as the indicator of 

service which takes emergency services and ability to handle shock loads as parameters to measure the 

level of services. 

Similarly, a Joint Monitoring Program (JMP) between United Nation Children Fund (UNICEF) and WHO 

provides internationally recognised indicators of service level (Table 9.2). 

Table 9.2 Globally agreed WASH service level indicators on SDG 6 

LEVEL OF SERVICE INDICATORS 

Safely managed Improved sources located on premises, available when needed and free from faecal and priority 
chemical contaminants 

Basic Improved source within 30 minutes of fetching and waiting time 

Limited Improved source over 30 minutes of fetching and waiting time 

Unimproved Water from unimproved sources 

No service Surface water 

Source: (UN-Water 2016) 

In Nepal the measurement of quality in delivery of WASH services, for basic levels of water supply and 

sanitation, and hygiene provisions, is done by reporting against nationally adopted indicators, which 

closely align with the JMP indicators. 

9.2  Long-term plans in WASH services 

The Government of Nepal has adapted the SDG targets to suit the country’s situation. Performance 

indicators are proposed in an approach paper developed by the National Planning Commission (NPC), 

for the fifteenth Five-Year Plan and Long-Term Development Plan 2043. National indicators are shown 

in Table 9.3. 

Table 9.3 Nepal’s SDG WASH performance indicators  

COMPONENTS 2015 (%) 2030 (%) 

Basic water supply coverage 87% 100% 

Piped water supply 49.5% 90% 

Using safe drinking water 15% 90% 

Households with E-Coli 82.2% 1% 
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COMPONENTS 2015 (%) 2030 (%) 

Basic sanitation 82% 100% 

Improved sanitation facility (not shared) 60% 95% 

Urban toilets connected to sewer system 30% 90% 

Source: (DWSS 2019) 

Table 9.3 shows that the country target is to achieve 100% basic water supply coverage and about 90% 

safe drinking water in the 15th periodic plan (2020–24). This is in line with the SDG6 target of 94% of 

basic water supply services and 20% of safely managed sanitation services (includes faecal sludge 

management and urban sewerage waste water treatment plant) and 37% of medium level of water 

supply services (if Table 9.1 is compared with Table 9.3 medium level water supply services almost fulfils 

the performance criteria).  

It is critical that the Ministry of Water Supply ensure that the development of Management information 

systems (MIS) used in the WASH sector are in line with sectoral goals to measure the performance. In 

the past, basic water supply coverage was measured by system coverage. However, the MIS should 

shift towards level of service, as the basic water supply level approaches 100%. 

The sector needs to be certain that all people are getting water for daily needs within 30 minutes 

without any barriers (social exclusion, gender exclusion or due to limited mobilities). Similarly, to attain 

Nepal’s 2030 safe drinking water level of 90%, daily recording of water quality by service operators, and 

integration with MIS is necessary. This will help to track the reduction of E-coli as well. Similarly, MIS 

should record effluent quality to ensure safely managed sanitation services. 

9.3  Institutional arrangements 

Responsibilities for water supply, sanitation and hygiene are defined as matters of concurrent rights of 

the federal, provincial and local governments in Schedules 5 to 9 of the 2015 Constitution. The Local 

Government Operations Act 2017 entrusts this as a primary responsibility of municipalities. Attempts 

have been made through a cabinet order to further classify the concurrent function responsibility 

provided for by the Constitution. According to this classification, water supply projects serving more 

than 1,000 people in mountain districts, 5,000 in hill districts, and 15,000 in Terai districts, as well as 

projects with technical complexities, fall within the responsibility for federal implementation. 

Federal agencies implementing WASH programs are mainly the Ministry of Water Supply (MoWS) and 

Ministry of Urban Development (MoUD). Provincial governments build and manage WASH programs 

through their respective Ministries of Physical Planning and Infrastructure Development (MoPID). Many 

programs, although administered under federal and provincial governments, are implemented in close 

consultation and partnership with local governments or the respective WUSCs. Local governments 

directly manage projects with relatively small service populations, which are technically simple to 

construct, operate and maintain. 
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Water supply systems are in general managed and operated by locally formed Water Users and 

Sanitation Committees (WUSCs), which operate under the provisions of the Water Resource Act 

(1992).49 

Currently, services in Kamala Basin are being provided either by WUSC or (for larger urban centres) by 

Nepal Water Service Corporation (NWSC). However, with Municipalities now leading public service 

delivery, the role of WUSC and of NWSC must be reviewed and realigned to match changed governance 

requirements.  

With a large-scale splitting of federal functions into several local government responsibilities, the need 

for an independent service regulator is increasing. Figure 9.1 shows the current institutional 

arrangements at the National level. 

 

Figure 9.1 National level institutional arrangement of water supply services 

9.4  Water supply status and challenges in Kamala Basin 

Department of Water Supply and Sewerage Management (DWSSM) has classified50 households with 

access to piped water, tube well, covered wells, and rainwater harvesting (RWH), as having access to 

‘improved’ sources, while household with access to surface water or unimproved sources have been 

classified as having ‘no service’ (Table 9.2). 

The overall water supply coverage of Kamala Basin with respect to the source of supply is shown in 

Figure 9.2. The overall coverage (84%) is approximately 5% lower than the national average. The Terai 

 

49 The Nepal Water Supply Corporation (NWSC) operates about 23 water supply utilities across Nepal, for relatively large urban centres. Water 
Supply Management Boards manage water supply and sanitation services in Bharatpur, Hetauda, Dharan, Kavre Valley, and in Kathmandu 
Valley 

50 Under its National Management of Information Project 
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districts (Siraha and Dhanusha) have higher water use of shallow tube wells as water supply services 

where as Udayapur and Sindhuli has higher piped coverage.  

 

Figure 9.2 Overall water supply status for drinking water in Kamala Basin 

Figure 9.2 is based on available government data, structured according to the pre-2015 administrative 

classification of district, VDC and urban municipality. It is difficult to transfer this data to the post-2015 

administrative boundaries, as the boundaries of the old and the new systems are not free from 

overlapping (e.g. some sections of a particular VDC might have been merged with more than one 

municipality in the current classification). The monitoring of progress towards SDG targets will require 

specific data sets structured by current administrative boundaries. 

The current levels of coverage, and the mode used to access water in the Basin, are two cross-cutting 

issues which are introduced below, and discussed further in Sections 9.4.1 and Section 9.4.2. 

9.4.1 Leaving no one behind 

Approximately 16% of the Kamala Basin’s population lack basic water supply coverage (slightly higher 

than the national average). Sindhuli District has the highest proportion of unserved population (18%). 

The unserved population in any area can be difficult to identify because such population is comprised 

of households which are distributed within served communities. Several methods are being discussed 

to identify these households in order to provide them with improved levels of water supply, sanitation 

and hygiene facilities. Local governments and respective water utility systems are best placed to identify 

these households, supported by MIS. MIS can also support estimation of investment required.  
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9.4.2 Mode of access 

As noted above, the dominant mode of access to drinking water is tube well for the Terai districts 

(Siraha and Dhanusha), and piped system for the Upper Basin districts of Udayapur and Sindhuli. The 

capital investment to provide safe water services by 2030 is approximately NPR6 billion (NPR950 million 

in Udayapur; NPR1.9 billion in Siraha; NPR2.3 billion in Dhanusha; NPR850 million in Sindhuli). 

Although Nepal has a national target of 90% piped water supply by 2030 (Table 9.3), 75% percent of 

the population in the 4 districts of the Kamala Basin (>1.5 million people) do not have access to piped 

water.51  

In terms of the Joint Monitoring Program level of service (Table 9.2), most tube wells meet the ‘safely 

managed’ level with respect to proximity and availability when needed.  

The performance of this mode of access can be improved by informed site selection (for new systems), 

and investment in water quality treatment to remove faecal contamination and arsenic (a priority 

chemical contaminant). Small community schemes with modular treatment units can treat coliform, 

Arsenic, Iron, Manganese. Where groundwater is available, the cost of providing treated drinking water 

from tube wells needs can be explored as an alternative to piped water. 

National level stakeholders are providing technical and financial support to local governments to 

formulate integrated municipal WASH plans, which can also be adopted for Kamala Basin (Section 9.12). 

9.5  Piped water supply schemes in terms of maintenance needs 

The overall asset value of piped water systems in the Kamala Basin is shown in Table 9.4. 

Table 9.4 Overall asset value of piped water supply schemes in 4 districts of Kamala Basin 

DISTRICTS ASSET VALUE (000 NPR) 

Udayapur 636,160 

Siraha 99,690 

Dhanusha 281,370 

Sindhuli 862,160 

Total 1,879,380 

Source: Department of Water Supply and Sewerage Management (DWSS 2019) 

According to DWSSM, data on the functionality of piped water schemes indicates that approximately 

one-third are in a well-functioning status (~346 schemes; Figure 9.3 below), while one-third require 

minor repairs (~381 schemes). The remaining one-third of piped water schemes (~365 schemes) either 

require major repair (e.g. critical structures such as intake or reservoir are destroyed, affecting water 

service); revitalisation (e.g. project requires extension in the service area) or reconstruction (project 

has already crossed design periods and affecting the service level). 

DWSSM policy and guidelines for rural water supply and sanitation state that minor repairs are 

generally the service providers’ responsibility. Such minor maintenance should generally be derived as 

part of their tariff determination, and implemented in a timely manner, to reduce the need for major 

 

51 Achieving a target to deliver piped water nationally would require >NPR45 billion 
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repairs. In the Kamala Basin, WUSCs and NWSC would be among the agencies responsible for minor 

maintenance. 

Intervention and support from all local, provincial and federal governments, will be necessary to 

maintain services at intended levels, and further improve them. 

District wise disaggregation of data is presented in Figure 9.3. 

The thresholds of these interventions must be however, set out for support by these 3 tiers of 

governments. 

The number of piped schemes in Siraha and Dhanusha is much lower than that in Udayapur and Sindhuli 

districts, as a result of availability of groundwater in these districts. In these 2 Terai districts, meeting a 

piped water supply coverage target of 90% requires approximately NPR1.1 billion, compared to a 

requirement of NPR230 million for Udayapur and Sindhuli combined. As the target is the national target 

agreed by National Planning commission (NPC) the local governments are also responsible is achieving 

so. The Federal and provincial governments technical and financial support to local government is 

necessary to meet the target. 

 

Figure 9.3 Condition of Water Supply Schemes in Kamala Basin 
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Based on national estimates that 3–5% of capital investment cost is required for one-time maintenance 
costs, approximately Rs 600 million will be required to achieve such maintenance requirements for 
systems in districts of the Kamala Basin. 

9.6  Water supply service levels 

It is not sufficient to have piped schemes installed to ensure basic water supply services to people and 

satisfy their daily consumer needs. Service levels must be improved and aligned with the ‘one house, 

one tap connection policy’ of the GoN. This will require additional investments beyond those shown 

above: the above estimates were derived based on a public stand post water service, which has thus 

far been widely and commonly practiced for counting coverage. 

Data presented in Figure 9.3 are for schemes at the ‘basic’ service level (i.e. within 30 minutes of 

fetching and waiting time). Figure 9.3 suggests minor repair, major repair, revitalisation and 

reconstruction needs of any schemes are likely to fall in limited category because that might change 

the fetching time or reduce the water availability.  

Additional financial and technical resources are required to ensure that the water supply is safe from 

contamination, and safe for consumption at all times. This will be in accordance to meet the 

requirements of providing safely managed water for all by 2030.  

It is estimated that approximately NPR750 million (beyond capital investment costs) will be required to 

ensure safe water quality, and to support good management practices. This estimate covers laboratory 

facilities (to ensure safe water quality), capacity building for efficient management, and customer 

service delivery. 

These figures are derived based on estimated cost requirements of 1.5% of capital cost for capacity 

building, suggested in the draft WASH Sector Development Plan, under approval by the MoWS (MoWSS 

2020b). 

9.7  Water quality 

Water supply services can be considered safely managed for meeting SDG targets, only when 

contaminants (mainly faecal contamination and priority chemical contaminants) are removed from 

drinking water. 

The National Drinking Water Quality Standards 2020, under development by MoWS with support from 

WHO (MoWSS 2020a), has categorised guidelines for water quality parameters into:  

• non health-based parameters (contaminants do not affect health) 

• health-based parameters (contaminants have adverse health effects). 

Major issues for drinking water quality in Kamala Basin are shown in Table 9.5. 
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Table 9.5 Water quality issues in Kamala Basin 

WATER QUALITY 
PARAMETER 

TYPE OF 
PARAMETER 

AFFECTED AREAS 

Arsenic Health-based Dhanusha and Siraha districts are classified as having moderate vulnerability to 
arsenic pollution (NHRC, 2006) 

Siraha and Saptari have shown arsenic concentrations more than recommended 
value of NDWQS (50 parts per billion) (Jay Krishna Thakur 2011) 

Long term exposure can create adverse health impacts such as skin cancer 

Faecal 
contamination 

Health-based Water schemes not following proper chlorination or with high leakages are 
contaminated by faecal matter/1 

Iron and 
manganese 

Non-health-
based 

Concentration greater than guidelines values may cause unpleasant taste, 
appearance by colour, and have effect of staining of teeth, clothes, bathroom 
fittings and other materials 

(Yellow colour indicates iron, black indicates manganese contamination) 

Calcination Non-health-
based 

May cause blockage in pipes 

Generally, results in hardwater, which prevents forming soap lather 

Chure region with high calcium in geology is vulnerable to calcination 

Note: A multi-indicator cluster survey showed more than 80% of water sources are contaminated from faecal contamination 
(CBS 2015) 

The water quality issues summarised in Table 9.5 require management interventions: major types of 

interventions are described below. 

Development of laboratory facilities 

The GoN is considering establishing laboratory facilities in each province to allow testing of water 

samples towards ensuring water quality. Mobile water quality testing laboratories (caravans fitted with 

laboratory facility) are already in operation, one of which is providing services through the federal water 

supply office located in Dhanusha. Portable water quality testing kits to facilitate onsite testing of eater 

samples are also provided. However, these interventions are very limited compared to the testing 

requirements. Laboratories and testing facilities must be expanded to allow testing for faecal and 

priority chemical contaminants and providing adequate certification.  

Water Safety Plan 

A Water Safety Plan is a preventive tool to minimise water quality related risks and vulnerabilities by 

ensuring proper monitoring and frequent testing. It should be developed and implemented to minimise 

risk of system contamination. 

Procedures and capacity building for operators 

Operators should be clearly instructed and guided on how to operate the treatment units. Development 

of treatment unit-specific standard operating procedures is necessary to manage treatment units 

sustainably. 

Operators capacity needs to increase. A draft Urban Water Supply and Sanitation Policy (GoN 2009) has 

mentioned benchmarking the performance of utilities to assess operator capacity based upon the 

performance against pre-defined indicators. Similarly, Water Services Providers Operational Guidelines 

2012 has also reinforced the need to build such capacity in system operators (MoWSS 2014). 
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The above policies need to be reviewed and updated post-federalisation together with development of 

standard procedures for water testing facilities. 

Relevant technical personnel of the operators must be trained with adequate skills to identify and 

mitigate contamination as well as implement Water Safety Plan, operate water treatment facilities, and 

maintain water quality in distribution, including carrying out disinfection. 

9.8  Safely managed sanitation services 

People in the Kamala Basin who are dependent upon groundwater and river water, are prone to being 

affected by upstream discharges of wastewater effluent, both treated and untreated. Such discharges 

can affect groundwater and river water quality and the health of people using contaminated water for 

drinking, washing, bathing or recreation.  

Major sanitation issues inside the Basin include:  

• lack of knowledge about the actual functional performance of sanitation systems against the JMP 

indicator of ‘safely managed sanitation services.’ A safely managed level of performance requires 

faecal sludge management and wastewater management services 

• need for proper management of latrines. Single pit latrines are generally regarded as unsafe. Risk of 

contamination can be reduced with proper emptying schedules. In hilly areas, double pit latrines are 

generally considered safe with proper use and maintenance. In the Terai, pits run the risk of being 

filled with groundwater during the monsoon: they must be elevated and protected against such 

failures 

• safely managed sanitation further includes attributes such as: continuous and reliable availability of 

water and soap for hygienic practices. 

These are potential areas for local governments to immediately engage to protect public health and 

safety. 

In addition, safe handwashing facilities in schools, health centres, and public places, coupled with 

promotion of hygienic behaviour and menstrual hygiene is critical. An adequate number of such 

facilities, which are safe, reliable and accessible to all people at all times, must be provided and closely 

monitored for their continued functional delivery. 

9.9  Technical considerations 

Water supply systems have multiple components: water source, with intake and transmission facilities 

to transfer water to communities; treatment units; storage reservoirs; and properly laid distribution 

mains to minimise leakage, as well as for maintaining water quality up to the consumer tap.  

All facilities and structures need to be properly designed keeping the geography, water demand, 

population pattern and ease of access and use in mind. The systems must also be designed for climate 

and disaster resilience. Major technical considerations are summarised in Table 9.6. 

Table 9.6 Technical considerations 

AREAS CONSIDERATIONS 

Water sources • Source should be reliable; climate vulnerability should be assessed properly as small sources are 
more vulnerable to climate change 
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AREAS CONSIDERATIONS 

• Some local governments have initiated protection of small sources by digging recharge pits 
upstream 

• Development works such as road construction can have adverse effect on the small spring sources, 
which are liable to drying 

•  Increasing use of pesticides for agricultural purpose can degrade quality of source water  

• Groundwater recharge is important aspect in Kamala Basin as large part of the population is 
dependent upon groundwater: recharge mechanisms should be adopted 

• Proper distance from toilet to shallow tube well should be maintained to achieve the desired water 
quality. Different countries have different regulation on the safe distance ranging from 3 meters to 
30 meters with average of 25 meters (Parker and Carlier 2009) 

• Some chemical contaminants require advanced methods for removal. If concentrations of arsenic, 
iron, or calcium carbonate are too high and costly, alternative sources may need to be found.  

Reservoir tanks Following the COVID-19 pandemic, focus on WASH services has shifted towards promoting good 
hygiene practices specifically for hand hygiene. Water supply designs of 45 litre per capita per day 
(LPCD) are likely inadequate for frequent handwashing and promotion of hygienic behaviour. 
Reservoir tanks should be considered as an alternative to meet the growing hygienic need, as well as 
increasing temperatures from climate change 

Transmission and 
distribution lines 

Following needs generally exist: 

• for proper burial with top cover to protect pipelines 

• for appropriate sizing, considering reasonable future demand 

• for mechanisms to monitor discharge and pressure through assigning district metering areas 
(DMA), where the inflow and outflow of water can be measured in a grid system of supply 

Water treatment 
units 

• Cheap and affordable technologies can be selected (e.g. slow sand filter requires approximately 20 
times more sand than rapid sand filters required hence the value of sand would plays a critical role 
in selecting the choice of filtration technology.  

• The selection of treatment technology should be to the level that can be supported by respective 
operator, usually the WUSCs  

• Advanced methods of treatment generally fail in the absence of local capacity to operate. 

• Household-level technologies such as bio sand filters, point-of-use, or small-scale community 
technologies can be promoted.  

Demand 
management 

• Water demand tends to rise with increase in socio economic status: e.g. increased use of flushed 
toilets and modern toilet fixtures, change in hygiene practices  

Note: Supports reduction in non-revenue water (NRW), equitable distribution of water. 

Many technical considerations discussed above have economic, policy or institutional ramifications. For 

instance, financing upstream source conservation work through water tariffs, or local government taxes 

may be appropriate. Economic policy instruments as payment for ecosystem services (PES), although 

new to Nepal, could form part of a structure of incentives to reduce the water quality impacts of change 

development practices in upstream areas. 

9.10 Economic considerations 

Portions of the Kamala Basin with lower socio-economic status52 may struggle to meet a GoN policy for 

increased financial contribution from beneficiaries.53 The GoN policy is to source 20% of capital 

investment from users in Hill or inner Terai-Madhesh districts (i.e. Sindhuli and Udayapur), and 10% in 

 

52 Siraha falls in the lowest quartile of human development index among other districts in Nepal 
53 Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Policy (GoN 2004) has advocated contribution requirements in projects 
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Terai-Madhesh districts (i.e. Dhanusha and Siraha). WUSCs generally contribute through earthworks for 

distribution lines. 

In Sindhuli and Udayapur districts, as the local effects of climate change are becoming more 

pronounced, inadequately protected water sources have started to dry up. This is putting pressure on 

finances as communities have to resort to costly pumping solutions to get their supply of water. 

Calcination may increase maintenance requirements.  

In Siraha and Dhanusha districts, groundwater is relatively accessible, which enables people to quickly 

install a shallow tube well to draw their daily supplies. In such circumstances, people are hesitant to 

contribute to water utility projects, which appear more supply driven rather than demand driven. 

Increased awareness of the health benefit of piped water supply over shallow tube wells may help 

motivate people to contribute to mandatory requirements. In poorer areas, additional policy 

instruments may be required to mobilise financial resources required to provide piped water (Table 

9.7). 

Table 9.7 Economic considerations 

AREAS CONSIDERATIONS 

Leaving no one 
behind 
(consideration for 
marginalised 
communities) 

• Projects like small town water supply, have come up with Output-Based Aid mechanism (OBA) 
to facilitate marginalised communities for availing household connections and constructing 
toilet facilities. The OBA mechanism supports this process by making payments to service 
utilities after such connections have been provided. 

• Cross subsidies can be one of the mechanisms such as hotels and other profit-making 
organisations can be charged higher to subsidise rates for marginalised communities  

• Similarly, through good technologies and better management water at WHO standard could be 
produced and sold to replace bottled water/ revenue can cross subsidise marginalised 
communities 

Capital maintenance • Maintenance costs can be reduced by good asset management practices: regular monitoring & 
maintenance schedules; standard operating procedures (Section 9.7) and barcoding assets 

• WUSCs and other water utilities can initiate manual asset management systems then transition 
to online asset management 

• System insurance can be a good tool to address climate vulnerabilities2 

Business plan of 
water utilities 

• The business plan of any water utility should describe its approach to minimise operational 
expenditure and maximise revenue generation, through means such as: 

o non-revenue water reduction 

o system automation for efficient management 

o outsourcing of work such as billing3 

Notes Once piloted by NWSC for cross subsidies. 

 2 Trialled in Lekhnath water supply project (Kaski), and a few rural water supply projects 

 3 Many WUSCs have initiated e-billing mechanisms, increasing the collection ratio and reducing the staff to connection ratio 
as well 

9.11 Institutional considerations 

Institutions in water supply and sanitation are fragmented with many agencies having overlapping roles. 

Water supply systems are being operated by WUSCs, NWSC, or local boards, depending upon the 

historical practices, relative size and complexity of the utility. With so many different agencies, with 

almost every system having its own WUSC, service management is becoming unwieldy. A suitable 

solution for more robust distribution agency must be found, under local government ownership. 
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A need for a technical and tariff regulator is also emerging, to facilitate and harmonise water supply 

and sanitation systems. After the enactment of the federalisation process, responsibility for operations 

now rests with local government. However, no formal linkages exist between the WUSC and the local 

municipality, which has resulted in some conflicts, in other parts of the country. An effective policy 

solution is promptly required (Table 9.8).  

Table 9.8 Institutional considerations 

AREAS CONSIDERATIONS 

Legal linkages • Legal linkages between the service operator and local governments with respect to asset 
ownership, management handover and continuous service improvement appears necessary 

• Similarly, groundwater source ownership and local government jurisdiction also need to be 
examined in detail. Source licensing for all water sources pursuant to Water Resource Act (1992) 
has been difficult to implement for groundwater 

• Conflict resolution mechanisms for transboundary issue, water allocation mechanisms, 
prioritisation and revenue sharing after resource sharing needs to be guided legally (see 
Chapter 5) 

Accountability • Service regulations can make water utilities accountable towards regulating agencies. There is 
no mechanism to regulate large number of WUSCs, who are independently operating systems.  

• Draft WASH Sector Development Plan has proposed establishing regulating agencies 
differentiated by type of system.  

• Continuous monitoring mechanism also should be established under the local governing bodies 
to ensure the level of service. Recently, establishment of integrated MIS of WASH in federal 
level has been initiated. The principle user of the MIS would be local government. Provincial 
government would also use the same MIS platform It is expected that local government can use 
that channel to properly monitor the WASH systems within its jurisdiction 

MIS & Decision 
Support Systems 

• Motivation, capacity strengthening and backstopping from federal and provincial sides are 
needed for use of MIS or Decision Support Systems at local government level 

Notes Some administrative regulation of NWSC and water boards is provided by MoWS 

9.11.1 Capacity development 

Functionality of water supply and sanitation systems depends upon technical, economic and managerial 

strengths of the service provider. Assessment of capacity should be indicator-centric (see Example 

Capacity Development Program below).54  

Capacity building can be carried out through different initiatives (e.g. recording meeting minutes, public 

consultation, account keeping, store keeping, simple plumbing trainings). However, as the service level 

of a utility increases, new capacity development packages are required for continuous service level 

improvement. These areas can also be built in MIS. 

Ongoing capacity development in different themes such as climate and disaster resilience, new 
technologies, on-revenue water, and smart water management (the management of water through 
technology such as SCADA) is relevant to system designers, tariff setters, and managers. Capacities once 
developed need to be monitored closely for efficient service delivery. 

Capacity development needs to be addressed by all 3 levels of government. The National Water Supply 

and Sanitation Training Center (a dedicated capacity development organisation) might be insufficient. 

Activities can be developed through partnerships between service providers (previously trialled at 

Lekhnath Water Users Committee (Kaski) to reduce non-revenue water). Best performing organisations 

 

54 Nepal has recently used national indicators, and SDG indicators from JMP 
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after benchmarking could be selected as the WASH service centres to build the capacity of other 

organisations in the form of networking. 

Example capacity development program 

One example of a capacity development program is the Water Supply Management Improvement 

Program (WaSMIP)55 aimed to improve the key performance indicators (KPIs) such as quantity of water 

per population; meter connection ratio (ratio between metered tap to total tap); operation ratio (ratio 

between operation cost to revenue generated); and non-revenue water (ratio of non-billed water to 

total water produced). This was done through capacity building and technical backstopping from the 

government. 

The program has shown promising progress in improving the efficiency of service. Examples include 

Mangadh Water Supply Project of Biratnagar and Lekhnath Water Supply Project of Kaski. Such 

backstopping is recommended for systems within Kamala Basin. 

9.12 Sustainability of water supply services 

Attaining sustainability is a long-term process that involves making informed and legitimate decisions 

regarding which type of WASH system to develop (Section 9.4.2). It further involves sustainable physical 

design, and effective organisational management. Some of these aspects have been touched upon in 

previous sections, and are summarised in Table 9.9. 

Table 9.9 Factors affecting sustainability of water supply services 

FACTORS AFFECTING DRINKING 
WATER SUPPLY SUSTAINABILITY 

CONSIDERATIONS 

Choice of system of service 
provision (mode of access) 

• In districts like Siraha and Dhanusha, existing decentralised tube well systems compete 
with piped water utility models. Financial sustainability requires user fees to be set in 
an affordable manner and collected 

• An informed and legitimate decision regarding which system is best for a given 
municipality or set of municipalities is recommended 

• A sectoral decision support tool can help prioritise projects, identify investment 
options and design management models 

Design aspects • Site specific designs are necessary as the Kamala Basin has varied geological 
formulations. Previous designs have not considered resilience to flood and landslide, 
resulting in structures susceptible to such hazards. Quantity and intensity of rainfall 
need to be considered when designing systems for the Chure 

Management improvement • Benchmarking reports from Sector Efficiency Improvement Unit (SEIU) of Ministry of 
Water Supply (MoWS) suggest that adequate management of the established 
infrastructure has impact on the sustainable use of water (SEIU 2016);(SEIU 2013)and 
(SEIU 2012) 

• Service providers need to perform technical, managerial, and financial functions 
efficiently and effectively (Section 9.11) 

• Service operators should anticipate climate induced disaster and develop strategies to 
improve resilience 

 

55 Supported by Japanese International Corporation Agency (JICA) through DWSSM, Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Improvement Project 
(RWSSIP) Component 2 
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9.12.1 WASH planning for sustainable development 

Water resource utilisation decisions could be based on core economic indicators like cost to benefit 

ratio for any activity or a project. In general water and sanitation projects also provide multiple social 

and human development benefits. These benefits are not always manifested in the short term, and 

they cannot always be easily quantified. Water supply projects are required to be implemented to meet 

the overriding commitment of universal access, guaranteed by the constitution. Thus, water and 

sanitation services cannot be judged solely by short-term benefit to cost indicators.  

A careful accounting of social and economic benefits and costs must therefore be carried out for 

rational and informed decision making for water and sanitation projects. Alternative systems must be 

explored and presented with different options and cost models. When planning improved service levels 

and/or higher uses, the economic value of water must be costed properly.  

Integrated WASH planning and decision taking can be supported using a participatory multi-criteria 

analysis (MCA). Socio-technical alternatives can be assessed by criteria which describe health, and 

economic & financial impacts. For example, small-scale treatment units for shallow tube wells can be 

assessed against piped water supply services in Siraha and Dhanusha. 

Institutional arrangements and organisational models to implement alternatives most favoured by 

stakeholders can be developed through institutional analysis, as presented in Chapters 5 and 6. 

9.13 Summary of strategic advice 

Proposed strategic actions and time frames are tabulated Table 9.10. Time frames are classified as short 

term (< 2 years); medium term (2–5 years); and long term (> 5 years). 

Table 9.10 Proposed actions and time frames 

PROPOSED ACTION TIME FRAME REMARKS 

Preparation of integrated 
WASH plan for all local 
governments 

Short term Initiated by Department of Water Supply and Sewerage Management 

Main responsibilities of federal government are to provide process and 
analytic framework for WASH plans; facilitating local governments to 
establish goals in harmony with national and SDGs 

Local governments after consultation with various actors will identify their 
investment options, set priorities, and plan accordingly 

Prioritisation of investment Short term Integrated WASH plan to cover themes such as: leaving no one behind 
(Section 9.4.1); service level improvement (Section 9.4.2); WASH in 
institutions; building climate resilience; incorporating gender equity and 
social inclusion in projects 

Resource planning for above themes should cover: capital expenditure; 
management, operation, and maintenance expenditure; and direct support 

Identify the water allocation 
for WASH against total 
water resource 

Medium 
term 

Basin-scale organisation can gather the data and determine the allocation 

Allocation must be supplied regularly without any hinderance and conflict 
(basic human right in Constitution) 

Generating new investment 
options 

Long term Includes development of public–private partnership models; development 
of climate-change related financing 

Water efficiency and 
demand management 

Long term Includes introduction of water efficient technology 

Water recharge, 
wastewater reuse 

Long term As water stress increases, adaptive options such as recharge and reuse of 
wastewater deserve to be developed 
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With respect to new investment options: government alone will not be able to invest in WASH services 

adequate to achieve the SDGs (Table 9.3). Private sector resources can be mobilised through subsidies, 

redemption in taxes, local concessions for mineral water production or agricultural compost 

production, as well as international climate financing for sanitation. 

In the short-term, capacity development of local governments is required for the recommended local 

and municipal WASH plans. To achieve this, DWSSM should lead a process by which adequate 

frameworks, tools, and trainings are offered to local governments. Integrated WASH planning requires 

coordination of multiple local level plans with sub-basin and basin resources. It is an iterative and 

communication intensive process (see Chapter 5). 

The above capacity development and multi-level planning processes require adequate institutional 

basis. It is recommended that such institutional arrangements be backed by new policy and legislated 

regulations. Similarly, the establishment of effective relations between WUSCs and local governments 

(Section 9.11), and independent regulation of service delivery (Section 9.3), require formal institutional 

arrangements. 
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10 Implementing the Kamala River Basin 
Strategy: next steps 

The planning of water resources development for any basin or catchment is an ongoing process. At the 

conclusion of any part of that journey, the documentation – i.e. this Strategy document – presents the 

progress and outcomes achieved at that point in time, and highlights steps for the continuation of the 

journey. This document presents the end point of the current phase of water resources development 

planning for the Kamala Basin, the aim of which is to define a Strategy for ongoing efforts, leading to a 

range of agreed improvements and their implementation. The processes, analysis and findings to date 

are set out in detail in the preceding Chapters, particularly Chapters 4 to 9. These are brought together 

in summary form in this final Chapter, which also highlights common themes and key messages for the 

next steps and implementation process. 

Traditional approaches to basin planning in the past and present have been relatively closed, top-down 

processes conducted by one expert or a team of experienced, technically qualified specialists, using 

available stored data and methods and tools accessible to specialists. The documentation produced for 

decision-making was similarly not widely shared, and as the whole process lacked transparency, the 

outcomes were not well understood by those most likely to be most impacted. If the analysis and 

decision-making were sound, as the plans were implemented, they resulted in net positive 

development of the water resources in the basin, with more winners than losers. In other cases, as 

decisions and their likely impacts became known, social acceptance and participation was low, with 

both short-term and long-term impacts on development outcomes. 

The top-down approach described has a long history in many developed countries and most developing 

countries worldwide. With minor variations, it was the model used since the 1950s for developing 

countries by multilateral and bilateral international development assistance agencies, whose principal 

partners were the national governments, particularly when loan funding was extended. Nepal was no 

exception. Lessons were learned from decades of mixed experiences, and incremental adjustments 

were made to account for aspects affecting the sustainability of outcomes. These improvements 

occurred at different speeds in different locations and sectors, and were eventually acknowledged in a 

global sense in the UN Millennium Development Goals, and subsequently in the Sustainable 

Development Goals. 

The water sector generally, and household water supply and sanitation in particular, had experienced 

an earlier period of special attention, under a United Nations International Water Supply and Sanitation 

Decade (1981 to 1991) which started with very ambitious aims of near-universal access, but fell well 

short of expectations. This gave rise to much introspection and distillation of lessons, recognising that 

real sustainability of development outcomes was achievable, but required quite different approaches 

with attention being focused much more on end users of water services, including decentralisation of 

decision-making. The deliberations recognised that the major use of water resources worldwide is for 

irrigation, and this sub-sector also featured in the final recommendations, their very public declarations 

in several international forums56, and practical application of sustainable (water-related) development 

 

56 Dublin Principles, 1991, Rio Declaration 1992, subsequent application facilitated by UN agencies, Development Banks, bilateral development 
assistance agencies and others. 
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principles. However, financial lending arrangements remained exclusively with national governments 

and were much slower to accommodate changes to the structure of development assistance. 

With the declaration of the new Constitution in 2015, the GoN started the general decentralisation of 

governance structures, moving to 3 formal levels of government, with further representation of 

communities in decision-making within Districts and Municipalities. This provided opportunities for 

undertaking water resources development planning with a more bottom-up approach, incorporating 

representative participation of water users, in accordance with the sustainability principles derived 

from decades of international experience. The current Strategy for the development of water resources 

in the Kamala Basin is the first application in Nepal of such a collaborative, bottom-up approach to 

development planning in the water sector. 

There are considerable advantages of this new approach, not least of which is the overall increase in 

assurance of successful outcomes. The extensive research on past international experience since the 

early 1990s confirmed that the involvement of stakeholders in decision-making at the lowest practical 

level, i.e. water users, individually and collectively, is essential to the long-term sustainability of water 

resources development initiatives. Indeed, the institutional and social aspects of sustainability are now 

recognised as being of equal importance to the technical, economic / financial and environmental 

aspects. Real sustainability depends upon simultaneously addressing the contributions of all five 

components. Clearly, there are up-front challenges in applying these principles for the first time, mostly 

arising from the processes of devolving responsibilities, and empowering local stakeholders with the 

knowledge, tools and opportunities for their contributions to be most effective. Being the first attempt 

in Nepal, this Strategy has assessed in detail and recommended tools and methods which are most 

likely to overcome these up-front challenges, and provide the basis for ongoing improvements to 

sustainability. 

The previous Chapters 4 to 9 of this Strategy describe in considerable detail the findings of the 

investigations and analyses in support of the agreed Development Pathways described in Chapter 3. It 

is worth recalling that the agreed statements of Goals, Sub-Goals, Actions and how they might be 

achieved, were derived from a series of facilitated consultations, firstly at local level within the basin, 

then at central government level, and again at local level with a roaming workshop. The process was 

focused on consensus-building, and the statements of agreed outcomes included areas of overlap, even 

internal inconsistencies and ambiguities, all of relatively minor importance to the level of agreement 

reached. These drafting oversights were more thoroughly scrutinised, clarified and corrected through 

the subsequent processes of consultation and analysis. Particularly through detailed analysis it was 

possible to more carefully structure the aggregation and wording of Sub-Goals and Actions, which 

allowed the consolidation of the details of the Development Pathways, while retaining the original Goal 

statements, the structure of the pathways and the intentions and expectations conveyed in the initial 

agreements. 

The outcomes of the processes described are summarised in the following Table 10.1. The table has a 

similar structure to the initial tables of Development Pathways in Chapter 3, however this final version 

provides more definitive detail regarding how to achieve the Goals. The pathways summarised here as 

Sub-Goals, Actions and corresponding responsible actors, are derived from assessments and multiple 

analyses, as described in considerable detail in Chapters 4 to 9. The extent of the analyses was also able 

to identify key attributes and constraints for additional attention in the continuation of the process 

towards decision-making for implementation; the highlights are included in the final column of this 

Table 10.1. 
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Table 10.1 Kamala Basin Development Pathways as modified through analysis and strategy development (Chapters 4 to 9) 

GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

Goal 1: Sustainable 
management of 
Chure and its 
natural resources 
for livelihood 
support and 
reduced 
vulnerability to 
water induced 
disasters  

Sub-goal 1: 
Watershed 
conservation and 
improvement 

Action 1: Develop a 
new policy 
framework and basin-
level strategy to guide 
watershed protection 
planning and 
investments 

Formulate whole-of-basin policy 
framework with federal leadership 
Collaboratively agree on common 
basin-wide watershed conservation 
strategy, including identifying and 
prioritising areas requiring protection 
Support sub-national governments to 
set sector governance frameworks 
within their jurisdictions 
Resource mobilisation 
Monitoring and evaluation 
 
Recommend establishment and use of 
a Kamala River Basin Organisation 
(RBO), with annual Multi-Stakeholder 
Platform (MSP) 

Federal 
Ministry of Forest and Environment 
(MoFE), Forest and Watershed 
Division 
Department of Forest and Soil 
Conservation, Divisions: Forest 
Management, Watershed and 
Landslide Management, and Large 
Watershed Management Office 
(Koshi) [Lead Agency] 
President Chure-Terai Madesh 
Conservation Development Board, 
Cluster Office (Dhanusha) 
Provincial 
Ministry of Industry, Tourism, Forest 
and Environment (MoITFE), Forest 
Management and Biodiversity 
Division, with 3 each of local Divisional 
Forest Offices (DFOs), and Soil and 
Watershed Management Offices 
(SWMOs) 
District 
District Coordination Committee 
(DCC) with sub-committees 
Municipal Governments, NGOs, 
Community Groups 

Resolution of overlapping 
responsibilities, clarification 
of new institutional 
arrangements and 
mechanisms for whole-of-
basin cooperation and 
coordination 
 
Community engagement, and 
active participation 
 
Sourcing and allocation of 
adequate funding, possible 
pooling of funds 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

 

 

Action 2: Conduct 
annual planning, 
prioritisation and 
implementation of 
watershed 
conservation options 

Convene basin-level actors for annual 
dialogue and intermediate reviews, 
prioritising annual investments and 
initiatives, resource mobilisation, 
delivery favouring partnerships, 
generating knowledge from 
monitoring and evaluation.  

As above, local leading by Provincial 
Watershed Management Offices, Soil 
Conservation Offices, President Chure 
Terai-Madesh Conservation 
Development Board 
Relevant Local Governments, and 
Community Forest Users Groups. 
 
Possible role for Kamala RBO and use 
of MSP, including for conflict 
management and monitoring 
 
 
 
Soil Conservation Offices, relevant 
Local Governments, Community 
Forest Users Groups, Forest Offices  

Engagement between 
technical specialists and local 
indigenous people 
 
Ensuring resource allocations 
also for continuing operation 
and maintenance for 
sustainability 
 
Effective monitoring and 
evaluation with feedback 
 
Basin-level coordination Building check dams: Larger scale 

engineered public works, Medium and 
small-scale (where relevant and 
possible, by using and promoting 
indigenous technologies and locally 
sourced materials to make structural 
interventions affordable and 
sustainable) 
Non-structural measures, incl. Bio-
engineering and improved vegetation  

Sub-goal 2: 
Sustainable 
management and 
utilisation of 
natural resources 

Action 1: Improve 
conservation-
livelihood linkages 
(through 
reforestation, and 
promotion and 
production of non-
timber forest 
products) 

Similar to previous, with additional 
focus on cattle grazing rules, 
especially in revegetation areas, 
alternative energy sources 

As above, including basin-level, 
provincial, municipal and local 
organisations 

Regulation on illegal 
harvesting of timber and non-
timber forest products  
 
Mobilisation of youth groups 
in the conservation and 
monitoring 
 
Improving access to markets 

Identify, develop and promote 
plantation of varieties suitable for the 
Chure region, and supporting 
livelihood requirements. 
Multi-year nurseries to ensure 
saplings can adapt to local conditions 
for regeneration  

Action 2: Regulation 
and sustainable 
riverbed mining/ 
extraction  

Initiate a national consultative process 
for all 3 levels of government to ratify 
policies and practices for sustainable 
extraction and improved sector 

As above, with lead agencies at 
municipal and district levels, with 
confirmed legal authorities, supported 
at provincial and national levels, 

National concern with major 
conflicts of interest especially 
with Municipal governments 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

governance 
Establish coordinated oversight at 
district and provincial levels (DCCs) 
Generate specialist basin-level 
knowledge and capabilities 
Plan river channelisation and 
implement the necessary works, 
Allow extraction within estimated 
sustainable limits 

Identify, map and classify areas with 
high susceptibility of erosion and 
sedimentation transport, establish and 
implement a plan of erosion control 
and reduce the risk  
Routinely monitor and adjust 

including 
Ministry of Federal Affairs and Local 
Government, Ministry of Home Affairs 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As a dynamic process; bed 
sediment extraction needs to 
be regulated and unstable 
areas be protected and 
reclaimed according to 
scientific dynamic plans 

Goal 2: Improved 
availability, use, 
allocation of water 
resources for 
livelihood 
generation, well-
being, economic 
growth 
 

Sub-goal 1: 
Reliable 
measurement of 
water cycle for 
effective 
management 

Action 1: Measure 
and maintain reliable 
hydro-meteorology 
data on the basin for 
evidence-based water 
resources 
management 

Install rainfall stream flow and 
sediment gauging stations at selected 
locations (upper and lower catchment, 
main river, tributaries, canal systems) 
to document spatial and temporal 
variations at regular intervals 

Mapping vulnerable zones and 
quantify soil lost and sedimentation 
processes 

Department of Hydrology and 
Meteorology (DHM) in coordination 
with Kamala Irrigation project and 
other relevant agencies 

Installation of quality 
equipment  
 
Training of operators for 
record keeping, monitoring, 
maintenance of equipment 

Sub-goal 2: 
Reduced 
vulnerability from 
water induced 
disasters and 
control of bank 
erosion 

Action 1: Provide an 
early warning system 
and preparedness to 
mitigate impacts of 
flood and landslide 
events 

Design and install an early warning 
system to national standards based on 
observations, assessment and 
excellent communications systems 
from basin-level to household level 
Identify hazardous areas for priority 
interventions 
Prepare for each settlement 
response/ evacuation plans, 
communication materials and training 
of all community members in 
implementation, supplemented with 
support expertise and materials as 

Recent changes made but not fully 
effective at all levels 
DHM and Department of Irrigation 
and Water Resources (incorporating 
former DWIDM) and their district-
level divisions 
District Administration Offices, Local 
Governments, Civil Society and 
communities 
 
Assign rights and responsibilities of 
landslide and flood control and 
management to the governments at 

Responsibilities and legal 
authorities of key institutions 
require legislative effect. 
Also adequate resourcing. 
Currently no warning systems 
nor preparedness or 
mobilisation plans 
Installed equipment needs 
proper training to operate 
and maintain in coordination 
with civil society and local 
media groups 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

required 
Longer-term plans to include 
permanent disaster management 
centres, with appropriate skills and 
materials, at District level 

Design and implement sediment 
studies, testing options to reduce 
sedimentation in different parts of the 
basin 

all 3 tiers by federal policy and 
legislation 
 

Concerned agencies need to 
work in continuous 
engagement with all 
stakeholders, integrating 
indigenous knowledge 
 
Strengthen capabilities in the 
design, construction and 
maintenance of structural 
measures  
 
No history of community 
preparation for emergencies 
response; initial facilitation 
requirements likely to be 
significant. 

Action 2: Minimise 
impacts of water-
induced disaster 
events with structural 
and non-structural 
measures 

Prioritise the mitigation works, 
especially the structural measures 
according to the sensitivity and 
seriousness of the problems 
Implement mitigation measures, both 
structural and non-structural, 
according to the priority and assigned 
rights and responsibilities 
Encourage and train the affected 
people to participate as much as 
possible at all stages of flood and 
landslide control and management 
process 

Increase protection of vulnerable 
areas impacted by erosion and 
sedimentation 
 
 

As above 
Department of Water Resources and 
Irrigation is widely represented in the 
basin, and has been responsible for all 
the structural measures to date, 
including cooperative works with the 
Government of India 
 
Also linked to actions arising under 
Goal 1 

Sub-goal 3: 
Conservation, 
development, 
and management 
of existing and 
potential water 

Action 1: Secure and 
develop water supply, 
sanitation and 
hygiene (WASH) 
services and facilities 
for current and future 

Assessment of current and future 
drinking water needs 

Local Governments Inclusion of women and 
marginalised communities in 
assessment, planning and 
their training for 
conservation of drinking 
water source 

Locate water source and develop 
necessary infrastructure (storage and 
distribution) 

Department of Water Supply and 
Sewerage, Water Supply and 
Sewerage Division Offices, Provincial 
Governments and Local Governments 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

resources for 
improving all 
consumptive 
uses, and water 
use efficiency  

household 
requirements 

Protection/conservation of drinking 
water source 

Local governments, Drinking Water 
Users Groups, Community Forest 
Users Groups, Communities 

 

Action 2: 
Quantitatively assess 
existing basin water 
resources, water 
supplies and likely 
future demands for 
irrigation, and scope 
for improvements 

Using a hydrological model and 
existing data, quantify whole-of-basin 
hydrology and major flows, both 
natural watercourses and constructed 
for irrigation. 
Estimate current and future 40 yr 
demands for range of scenarios 
Estimate projected surpluses and 
deficits by location and season 
Consider suggestions arising from 
consultations for suitable supply 
augmentation options 

Federal: WECS, Department of Water 
Resources and Irrigation (DoWRI), 
Department of Hydrology and 
Meteorology (DHM), Agriculture, 
other data sources 
Provincial, District and Municipal: 
multiple line agencies, including 
District Coordination Committees 
(DCCs), engagement with NGOs, 
water users and community groups 

Limitations of existing data 
 
Handover and continuity of 
constructed models, as useful 
tools for next steps and 
longer term 
Access to modelling support 
services 

Action 3: Identify and 
assess 4 major water 
supply improvement 
options as follows:  

Based on analysis above, collect 
available additional data for candidate 
options 
Quantify possible contributions to 
estimated water deficits above and 
key attributes 
Confirm selection of options for 
continuing detailed multi-factor 
analysis 

As above 
Specialist organisations with detailed 
knowledge of current systems and 
practices, e.g. KIP, groundwater, local 
structures 

Shared understanding of 
necessary assumptions and 
consequent confidence limits 
of quantity estimates 
Additional options, not 
identified now, may emerge 
over time 

1) revitalisation of 
existing Kamala 
Irrigation Project (KIP) 
 

Prepare specific plans for the future of 
the KIP 
Establish an effective statutory 
framework for management of the KIP 
Capacity building 
Proceed with design and 
implementation of large works 
Consider linkages to Option 2 – 
groundwater, especially for winter 
season, for conjunctive use 
Resolve longer-term operation and 

Large projects under Federal Ministry 
of Water Resources and Irrigation 
(MoWRI), through regional offices, 
though O&M record on existing KIP is 
mixed 
 
Local Water Users Associations 
(WUAs), local governments 

Institutional responsibilities, 
policies and legalities to be 
resolved, including roles for 
water users (WUAs) 
Heavy annual maintenance 
requirements – may be 
lessened by initiatives under 
Goal 1 
New participatory O&M 
arrangements must be 
sustainable 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

maintenance constraints, including 
user charges and sedimentation 

2) groundwater and 
conjunctive use with 
surface water 
 

Establish and maintain a registry of all 
g/w wells with estimates of current 
volume of use 
Establish a user-oriented g/w 
monitoring system 
Develop rules to limit extraction at 
sensitive locations in the basin 
Monitoring, recording and 
adjustments cyclically 

Federal Groundwater Resources 
Development Board (GRDB), DoWRI 
G/W Division with regional offices 
 
Projects and schemes under all levels 
of government, Farmers (self-
investment) 

User affordability 
 
Coordination of small farmers 
with co-operatives, local 
governments for the 
installation of wells 
Training water users in 
monitoring, operation and 
maintenance 

3) small and medium 
water storages 
upstream 
 

Establish and maintain a registry of 
existing and planned small and 
medium storages 
Establish a sustainability assessment 
framework for approval of new 
storages 
Establish mechanisms for inter-
governmental engagement and 
cooperation 

Federal: WECS, also similar agencies 
as for Goal 1 for watershed 
management 
in coordination with Provincial and 
Local Governments agencies, DCCs, 
Community-Based Organisations and 
NRM groups 
 
Recommend use of Kamala Basin RBO 
and Multi-Stakeholder Forum 

Structural integrity and 
sustainability of existing and 
planned constructed works, 
dealing with high sediment 
loads 
Equitable allocation and use 
of stored water 

4) Sunkoshi Kamala 
inter-basin transfer 
scheme 

Establish a sustainability assessment 
framework (SAF) for approval of 
infrastructure 
 
Co-produce knowledge to inform 
decision-making 
 
Establish mechanisms for inter-
governmental cooperation 
 

Federal Government assesses large 
projects case-by-case, could apply 
national SAF 
WECS, DoED, DoWRI 
in consultation with multiple 
Provincial and local governments in 
both basins, water users and 
community groups 
 
Also recommend use of Multi-
Stakeholder Forum 

Major project in all 
dimensions including 
impacts, many long-term 
 
All stakeholders, including 
water users in both basins 
expect concerns to be 
considered 
Complexity of knowledge 
sharing, consultation and 
decision-making 
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GOALS SUB-GOALS ACTIONS HOW CAN IT BE DONE? WHO NEEDS TO ACT? KEY CONSTRAINTS 

Action 4: Improve 
efficiency of existing 
water use in irrigation  

 
 

Basin-wide needs for efficiency 
improvements, physical and non-
physical 
Consider complementary actions, e.g. 
conjunctive use of surface and 
groundwater, scheduling of inputs, 
incremental changes 

Projects and schemes under all levels 
of government, Farmers (self-
investment) 

Cost-effectiveness of 
proposed improvements 

Goal 3: Commercial 
and scientific 
agriculture for local 
economic 
prosperity and 
livelihood security  

Sub-goal 1: 
Improve farming 
practice and 
productivity  

Action 1: Support the 
sustainable 
intensification of crop 
production systems 

Improve knowledge base on scientific 
farming through regular and effective 
extension service on seeds, fertilisers, 
pesticides, farming techniques and 
diversification options.  
Promote farmers to adopt suitable 
higher-value crops, mixed farming, 
conservation agriculture based 
sustainable intensification (CASI) 
Identify and capitalise on emerging 
opportunities, including organic 
farming 

Agriculture Knowledge Centres in 
coordination in participation with 
various agriculture extension officers, 
NGOs, local farmers and collectives 
 
See Goal 2 for water-related matters. 
 
Recommended use of Multi-
Stakeholder Platforms for 
collaborative approaches, knowledge 
sharing, innovation 

Weak sector governance and 
strategic planning 
Reliability and access to 
water in dry season 
Scientific testing facilities to 
support selection of options 
Access to information and 
practical advice/ 
demonstrations at district 
level to farm level 
 

Sub-goal 2: 
Support 
marginalised 
(land-poor) 
farmers 

Action 1: Support 
collective farming to 
improve access to 
land, water, 
knowledge and 
resources for 
marginalised farmers 

Collect and disseminate information 
of experience with similar practices (4 
models) in the Terai region in Nepal 
and India  
Facilitate shared learning at sub-basin 
and local levels 
Maintain communication with and 
support services to marginal farmers, 
individually and collectively, 
whichever their chosen model 

As above 
 
 
Recommended use of Multi-
Stakeholder Platforms for 
collaborative approaches and 
targeting support 

Livelihood security, with low-
asset smallholdings as 
tenants, unreliable access to 
water, out-migration, 
constrained resources 
 
Coordination of timing of 
inputs 
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There are two supplementary considerations which are not able to be appropriately conveyed in this 

tabular summary: combinations and timing. Particular reference is made to the identification of the 4 

possible water supply improvements, though the considerations also apply more generally to the whole 

Strategy. The 4 proposed options were initially assessed individually, each as a stand-alone initiative, and 

subsequently considered in various combinations. The results of the analysis of such combinations are not 

able to be fully appreciated in the Table, so it needs to be highlighted that it is indeed possible to undertake 

two or more initiatives simultaneously, with complementary outcomes. Perhaps the best example is the 

combination of Options 1 and 2 – the revitalisation of the Kamala Irrigation Project (KIP), together with 

groundwater development, allowing the conjunctive use of surface and groundwater. Supplementary 

access to groundwater within the command area of the KIP, particularly during the winter season when 

surface water supplies are limited, could improve irrigated agricultural outputs considerably, though the 

extent of net benefits is pending more detailed analysis. 

The second supplementary consideration is timing or scheduling of commitments and implementation of 

initiatives. Using the same 4 water supply improvement options as examples, they clearly have very 

different characteristics, not least in the magnitude and extent of times required for implementation, from 

commitment to completion and productive use. The inter-basin transfer option represents by far the 

largest commitment and will take many years to complete construction and commission into full operation 

(though making such a commitment does not exclude the possibility of proceeding with other water supply 

improvement options in the basin in the meantime). In contrast, groundwater development may be 

undertaken incrementally, with relatively little time from commitment to drill a well to having it operational 

and productive. At the stage of compiling an authoritative Basin Plan and considering implications of 

priorities, the possible scheduling of commitments, individually and in combination, will contribute to the 

clarification of feasible options over the extent of the planning horizon. 

Upon reviewing all the findings of the assessments and analyses in the preceding chapters (Table 10.1), 4 

main themes emerge as common threads between and within the development pathways for each Goal. 

The recurrence of these 4 related themes throughout the Strategy formulation in Chapters 4 to 9 is detailed 

in the following Table 10.2, and further discussed below. 

Table 10.2 Recurring themes in strategic advice contained in this document 

THEMES IN 
STRATEGIC 
ADVICE 

MEETING 
AGRICULTURAL 
WATER DEMAND 

CHAPTERS 4 AND 5 

SUSTAINABLE CHURE 
LANDSCAPE 

CHAPTER 6 

AGRICULTURAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

CHAPTER 7 

WATER-INDUCED 
DISASTER 

CHAPTER 8 

DRINKING WATER 
SUPPLY AND 
SANITATION 

CHAPTER 9 

Institutional 
reform 

Sustainability 
assessment 
framework (SAF) 
for infrastructure 
planning 

New policy 
framework for 
watershed 
conservation 

New sustainability 
guidelines for 
riverbed extraction 
(national issue) 

 Legal authority 
to define and 
enforce land 
use zoning 
measures for 
purpose of 
flood risk 
reduction 

Clarify and formalise 
linkages between 
local government and 
service providers 

Analytic framework 
and normative 
principles for IWRM-
based WASH planning 

New public-private 
partnership models to 
mobilise resources 
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THEMES IN 
STRATEGIC 
ADVICE 

MEETING 
AGRICULTURAL 
WATER DEMAND 

CHAPTERS 4 AND 5 

SUSTAINABLE CHURE 
LANDSCAPE 

CHAPTER 6 

AGRICULTURAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

CHAPTER 7 

WATER-INDUCED 
DISASTER 

CHAPTER 8 

DRINKING WATER 
SUPPLY AND 
SANITATION 

CHAPTER 9 

New 
organisations 

RBO to support intergovernmental 
cooperation (supported by WECS and 
MoFE) 

  Independent 
regulator 

 New apex body for 
Kamala Irrigation 
Project 

    

Specific 
policy or 
planning 
processes 

Comprehensive 
assessment of 
demand- and 
supply-side options 
(key component of 
SAF) 

Assess existing and 
proposed 
infrastructure or 
conservation 
actions using SAF 

Assess existing and 
proposed 
conservation 
actions using 
watershed 
protection strategy 

Two multi-
stakeholder 
processes: 
sustainable 
agricultural 
intensification; 
improving 
access to 
assets and 
skills for 
marginal 
farmers 

Land use 
planning for risk 
reduction 

Integrated WASH 
planning 

Use of PES 

 Convene annual multi-stakeholder forum 
(‘Kamala River Basin Forum’) to support 
intensive communication 

   

Vertical and 
horizontal 
coordination 

Need for joint 
action across levels 
of government: 

Devolution of 
authority to 
approve small-
medium 
infrastructure to 
local government 
means that 
additional capacity 
is required at local 
and basin levels to 
plan and 
implement 
infrastructure 
sustainably 

Actors at local and 
basin level need 
specialist support 
from federal 
agencies (notably 
WECS) 

Need for joint 
action across levels 
of government:  

limited resource 
allocation requires 
collaborative 
planning and 
resourcing 

MOALMAC of 
Provinces 1, 2, 
3 

Local 
governments 

Capacity 
building of local 
governments 
and civil society 
organisations: 
enabling them 
to train 
community 
members for 
flood 
emergency 
response 

Capacity development 
of local government 
for WASH planning 
and effective utility 
management 
(supported by 
DWSSM) 

The first recurring theme – the need for formal institutional reform – is an overarching one, which to some 

extent includes elements which the other 3 themes make more explicit. The fact that it is identified as a 

constraint to progress of the majority of the recommended strategic actions is confirmation of its 

importance to realising all 3 Goals. Indeed, it is such a consistent recommendation, it might be considered 
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a pre-condition for proceeding with further planning efforts, being such an essential ingredient for the 

sustainability of the outcomes initially achieved in implementation. 

For example, the Kamala Irrigation Project has been operational since its original construction was 

completed in the late 1970s. There has been ample time for all managers, operators and water users to 

identify the shortcomings of existing arrangements, and many have consistently supported the creation of 

a new statutory framework, a new institution responsible not only for revitalisation works but also with the 

authority to determine and manage ongoing operations and maintenance in all respects. In addition, 

existing organisational arrangements would require adjustments to allow the new institution to function 

effectively. In further examples, there have been significant changes arising from implementation of the 

new 2015 Constitution, some resulting in overlapping and unclear lines of authority, others being left in 

temporary arrangements, and all requiring resolution, including the delegation of sufficient authority to 

effectively fill the required role. Often this means the creation of a new organisation with decision-making 

authority at the basin level and below. Again, this is entirely consistent with the national and international 

lessons learned to build sustainability from the lowest possible level, where the water is being used. 

The second recurring theme – the need for increased collaboration across organisational boundaries – is 

also a universal one, but which has been identified as a specific need to achieve outcomes within the Basin. 

Governments, government agencies and non-state actors naturally tend to be insular within their 

organisations, and more so in dealing with others. Even coordination of mutually beneficial activities does 

not happen spontaneously; the opportunities need to be noticed and encouraged. Forming more 

collaborative arrangements and lasting partnerships requires greater efforts, especially from the leading 

organisations in the sector, where leadership may include mandated inclusionary policies. Goal 3 

specifically identifies collective approaches, in this case at the farm level, as most likely to provide long-

term sustainable benefits, but to achieve this in the short-term requires supplementary external 

enablement and support measures. 

No organisation can be fully effective by implementing actions on its own: multiple state and non-state 

organisations need to work together. The collaboration, which is required may be vertical, for example 

when local governments require technical guidance from national specialists. It is also horizontal, for 

example when different federal or provincial government agencies improve the effectiveness of their 

actions by clarifying responsibilities, avoiding duplication, and bridging gaps in service delivery. This 

document has identified many issues which require close collaboration. Prominent examples include: an 

important opportunity for new major watershed offices recently established under MoFE to collaborate 

with the proposed new basin offices under WECS; another opportunity to integrate planning of water 

infrastructure for agriculture and for WASH; and multiple collaborations for the sustainable governance of 

groundwater. 

The third recurring theme – enhanced policy processes – is a corollary of the first two themes. It is a 

precondition for making other reforms effective. It is very clear from the assessment and analysis of the 

existing institutional structures and arrangements, and examination of possible solutions, that corrective 

measures will only be possible by first addressing legal and policy constraints, and ensuring that 

responsibilities can be discharged to best effect, as detailed in the companion report on policy and legal 

instruments (Dyson et al. 2020). While national government actions are essential, these matters cannot be 

resolved by any one party acting unilaterally, as noted above. The analysis suggests specific approaches 
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and tools for addressing the recommended wider perspectives including use of a Sustainability Assessment 

Framework (SAF) and participatory Multi-Stakeholder Processes (MSPs). 

A recommended approach to enable productive MSPs is to use a co-productive model of decision making. 

In this model, state and non-state actors build knowledge together via processes they regard as credible, 

legitimate and relevant, leading in turn to desired public outcomes. A co-productive model was specifically 

recommended to guide decision making over the approval of water augmentation Option 4 – the inter-

basin transfer. It is also relevant to deciding how to regulate human settlement in floodplains, balancing 

demand for land against flood risk, and which type of drinking water system should be developed in specific 

locations of the Kamala Basin, balancing water quality against affordability. 

Indeed, such a co-productive approach was applied in the processes of this Strategy. First, a set of water 

supply augmentation options were identified by participants in several iterations of framing the Goals and 

Development Pathways. Next, the performance of those options was quantified and analysed technically 

and environmentally by the project team. This phase of the analysis included a participatory MCA workshop 

(2019). Later, the project team analysed the performance of the 4 options using hydrological modelling and 

exploratory scenario thinking. The findings of such analyses led to recommendations about the need to 

consider additional options, which are more rapidly deployable and/or more robust to future uncertainty 

in the agricultural economy. 

The fourth recurring theme – supportive organisational structures – could be regarded as a specific 

component or application of the previous themes. It arises as a recommendation from several analyses 

showing that no one existing organisation appears appropriate to fill the identified need, and a significant 

component of the need is to provide a consultative, collaborative mechanism, as well as the authority to 

oversee the implementation of agreed measures. For example, the creation of a formal River Basin 

Organisation (RBO) appears as a recommendation under all 3 Goals, to enable the resolution of both top-

down and bottom-up perspectives on whole-of-basin matters (especially those reflecting upstream-

downstream differences) and having the authority to ensure that balanced responses are implemented, 

with appropriate support to those most disadvantaged. The proposed RBO would be an intergovernmental 

organisation whose purpose is to support various governments to collaborate, along with non-state 

organisations. It is not proposed as another regulatory agency (Section 6.4.1).  

An acceptable structure for a Kamala Basin RBO is a matter for multi-stakeholder deliberation. This Strategy 

has not proposed any specific structure. Instead, it is suggested that dialogue around the specific functions, 

and best structure for an RBO would be a practical way to get different actors to begin interacting, to 

address their coordination and cooperation issues (Table 5.13). It is recommended that WECS, MoFE, 

SWMO, DCCs, and other relevant institutions engage in such cooperative design. Given the previous history 

of coordination and cooperation among these agencies, during the initial phases, the facilitation services 

of an independent party (third-party) may be useful. 

Two important areas where the RBO could support collaboration are: to facilitate coordination and 

cooperation to develop a new policy framework for watershed management, as well as a new watershed 

management strategy for the basin (i.e. Chure Action 1; Section 6.4). In addition, the RBO could support 

development of a sustainability assessment framework, which local and provincial governments could use 

to guide the planning and approval of new water storage infrastructure (Chapter 5). 
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Specific strategic advice is provided throughout the previous Chapters 4 to 9, arising from the detailed 

analyses of each component of the agreed Development Pathways. The summary in Table 10.1 captures a 

selection of those findings and suggestions; the interested reader, and those involved in the continuing 

phases of the planning process, are invited to refer to the individual item analyses for much more detail. 

The remainder of this Chapter focuses on the next steps to enable key decisions to be made for proceeding 

to implementation of the agreed development of Kamala Basin water resources. 

It is acknowledged that this Strategy is not the only activity being undertaken and/or considered in the 

water resources sector in Nepal, nor specifically in the planning phase for future development. Where 

relevant activities were being undertaken concurrently, a degree of knowledge-sharing occurred in the 

course of this work. As this was the first basin strategy being undertaken applying bottom-up participatory 

processes in Nepal, it may serve as a demonstration of such processes for consideration and application in 

current and future basin planning activities. There are additional dimensions to be considered by the GoN, 

within the water sector and in the wider national development context; all of them are acknowledged as 

the setting for looking ahead to the next phases of work on development of the water resources of the 

Kamala Basin. 

Once actions to address the priority list of challenges are well under way, attention can be focused on what 

needs to be done to arrive at the next stage of decision-making, sufficiently well-informed about the 

alternatives along the development path to make sound decisions. Usually that destination is a ‘Basin Plan.’ 

A Basin Plan would describe the development options in more detail, based on a solid understanding of 

environmental, social and institutional matters. A Plan would need to ensure that practical issues are fully 

identified; solutions and remedial actions are feasible; and resource inputs and corresponding financial 

costs estimated to reasonable accuracy. This next phase of continuing assessment and analysis is to refine 

but not reduce the range of options for decision-making, providing the best possible information on each 

element of the development pathway to enable better decisions. 

The Strategy in many respects has already illuminated a wide ‘pathway’ ahead, identifying the additional 

requirements and actions to fill in the existing gaps to complete the next step analyses, and also the 

boundaries of possibilities including the major obstacles and constraints (the priority list discussed above, 

and more). It will be clear to decision-makers that they need this additional level of detail to be more 

confident that their decisions will not entail significant risks of surprises. It is of course accepted that there 

will be unknowns; the underlying objective of investing additional effort in each level of investigation and 

analysis is to reduce the dimensions and risks of uncertainties, and thus their possible impacts on 

development outcomes. This is a recommended worthwhile investment. 

The implicit recommendation arising from the whole experience of undertaking this Strategy, and the 

results achieved, is that the next phases of effort should continue to be based on inclusive, participatory 

approaches, effectively engaging all stakeholders to contribute to sustainable outcomes. Specific tools and 

methods for doing so are recommended. Their application will build on the raised awareness and 

willingness of water users, organisations and government agencies at all levels to participate, cooperate, 

co-ordinate and increasingly to collaborate on shared objectives. Once experienced, such approaches tend 

to be relatively self-sustaining, especially as they are continued into long-term operation, maintenance, 

and ongoing improvements of the developments initiated in this way. 
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It is also acknowledged that the finally selected development pathway to proceed to implementation may 

not follow the direct alignment suggested by a Basin Plan, for many reasons not known nor understood nor 

even contemplated in the Basin Plan. As noted earlier in this Chapter, this is but one of many important 

basins, and water is one of many sectors competing for priority investment in development in Nepal. It is 

presently unclear the national priorities which are likely to be applied to water sector development, or to 

the region of the Kamala River Basin, and thus the planning horizon for possible implementation. 

Notwithstanding, the completion of this Strategy, using these participatory methods, is an important 

milestone for sustainable water resources development. It provides direction and impetus to continue the 

planning process to sound decision-making, and onward to implementation of agreed development 

actions. The process may also serve as an example for others. 
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 Shared socioeconomic pathways 

Table A1 Simplified version of assumptions for key elements of the Shared Socioeconomic Pathways (SSPs)  
   

SSP Element 

SSP 1 (‘Sustainability 
– Taking the green 
road’) 

SSP 2 (‘Middle of the 
road’) 

SSP 3 (‘Regional 
rivalry – a rocky 
road’) 

SSP 4 (‘A divided road’) SSP 5 (‘Fossil fuel 
development – 
taking the 
highway’) 

Country Income Groupings 

Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High 

Storyline 
elements 
(applicable to 
Nepal)  

Rapid urbanisation. 
Gradual shift to 
sustainable 
development: broad-
based growth, 
reductions in 
inequality; policy 
support to reduce 
resource intensity; 
rapid diffusion of 
best agricultural 
practices.  

Rapid urbanisation 
(at historical trends), 
including in 
vulnerable locations.  

 Progress towards 
universal education. 
Slow improvement in 
access to safe water, 
health care, and 
sanitation. Slow 
liberalisation of 
agricultural markets.  

 Limited social 
cohesion.  

Slow urbanisation as 
a result of slow 
economic growth. 
However, rural-to-
urban migration 
driven by distress 
expands informal 
settlements. Poor 
urban planning 
makes areas 
vulnerable to natural 
hazards.  

 Very limited transfer 
of agricultural and 
other technologies.  

 Tensions between 
Nepal and larger 
neighbours as 
economic stagnation 
pushes poor 
migrants into Nepal 
to engage in 
agriculture and 
forestry?  

Highly uneven economic 
growth and uneven urban 
development (driven by a 
few technology sectors, 
with limited opportunity for 
unskilled labour)  

 High urbanisation & youth 
out-migration rates (driven 
by economic growth in 
large urban areas). Large 
peri-urban slums.  

  

Strong 
investments in 
health, education, 
and social 
inclusion  

 Global 
integration  

 Rapid 
technological 
progress  

 High labour 
mobility  

 Rapid economic 
growth  

 Strong reliance 
on fossil fuels  

 Lack of concern 
with global 
environmental 
change   

 Population  Relatively low  Med  High  Low  Relatively high  Low  Relatively low  

Urbanisation  Rapid  Central  Slow  Rapid  Rapid  Central  Rapid  

  

Education  

High  Med  Low  V. Low/  
unequal  

Low/  
unequal  

Med/  
unequal  

High  

Economy 
Growth  

High  High  Med  Med, uneven   Slow   Low  Med  Med  High  

Inequality  Reduced across and 
within countries  

Uneven moderate 
reductions across 
and within countries  

High, especially 
across countries  

High, especially within 
countries  

Strongly reduced, 
especially across 
countries  
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SSP Element 

SSP 1 (‘Sustainability 
– Taking the green 
road’) 

SSP 2 (‘Middle of the 
road’) 

SSP 3 (‘Regional 
rivalry – a rocky 
road’) 

SSP 4 (‘A divided road’) SSP 5 (‘Fossil fuel 
development – 
taking the 
highway’) 

Country Income Groupings 

Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High Low Med High 

Policy 
Orientation  

Toward sustainable 
development, 
moderately open to 
exchange  

Weak focus on 
sustainability, 
moderately open to 
exchange  

Oriented toward 
security, relatively 
closed to exchange  

Toward the benefit of the 
political and business elite. 
Relatively closed to 
exchange  

Toward 
development, 
free markets, 
human capital  

Institutions  Effective at national 
and international 
levels  

Uneven, modest 
effectiveness  

Weak global 
institutions/national 
gov. dominate 
societal decision-
making  

Effective for political and 
business elite, not for the 
rest of society  

Increasingly 
effective, 
oriented toward 
fostering 
competitive 
markets  

Technology 
Development  

Rapid  Medium, uneven  Slow  Rapid in high-tech 
economies and sectors; 
slow in others  

Rapid  

Environment &  
Natural 
Resources  

Improving conditions 
over time  

Continued 
degradation  

Serious degradation  Highly managed and 
improved near high/middle-
income living areas, 
degraded otherwise  

Highly engineered 
approaches, 
successful 
management of 
local issues  

Source: adapted from Jiang and O’Neill (2017), and O’Neill et al. (2015) 
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 Hydrological modelling 

The following provides an overview of the hydrological modelling used to estimate available water supply, 

agricultural water demand, and crop production for different scenarios. Additional information is provided 

for (1) Surface water availability; (2) Agricultural production; (3) the KIP revitalisation scenario; (4) 

Groundwater scenario; (5) Small storage scenario; and (6) Diversion scheme scenario. 

B.1 Surface water availability 

The Kamala model was calibrated to observed streamflow at Chisapani gauge (observed data available from 

2000–03), as well as observed average district crop yields. The baseline period was defined as 1990 to 2009, 

providing a 20-year time slice covering both inter and intra-annual variability. The total water availability 

upstream of the agricultural areas during the crop growing seasons is shown in Figure B.1. However, the 

actual water used for irrigation is constrained by the canal capacity for both FMIS and KIP command areas.  

 

Figure B.1 Total surface water availability during cropping seasons, averaged over the twenty-year simulation 

B.2 Agricultural production 

Irrigated agricultural production was modelled for 5 main areas within the Basin: FMIS in Sindhuli and 

Udayapur districts as well as in the Terai region; and the East and West canals of command areas of the 

KIP. The 2 main crops grown in the Terai are paddy rice and wheat (ICIMOD 2012), whilst in the hilly areas 
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are rice and maize. Areas under rice, wheat and maize were estimated using a combination of remote 

sensing and secondary data. Areas were found to vary between different sources of information, hence the 

values adopted are approximate only. Exact areas are also likely to vary between years as farmers respond 

to different climatic conditions or factors such as access to finance and labour. Assumptions used in 

estimating values are provided in Table B.1. 

Table B.1 Irrigated agricultural areas (ha) 

 MAXIMUM IRRIGATED AREA (HA) BY DISTRICT AND IRRIGATION SCHEME 

CROP SINDHULI FMIS UDAYAPUR 
FMIS 

TERAI FMIS SIRAHA (EAST 
KIP) 

DHANUSHA 
(WEST KIP) 

Rice 2,7001 1,5001 1,6001 18,2002 24,8002 

Wheat - - 3003 6,6004 12,5004 

Maize 2,7001 1,5001 - - - 

Total irrigated area 2,700 1,500 1,600 18,200 24,800 

1FMIS area based on data from JVS and PEI (2018) Table 23. It was assumed that the entire area is used for both maize/wheat and 
rice, noting that maize production will be most impacted by water availability 
2Estimated agricultural area based on land cover raster for the Kamala Basin 
3Assumed to be 20% of the total FMIS area, based on the proportion of wheat in Sindhuli and Udayapur FMIS 
4Area based on remote sensing in February 2009 for wheat, minus the area reported as under FMIS in JVS and PEI (2018) 

Crop parameters were used as inputs to the model to calculate water requirements and crop production 

(Table B.2). The expected usage is for reference only and is not used within model calculations. Maximum 

crop yields are the estimated yields assuming no water shortages based on average observed data.57 

Modelled actual yields are therefore always equal to or lower than these maximum yields depending on 

water availability. All of these values are estimated based on the best available information at the time of 

writing, and can influence the model results in terms of both water use and crop production. 

Table B.2 Crop parameters applied in the Kamala model 

 RICE WHEAT MAIZE MUNGBEAN7 

Plant Date 

Harvest Date 

1 July 

18 October1 

3 November 

1 March1 

1 March 

18 June1 

7 March 

10 May 

Maximum crop yield (t/ha) Sindhuli: 2.32 

Udayapur: 2.4 

West KIP: 2.4 

East KIP: 2.3 

Sindhuli: 2.52 

Udayapur: 2.4 

West KIP: 2.3 

East KIP: 2.5 

Sindhuli: 2.3 

Udayapur: 2.3 

West KIP: 1.6 

East KIP: 1.6 

Expected Usage (mm) 900 600 6503 300 

Crop income (NPR/tonne) 24,3754 24,3724 21,0005 40,000 

1Table 29 in JVS and PEI (2018). For rice, the season is capped at 18 October to total 110 growing days, consistent with the FAO 
crop coefficient growing days 
2Maximum yield based on observed data from 1990 to 2009. Maximum yields were used given that wheat and maize will be water 
limited, hence actual yields from the model should then more closely match observed average yields 

3From FAO Crop Information at http://www.fao.org/land-water/databases-and-software/crop-information/maize/en/ . 
Coefficients based on values for Spain and California. Some assumptions made where values missing. Root depth assumed to be 

 

57 Average yield based on observed data from 1990 to 2009. Average yields were used for rice given it is assumed rice is not under water stress. 

http://www.fao.org/land-water/databases-and-software/crop-information/maize/en/
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maximum depth. Depletion assumed to be the depletion coefficient at late stage growth. Expected usage taken as average of range 
500-800mm 
4Taken as the average of price data from 1999/2000 to 2011/2012 assuming coarse rice and wheat flour (in the absence of further 
information) 
5Price of maize was not reported in the agricultural statistics. Instead, a report in the Himalayan Times was used, showing a value 
of 21,000 Rs/tonne in the year 2000 (which increased to 35,000 in the year 2016) 
6Crop parameters from: Allen and Pereira, 1998; Chadha, 2010; Gathala et al., 2020; Grains Research & Development Corporation, 
2014 & 2017; Subedi and Yadav, 2013 

B.3 KIP revitalisation 

An improved KIP system was represented within the Source river model by changing the operational 

schedule, canal capacity, and reducing the conveyance loss (Table B.3). 

Table B.3 Hydrological model representation of a revitalised KIP 

MODEL REPRESENTATION BASELINE REVITALISED KIP 

Operational schedule Alternating East and West 
delivery 

Delivered on demand based on crop irrigation 
requirements 

Conveyance loss 52% 36% 1 

Canal capacity 14 m3/s 14 m3/s 2 

1Source: NEA Engineering Co. ppt on Comparative study (slide 62). It is 1 – (0.8*0.8) where 0.8 are fractions of water received that 
reaches end of main and distribution canals 
2An increased canal capacity was tested but did not increase crop production in the model 

B.4 Groundwater development 

Field visit and local survey data from 2 areas in West KIP command area indicates groundwater usage varies 

from around 10–80% of total water use for irrigation, and that households use either surface water or 

groundwater but typically not both. It has been assumed 40% of households use groundwater for irrigation 

during the dry season, with precipitation and surface water providing all water during the monsoon. 

Groundwater is represented in the model as a monthly pattern, with availability based on the assumption 

that groundwater provides 40% of the total water supply during the dry season (Table B.4). To define the 

groundwater development option, increased groundwater use was represented by increasing the total 

availability to the estimated maximum sustainable limit. The same monthly pattern was applied with 

increased volumes. Note that these values are model inputs, not the volume of water used. 

Table B.4 Groundwater (GW) extraction limits for increasing groundwater use 

 SCENARIO TOTAL GW 
AVAILABLE  
(MCM) 

GROUNDWATER EXTRACTION LIMIT (ML/D) 
(MCM/MONTH) 

JAN FEB NOV DEC 

West KIP Baseline 9 110 (3) 90 (3) 10 (0.1) 90 (3) 

Groundwater development 43 530 (16) 450 (13) 20 (1) 430 (13) 

East KIP Baseline 7 90 (3) 70 (2) 10 (0.2) 70 (2) 

Groundwater Development 36 440 (14) 360 (10) 40 (1) 360 (11) 
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B.5 Small storages 

Three small storages at Tawa Khola, Thakur Khola, and Chadaha Khola were modelled in Source using the 

following characteristics (Table B.5). Their capacity and design were based on a combination of GIS analysis 

and observations of two small storages currently being constructed in Udayapur, hence being closest to 

Tawa Khola. 

Table B.5 Modelled small storage characteristics 

 TAWA KHOLA THAKUR KHOLA CHADAHA KHOLA 

Storage size (height, m) 39 26 18 

Command area1 (ha) 1500 1600 790 

Beneficiaries 8,800 8,600 4,000 

Displaced 260 230 70 

Valve parameters2 Diameter = 4m 

Discharge coefficient = 0.6 

Diameter = 3m 

Discharge coefficient = 0.6 

Diameter = 2m 

Discharge coefficient = 0.6 

Crops Assumed to be maize and rice. Crop parameters the same as for the FMIS in the district: 
Udayapur FMIS (Tawa Khola), and Sindhuli FMIS (Thakur and Chadaha Khola). 

1 Estimates between 1,500 and 2,600 ha in Tawa Khola, 1600 and 2500 ha in Thakur Khola, and 790 ha in Chadaha Khola. 
Conservative assumption used here 
2 Outlets were represented using an ungated spillway and valve outlet. Spillways were configured assuming an unlimited release 
once the water level exceeds the full supply level (the approach used in the Ayeyarwady model developed by eWater). This is 
considered reasonable in the absence of any design data. Under baseline conditions the maximum modelled flow entering these 
3 storages are approximately: 130 m3/s (Tawa Khola); 150 m3/s (Thakur Khola); and 450 m3/s (Chandaha Khola). Actual spillway 
design needs to consider maximum inflows to the storages 

B.6 Diversion scheme 

Changes to the modelling configuration to represent the diversion scheme is shown in Figure B.2. The Koshi 

system is included to enable future examination of the impacts of the diversion to be assessed, yet has no 

impact on the Kamala Basin assuming the proposed diversion of 72 m3/s is met. Modelling assumptions are 

shown in Table B.6. 

JICA (1985) reports a design KIP height of 3 m under the diversion scheme with a right bank (west command 

area) discharge of 135m3/s and left bank (east command area) discharge of 84 m3/s. Given the 3m height 

is below the current assumed full supply level of 4.6m, the storage dimensions of the KIP were not changed 

for the diversion scheme scenario. However, the west and east canal capacities were increased such that 

the design discharge could be met at a height of 3 m. Discharge relationships have been estimated using 

an ogee crested weir equation to achieve these design discharges at 3m. Values are entirely hypothetical, 

assuming a 13 m length weir to the west and 8 m length weir to the east.  

Based on these assumptions, it is important to note that the 72 m3/s diversion is met throughout the 

simulation after 30/6/1987 (6 months), whilst the Sunkoshi storage is filling (in reality it would take much 

longer to fill the dam to minimise downstream impacts). 
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Figure B.2 Model representation of the Sunkoshi to Kamala Diversion Scheme above the KIP 

Table B.6 Modelled diversion scheme characteristics 

 SUNKOSHI BARRAGE KAMALA DAM KIP6 

Storage size 
(height, m) 

491 511 4.6 

Volume (GL)2 217 404 2.2 

Displaced3 1,500 6,000 to 10,000  

Outlets Gated Spillway4 

Hydropower: 

Turbine efficiency 80% 

Head difference 100m5 

Maximum discharge 72 m3/s 

Diversion: 72 m3/s1 

Spillway4 

Hydropower: 

Turbine efficiency 80% 

Head difference 0m5 

Discharge at Full Supply Level 270 
m3/s6  

Gated and Ungated Spillway 

Western Canal Outlet 

Maximum discharge 135 m3/s 

Eastern Canal Outlet 

Maximum discharge 84 m3/s 

Command 
area 

175,000 ha in addition to existing command area, assumed split of 70% in the West (122,500 ha), 30% in 
the East (52,500 ha)7. Total command area is 147,300 ha West and 70,700 East (inclusive of existing area). 

Main crops assumed to be rice and wheat. Rice was assumed to cover the entire command area, yet there 
was insufficient water to supply maximum wheat yield. Irrigated areas were therefore reduced to 51,600 
ha West KIP and 28,300 ha East KIP, the greatest area at which maximum yield was produced. At the 
assumed yields, this gives a maximum potential production of wheat 338,790 tonnes in the west, and 
176,750 tonnes in the east. 
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1 Nepal – India Joint Project Office (2016) proposed hydropower for Sunkoshi Barrage is 61 MW, and for Kamala Dam is 32 MW– 
also gives some information on dimensions for the Kamala Dam and Sunkoshi Barrage 
2 Dam capacities and dimensions were estimated using DEM data combined with reported dam heights and locations. Dam wall 
locations were identified using open street map, using Indian Government’s reported planned reservoir sites with GPS coordinates. 
A DEM was used to estimate volume-height relationships, as well as hydropower generation. ADB (2016) reports a proposed 
volume of 713 Mm3 gross storage and 493 Mm3 active storage, which is similar to the volume estimated using GIS 
3 See text below for estimations on number of displaced people 
4 It is assumed that all water over the spillway is immediately discharged in the absence of further information. This is considered 
reasonable given the model is not examining the impacts of flooding. For the gated spillway in the Sunkoshi, releases can be made 
as soon as there is water in the dam (from 1m), and spills once it reaches full supply level. Values are otherwise arbitrary 
5 Head difference refers to the difference in height between the inlet and outlet for hydropower. It is assumed that there is no 
head difference for the Kamala Dam, whilst the outlet for the Sunkoshi drops 100m below the dam into the Kamala river 
6 Hydropower discharge through a valve was estimated as 𝑄 = 𝐴𝐾√2𝑔ℎ𝐻 where Q is the discharge, A is the valve area (assumed 

here to have two outlets with a radius of 1.5m each in the absence of any information), g is gravity, H is the head (difference 
between the water level and height of the valve), and K is a coefficient based on the shape of the orifice, estimated to be 0.6 
7 The Nepal-India Joint Project Office (2016) reports 175,000 ha command area. It is unclear if this includes or is in addition to the 
existing command area, although on p3 there is the suggestion that it is in addition to existing areas. Other reports give widely 
varying values for gross and net command areas. For example, ADB (2016) reports a lower area of 51,000 ha major and 151,000 
ha total command area for the Kamala Irrigation Project with the Diversion Scheme. Tractebel (2019 - Irrigation Master Plan) 
suggests a command area of approximately 129,000 ha, although also refers to a total suitable area of 81,400 ha in Siraha; 76,900 
ha in Dhanusha; and 68,500 ha in Mahottari. Yadav (2001) refers to an Irrigation Master Plan Study indicating a command area of 
67,200 ha in Siraha and Saptri and 107,900 ha to the East across Dhanusha, Mahottari and Sarlahi but with a total net command 
area of 138,000 ha based on a current diversion of 72 m3/s. A GIS was used to map the approximate new command area based on 
available maps of the proposed diversion scheme, and estimated a rough split of 70% of the new area to be in the West, and 30% 
in the East. This is in the absence of further information. The mapping also confirms that the 175,000 ha could be in addition to 
the existing area 
8 The existing KIP system is modelled using dimensions reported in the KIP project office, Nepal, combined with estimates from 
satellite imagery (CSIRO, 2017). The existing height is estimated to be 4.6m based on the difference between the maximum high 
flood level of 108.6m ASL and the upstream bed level of 104m ASL. 

 

It was assumed that the diversion scheme would include the development of irrigation infrastructure in 

Udayapur, enabling existing areas to have adequate water availability. The extraction rate was increased 

by 125% for the Udayapur FMIS in the model. The area under irrigation was the same from the baseline. 

People would be likely displaced by the storages. For Sunkoshi barrage, the Sunkoshi storage dam at Karule 

covers an area of around 600 ha. The footprint of the storage covers the localities of Lekhani and Sorung in 

Udayapur and Dikuwa and Bahunidanda in Khotang. The population density across all land uses is between 

72 and 103 people per km2. Given the population is concentrated in the non-forest areas, the population 

density is assumed to be 250 people per km2 (60% of the area is forest or barren). Therefore, the total 

number of people displaced by the project would be of the order of 600 ha x 2.50 people per ha = 1,500 

people. For Kamala Dam, the Kamala Dam at Timnai would have a footprint of around 3300 ha. The storage 

site would displace people living in the main township of Dudhauli and cover the Tribeni Ghat meeting 

place. The dam would cover 6 localities and displace around 6,000-10,000 people depending on the final 

dimensions of the storage based on numbers in CBS (2011). 
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 Exploratory scenarios 

Three main themes (i.e. policy domains) were used to define exploratory scenarios for the Kamala Basin. 

All are relevant to the future of agriculture, the dominant use of water in the Basin:  

• governance, resources, and the capability of local, provincial, and federal level agencies to address 

challenges facing agriculture. 

• the sectoral focus of development in the Basin (agriculture vs. other sectors). This theme impacts on 

the relative security of non-farm versus farm-based livelihood strategies. It is influenced by (i) 

assumptions of national (and global) economic growth and structural diversification; and (ii) the 

prioritisation agriculture receives in public policy. Higher rates of growth and economic diversification 

lead to more non-farm livelihood opportunities. However, if agriculture is prioritised, a strong and 

diverse economy generates more resources (public and private) for investment in agriculture. 

• agricultural knowledge and innovation systems (AKIS). AKIS considers actors and institutional 

arrangements which deliver services (e.g., advice, new technologies, water, credit, collective bargaining, 

marketing) and products (e.g. improved varieties, diversification to high value products) which farmers 

require in order to improve their productivity in a sustainable manner. Effective knowledge and 

innovation systems result in higher yields per unit of water or energy input (including human labour) 

and thus higher returns to farmers, in a manner that can be sustained over time. The chapter on 

agricultural development describes particular innovations further. 

C.1 Scenario 1: Business-as-Usual 

Compared to the situation as of 2020, Nepal’s 3 levels of governance develop more effective arrangements 

for agricultural extension and innovation. In part this is because of moderate improvements in downward 

accountability. 

However, improvements in sector governance amount to keeping afloat: they are not sufficient to 

transform smallholder productivity. Smallholder agriculture is financed by remittances from household 

members working in cities and outside the farm economy. Clusters of innovation exist, supported by 

research institutes, private firms, NGOs, and donor projects. These innovative clusters are typically oriented 

to supporting commercial commodity agriculture. However, a minority of them focus on products based 

on Nepal’s agrobiodiversity. 

Overall, conventional farming and water management practices dominate. The dominant crop systems are 

conventional: rice-maize in the Upper Basin, and rice-wheat in the Lower Basin. Yields improve consistent 

with historic trends, with the exception of wheat, which is constrained by a short winter growing season 

(Figure C.1). Although yields increase, so too does the cost of energy, water, and chemical inputs, resulting 

in the perpetuation of subsistence-oriented agriculture for the majority of farmers. In 2040, the Basin’s 

cropping intensity is assumed to be 200% (cf. 141% at present). Figure C.1 shows plausible increases in crop 

yields and reductions in Rice-Maize irrigation water requirement. Estimates of water demand and crop 
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production in Chapter 4 however do not use these assumptions, meaning that additional yield and irrigation 

water efficiencies may be possible (beyond those explored in Chapter 4). 

 

Figure C.1 Plausible changes to crop yield (A-C) (mt/ha) and rice-maize irrigation water requirement (D) (ha-cm) by 
Kamala Scenario 
Source: based on FAOStat (FAO 2020) and Islam et al. (2019). Note: Climate change effects not included 

C.2 Scenario 2: Commercial smallholder agriculture 

In this scenario, higher rates of national economic growth, more effective sector governance, and the 

prioritisation of agriculture, leads to the highest number of smallholder commercial farmers. Governance 

is considered more devolved (decentralised) than in 2020, while at the same time, mechanisms evolve that 

support the 3 levels of government to coordinate their actions.  

Consequently, CASI practices have been scaled out broadly in the Terai. Similarly, innovations in 

horticulture and agroforestry are developed and have been disseminated in the Basin.  

Farmers’ organisations and networks played a key role in the above scaling out of innovation, connecting 

farmers with private sector providers of seeds, fertiliser, and herbicides, as well as financing organisations, 

extension agencies, and policy makers (Gathala et al. 2020). 

The dominant cropping system is rice-wheat-mungbean, using reduced tillage (CASI) technologies. By 2040, 

the adoption of CASI practices among capable farmers leads to yield increases of 33% (wheat) to 30% 

(maize), and improvements in gross margins of 25% (Gathala et al. 2020).  
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Intensification allows smallholder farmers who might otherwise exit agriculture, the opportunity to 

continue farming, thus diversifying their household livelihood portfolio. However, many such farmers 

increasingly find that the highest returns are to be made from high value horticulture and pisciculture 

culture, and that is where the greatest demand lies for innovation. In 2040, the Basin’s cropping intensity 

is 292% (200% in Upper Basin; 300% in Lower Basin). 

In Scenario 2, as well as in Scenario 3 below, incentives to maximise water productivity are strong. This is 

because during the part of the period to 2040, irrigation is supplied by groundwater (increasingly, by solar 

groundwater). In the event the Sunkoshi-Kamala scheme, or other inter-basin transfer scheme was 

approved, water would not be available until close to 2040 because of complexity of the scheme, and the 

delay in getting agreement from all interested parties. 

C.3 Scenario 3: Agribusiness 

In this scenario, commodity agriculture is more viable for large enterprises than for small farmers. 

Agribusiness firms dominate the production of cereal grains and other commodities. Because of 

competition from Indian agriculture, profit margins are low, and to compensate, farms expand their area 

and invest in mechanisation. Nepal has become a destination for major Agribusiness, attracting investment 

from countries seeking to advance their geopolitical interests.  

Scenario 3 assumes that differences in political power between agribusiness and small farmers allows the 

former to expand farm holding and maximise economies of scale. Cropping intensities are equivalent to 

Scenario 2, but the gross cultivated area is 25% greater in this scenario than in Scenario 2. Marginal farmers 

who cannot compete with the corporate operations either find work as agricultural labour on agribusiness 

farms or exit agriculture. 

C.4 Scenario 4: Stagnant Agriculture 

This scenario imagines a failure to develop agriculture in the Kamala basin compared to Scenario 1. 

Between 2020–30, yields increase at the same rate as Scenario 1, however in the second decade, 

weaknesses in sectoral governance constrain the productivity increases.  

These governance weaknesses, combined with severe regional rivalries and conflicts, make the economy 

grow at sluggish pace. Consequently, the urbanisation level is the lowest of the 4 scenarios, meaning that 

this Scenario has the greatest number of people who remain in agriculture, under difficult circumstances.  

Compared to Scenario 1, policy makers have reduced investment in most agricultural innovation programs, 

leaving such programs to the market, but the private sector - aside from a few horticultural products - 

withdraws from Nepal, in favour of investment elsewhere (e.g. West Bengal). The dominant crop systems 

are the same as Scenario 1. 

For most households, agriculture, even more so than Scenario 1, becomes a matter of production for own 

consumption. It is carried out by an older cohort of farmers, some of whom are women heads of 

households. As with Scenario 1, agriculture is subsidised by remittances non-agricultural household 

members, however remittances are lower than in Scenario 1 (which assumes a more prosperous economy). 

The Basin’s gross cultivated area is 13% higher than the current level. 
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